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PREFACE. 

rl'HE Catalogues, here printed, of Marathi, Gujarati, Bengali, Assamese, Oriya, Pushtu 

and Sindhi MSS. have been compiled by Mr. J. F. Blumhardt, thus completing the 

9atalogues of MSS. and Printed Books in the North Indian Languages in the 

British J\luseum. 

r.I..1hough comparatively few in number, the :MSS. here described have considerable 

value. In the Pushtu series are several important and unpublished works, chiefly 

from the collections of Major Raverty and the late Professor Darmestetcr; and 

the fact that the majority of the Sindhi, Marathi and Gujarati liISS. arc from tho 

Library of the late lifr. "William El'skinc is a guarantee of their interest. 

BRITISH lfusEmr, 

.March 2nd, 1905. 

ROBERT K. DOUGLA~ 

Keeper of the Department of Oriental 

Printed Boolrn and MSS. 
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE. 

'rm~ manuscripts in the various languages comprised in this work, though com

parative1y few in number, are, neverthe1ess, fairly representative of the literature 

of those languages. Some of them are of considerable interest and importance. 

The Marathi manuscripts are mostly from tho collection of :Mr. William Erskine; 

while some few are from that of the Rev. Benjamin Webb. Of tho hitherto 

unpublished works the most important are four chronic1es of the Bhonsla Family 

down to the death of S'ivaji (nos. 4-7), a11 written in Modi characters; an historical 

account of the kings of the Yadava Dynasty of Devagiri (no. 10), and of the 

Gaikwars of Baroda (nos. 11 and 12). There are also an interesting work containing 

private correspondence with the Peshwa Baji Rao II. (no. 19), and a valuable grammar 

of the southern dialect of Konkani (no. 21), written for Mr. Burnell by the Rev. Pio 

N oronha, a Roman Catholic priest at Man galore. 

The majority of the manuscripts in the Gujarati Catalogue are also from 

Mr. Erskine's collection. More than half of them are works on the Jain religion, 

the most important being Gujarati commentaries accompanying the text of well

known Prakrit works. A Pattavali of the Veshadhara branch of the Lumpaka sect 

of Jains (no. 36) is particularly worthy of notice. 

There arc only a few Bengali and Oriya manuscripts, none being of any importance. 

Two excellent specimens of the dialect of Eastern Bengal, a mixture of Bengali with 

Persian and Arabic words, written in a corrupt and strictly phonetic form of spelling, 

wlll be found in nos. 3 and 37 m., the first containing a metrical life of :J\Iul.rnmmad, 

the other an account of the Caliph 'Ali. 

Of the Assamese works, two, written on leaves of bark, are particularly valuable. 

rrhe first (no. 1) contains an historical account of Rudra Sirpha, Raja of Tipperah. 
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Tho other (no. 20) is a very fine copy, consisting of 291 lca,·es, each 27 inches long, 

of a metrical translation of the Bhiigavatapurai)a, by tl1e famous S'mikara Deva and 

other poets. It contains a translation of the whole of the twelve Skandhas, com· 

prising that Puri:i.1)a, of which only two or three have as yet been published. rrhe 

:MS. is dated Saka 1702 (A.D. 1780). 

The Pnshtu manuscripts, sixty in number, are chiefly from the collections of 

l\fojor H. G. Raverty, Dr. Darrnesteter, and the Rev. T. P. Hughes. There are two 

important histories of the Afghans, more particularly of tho Yii.sufzai clan, which 

have not been published, viz.: rrarikh i mura~~a' (nos. 0-11), by .. A.f=?al Khftn Kh.atak, 

and r_eawarikh i J:lafi~ Ral.unatkhfmi (no. 13), by Plr :Mu'a~~am Shfth. r.l'he extensive 

works on Pushtu grammar and lexicography, viz.: Riyii~ al-mal.iabbat, and 'Aja'ib 

al-lughat (nos. 14 and 15), written, the one by Mal.iabbat Khan, the other by Ilahyar 

Khan, sons of the Rohilla chieftain I:Jafi~ Ral)mat Khim, are also unpublished. 

There are five redactions of the Makhzan al-isHim of .Akhilnd Darwezah 

(nos. 2-6), each possessing a special interest of its own as regards the contents of 

the work and the arrangement of the various subjects comprised in it. There is 

also an excellent collection of poems by some of the best Pushtu authors, including 

several unpublished works, notably the Diwan of A\1mad Shah Durrani (no. 33); 

also a translation of a portion of the Fables of Bldpai by Af=?al Khan, made from 

the Persian 'Iyar i danish; and two translations of the Gn1istfm of Sa'di, one, 

in prose and verse, by 'Abd al-15.adir Khan (nos. 46 and 47), the other, in verse, 

by Amir Mul)ammad An~ar1 (no. 54); of the former only the first Biib has been 

published in the " Gulshan-i-roh." 

There are only eleven Sindhi manuscripts. They consist of a well-written 

copy of the works of the renowned poet Shah 'Abd al-Latif, and religious treatises 

in verso, most of which have been published. These manuscripts lmve been arranged, 

as far as possible, in chronological order. The last manuscript is particularly 

interesting from a philological point of view. It contains a collection of religious 

works in a form of Sindhi in which there is a large admixture of Persian and Arabic 

words, written in a type of tho Khwiijah character, which it has been impossible to 

reproduce in type. r.l'he Gujarati character has therefore been employed. 

Tho names of tho works, of their authors, aud of other persons mentioned m 

their descriptions, have been transcribed according to the methods and system of 
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transliteration generally adopted in the preparation of Catalogues of Oriental Books 

and l\Iannscripts in tho British Museum. Tables of the transliteration of the different 

alphabets are prefixed for the guidance of readers. 

Quotations from the manuscripts have been printed exactly as they were written, 

retaining the mistakes and peculiarities of the scribes. 

I am indebted to 1\fr . .A. G. Ellis and Dr. L. D. Barnett for much valuable help, 

which they have readily given, in the elucidation of illegible or obscure passages, and 

in research for biographic'al and other information. 

J. F. BLUMHARDT. 

LONDON, 

1st ]farch, 1905. 



TABLE OF TRANSLITERATION. 

l\IARATilf, GUJARATI, BENGALI, AND ORIYA ALPHABETS. 

MAR. CTc1. Ih:sG. OR. MAR. GuJ. BF.NG. OR. 

~ :lJ1. \51" ~ a $ s \5 GI <Ja 

'-'?£ :lJ1. L '51"1 ~I ii G A ~ t) <Jh 

~ H" ~ Q i m q cj ~ l_Ilt 

~ ~ Q i ii' ct ~ t) ta 

;s ~ G< u 'q ~ '2f <!! tha 

~ ~ ~ ii '!: ~ 'If Q da 

'!Q' ~ ~ p '\l ~ If (:\ dha 

l! i>t t!j -!I e ., ot ~ ~ ua 

"' 
..::,, 

~ -!!~ l! :ii{ a1 'I{ I{ 91" a pa 

m :iJt l '-3 ~ 0 'Eli 4:. 1?' O' pha 

~..,. 
..::::.. 

:iJt l ~ ~ au 1f V1, <f Q ba 

q; !s <1' 0 ka ~ ~ '5" Q. bha 

"« "'1. ~ ~ kha 1' "t ';!' )l ma 

1T Ol ~ bl ga l( Gt lj" a ya 

'q u 'il" Q gba ' ~ ~ Q ra 

:r- ~ ES- :ti.a ·~ ~ ~ R la 

"' :q 'D Q cha ?f ct <f Q va 

\I ~ ~ Q ch ha ~ .9..L .. t Cl sa 

if 6'/ -;g; g p 'I{ <r ta sha 

'ffi 'J) <It ~ jha l{ :tl if ~ sa 

~ ~ 
ce 

fia 1.3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ha 

~ l 11 ~ ta 00 U\ s;., Ja 

'3' f> i 0 tha 

The signs ~' g, and "' are represented by 111, l.1, and JJ respectively. 
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MAli,AT!-II MANUSCRIPTS. 

I. HINJ)UISJ\1. 

1. 
Add. 26,486.-Foll. 30; 7! in. by 5!; 14· to 
18 lines, 4! in. long; written on European 
paper, water-marked" Jos. & Em. Raph Azu
lay." [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

I. Foll. 1-23. 

Bn.nddhamatiiche!z, vyakhytina. 

Four alleged Pauranic accounts of the origin 
of Buddhism. 

rrhe first account (foll. 1-14) is given on 
the authority of the G::u.1esapm·al)a, Adhy. 
44-48, and begins :-

1l'?ff lf~~ f~"qf~T'8 ';lfTif ~ UifT ~l U ri 
~~l ~ ;q"T"fl U 1'~il' ~ lftliT I ~~ ~-
~ t 

f JT".f wcl!f1 m 1 lO!iai ~~ 11n(!f ~ll!f~ lflt!Jil'T , 

ltf?'ifif'TT~T ~mT I 

The story is briefly as follows :-There was 
a certain devout prince, named Divodasa, 
who, as a reward for his piety, obtained from 
Brahma the kingdom of Kiisi (Benares). In 

course of timP, Siva, being envious of hi~ 
greatness, determined to secure the kingdom 
for himself. For this purpose he sent from 
time to time many gods, the 8 Bhairavas, the 
12 Adityas, 64 Yogin!s, and others to discover 
any act of irreligion in the conduct of king 
Divodiisa, or to tempt him to commit sin, 
but it was all in vain. At last he sent 
l)hun<;lhi,* a famous astrologer. He foretold 
the future, cured sicknesses, and practised 
his magic art with such effect that, all the 
people of Benares, even King Divodasa him
self, became infatuated, and forsook their 
religious duties. 1'he king further pledged 
himself to follow the teachings of a Yogi who 
was shortly to come. 'l'his Yogi was Vish1p1 
in disguise. He taught the folly of worship
ping gods of wood and stone, considering 
that Bhagavan pervaded all creation ; he 
showed the absurdity of making sacrifices, 
and of abstaining from animal food, aud tl1e 
futility of other Hindu ceremonies. Thus 

• See the article I.Jhun\lhiriija in the Bengali Yisva
kosa, vol. vii., p. 456. 

D 
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King Divollasa departed from tho true religion, 
and was dethroned by Siva. Thon, having 
gained his purpose, Siva abolished the false 
teachings, and restored the true Hindu wor· 
:;;hip. 'l'lms, says the writer in conclusion, 
did Vishr.rn propagate the Baudha tenets in 
order to further the designs of Siva. 

'l'he second account (foll. l4·b-20), based 
on Adhy. 20 of the Sivapurii.r.rn, is similar in 
substance. Tripurasnra, the king of the 
Daityas, obtained possession of the three 
worlds (tribhurana), and mastery O\'Or the 
gods, by \•irtuo of his extraordinary devotion 
to Siva. They implored Visln.rn to help them. 
He sont a devotee with 16,000 books contain
ing false doctrines. The daityas forsook the 
worship of Siva, and followed tho teachings of 
the devotee. 'l'hen Vishi:rn slew Tripnriisura, 
l'estorod the Hindu religion, aud reinstated 
the gods to their original position. 

'rlie third and fourth accounts of the intro
Juction of false teachings (foll. 21-23) are 
briefly taken from the Bhagavatapurana, the 
one from Skandha iv. Adhy. 19, the other 
from Skan<lha v. Adhy. 6. 

'rlie stipulation was that if Sa1ikaracharya 
was defeated ho shoul<l become a grihastha, 
but if he proved victorious, l\Iandana Misrn 
should become a snnn11asi. Sarl.karacharva 
\YaS only 12 or 14 y~ars old at the ti1~e. 
The contest was at his reqncst postponed for 
7 months. Then, travelling southwards, he 
entered the dead body of a king of the Decca11 
in order to gain a practical experience of the 
art of lovt>. The king was restored to life, 
and Sankaracharya enjoyed through him the 
company of his numerous wives. ·with the 
knowledge thus gained he had no difficulty 
in defeating l\Iai:i~ana l\Iisra, and making him 
a devotee. 

After this Sa1ikaracharya entered into a 
religions discussion with a J a.in, called Amara
charya, of Ujjain, who, with the aid of the 
goddess Sarasvati, was making converts of 
many Hindu pan.dits. After 21 days disputa
tion, Sarasvatl, who spake from . within an. 
earthen jar, was defeated in arg\lment, and 
the false teachings of Jainism were done away 
with. 

There are various versions of this story. 
Pandit Dnrgaprasada and Kasinfttha Pal]~U-

II. Foll. 2+-28. A traditional account ra1iga Parab, editors of the Kavyamala, state 
of Sa1i~aracharya's di~,cnssion o~ t!rn art of I in a Sa11sk1~it preface to the Amarusa.taka* 
lovo with :Ma1.i<;lana l\hsra, and of Ins refuta- that, accordrng to popular tradition, that work 
tion of tbe false teachings of the .Jains. was composed by Salikaracharya after enter-

'l'he author commences with an account of ing the body of a dead king called Amaru, in 
the miraculous birth of Sai1karii.charya from order to be able to answer questions on erotic 
a mass of flowers offered to Siva by a Brah- subjects propounded by Saradii, the wifo of 
man in the Karnatik. ~Ia1.i~ana Misra of Kashmir, details of which 

1rff ~T?Cli Jrt;r'l f~tr<i'lt f~~'t irUi Ci!im't if<i 
~ ~~;im ~m , "iifit~'l irilr w 'R°'r.t ~~t-
11l'lrl 'IITTU\fill CililS ~T I ll'fir f~<if"ff ~W f.;~~ 

<i~ ~ crof<J "1-« ""iilf~ f~lffl 11~ ifr ~~Cili1:: 'mft
fiflt"l-R m f~qi'ti[_rt 11Tas ~ ll~ , 

Sai1karacharya, so the story goes, became 
proficient in all the Sa~tras, and set forth 
travelling throughout India, preaching the 
Hiudu religion. Arriving at Bcnares, he put 
up at the house of a grihastha named l\Ia1:i.
<,lana ~lisra, and was challenged by him to a 
discussion on tho K<imasastra, or ar·t of Io,·e. 

are given by Madlmva (' Digvijaya,' sar9a.s 
9-10). 

According to Gm.1e8a Sastr'i Lele T1·yam
bakakar, the eclitor and :Marathi translator 
of another edition of the Amarusataka,t the 
work was composed in answer to questio11s 011 

the sri1igiirarasn asked by SarasvatL 

TTL Foll. 29b-30a. Eighteen religiou:.; 
terms applicable to Jains and Buddhists, in 
Sanskrit and Marathi. 

• Vol. 18, Bombay, ll::H:l!J. t Poona, 1881. 
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'l'he writer nsually employs ~ for ~ in con
junction with ~. as ~~'R for ~TI:. There 
are several other peculiarities of spelling, as 
for instance, ~~T for ~~ (fol. 9a). 

2. 
Add. 2G,443 b.-Foll. 32-37 ( 9-~) ; 4 in. 
by 11!; 6 to 10 lines, 9 in. long, with rnled 
margins; 19th century. [WILLIAM EnsKINE.] 

rfTGcnt}tr 
Nii{alcall"ipa. 

A translation (Plea) of the tenth chapter of 
the Pafichadasi of Siiyal).acharya, by Pandit 
Rarnakrish9a. See the Sanskrit Catalogue, 
110. :-305, p. 127 a. 

The translation accompanies each slolai of 
the Sanskrit original. The tra11slator intro
duces his name in a brief exordium, as 
follows:-

<tcf';:r lfl:inJefri' "'~'hms: ~ ~~nli 9.:11~ 
J ' 

ltt'rrr ~m' ~if~ 11 

'rhen follows the translation of the first 
Moka: 

n<lil "!!TI 1F!' -trorl1'll 11,ff 'Qf,~ it ~ii ~1~<t 
nlf'lllll ~ llftnr ~l ~l'q' 'i!'l~r.:f II 9 II 

--- ---~-~--" 

3. 
Add. 2G,50!3 and 26,504-.-Foll. 1;)1 and 
18~- in. by o ; '18 to 20 lines, 5 in. lo1w; . ~ 

written in large clear Modi characters, 
apparently in the 18th century. 

[Wru,1A~1 EnsKI!'K] 

Bhiigavatapurii?W. 

An anonymous prose translation of the 
first, second, and fourth chapters (shandlw) 
of the Bhiigavatapura9a. 

Begins. 9.:11 liT1T<rif lITT:li't ~ ~1 lfTT!'l'if 71'1!11 
llfaqtFH~ ~f'lltTI!J '?:ilonl ~~ <lfif'Gfl'~if 11il 

f <T"lf'lltl <!'"'rQfif fl:1llf a ~ 'ilJT ll [ iJ W 11i~"f ~lifl ~ 

The translation is written on one side only 
of each slip of pnpcr! the three chapters being 
separately numbered (104, 47 and 98 sliI1S). 
Se\'eral of the sheets are damaged in places. 
The name of the scribe and date of copy arc 
not given. 

1I. HISTORY AND GENEALOGY. 
---- --- --- ··---------- --

4. 
Add. 26,479.-:E'oll. 124; consisting of long 
slips of paper, 21t in. by 5~, with 22 to 80 
lines, written in Modi on one side i;rnly (the 
last slip excepted), and dated Saka 17:n 
(A.D. 1809). [WILLIA!\! ERSKINE.] 

itm~rT.11 7.fw1-q~y 
lllwnsalyri~1chi va1?i.frivall. 

History of the Bhonsla family from the 
time of its founder Babafl, to the death of 
Si vuji. 

llcgins. llifll:I' "If~~ Oi~'lfl !f.15 ~ 1fl"mfl 
Oil~ [-qra~] Ii~ ~~ ~ f'tzrm1 1f m1 ~~~ 
wt 1i [1'.e. ;n~] 'Q'm{ 11tr ~ 'tft'lifT f~n 'i'lnt Oi~-

"' " 
1fT'lifT if'q'lJ~ I 

mr llR?brl' Oi~ ~~' Gl'i'f !"' 9 w~1 m ~ 
lf'l!iirl m I 

<ti'f;pr ll'!I f<m{l Oil~ ~'lifl t I 9 ~ffll 1'.ri ~ 
'" " 

~itffll ~ I 

Biibajl Bhonsla was the PatPl, or hend-m:in 
of Devalgaon, Hingni, Baredi, and other 
villages in the Patas taluk of the District of 

ll 2 



4 M.AH.A'rHI MANUSCRIPTS. 

Poona. He bad two sons, the elder Maloji, 
tho younger Vithoji. The former had two 
sons, Shahi"tji, born in Saka 1516 (A.D. 1594), 
and Sharafji, born tho year after. Vithoji 
had eight sons, of whom the names of only 
two, Kheloji aud Mambiiji, are given. 

Shahiiji married Jijihai, the daughter of 
Jadhava (more properly Yadava) Rao, a 
:Marathi chief at the court of Bahii.dnr Nir:am 
Shah of Ahmadnagar. His son was the 
famous Si,·i1ji, founder of the Maratha empire 
in the Deccan. 

This chronicle deals chiefly \Yith the life, 
exploits, and administration of ShiihaJi and 
his so11 Siv<1ji. A complete account of this 
important period of ~laratha history, in which 
is traced the career of Si vftji, will be found 
in Grant Duff's "History of the Mahrattas.'' 
See also 110. 8, and a :Marathi bakhar com
piled by Kiisirava Rajesvara Gupta, entitled 
' Nagpf1l'kar Bhonsalya~chi bakhar' (<t~'t 
~~l ~), which appeared in vols. vi.
viii. of the "Kavyetihasa-sailgraha." 

This copy was written hy Ananda Riio 
Sankara Chinchvr1<;lkar, at Bhajyapuri in the 
District of Poona, and completed on Wednes
day, the 13th day of Chaitra-sudi, Saka 1731, 
the Sukla sa1J1.vatsara, i.e. 2\:lth February, 
1809. 

Colophon : ~-.ii q9~q ~';ill{ lti:rnr~ J{T~ ~~ 

., II q9 ~~!I" [i.e. !fliT"] liT~~tl lrtn ~ ~ 
lfJiTR' tliJ~T ... ~m8f( 'i!IT~ '(n ~CliC N'i(~?'Cli't 1 

5. 

Add. 26,478.-Foll. 101 ; 9 in. by 7; about 
12 li11es, G in. long; wl'itten in the 19tb 
century. 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

A similar work, written in Modi characters, 
and in substance closely resembling tho pre
ceding. It 1s undated, and has no scribe's 
colophon. 

6. 
Add. 26,480.-.Foll. 62; 9t in. by 7; 10 lineg, 
0} in. long; written in the 19th century. 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

.A similar work, written in Modi characters, 
but containing only a portion of the history, 
and ending without date or colophon. 

7. 
Add. 26,489.-Foll. 27; 12t in. by 9-!-; 16 
to 19 lines, 8~ in. long; written in the rnc,!1 
century. [Wn,LIA~l ERSKINE.] 

A similar work, written iu .Modi characters. 
'l'he author, or more probably the scrilH', 

states in the following sentence prefatory to 
the history, that the descendants of Trimbak, 
son of Sharafjl, the second son of Shiihajl, 
are now at Chanda val [i.e. Tanjore ]. 

~);rt'(~ lit~ m-:;n T-f ~til ~~ "!(lm>t't ~ 

~ ~nm'l uii ~ ~pr fit1f'Cliirl '~ NT"'l'T ifT~ 
'li~r H lftiT ~ I 

8. 
Add. 26,482. - Foll. 122; 9! in. by 7; 10 
lines, 5!- and 6 in. long ; written i11 .Modi 
characters on European paper of the 19th 
century. [WILLlA~l ERSKINE.] 

An historical account of the life and con-
quests of Siviiji, fon11de1· of the lifaratha em-

1 

pirn in the Deccan. 

13egins : 'l!l'Tlfn ~rmr 1Jii'l!l'l "Umtl1' ~qw't 
"' ................. ~ 

~'fR lf~I I 

f<r-tn't if<r.ti •pm11'l ""'" lf~"'rr ii<.tCli tliflf$e 

<fnm "ID ["Wl) ~ifif * f<fitifl fli<flflllfl lJiTuU i!lllif 
' ~ "" ~ " - ... ~ " ' m ~" • ~~Fl• 1'i~'if ~ :f'CliI~ ~rae 'li!i 1 '1:ft~ fCfif 

"<itt~ m -im!Jl ~iliT 'lfrfllilf i-~ >cqn: 'lflq~ral ~Tlfl 

• fhe pen lia:; been drawn ncio~s thi! wu1·tl. 
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1"i"'f ~ ~ 1'i'Tm ~ 11~ ~ 1'i'T11 ~1 1u::ra<1 
" " 

mqral~ lf~ln ~ ~ ifft:: ~ l;fif ~ ~f('l( 
" " ..... 
~~' 

Krish1.1aj"i Ananta, the author of these 
chronicles, was a minister at the court of 
Rajarama, the son of Sivaji, who succeeded 
his half-brother Sambhf~i to the throne of 
Satara in A.D. 1689, and died A.D. 1700. 
'l1he work is written in the form of a letter 
addressed to Riijarama, and, as the author 
states in the prologue, was composed at his 
command, in order that a true and reliable 
account of the exploits of the great Sivaji, 
his father, might be handed down to pos
terity, written by the pen of one who had 
a persoual knowledge of the events of his 
reign. 

This biography has been published, with 
notes, by Kasiniitha Naraya1.rn Sane, in the 
third volume of the Kavyetiliasa-sai1araha 

0 ' 

under the title Sivachhatrapatiche!! charitra. 
He states, in his preface, that he had collated 
it from five manuscripts which had been sent 
him, one from Pratapgarh, one from Poona, 
two from Satara, and one from :Mahad. The 
dnte of completion was given in some of the 
manuscripts as being Saka 161li (A. D. 169 t), 
but this appears to have been a mistake of 
the scribe for Saka 1619 (A.D. 1697), tho 
year corresponding to the cyclic year lsvara 
which is also given. 

'rhe present copy agrees very closely with 
the priuted edition, but is incomplete, break
ing off at the last liuo but one of page 87, 
with the words ~ 't(T 1'1l!T ~BJT ~r. 

Jagannatba Lakshma1:i.a Mankar has written 
an J<.: nglish translation of this wo1·k, * made 
from a manuscript found " with the Patil of 
P:icbad, a village in the l\fahad 'raluka ( mo1·e 
popularly known by its old n:i.rue Raigad) of 
the Kolaba Collectorate." 'l'his is probably 
the manuscript of which tt copy was sent 
to the editor of the IG.i vvetihasa-sail O'raha • 0 

noticed above. 

• Alibag, 1884. 

9. 
Add. 26,483. - A roll of paper pasted to
gether, 7 feet 4 in. long by G in. wide, water
marked "Jos. & Em. Raph Azulay"; written 
in Modi characters. [Wn,LIAM EnsK1N1~.J 

An account of the assassination of Afznl 
Khan by Sivaji (A.D. 1G50). * · 

Heading: Y.llitif ~l ~l~ l!'liTlf 11i~l: 
~ ,, ~ " ~ 

~·""~·· . 
Begins : fml ~'l'lli 'frit ~'{ ~ m II 

' ' ~n f.:r-trrt ~~ ~~ 'iflUZ,.'l ifT 11 ~ ~~ ~ Ufifn'I 

~wr ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~furn ""'8) f.~ 
~ lliT ~'t« ~~ ~ 1f ~r.r 'Uif"RT fii<mfl 

I '{~ ~T -i~ irl~ <{ 1J?' f~ -i~ ~~ i 1'i'J~ 
~"' ~l"' 'GT3''il~ i'l'r.r ~ ~~ w« , 

'L1he account of this well-known historical 
event is written in the form of a letter from 
Naro Bhiiskara to the Diwan of Kolhapur. 
The writer endeavours to palliate the enor
mity of the crime by stating that Siviiji, whc 11 

in a state of trance, had been warnecl by his 
guardian deity Bhaviini that Afzal Khan 
would deal treacherously with hi~ at tho 
private interview that had been agreed upon, 
and therefore stabbed him before he had time 
to carry out his preconce1ted murderous de
sign on his life. 

The manuscript is dated Saka 1GG8, the 
Snbhana sa1Jivatsar1i-'Ji 'i~~t ljimf illli 11m 
i fml, which is presumably the original date 
of composition, but it is doubtfnl whether t.lw 
account is authentic, ancl not a modern fabri
cation with a fictitious date and name of 
author, written in the beginning of the 19tlr 
century (as the water-mark clearly shows) 
at the request of Mr. Erskine. If it wore a 
copy of an original document written in Sakn 
1668 (A.D. 1746) tho scribe wonl<l doubtless 
have supplied the nsnal colophon with his 

. name ancl date. l\Ioreover there is a. mistake 
I iu the name of the cyclic year corresporn.lincr 
' 0 

• Sell Urnut Dutrs " lli~tory of the ~far:ith,:1 ~, V"I ; v ••• , 

pp. 124-1:!6. (Uombay edition, 1863.) 
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t.o Saka 1668. It shon]d be Akshaya, and 
not Snbhima (i.e. Svabhirnu), which is the 
equivalent fo1· the Saka year 1685, or A.D. 
1763. It is noticeable also that the Diwan 
of Kolhapur, to whom this communication is 
addressed, is not mentioned by name. 

10. 
Add. 26,494 B.-Foll. 2G-40; 5~- in. by 8; 
12 to 15 lines, 6!1 in. long; written on Ji~nro
pean paper, in the 19th century. 

['V11r.rA~1 BnsKINE.] 

A brief account of Ri"1madeva and other 
kings of the Yadava Dynasty of Devagiri. * 

Begins : ~11t1".l'~fG *ra 11 '19~ 11 'Qt'<t~ ~T~
~Tnl: Jil~ '1Ji1C151Jl!l' ~ <?. ~l ~°hm: W '1firnr.ll JiT~ -~ ~ ~ 

l"TifNltr.J ~"" ll'l~ ~ <tloo '>.lid ull 'fl~ 1',:!l 
ll"'.l'Tn~ ~1 ~1 -qmi:~ mn1 , ~ ~m 
11R ~ ~?.qt ll'loJT<ral ~ m!T I 

According to the writer of these annals, 
Riimadeva was the sixth in di1·ect lineal 
descent from Ramaraja, the original founder 
of the dynasty, the intermediate kings being 
Tripala, son of Ramaraja, Bhan Rfija, Trim
bak Raja, Govinda Raja, and Krish1)a Raja, 
t.l1e father of Rfunadeva. ':l_lhe author then 
narrates the following historical events: 

Ramadeva selected Paithan as his capital, 
having placed his eldest son, Kesava Rao, 
on the throne at Devagiri, his second sou, 
Bimba, being made Raja of Udaipur, and bis 
third son, Pratitp Shabli, obtaining possessio11 
of Alaudapm'. 

1 n Saka 1210 (A.D. 1288) Ramadeva was 
defeated by Snltan 'Alii.n'd-din at Paithan.t 

* Xow called Daulatabad, in the dominion of the Nizam 
of Haidarabad. See Hunter's" Gazetteer," 2nd ed., vol. iv., 
p. ms. 

t The defeat of Riimadeva and the capture of Deva~iri 
l•.r Sultan 'Alau'd-din occurred in A.D. 1296. See 
Elliot's "History of India," vol. iii., p. 149. In Hunter's 
"Gazetteer," and Balfour's" Encycloprodia," the date 1294 
is given. 

His son Bimba, on hearing the news, set out 
for Gnjarat, from whence he returned in 
Saka 1216 (A.D. 1204), and settled at Prn
tappur in the Konkan. He had two sons, 
Pratap Shi"tl1li and Tripur Shahf1, the 1atter 
being born at Pratappur by his second wife 
Girija. Subordinate to Bimba Raja were 1 :! 
ChandravaJYlsi and 31 Sliryava1psi military 
chieftains (P1·abhuriijas), of whom the anthdr 
gives a detailed list, with the names of their 
wives, lineage (gotra), and family names 
(upanrlma). He then enumerates 15 l\fahal:-:, 
or districts, over which Bimba exercised 
sovereignty, stating the number of villages 
( 444 in all), the military forces, revenues, 
and other particulars of each. Two of these 
~Iahals, viz. Maro! and :Malad, the former 
containing 66, the latter 59 villages, remainPd 
under the direct management of Bimba Raja, 
and figures are given showing the various 
kinds of revenue derived from each. 

Having thus settled the admiuistration of 
the kingdom, Bimba died after a reign of 9 
years, 1. month, and 18 days, and was suc
~eeded by his eldest son, Pratap Shahii, in 
~aka 1225 (A.D. 1303), who reigned 28 years 
and 3 months. 

During the reign of Pratap- Sha.bu, Nagar 
Shahii, son of Kesava Rao, Raja of Champi'i
vati, laid claim to certain fortresses, which 
led to hostilities between them. Nii.O'ar Shithii 

0 

was aided by 'I1ripnr Shahii, whilst Raja 
Ramadeva sent bis general Jivan Naik with 
a force in support of Pratiip Shahu. The 
contending parties enconntered one another at 
the foot of mount l\faholi. 'l1he allied forces 
of Pratap Shithii. and Raja Ramadeva were 
defeated, and Nagar Shahu took possession of 
the kingdom in Saka 1254 (.A.D. 1332). 

'L'be writer of this work does not state the 
source from which be obtained his informa
tion, so that no reliance can be placed on it 
as an historical record. According to Dr. 
Bhandarkar, * Ramadeva, also called Rama-

• "Early History of the Dckkau,'' 2nd ed., pp. 115 
el ieq. 
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chandra, ascended the throne of the Yadavns 
of Devagiri in Saka 1193 (A.D. 1271), and 
died in Saka 1231 (.A.D. 1309), and was snc
eeedcd by his son Sa1'lkara, who was slain in 
A.D. 1312. No reference '.vlrntever is made 
to Ke8ava Riio, Bimba, or Pratap Shahfl, the 
allegecl sons of Ramadcva, nor are their 
names, or the particulars given in this manu
script, to be found in any historical work. 

11. 
Add. 26,495.-Jfoll. 40; 22 in. by 6~-; about 
25 lines, 6f in. long; carelessly written Na
gari of the 19th century. 

[W ILLIA!\I ERSKINE. J 

1llltCifCTI~~1' cim-q;o'l 
Giiyaleaviirf, iicki i•a1!i8ii vnli. 

A short account of the Gaikwars of Baroda, 
from the foundation of the State up to the 
commencement of the time of Ananda Rao.* 

Heading: ~T 'lf1f'lifi<rR lit'lil ~~1 1 

Begins : ~ ~ iflitl"if'l •11q41•rn: ir~ ~~ 1rtn 

'ifiTi!il.!f nt~ l:~T~ ~~ -qn~ <ilor~<t itif ~ 
~ -

'I I i'f~ -q)rl "ql(_?T>tl Jllqiifi'llt" ~"ll' lfi.yZ?l ~ "l'~~ 

s WG{T ~~ ~" ~if if ~~ 1'ct "Gt~1 '~ ~ 
'lfflifl ~)if ~~ ~ -qitmtrn rr~ ~ if~ li'hra5 
,.,...,. 9J1fT ins" -q~nr't 11'm 'i~t0' ~ 1r ~ 
~~T 'ifiTJan ~ lf ~ ~ ~ II 

'rlrn nnthor commences by stating that the 
founder of the Gaikwar family was Jhingoji, 
Patel of the village of Bhare in the Konkan. 
Historians, however, generally agree in 
ascribing that distinction to his brother 
Diimaji, the Patel of Davadi, a village near 
Poona. He was an officer in the Maratha 
army under the Senapati Khat.H;lerao Dii
bba<;le, and greatly distinguished himself at 
the battle of Balapur (A.D. 1720), in which 
'Alam 'Ali Khan, supported by the Maratha 

-----·~--

• See "Rulers of Barodu," Bombay, l8i9, p. 14-7; 
" lndian Chiefs," by Loke Nath Ghose, pt. i., p. 140; 
Hunter's "Gazetteer" (2nd ed.), vol. ii., p. I GO. 

forces, encountered the invading army 
Asaf Jah, the founder of the Ni~am dynasty 
at Haidarabad. As a reward for l1is services 
in this engagement, Raja Shahi1 of Satam 
conferred on him the title of Shamsher 
Bahudur, and made him second in command 
of the army. 

Shortly after Damaji Gnikwar died, and, 
having no male issue, was succeeded by his 
nephew Pilaji, the eldest son of .Jhingoji. 
The author of these annals states that Pilaji 
was specially favoured by the goddess Blm
vani. She appeared to him in a dream, as 
he lay asleep under a tree tending cattle, at 
the age of 7, and foretold that he ,and his 
descendants for seven generations shonld he 
rulers of Baroda. Pilaji, was assassinated in 
A..D. ] 732, having established the power of 
the Gaikwar family at Baroda on a firm 
footing. 

'rlie author recounts succinctly the fortuned 
of Damaji, the son of Pilaji, and of the 
succeeding Gaikwar chiefs of Baroda. 11 hc 
history closes with the accession of Anamla 
Hao on the death of his father, Govinda Rao 
(A.D. 1800), and a brief account of the revolt 
and defeat of his illegitimate half-brother 
Kirnhoji Rao, who had aspired to the throne, 
and co11cludes with the death of the :Maratha 
general Ravaji Apaji, which event took place 
in A. D. 180;3. 

A list of the Gaikwars, up to Ananda Rao, 
with the names of their male offspring, is 
appended. The manuscript consists of --1-0 
separate leaves, bound i11 oblong folio, and 
written on one side only, the last leaf only 
excepted. No name of author, or scribe, is 
given. 

12. 
Add. 26,4.Sl A.-Foll. 26; 9J in. by 7; about 
20 lines, 5-:l- in. long; neatly written in the 
Hlth century. [WII.l.lAM ERSKINE.] 

A fair copy of the precccling manuscript. 
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13. 
Add. 22,385 B.-Foll. 69-79; St in. hy 6; 
::!O to 22 lines, 5} in. long; written 011 B11ro
pean paper, dated Saka 1730 (A.D. 1808). 

[Rtv. BENJAMIN WEBB.] 

.A short account in verse of Niiriiya1.rn Rao 
Peshwa, son of Biilaji Baji Ri10. 

Bezins: 

cf~ ~N ~ II 'lllGT nrm~ 'if '\f'f II 

~f{~ 'ifm ~'f'f 11 t:l'T'f"J l!if{'.fil' f~ 11 C\ II 

lt~~ <.f ~T f'R II ~T~'lijl lt'Ci!i 'UlN~ II 

'1tm fi:rin: tr~ II °1ef"=.t ~ 'l.'li 'if II ~ 11 

Riijyiizichz wa Pe8hwyri!1chi baHar. 

A brief account of the Marathi rulers am] 

Peshwiis from the time of Siviij'i to the · 
appointment of Miidho Rao II. as Peshwii 
(A.D. 1772) . 

Begins : 'll!f°ht;f t:JT{~ Uif"RT ~~ ~ TI'f 

1'Tm1 ~~ tfi1''f"f°hf cr f'l'.f~'ht "U"fl<!' lf'lf1 "1Tf~ 11i£'f 

Of1i'f ~Ql!JT'U ~{T~ 'Qt"i'I' 'UT~T <rifl~ f<r"fTfr~ 

CiliT 'm1'~ il'Tit1i:tf ~ 'lllf'htif mm m~'lll' 1ITTf ~ 

Gfi1::~;qo i~~ ~f~ ifT~T 'l.'inR ~ ~ ltT ~ 
~t~1 Cilitm ~~ ~r~T"U Cilitml'U ~'Sl'Cili ~t!lirit 11 

'l'be poem begins with a notice of Baliijl : rrhis. ~cconnt appears .to be a. modern 
Biijl Rao (son of Baji R:"io Peshwi"i I., whom , compos1t1?n, probably wr1tt~n specially for 
he succeeded in A.D. 17 40), the death of his }fr. Erskme. It .professes m th~ pr?logue 
ddest sou Vis\·asa, Ri"w on the battle-field of to have been compiled by the officials in the 

Pa11ipat, in fighting against .Al.rniad Shah 
Abclali (A.D. 1761 ), the accession of his 
second son :J\fii.dho Hfto I., who was succeeded 
u.v his third son, Naraya1,1.a Ri'w (.A.D. 1770). 

The author briefly recounts the principal 
events in the short rule of Nari'iyal)a Rao, 
and concludes with an account of his assassina
tion (A.D. 1772), which he attributes to the 
machinations of his aunt, Anandi Biii, the 
wife of Raghunatha Rao, who is commonly 
known as Raghoba. 

The poem is anonymous and without date. II 

1 t consists of 236 verses written in the Ovi 
metre. 

'!'he scribe's colophon is dated Poona, Satur
day, the 5th Asvina-smli:, Saka 1730, the 
\'ibhava .'m'Y(l1Jat.'!11ra (A.D. 1808). 

Colophon : fiffil' ~ <i'9~o fer~;.r ifTll' ltm i 

~f "lif ":Pf II ~~ ~ ~ 'UlITlf mt~ ~ II 

'14. 

service of Madho Rao in accordance with his 
request for information regarding the life and 
exploits of the former Marathi rulers. 

15. 
Add. 26,481 B.-Foll. 28-56; 9;}- in. by 7t; 
15 lines, 6i- in. long; written in Modi charac
ters in the 19th century. 

[W1LLIA!ll ERSKINE.) 

A copy of the preceding, written apparently 
by the same hand. 

16. 
Or. 2665.-Foll. 4 ; 12 lines, 8 in. by 9 ; 
transcribed in .A.D. 1874, on thin European 
paper, by one Viniiyaka Raghnnatha Kale, at 
Kolhapur. 

1'ranscript of the Kauthem copper-plate. 
See the Sanskrit MS. Catalogue, no. 529, 
p. 22la. 

Add. 26,477 H.-Foll. 15-41; 9t in. by 7-!; rrlrn transcription of the Sanskrit original 
18 lines, 6! in. loug; neatly written in Modi inscription, "which is a rough and unskilled 
characters in the rnth century. eye-copy," is followed by a Marathi t.ransln-

[\V w.rAM EHSKIKJ~.J i tion and a brief account of tbe inscription by 
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the transcriber. The translation begins:

~ft ~~ WT? ~ ~ m'{!~tfr ~'l: a W-fT-
.. :"),,.... * .... 

lifi'ltlli'~~r~m ~·'- ci;~ ~~~~"!'~II 

It is headed, " 'l1ranscription into Marathi of 

an ancient copper plate in Sanscrit containing 
an account of the Chalukya Dynasty by Vina
yaka Raglrnnath Kale, Sadar Amina Kolapu1'. 
1874 A.D." 

III. LETTERS AND OF],IOIAL DOCUMENTS. 

17. 
Add. 26,502.-Foll. 22. A collection of 
papers relating to the disputed possession of 
certain villages in the Ratnagiri District of 
the Konkan. [WILLIAl\I ERSKINE.] 

It appears from the documents contained 
in this volume that, during the reign of 
l\lul,utmmad 'Adil Shah of the Bijapm 
Dynasty (A.D. 1626-56), twelve villages in 
the District of Ratnagiri had been assigned 
as a jyotiruritti, or grant for the maintenance 
of a family of astrologers. When 1'ulaji 
Angre succeeded the pirate admiral Kanhoji 
Angre (A.D. 1745) in possession of the Rtrip 
of country on the sea-board of the Konkan, 
including Ratnagiri, these villages were in 
the possession of Balliila Panvaskar, son of 
GmJesa. After the defeat of Tulaji .Angre, 
and the recovery of this tract of country 
(A..D. 1756), Kha1)<;].oji l\Iankar, a general in 
the army of the Peshwii. Bala.ji Baji Riio, 
commonly known as Nana Sahib (A.D. 17,:t0-
1761 ), dispossessed Bamtla of four of the 
Yillagcs, viz. Golap, Vaingi, Kolarnbe, and 
Phansap, und ~ave them to Dinkar Varva-
9ekar, the son of l\[ahadeva. Thereupon 
Ballala Panvaskar sought redress from the 
l\Inrathi rnler Sadasiva Bhau. The dispute 
was referred for adjudication to Naro Apii.jl, 
and, after five years of unsuccessful litigation, 

was made over to a court of arbitrators 
presided over by Biilakrish1.ia Sastri, and 
after him by Ri'una Sastr'i. This able conn
cillor and adviser of the Peshwii. took up the 
case in the Pramadi sarrtrat15ara, i.e. A.D. 
li58-59. 1'he dispute went on year after 
year, and in A.D. 1778 Rama SitStri, dis
gusted at the assassination of Ni1rayan Hiw 
(A.D. 1772), the brother and successor of 
the Peshwii Miidho Rao I., Ron of Bi1lajl Baji 
Rao, who was slain on the battle-field of 
Panipat (A.D. 1761 ), left the service of the 
Maratha government, and retired to BPnares, 
without having arrived at any decision in the 
case. 

l\Iatters remained in this unsettled state 
for many years, till at last Vasndeva, the son 
of Sadasiva, Josi of Panvas, strenuously 
prosecntod the claim of Balliila Panvaskar, 
and in Saka 1725 (A. D. 180!3) urged the 
settlement of the dispnte before the Peshwii 
B~iji Rao If., who had succeeded }ifodho 
Rao II. in A.D. 1795. The year following 
matters came to a elimax by the confiscation 
of the remaining eight villages by order of 
Bii.laji Hiima, Subediir of Ratnagiri. The 
case was then thoronghly investigat<>d at 
Poona bv the Peshwii, and terminated in the 

" 
re~instnternent of the family of Panrnsknr to 
the possession of the whole of their ancestral 
property of 12 villages in 8aka 1727, the 
Krodhana samralsarn=A.D. 1805. 
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'l'hc c011taincd in this volume arc 
briefly as follo\vs :-

I. Foll. 1-G. A poetical account of the 
history of the case, in 3 chapters ( adhyiiya ), 
cutitlod VrittiYijaya, by Pa1.i<;luranga. 

Begins: 

<tf~T ~T f~ftr f~ 11 lf~rat it ~<Ii II 
<t<r, ~n:::G"T ~llf<li II ~T;rl mfir.i'l II "I II 

ct~, ~'i ~iv.R II 'Q'mv.l'tl ~'il ir.t){t II 

~Ttnzl f~ if~;(t II fi~v.11: <tf~T 11 ~ 11 

'Q't'l>jUlr ii};r ~<!J II "lllf if~ Clifon<!J 11 

R'lll~ CliT~ "f.;t CliTl:<!J II lfnlif if 'Q'ft.m~ II ~ II • 
tnn~ "IT.q 1rtn II l:PlfTRT ~ i!thr II 

ilt~ iittf f ~ra 11 'Q'T~ ififi 'Q'T ~ 11 ll 11 

Colophon to the last chapter :-

qf;rfiffllf 'd'llJ ~t II 'ffira f~~ 'Q'"l'Nfl: II • 
'Q't!trf ~ ~1: II i['if~lurrtf ljnf{T 11 ~~ II 

The poem has been corrected in several 
places, and appears to be a draft written by 
the author, just after the final disposal of 
the lawsuit. Appended to the poem are 
some roughly scribbled additional verses, in 
which appears the date of the decision, the 
14th day of l\Iii.rgasirsha-badi, Saka 1727, 
the Krodhana sarrwatsara (A.D. 1805). 

IL Foll. 7-15. Copies of two metrical 
acconnts of the case, entitled Vadamartal.i~a. 
The first is imperfect, beginning at verse 12. 
1 t was written by an anonymous member of 
tho family of astrologers.* 'l1he date of 
composition, the Pramoda sa1rivatsara (A. D. 
1810-11), is given in verse 87. 

The scribe, Chintama1_li Yajncsvara Sarma, 
completed the transcription in the month 
Phfllgm.rn of the Bahudlianya sa~nvatsam 
(A.D. 1818). 

lII. Foll. 16-18., Another poem, called 
VrittiviJ·ay·a, also b\r Pandurano-a and iu 3 

• .; • . 0 ' 

chapters (sargn). It appears to be the 

author's draft of anothei· a11d more detailed 
account of the case, written probably in 
super:;cssion of the poem contained in foll. 
1-6. 'l'he date of final decision is given in 
v. 43, (fol. 18). 

~'iii~~ if~qf'{ II ~;rTf~ 'lf~ff Q ~II 

~ W:mrl: m 11 ~ m lilflf ~)fn ~ 11 ll~ u 

IV. Fol. 19. A copy of an undated 
petition, in verse, submitted by the plaintiff 
to the Pesh wa Madho Rao II. 

Heading: 

~ 1'Q'frr JNTif 1JR 'Q'T'lf1' l{;q f 1«fT'Q'ifl 11 

'l!{ro"!l firq ifNTI'U ~ ~ OfTUtn!Jl Jrrij"IT II 

Begins: 

f~ 'Q't~t -;q)fnf~ 1nffln) 11 
~;qtfn~orf;r <l"TG'~l ~liJi<titrr ~f~ II "I II ·~~~ ~ 

<rif iir re::n 'Q' rfit;:rra W''il:lT l:rnri'il' lit dirr 11 

~ ~ ~T<li~ ~n~rn m'iit'i~ ~)' 11~11 

'l'he poem, called in the colophon Vada
ch intama1_li, is in 44 verses. In it Ba11ala 
Panvaskar complains of the manner in which 
the case was being cond ncted by Rama 
Sastri and his "evil adviser" (¥;r1) Moro
hari. As Riima Sastr'i retired in A.D. 1773, 
this petition was probably written shortly 
after the accession of Madho Rao in A.D. 
1772. 

V. Fo1. 20. A copy of the same petition, 
containing several additional verses, 86 in all. 

Ending : l:frr ~'t ~~ ~'flfljif W!ai ;q)firiltmt 

~ <l"TG'Niflllf<rr 'd'lll': "': II 

VI. Foll. 21. A copy of a petition by 

Ballala (misspelt Bala. ms) Panvaskar, ad
dressed to Ravajl Svami, and dated the 7th 
Asvina-badi, Saka 1684, the Chitrabhiinu 
sa1!tvatsara (A.D. 1762). This was the year 
after the death of the Peshwa Balajl Baj1 
Rao, who was succeeded by :Madho Rao I.> 
and appears to have been known as Ravnji 
Svami. The plaintiff gi,·es a short accouut 
of his having been dispossessc<l of four 
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villages, and of tho prolonged trial before 
tho appointed adjudicators. Tle is doubtful 
of obtaining redress at the hands of Rama 
Sastri, and requests that the case may be 
tried by another court of arbitrators, or by 
the Poshwi"t himself, and agrees to abide by 
their decision. 

VIL Fol. 22. A copy of a statement of 
claim by the plaintiff, in verse. It bears no 
date, but appears to have been written just 
after the case was transferred from the court 
presided over by Balakrish1.ia Sastri to the 
adjudication of Rama Sitstr"i. An endorse
ment on the back of the document states 
that in the Saka year 1680, the Pramiidi 
sa"f}ivatsara (A.D. 1759), Dinkar Pant Var
Ya~ekar (the defendant) stated his case 
before Thi.ma Sastri and other arbitrators. 

18. 
Add. 26,4~)3.-A number of sheets pasted 
together, 21 feet in le11gth, by 5t in.; writtcu 
in .Modi characters on both sides of the paper, 
dated Saka 1730 (A.D. 1808). 

ship of Mr. Duncan, the defeat of 
at Kadi (A.D. 1801 ), his escape, 
sequent capture and exile as a at 
large at Bombay in A.D. 1802. 

In the present petition the exiled prtsonel' 
lays before :Mr. Duncan a long of 
his claims, written.apparently at his dictation. 

The dat.e is given at tho end in the 
Sarpva.t,and Sul' or Arabic years,a:,;follows:--

~f~t'5'T ffffif ~ Yj II q~ ~- q9~o lf~ illlf 

~ ~'fif qt~4 ~ nlm fftfT'ilil <I' ~ 11 

19. 
Add. 26,505.-Foll. 49; a collection of private 
letters to and from the Peshwa Bitji Rao 11., 
with other papers. ['VILr,IAM ERSKINE. 

Bajl Rao lI. succeeded Madho Rao IL as 
Peshwa in Saka 16!)4 (A.D. 1772), and was 

deposed in Saka. 17 40 ( A.D. 1818). He wa::; 
married to Vara1.1aslbr1i, the daughter of llari 
Ramachandra Devadhara, or l)harna<Jhere, h,\' 

which name the family is best known. He 
appears to have incurred the displeasure of 

A petition addressed to l\fr . .T onathan Dnn- the Peshwa, and was obliged to leave Poona 
ca.11, Governor of Bombay (Dec. 1790-l 311 ), and reside at Bena.res. His wife, Lakshmib<ii, 
by Malhur Rao Gaikwar, Jagin1ur of Kadi in his brother, Pa9<;lurmiga Ramaclrnndrn, gene-
Gujarat. rally called A1:n.iii l)hamac;lhere, his brother's 

·H a· , ~ ~' wife, Sugm.iiihai, and other relatives were 
ea ma: ~T~ ~U~ 'if1<tT'1fit °tifi~ ~~1Q'{ • • • • , m 0 • , , hvmg with 111m at Beuares. There are several 

1"'~ ~:)' iffl'UZ'5' Wl: ~"~ ~itim ~'l'AT ·I letters written from that city by members of 
ffl!'g'"l: 'U<f 1TTlAi"T"rrf ~'!"if ~' lf~il iti'fT tf"l'lz;5' the l)liama<;lhere family, requesting, amongst 
Jl'alin!J nql{lt'5' u other domestic matters, that the Peshwa 

Begins: 1!ft;t;r l:'!ilf1l 1fT'il'T uq ltn lNT'i'I' lflf'lflfT would restore them to favour once more. 
l'ftf~ u::r 1TT~iti1fT'f tfTif "~ ~<fiil 'Jil<ltfh:t l:<lll!FT Two letters, 011e from Jiuuai Ohapekm-, 
~ if m '!l'llRT lfi'?ilTff ftf~ Cfi'll!T U>r 'it~ ~T- the other from Pa1·vatibai Pariinjapi, also 

• written from Beuaros, cougrat11late Bajl Rao 
.t~ itrr It . 

on the birth of a daughtm-, called Krish1.1iibai. 
l\Ir. F. A. H. Elliot, in his "Rulers of 'l'hm·e is also a letter from N'i1·f1biii, a lady 

Baroda" (Bombay, 1879), has written a full residing at Pooua, wl:o had attended Vara1pi
acconnt of the hostilities between l\folhar Rao sibiii during an illness. It <loes not appem· 
Gaikwar of Kadi and Govinda. Ri"LO, the recog- who these ladies were, but it is eviffont they 
nizod l\fo.harnja of Gujarat, the intcrveution were intimate frieuds of I he Peshwa. 
ofthe13ritishGovcrnmeutduringthego''e1·11or- 'l'he most interesting letters in this 

c 2 
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tion are those of Vara1,J.asibf1i, her daught.er 
Krisl11p\bi1i, and her sister V 01.if1bi1i, familiarly 
known as Kiisi, who had not gone with her 
father to Bonares. These are in the ladies' 
owu handwriting. They are not only excellent 
specimens of epistolary composition, but are 
also very neatly written in a large and clear 
?\fodi hand. 'l'he paper on which they are 
written is sprinkled and decorated with gold 
paint. 

There are only 3 letters from the Peshwii, 
written apparently by his secretary. One 
is addros:;ed to Satyabhamabai l)hama<;lhere, 

the other two to LakshmibJi, his mother
in-law. 

'l'ho day of tho month on which the letters 
were written is stated, but not the year. 
'l'bere are, however, with the letters, several 
memos referring to matters of business, 
written apparently about the same time. 
'l'hese are variously dated from Saka 1736 to 
1738 (A.D. 1814-1816). 

A note in English at the head of each 
letter, probably written by Mr. Erskine, gives 
the name of the writer and of the person to 
whom the letter is addressed. 

IV. PHILOLOGY. 

.A. G RAMJ.fAR. 

20. 
Add. 26,598.-Foll. 91 ; 13t in. by St ; 
written on European paper, water-marked 
"Curteis & Son, 1806." [WILLIAM ERSKJNg.J 

A grammar of the Marathi language, by 
Dr. J. Leyden. 

1'he grammar is elementary, and, more or 
less, in an unfinished state. There is no 
special chapter on Syntax, but the latter part 
of the work contains a large number of useful 
and idiomatic phrases, chiefly on the syntax 
of the tenses and participles. There are also 
long lists of Adverbs and Adverbial phrases. 

21. 
Or. 2730.-Foll. 553 ; 8 in. by 6; written 
on thin European p::,iper, stamped 1872 in 
the corner. [A. C. BURNELL.] 

A Konkani Grammar, by the Rev. Pio 
Noronha. 

Mr. A. C. Burnell, for whom this grammar 
was composed, has furnished some useful 

particulars on the Konkani language and 
literature in No. 1 of bis " Specimens of 
S. Indian Dialects " (Mangalore, 1873). 
HA says, "But little trouble is sufficient to 
convince a philologist that Ko1ika1}i is a 
sister language to 1\fahrathi, and that it has 
claims to be considered a distinct Neo-iiryan 
language, but much inflneuce.l by the so
called Dravidian languages. It also has n 
large literature, mostly dating from the 
glorious times of the early Portuguese rule 
at Goa, and due to the surprising zeal and 
abilities of the former Jesuits . . . 1'his 
language has three principal dialects; the 
Northern (now almost merged in Mahratbi), 
that of Goa, and the southern or Canara 
dialect." 

Father Thomas Estevao (Stephens, a 
student of New Co11ege, Oxford) is the 
author of a grammar of the Goanese dialect, 
of Konkani, written in Portuguese, which 
appears to have been originally printed about 
A.D. 1640. A second edition, enlarged by 
Father Diogo Ribeiro, and entitled " Arte do 
Lingoa Canarin," was published at Goa iu 
1857, with a Portuguese translation of a 
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uote on tlie geographical distribution of the 
principal languages of India by Sir Erskine 
Perry, late Chief Justice of Bombay,* and 
an introduction by the editor, J. H. da 
Cunha Rivara, Chief Secretary to the 
Portuguese Government at Goa, in which he 
gives an interesting historical account of the 
Konkani language, with a bibliography, and 
extracts from the " Puranas " of Father 
Estevao, and poems by other Roman 
Catholic missionaries at Goa. 

The present manuscript contains a gram
mar of the Southern dialect of Konkani, 
spoken in the province of Canara, and 
especially at l\fangalore. l\Ir. Burnell has 
written the following note on the fly-leaf: 
"This Ko!!ka!_!i Grammar was written for 
me by a Catholic priest at Mangalore named 
Noronha; he was a Ko!}ka!!i by race, and 
had devoted much time to the study of his 
uative language. (1873-4.) A.B." 

A grammar of this Southern dialect, 
written by the late Father A. F. X. l\Iaffei, 
was published at l\Iangalore, 1882. " In 
1892 ho published another Konkani grammar, 

22. 
Or. 2729.-Foll. 508; 10 Ly 7;!; 
on English paper·, water-marked "Darling & 
Gregory, London, 1875." 

[A. c. IlunNELL.] 

A copy of the preceding manuscript, 
neat,ly written on one side only of each 
of paper. 

At the end of the volume (fol. 508) is ap
pended a Konkani translation of the Lord's 
Prayer in Roman characters headed :·~ 
"01'thographic System adopted by Hev. J. 
P. Noronha in Conkany Grammar." 

B. LEXIOOGRAPIIY. 

23. 
Add. 26,5!.l5.-Foll. 1-18; 10 in. by 7t; 
written on European paper, water-marked 
"J. Ruso, 1804." [WILLIAM EnsKI:-;E.] 

a much improved, though shorter and easier, A comparative vocabulary of liarathi, 
edition of the first."t He is also the author Gujarati, and Hindi words, with synonyms. 
of a~ E1.1gl.ish-Konkani and a Konkani-1 The l\Iarathi words are written in the )fodi 
English D1ct10nary, Mangalore, 1883. character. 

V. POETRY. 
--~----

24. 
Add. 22,389.-Foll. 11 fl ; 4{- in. by 8!; 9 
lines, 6!- in. long ; neatly writteu, with 
ruled margins, dated .A.D. 1814. 

[REV. BENJAMIN "WEBB.] 

• Appeared originally in the Journal of the Bombay 
Roy. Asiatic Soc., Jan. 1853, aml rcprintcLI in the author's 
"Bird's-eye View of India" (chap. xi.), London, 1855. 

t "A Short Sketch of Father A. F. X. llfaffei," p. 8, 
)fangalore, 1899. 

mctif~ti 
~ 

Vi vckas 1'.nd It u. 

A Vedanta metaphysical treatise in verse, 
l>y l\Iuknndaraja. 

Begins: 

'l!fl@:(ifll~t\ff~~Tt'lf~~ II 

'Rf~<tt.rrmf·~lrrott~!{t~ir 11 ~ 11 

'ifll' 'ifll' 'ill ~~l II ~ °!qtlf'r ~~l II 
il''ti~ ~ "it~ra:il II iiHl§l'tlf~ II ~ II 
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~ if1'HH"l'T y;raST 11 

~~~TOOTll 

~ f~ttr RU<m: 11 

~ffl_lfl ~~"IT im: 11 

f<rat"'ll f~ 11 

~~~~11~11 

filWt fiffc{o!il'( II 

" " c: 'ifl!J'i imT 1 'G01iT II ~ II 

.Mukundariija, the . oldest :Marathi poet, 
flourished in the latter part of the 12th 
centul'y. Yamana Dajl Ok, the editor of 
the Kavyasai1graba, * has published two 
pa.dos by this poet, in a footnote to which he 
states that Mukundaraja was a Desastha 

Brahman of Ambe (~)m~~ -mil), the present 
l\Iominabad, in the dominions of the N izarn of 
Haida;abad. rrhis city was formerly the 
capital of the Yadava Jayantapala, for whose 
iustruction this work was composed. 

The author states, in verse 55 of the 
seventh chapter (fol. 51b), that he wrote this 
work at the instance of Jaitpftla, the son of 
Ballfda, and grandson of Narasi1r1ha. 

'1"1::~"11 ~ II if10'"'11 ~ ~iflfrai 11 

R~ G!itf~ ~ l::bi II "d"q m"ll II 'l'I II 

Ballala was the son of the Hoysala 
Yadava Narasirpha, who encountered and 
defeated Bhillama, king of Devagiri, and 
became sovereign of Kuntala in Saka 1114 
(A.D. 1 Hl2). Dr. Bhandarkar, who has 
furnished these particulars,t makes no men
tion of J aitpala, the son of Ball ii la. He 
evidently did not succeed to the kingdom 
conquered by his father, as BalEtla was 
subsequently defeated by Si1igha1.rn, son of 
• Taitrapala and grandson of Bhillama, and 
deprived of his dominions, about the Saka 
year 1135 (A.D. 1213). 

l\fr. Moleswortht assigns the 14th century 
to M11k11nda1·t"1ja, and places him after 
.liianadeva iu point of time; but that poet 
came quite a century after l\fuknndaraja, and 
Ii vcd <luring the reign of Rftma<leva. His 

* Vol. xiii.," Collection of l\fari1thi Padas," Bombay, 
18!H, p. I. 

t "Eruly History of the Dckkan," 2nd ell., Bombay, 
lS!Vi, pp. lOG-108. 

t .Marathi Dictionary, Prefacr, p. xx,·ii. 

commentary to the BhaO'avadO'ita bears the 
• 0 0 

date Saka 1212 (A.D. 1200). See no. 52. 
rl'he Vivekasindhu is written in the form 

of a dialogne between the author and his 
disciples on the nature of the soul, based 011 
the teachings of the Upanishads. It consists 
of 18 chapters (adhyiiya, or prakara~rn) 

divided into two parts, the first (piirvardha) 
containing 7, the latter (uttarrinlha) 1 l 
chapters. This copy agrees in the main 
with the printed edition,* except that emen.:. 
dations have been made in the spelling of 
words, and archaic forms, of the original. 

M uknndaraja is also the author of another 
philosopllieal work, entitled Paramamritn, 
the teachings of which are those of the Saiva 
school of Sankara Achilrya. He is also said 
to have written a Tantric treatise in verse, 
called Pavanavijaya. t 

Colophon: ~ra '1!:1'1'1fs°~ tj~rm lJ~f~lq 
lf~ ~l:n;q' ~ "!Tl{ 'ii01ilG~llfii"t~ ~~lUIT1f 11 

The following note, referring to the cost 
of transcription, occurs on the last page :
" 18 adyas, 2250 sloks, at 3i Rs. p. 1000. 
June 1814." 

25. 
A<ld. 2G,487.-Foll. 181; 3-i in. by 8; 7 
lines, 5 to 5-k in. long; neatly w1·itten, with 
1•uled margins; dated Saka 1717 (A.D. 17U5) . 

["WILLIAM ERSKTNE. J 

Another copy of the preceding. 
rl'he colophon gives the date of transcrip

tion, rl'lrnrsday, the 5th Bbadra-badi, Saka 
1717, the Rakshasa sa.1?ivatsara. 

* .EJitcd, with a glossary, by Riwaji S'!'idhara Go11-
1lhaldrnr, l'oona, 1815. 

t Printc1l at l'oona, 18ii. 
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26. 
Add. 26,417 0.-Foll. 72-92; 8± in. by 6; 
15 lines, 5 in. long ; careless modern band. 

[WILLIAM Ens1mrn.J 

~ttU~T~~frr c-.. 
A parokshanuuhilli. 

The Sanskrit text of the Vmla.ntio poem of 
Sankara Acharya, accompanied by a Marathi 
metrical version, entitled Sarnasloki, by 
Vamana. 

Begins: 

~fif 1R~1w ~1111:l3fT~fnf"ii 11 

"mmm 1'ifutii ?l<ilil ~l"ii 1Jtf ctl.<i II q 11 

Viimana, the son of Nrilrnri P111.1dita, was 
a Desastha Brahman, of the S.11.19ilya gotra, 
a worshipper of Visln.rn, and a Josi of the 
village of Kore, in the District of Satara. 
He was well versed in Sanskrit, and his 
compositions include several versions of 
Sanskrit Vedanta texts. He is said to have 
been the first to introduce the Sanskrit slokri 
metre in :Marathi. According to A. K. 
Khel',* he died in A.D. 1673. An excellent 
collection of his works, with critical and 
fXplanatory notes, is in course of publication 
by the editors of the " Kavyasangraha." 

'I1he present :Marathi version was litho
graphed with the text at Bombay in Saka 
1778 (.A.D. 1856). See also Viirnani gmntha, 
vol. iv., pp. 181-200. 

27. 
Add. 26,490.-Foll. 94; 4 in. by St; 9 Jines, 
6-! in. long; ueatly written, but with many 
mistakes in spelling, with ruled mai·gins, on 
Bnropean paper, water-marked "J. "\Vhat
man, 1801 "; dated Saka 1732 (.A.D. 1810). 

[W1LLIAU EnsKINE.] 

* "Higher Anglo - Marathi Grammar," Poona, 1895, 
p. 450. See also "Selections from Manithl Poets," by 
Parshuram Pant Godbole, Bombay, 1878, p. 60. 

1Vigamasti ra. 

A V edantic metaphysical treatise in ver:-ie, 
by Vamana. 

Begins: 

1flf 'if1:f ~rmf~lfl II 'iftr 'if(q] C!i~llJFH~·~trT ii 

'if1:f 1ftf rif~T 11 ~7.iT rTtf.tqT 11 q II 

'if1:f 'if1:f ~ i lfi4 nt '!I ¥11 11 1ftf 1ftf 1J<J"°hnlT 11 

'if1:f ~1'1JT<i ~lm II ~fG~~qr II ~ II 

r11he work is written in the Ovi metre, an<l 
is divided into 9 chapters (adhyiiya). It has 
been printed in the Vamanl grantha, or 
"\Vorks of Yamana, vol. iv., pp. 1-56. 

Colophon: ~fa "RTJff'if'lflflf~ 11 ~qfifqn11~1i n 

[scl. ~qm·~n;qa1~~1(] ~G~~)C!i~Tll'nrrITT 11 ~

urrl:I': 11 Cl II ~i ~ 1ff;nf lPJl'fJ 'iJTlf lf~ "'lm!J 

~ '1i llfnlfqT fw~ ti)1nn1~ ~~~ 11 

28. 
I Or. 4850.-Foll. 346; 6 in. by 12 ; 12 l}nes, 

9i- in. long; carelessly written, dated Saka 
1717 (A.D. 1795). 

G:TR~l\I 
DiisalJOdha. 

An exposition of the teachings of Vediinta 
philosophy in verse, by Ramadasa Svami. 

Begins: 

W ,rn C!illlJ U~ II <ilill:I' 1"f~ 'ifl ~ II 
~ ~ lfl~ ll'HI' II C!inf 'l!l'T~ II q II 

1i"1 'il1ll' G~ II ~~ ~ II 
~lfl~l ~II~ II~ II 

Hamadasa Svaml, the founder of the 
Ramadasl sect of Vaisln)avas, was born in 
Saka 1530 (A.D. HiOS). He is one of the 
most popular writers on the teachings of 
Vedi'111ta philosophy, and was the spil'itnal 
preceptor, as well as the fayourite companion 
and adviser, of Sivaji. It is said that on 
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one occasion that monarch, in appreciation 
of the mental superiority of Rftmadasa, pro
posed to make over his kingdom to him, but 
t.he poet declined to accept so onerous a charge. 

Mr. A. K. Kher, in a short notice of 
Ramadii.sa appended to his " Higher Anglo
Ma rath i Grammar," says that he "was the 
~on of a Desliastha Rigwodi Brahmin named 

The copy was made by nn anonymous 
scribe, and completed on 'l1lrnrsday, the 1 lth 
Pausha-badi, Saka 1717, the Rakshasa sa1!1-
ratsara. 

Colophon : ~- C\9C\9 u~ ~~ 'tl'"i'1' ~ 
C\C\ if~~l ~<mt~ ~~ 111~rn~ Vq ~'ifl'f~ II 

Snryopant., a resident of the village Jam on 2 9 
the Godavari. His original name was • 
Narayan, but he was afterwards cal1ed I Add. 26,4i4.-Foll. 78; St in. by Gt; 22 to 
Ramdas on account of his disinterested 24 lines, 5! in. long, in donble columns; 
devotion towards Rama. His elder brother written in a clear Nagari hand ; dated Saka 
was Gangadhar, popularly known as Rami 1729 (A.D. 1807). [WILLIAM EnsKIXE.] 

Kautiihala Riimaym.1a. 

Ramdas, who is the author of a work named 1 

Bhacti Rahasya. . . . He wandered as a 
pilgrim for a greater part of his life, and 
nltimately resided at the fort of Parali, near 
Satara," where he died in Saka 1603 (A..D. 
1081), at the age of 73, a year after the 

'l'he history of Rama in verse. An abridgC(l 
metrical version of the Sanskrit Ramayar,rn, 

I uy J\Iuktesvara, death of his royal master. 

Begins : 
~ .... .... ::ie' 
':!'3'""''~ ~ 'l'fA '<flfl ~ I 

f ~ifljllif"ifC 'ii1iTif ~T<r'T '"1T ~ II 

1l1T ¥ ~ nl !lf~Rfnr <RP.fl 1 

itt:WTfn '<JU<fl !Jf ~'W'fT 'ili'l~T * 11 C\ II 

l\Iuktesvara flourished in the early part of 
the 17th century. According to Parasuruma 
Pan ta Go!)bole, t he was a Ddastha Brahman 
of Puithan, the son of Visvambhara by Lila 
J3ai, the daughter of the poet Ekaniitha. He 
was born in Saka ] 531 (A.D. 1609). He is 

An extensive biography of Riimadiisa, 
deali11g more particulady with the history of 
the l\laratlias during his lifetime, and the 
exploits of Sivaji, has been published by 
Govardbanadasa Lakshmidasa. * The author 
of this work ascribes the birth of Gai1gadhara 
(Saka 152i=A.D. 1605), n.nd of his younger 
brother Ramadasa, to the efficacy of a boon 
granted by the snn-god Suryanaraya1;ia to 
their father Si1ryaji Panta, as a reward 
for his stead fast devotion to that deity. 
Gni1gftdhara is popularly regarded as an 
incarnation of Siiryanarii.ympt, and Ramadasa 
of the wind-god Maruti. said to have been dumb from his birth to a 

The present manuscript ag1·ees closely with 
1 

late ago, but eventually recoYered the power 
the printed editions of this work. It is 1 of speech by the favour of the god Ekanatha. 
written in the Ovi metre, in the form of a This Riimii.yai;ia of l\Iuktesvara has been 
tlialogue between a Gnrn and his disciple, · printed at Bombay, 1891, with critical and 
and is divided into 20 Cantos (dafalm), which I explanatory notes by Janardana Baliiji l\IoQ.ak, 
are subdivided into chapters (sariulsa), aggre- \ a11d Vamana Daji Ok, the editor::; of the 
gating 200 in all. ' I "Kavyasai1graha." rrhe poem is in seven 

- ! kiu.1Q.as, named after those of the Sanskrit 
* "Ramadii,mSva111iche charitrauchibaklrnr," Bombay, 1 _____ ----------------

1889 (2nd ed.). See also an account of Hii.madii.sa by '. 
Mr. IL A. Acworth in his "Lecture on Marathi Poet~," ' 
which appeared iu the "Time<; of India," 26 Dec., 1891, 
p. 8. 

* lll:imf'iT fq,l 'WT'tl ~m 'l'Ulft in pl'inted etlitio11. 

t "Selections from the Marii\hi Poet~," p. 115 (BvlU· 

1Jay, 187 8). 
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epic. The first verse in the present copy is 
the fifth in the printed edition. 

Mnktesvara bas also written an abridged 
metrical version of the Mahabharata, which is 
in course of publication by the editors of the 
Ka vyasa Iigraha. 

This copy was made by Vislu~u Bhatta 
.Tambhekara, and completed on the 11th day 
of Bhadra-sudi, Saka 1729, the Prabhava 
sa~nvatsara (A.D. 1807). 

Colophon : ~fir ~1 cf~ '~ ~n"Ciliti ~~ 11 

ri 9s~\?. lllNr~ ~~ Yj~1'11f ~ ~ mmt <f* 
~llil: ~ ~ f@fwff II 

30. 
Add. 22,385 A.-Foll. 68 (original foliation 
~-~·); 9 in. by 7; 22 to 24 lines, 6 in. long, 
in double columns ; written on English paper, 
water-marked "H. Willmott, 1810 "; dated 
Saka 1735 (A.D. 1813). 

[REV. BENJA.MIN "\V EllB. J 

Another copy. 

This copy is defective, foll. "-~ and "-~ being 
missing. It was completed on the 2nd of 
Pansha-sud-i, Saka li35, the Srirnukha sam

vatsara (A.D. 1813). 

Colophon : ~fir ~l lli~~ ~'Cit~ ~ 
~ 11 ri 99~4 ~ Offll1~ l{rl{ YJii i!"hft;f"i!'.T
m mitmt ~~ ~oit 131~ li1:T~ 11 ~1-

'm"'~m n 

31. 
Add. 26,508.-Foll. 293; 5i in. by 9; 10 to 
20 lines, 6 and 7 in. long; dated Saka 1712 
(A..D. 1791). [WILLIAM EusKINE.] 

;mf~cl 
A.llipar1Ja. 

A metrical translation of the Adiparva, or 
first book of the Mahabharata, by Muktesvara. 

After two verses of invocation the text 
begins:-

; ~ fcrv.i~T 13lflf U ~ffl_q ~t;:;qqr:iffW 11 

~lttf"it 'ft~Tfii II lli~Tiftfn ~ 11 q 11 

'if~ f~ nT f-r>f inil11i II f~l!lt ~11i U 

l{lq~1:11J f<r'tllr11i II <rm nT m~ lfTf iffr n ~ II 

The translation is in 50 adhyiiyas, each 
having a separate native foliation. 

Mnktesvara's complete translation of the 
Mahabharata is being publishe<l in tho Kiivya
sarigraha. The Adiparva, edited with critical 
and explanatory notes by Vfnnana Daji Ok, 
was printed at Bombay in 1893. 

This copy was completed on l\fonday, the 
2nd IGtrtika-bndi, Saka 1712, the Sa<l hftra na 
sa1!waf8arn (the 31st October, 1791), for 
Krish1,-mrii.va and Viththalarfiva, sons of 
Sivarama Josi, Kulakar1,ii of the village of 
Vagholi, in the talttl~ Jnnnar of the District 
of Poona. 

Colophon : ~~ 99q~ ·~mm:m "itt lfm 1lilfd11i 

~q~ flfnlltT 11 ~ 11 t5;r~ if~R ~ ~lli lf~ltr 11 

~ ~lli <fll!'U<l' f ~;n:TJf <r f<io~~Ff f ~".fl:Tli mflf 
~ai;fift JI"~ <rnilf~ lltn ~ if~ l!:T~f~ lf~CliH ij:irl: 

'li~ ri 11 ~r&qunif 11 

32. 
Add. 26,513 A.-Foll. 18; 5 in. by 8~-; 13 
lines, 6 to 7 in. Jong, with rulod margins, 
written apparently in the Hlth century. 

[WnLIAM ERSKINE.] 

A fragment, containing tho 30th and 31st 
Adhyayas of the Adiparva of Muktesvara's 
translation of the l\Iahf1bharata. 

The manuscript is imperfect; the first two 
leaves, also <!, ~· and the last leaf (\~) of the 
30th Adhyaya are missing. The3lstAdhyaya, 
in 10 leaves, is complete. 

33. 
Add. 26,514.-Foll. 103 ; 4 in. by 6; written 
by several hands in 18th century Devanagari. 

[WILLB.M EnsKnrn.] 
n 
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A miscellaneous collection of religious 
poems and A.bhangas, written mostly on one 
side only of each leaf. 

'l'he Abhaligas arc chiefly by Tnkarama, 
one of the most distinguished and popular of 
the Marathi poets. Pandit Visln.rn Parasu
ruma Sastrl has edited a complete collection 
of his poems, in two volumes, containing 
between 4000 and 5000 Ab ban gas.* To it 
is prefixed an introduction in English by 
.Janardana Sakharama Gadgil, giving an 
account of the life and works of the poet. 
In it he states that " 'rukarama was by caste 
a Sudra and by profession a Val) i or corn
chandler and retail dealer. He was born, 
and lived, in the village of Dehu, about sixteen 
miles uorth-west of Puna. The correct date 
of his birth appears to be the year of Saliva
hana 1530, or the year of Christ 1608 ... 
The date of his death, or rather disappearance 
from Dehu, has been accurately mentioned in 
the following Collection to be the 2nd of 
Phalgun, J\Ionday morning, Sake 1571, the 
name of the year being Virodhi. The corre
sponding year of Christ is 1649." See also 
l\lolesworth's Marathi Dictionary, preface, 
p. xxvii. According to Parasurama Panta 
Godbole,t 'l'ukarama was born in Saka 1510 
(A.'D. 1588) and died in Saka 1551 (A.D. 
1629). 

34. 
.Add. 26,417 A.-Foll. 62; 8 in. by 6; about 
22 lines, 5-! in. long; dated Saka [elapsed] 
1692 (A.D. 1770). 

[WILLIAlll EnsKINF..] 

~"R~f'(~oCfi 
t.. 

Bhartrihari-sataka. 

'l'he Sanskrit text of the Satakas of Bhar-

* Bombay, 186!) and In3. Another collection of the 
poems of Tukarama, edited hy Tukarama Tatyii, was 
published in J~om hay, I 88!J. 

t "Selections from the Mar1l.thi Poets," Born hay, 1878, 
p. 26. 

trihari, here called Subhashitaratniivali, ac
companied by a :Marathi metrical version by 
a poet called Tukii. See the Skt. Cat. no. 256, 
p. 99b. 

Each verse of the text is followed by its 
l\farathi translation ffikti). The first verse 
of Nitisatab, begins :-

~lf 'Ciila5 ~ ~q m'i ~ w;f;r nl II 

~ '!?it ~nptli1ll ~ if1fT '3l'it II 'I II 

'l'he translator Tuka is in all probability 
the celebrated poet Tukiiriima. See the pre
ceding. 

Colophon : ~fn )i~~l:.~TT(~ l_PiTm~<n:trt 

~Tinr~ct lt'ffe 11 11 ~fn ~,~)11~ ~oniira ~h:rnr-
~'l ~T ihfiT ~ 11'~ II II ~i 'I~<!.~ f~fn lttmn: 

~11 <111' lm!{(T )i~ nfi-Jf.:rfn 11'Tll:. ~(IH'll{ln'1 
~lin 

35. 
Add. 22,392.-FoU. 60; 4. in. by 7; 7 to 9 
lines, 5! in. long, with ruled margins, appa
rently written in the 19th century .. 

[REv. BENJAMIN 'VEnn.] 

A. Foll. 1-25. 

~ s.stl@rf';i 

Lalm-iikh yiina. 

A poem by Ananta Kavi, on the story of 
Lava and Kusa, the twin sons of Rama . 

Begins: 

W tr~ Cli~l~ TI~ 11 

lf"lfJl 1f )il:'.if 111'tNn ;:rTir ~~ 11 ... 
lfl"!Tf.t ~<{fl:. '1!l'i{lf ~itT II 

lfTci l:.<iT "l'ltfir ~f;:r <fitfiAl!tT II 'I II 

The Poems of Ananta Kavi have been 
edited with critical and explanatory notes 
by Viimana Dajl Ok, Bombay, 1896, form
ing no. 17 of the Ka vyasai1gmha. In his 
prefatory notice of the poet the editor states 
that Ananta Kavi was a Ramabhukta, or 
worshipper of the Rama cnlt, and was pro
bably the same person as Auauta Gosvami, a 
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pupil of Rammlasa (who died A.D. 1681), 
who was an inhabitant of a village called 

Methavad (mr<re;) in the District of Satara. 
He was born about Saka 1580-1585, i.e. 
A.D. 1658-1663. rrhe Saka years IG48 and 
1645 appear at the conclusion of Sulochana· 
gahirp.vara, and Sulochanakhyana, as the date 
of composition of two of Ananta's poems. 

This poem gives the Ramayai;ia story of 
the capture of Rama's sacrificial horse by his 
unknown twin sons Lava and Kusa, whilst 
they were dwelling in exile with their mother 
Sita at the hermitage of the sage Valmiki, 
resulting in the father's discovery of his 
children and the recall of Sita from banish
ment. It is written in various metres, and 
is divided into three adhyayas, containing 70, 
53, and 35 verses respectively. In the printed 
edition of the works of Ananta Kavi (p. 35), 
this poem is entitled Kusalavakhyana, and is 
divided into two chapters (prasmiga) of 7 5 
and 98 verses. The present copy begins at 
the fourth verse of the printed edition. 

B. Foll. 26-43 (~-,<!:). 

~TliJ1'qTCfi 
'Phii. l'i pii fo. 

A mythological poem, by :Muktesvara. See 
no. 29. 

Begins: 

nTitlTlfT ilHfm lf~ II wlii ORTn &T1:i ~~ II 

~ '!il°ln f;;'~f~T II f V'JlT;;"iliT 'i!'iffa5~ 11 q 11 

m"''-f~if mfiTf;;"i!ira n <int 'Rlf"' ~l'i ~fa 11 

ft{~ ~T~ <;r~);r f<ff"{f? II ~r ~f? "ql'n(.?T II ~ II 

The poem is in 181 verses in the Ovi metre. 
Leaf ~~ is wanting. 

The mythological story forming the subject 
of this poem is taken from chapter 262 of the 
Vanaparva of the Mahabharata. Draupadi, 
the wife of the five Pai:ic;lu princes, had obtained 
a boon from the Sun-god by virtue of which 
she had the miraculous power of cooking and 
supplying food daily to as many as should 

claim her hospitality, provided only 
so before she herself partook of her evening 
meal, after which the power loft her till the 
following day. Duryodhana, the loader of 
the Kanrava princes, induced tho irascible 
sage Durvasa to repair to the camp of the 
Piq1c;lavas, accompanied by an immeuso num
ber of his disciples, late at night, after Drau
padl had taken her evening meal. He hoped 
to provoke the anger of tho sage against his 
hated rivals, through Draupad.i's inability to 
observe the rites of hospitality, and thus to 
bring about their destruction. Draupadi, 
however, iuvoked the aid of Krish~a, who 
miraculously appeased the hunger of her 
guests. They retired to rest withont re
quiring any food, and at <lawn next day 
Draupadi had no difficulty in providing fo1· 
their physical wants. 

C. Foll. 44-60 (~-,'l>). A single chapter 
from the second Stavaka of the Kathakalpa
taru. See no. 50. 

There is no indication of the number of the 
chapter. It is in 137 verses, and contains 
the story of Rukmai1gada, king of K~lntika, 
taken from the Niiradiya upapnra~a, illus
trating the efficacy of ekiidaSi-v1·ata, or the 
observance of the eleventh day after each new 
and full moon as a fast-day. 

For an account of this story, see Eggeling's 
Catalogue of Sanskrit :MSS. in the India 
Office, p. 1209 (no. 3374), also Anfrecht's 
Cat. Bodl., p. 83a. 

Begins: 

<4tl~ "ltlrl~~ II cnt<ift"{Ui~ii II 

~lqurr~u ~~nqn 

lf"1T ff ~~ QT1A' II 1f"{Cfl' ~f~rfif llll' II 

~~ iii~ ~nf II ~~~hrif 11 ~ 11 

ilitf;ri!i ~T~R II ~ ~t~ l:T~ i!il'1: 11 

,!r.f !fl'T ~ liff=l II 1'T~35"Tnl II ~ II 

Colophon: ~ra 1i~Tili~~ fTrrTlf~<i ~t

~ llfT~T;l ~~"T ilif ~~ II 
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36. 
Add. 2G,468 and 26,469.-Foll. 245 and 
251; 71 in. by 13t; 11 lines, 94 in .. long; 
written in a bold hand, and dated Saka 1691 
(A.D. 1769). [WILLTAM ERSKINE.] 

~f'(fct~'lf 
Harivijaya. 

An account of the life and exploits of 
Krisln~a, in Ycrse~ by Sridhara. 

Begins: 

"SIT "fifr 'ifl ~~ ~Tl:T 11 ~~fifi l:f ~m * 11 

~m ~~fq mru 11 il'~Tifqnjl'ifC)il 11 q 11 

Sridlmra, one of the most popular of the 
Marathi poets, was born in Saka 1600 (A.D. 
1678), and died at the age of 50, in Saka 
1650 (A.D. 1728).t In the concluding 
versos of this, as well as in other works of 
his, the poet states that he was the son of 
Brahmananda, a De8alekhaka, i.e. Kulakar1~i, 
or District accountant, of Najhar ("fl~), a 
town situated two or three yojanas south
west of Pandhari (Pandharpur). His 
mother's name was Sf1vitri. He became a 
devotee at the age of 14, and took up bis 
nbode at Pandharpur, near the temple of bis 
tutelary god Viththala. · 

The poem is written in the Ovi metre, and 
is divided into 36 chapters ( adhyiiya). It 
was completed on the 22nd day of l\Iarga
sirsha-sudi, Saka 1024, the Chitrabhanu 
san_ivatsara (A.D. 1702), the date being 
recorded in verse 205 of the last chapter, as 
follows:-

~asl'-Jtr-t ~i ~ 'qff<nt 11 f"R~r:i "~ ~~ 11 

1lll <Jl'i!' liTTf v.r-i:: an~ 11 if fq"fT 7;f'q ~1l'1 ~qr~T 11 4 u 

In the epilogue Sridhara ascribes the 

* ~"timlmif1~:fi.r~TU in the printed e<li;iun of Dom bay, 
1880. 

t "Selections froni"thc Marathi Poets," by Parasurarna 
Panta GoQ.bole, Bombay, 1878, p. 257. Sec also an ac
count of this poet in a "Lecture on l\Iarathi Poets," by 
Mr. IL A. Acworth, delivered at the Elphiustonc College 
Union, which app<'ared in the "Times of India," 26 Dec., 
1891, p. 8. 

authorship of the poem to Vith~haln, aml 
states that he merely wrote down what the 
god dictated in his ear, and that the work 
contains the substance (m-i::) of the tenth 
chapter of the Bhagavatapuriii:ia, the Hari
va1psa, and the Padmapurai:ia. He concludes 
with a summary of the contents of each 
chapter. 

Of his other works the most important 
are Ramavijaya (no. 37), written in Saka 162::> 
(.A..D. 1703), Pii.Q.davapratapa (no. 39) in 
Saka 1634 (A.D. 1713). and Sivalilamrita 
(no. 41) in Saka 1G40 (.A..D. 1718). His 
poems have been frequently printed at 
Bombay and at Poona, aud, as :Mr. :Moles
worth remarks,* "have, to a great extent, 
in public readings at least, superseded the 
Sanskrit Epics and Purai:ias." 

.An abridged English translation of the 
H arivijaya has been published by Dubbashi 
and Co., Bombay 1891. 

This copy was written at Amdapuri 

(~T~1), by Balirama Kslrntri, a follower of 
the N~makpanthi sect, and was completed on 
the 1st day of Vaisakha-badi, Saka 1691, the 
Virodbi sa1!rnatsara (A.D. ] 769). It is 
written in two volumes, each containing 18 
chapters. '.rhe number of verses in each 
chapter is not always the same as in the 
printed editions, and considerable verbal 
alterations are to be found in the text. Each 
chapter has a separate native foliation. 
Several pencilled notes appear on the margin. 

Colophon : ~~ ~T~T~ ~if'? 'ifll!J 11 f<ftNTrnlt 
~<mr-i:: ~~ '111' llfnqqrf~ii n Cili~-it "!ili?t~'l ~ ~~ 11 

~-i::"tf-~ 'ifTZ?T ~l<f lt 11 ~lJJ" 1fe5l'{tli 'Ufitl ~ 
"fT"f'CililTql 11 

37. 
.Add. 2G,4G5 and 2G,4G6.-Foll. 200 and 182; 
5 in. by lli; about 11 lines, 9 to 9l- in. 
long; written apparently early in the 19th 
century. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

* Marathi Dictionary, Preface, p. xxvii. 
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Ul{f-q~ 
Riiniavij"aya. 

A metrical version of the R~unaya1.rn, by 
Srldhara. 

Begins: 

'HT 'liilfif lRTlU' 11~ 11 ~lifJl'lirrnrl'<Q?rlf 11 
" " 

~11ttlfu mf<r.iT~T II if~ ~~ ll q II 

The work is not divided into lcii~z(las, as in 
the Sanskrit epic, but into 40 chaptere, 
written in the Ovl metre. 'l1he- date of com
position, Sunday the 7th of Sravm.ia-sudi, 
Saka 1625, the Subhanu sa171matsara, (A.D. 
1703), is given in verse 201 * of the last 
chapter. 

~- q~~ll II "'J~ 'lltf l:tq-ral:Tlf ll 
~ f1 ~ ~ lf'Rlfl "'jil' f~'lf 11 'llll'TtflU' J!'Tlf ~q II q II 

The number of the chapter, and of the 
leaves of each chapter is given on the 
margin of each leaf. Chapters 36 to 39 are 
written by a hand other than that of the 
rest of the manuscript. The copyist has 
not supplied the usual colophon. 

38. 
Or. 5894.-Foll. 221 ; 6 in. by 8; 11 and 12 
lines, 6 in. lohg; neatly written on European 
paper, 19th century. 

.Another copy of Adhyayas 14 to 28 only. 

39. 
.Add. 26,467.-Foll. 438; 8-l- in. by 15i, 12 
lines, 12;}; in. long; written in large Deva-
11acrari; dated Saka 1698 (.A.D. 1776). 

b [WILLIAU ERSKINE.] 

lifs-qtr(frq 
P{t~l(lavavratiipa. 

.An abridged metrical version of the l\faha
bharata, by Srldhara. 

* 205 in the printed editions. 

':L1he manuscript is imperfect. 'l'hc Ill-flt, 
five chapters of the Adiparva, and the whole 
of the Asvamcdhaparva (chapters 58 to (i:J 
in the printed editions) are wanting. 

Chapter G begins : 

~T 'Jl~T U ~t(lli<JTm~m5T II 

~tln <f~T ll ~:ISTtr~TmlJTiJ ti q II 

The Pal,l~avapratapa was written at Pan
dharpur, and completed on 'Wednesday tho 
10th of Magba-sudi, Saka 1634, the Vijaya 
sa1~ivatsara (A.D. 1713). The year of com
position is given in verse 95* of the fast 
chapter as follows :-

tt~llf ~~T II 1i'<I' 1'Tt?T oQGl:~TI II 

~- lftri "t<rallf iJnhl:T 11 ljq mm:ra ~H~T Ii 
The work is divided into 17 books (par1ms), 

containing altogether 64 chapters (adhyiiyas), 
written in the Ovi metre. The following is 
a list of the books and the number of chaptera 
in each:-

Adi parva 14 Gael a parva 1 
Sabha " 8 Sauptika 

" 
l 

Vana 
" 

9 .Aishika 
" 

1 
Virata 

" 
4 Visoka " l 

Udyoga 
" 

5 Strl 
" 

1 
Bhishrna,, 3 Santi 

" 
2 

Dro1:i.a " 3 .Asvamcdha,, G 
Kar1.rn " 3 Asrama 

" 1 
Sal ya " 

1 

A list of the books and chapters, as also 
of the number of leaves and slokas in each 
chapter, is written on fol. la, and on fol. lb 
the number of leaves and slokas in each 
chapter. The total number of verses is 
13,498. 

In this manuscript the chapters are not 
numbered consecutively, as in the printed 
editions, but according to their arrangement 
in each book. 

An English abridged version of the 
Pa1.1~~wapratapa, with illustrations, wa~ 
published at Bombay in 1892, by Dubhaslu 
and Co. 

* Y crsc 96 in the printed editions. 
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The copy was made by Atmarama. 
~yamaraja on 'I1lmrsday, the 10th Phalguna· 

Saka 1698, the Durmukha sariivat.~ara 
(A.D. 1776). 

Colophon: ~i ci~(?.t ~ 'ifTii Wrni~ 'tlil~ m 
~qif 'l!:~t ~' iff~~ ~ mmt ... f~ri 

~ :......-4-..~ """""' ~ ~~ ~~nf 1'i'ln.:;' ~.-.~., ci1'(ij' ~ 1liOO ~1~1111-

qTtlqflfi'Pf: II 

40. 
Add. 22,383.-Foll. 331; 8~- in. by 12; 17 
to 20 lines, 9! in. long ; dated Saka 1730 
(L\.D. 1808). 

Begins: 

[REv. BEKJAl\IIX ""\VEBn.J 

Another copy. 

~r.rJ:{1fm'l!:mm 11 ~Tfmchiro 11 

~um~~lfU;~r 11 ~mUi(llj'qfn 11 ci 11 

In this copy the number of each chapter 
regular sequence, and the number of 

Yerses in each, is stated in the colophon. 
The parvas are not indicated, or the numbers 
of the chapters given, as usual, on the margins 
of each leaf, but the leaves of each chapter 
are separately numbered. An index giving 
tlte contents of each of the 64 chapters is 
appended to the work. 

'rhe copy was made on Friday, the 5th 
Chaitra-badl, Saka 1730, the Vibhava sam-
1:atsara (A.D. 1808). 

Colophon : ~'(ij' ..q~q ~~<IT~ ~ci ci~~o fep;rq 
'fr;{ lt<rnf~ ~m m "'fii',. irr~ irtrr~ irrmwJ:{ 

"".... ~ '!I.-'-- • ~ .,_ JfTIJ 1ipi{ om 4 ~ "'l:\'1 ..q, '41~14nfq '1l~'1'((1'14111 

41. 
Add. 22,387 A.-Foll. 166; 5! in. by Bi; 
1.1 lines, 7 in. long; written on English 
paper, water-marked "J. Whatman, 1809." 

[REV. BENJAMIN WEBB.] 

f~<.tlil1~rr~.n 
Sivaliliirnrita. 

A poem in glorification of the god Siva, by 
Sridhara. 

Begins: 

>!iT "flfl f~ ~l:RflfifT II ~'I!: ~~ imttf"lnT II 

~il'1ll~WVrfT II ~t1fi!TilT ~ 11 C\ 11 

The poem is in fourteen chapters, written 
in the Ovi metre. It contains marvellous 
legends, showing the W<?nderful power of 
Siva in answer to the prayers of his 
devotees, and treats more especially on liiiga
worship. 

It was completed on Sunday, the day of 
the full moon of Pausba, Saka 1640, the 
Vilamba sa~nvatsara (A.D. 1718). The date 
assigned to it in this copy is S. 1624, 111 

verse 12 of the last chapter. 

~~ ·~i1001ii "'fTI'i1J 11 f~if 'ifTJi ~<tMRtlt II 

"'Ji'lfrfitrirr 'tlil~ 11 u<r<ITT-t ~ ~ n ci~ n 

This is clearly a mistake of the scribe. In 
all the printed editions the year is said to be 
S. 1640 (lt~ "flf~), which agrees with 
Vilamba sa~ivatsnra, whereas the year S. 
1624 does not. 

An English abridgment of the SivaHliim
rita was published, together with that of tho 
Harivijaya, by Dubbasbi and Co., Bombay, 
1891. 

42. 
Add. 26,499.-Foll. 32; 6 in. by 3!; 10 to 
15 lines, 3! in. long; written apparently in 
the 18th century. 

(WILLIAM ERSKINE. J 

Savitri-iikhyiina,. 

The l\lahabhiirata story of the restoration 
to life of Satyavan, through the devotion of 
his wife Savitri. By Sridhara. 
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Begins: 

~rq~ ""lrfl 1'"(11 1'T<tm'T ~ 11 

lf~Ciil ~I '1ifm::T ~'I' 11 

1ITTf'ff~ WW ~l.'."'if II 

~ lrifl Cililll~ II "I II 

The poem contains 148 verses in the Ovi 
metre. The present copy differs slightly 
from the printed edition of Bombay, 1857. 
It is carelessly written, and full of misspelt 
words and false quantities. 

Prefixed to the poem (foll. 1-5) are a few 
miscellaneous verses written by another 
hand. 

43. 
.Add. 26,512.-Foll. 57; 3~- in. by 61-; 9 and 
10 lines, about 4!- in. long; dated Saka 1648 
(.A.D. 1726). (WILLTAl\I ERSKINE.l 

f·~HJGqcf 
Virii(aparva. 

The Virataparva of the :Mahabh~trata, 

translated into Ovi verse by Vish1:m Dasa. 
The poem contains 606 verses, and is 

divided into five chapters (prasmiga), the 
verses being numbered consecutively through
out. The author's name occurs in the con
cluding verses 0£ each chapter. He is 
probably the same Vish1;rn Dasa who has 
made a metrical t1•anslation of the Ekadasl
mahatmya, and is the author of the Chakra
vibhu, Rasakri~a, and Tulasi akhyana.* 

The manuscript is imperfect. The first 
folio (vrs. 1 to 5) is missing, also folios ~t;:: 

(vrs. 73 to 82) and ~~ (vrs. 23 to 31 ). rrhe 
native numbering of the folios is faulty. 
No. 23 is repeated, and both 55 and 56 
appear on one leaf. 

'The date of transcription, Monday, the 4th 
Asba<J.ha, Saka 1648, the Parabhava sa'r!11xd
sara appears at the end :-
~ "l~ll~ 'tfU)ftf lf~ ~lITT' "'11 ll ~'fi:q ~ wml' II 

• See the British Museum Catalogue of Marathi Printed 
Dooks. 

I 44. 
Adil. 26,498.-Foll. 33; 17~- in. by 
lines, 5 in. long; carelessly written 
characters, apparently in the 18th century. 

[WILLIAM BRSKl:SE. 

Niiradaniti. 

A Hindu philosophical poem, by Amrita 
Raya. 

Begins: 

"!'~ i~ 1JT ~tntT ~~qT ~~I 
"!'Pit lfR~l Wf 'iqI ~ f~ m G!il 11 9 11 

~v.r{i ~T ~ ~ Jffiif "I'~ G!il 

ll"if ':TJ'iq ~ 5uf~ lf~ •iT'~l Cil II ~ 11 

'I1he poem is in 75 verses, written in the 
form of a dialogue between the sage Narada 
and his disciple Dharmaraja, or Yndhishthira, 
the Piit}c;l.ava prince. It appears to be in 
imitation of the Bhagavadgita. 

The author, Amrita Raya, is probably blw 
poet of .Aurangabad (see no. 53), wl10 died 
about .A.D. 1753. His name occurs in the 
last verse, as follows:-

~ if~ ~T ~l.:T11 ~ 
ifl <Jfl6 ~ lfPlf m ~ ~ m 
~T~ m i111f1yfr ~t ~ i1i1'1.'. 

""'" • .&I " ~~ qyn ilfT ~•t ~tl!J~ "R.T h?: 11 94 11 

45. 
.Add. 26,470 to 26,472.-Foll. 177,151, and 
165 ; 8! in. by 11 ! ; 13 to 16 lines, 9! in. 
long; neatly written, with ruled margins; 
dated Saka 1728 (.A.D. 1806). 

[W1LLIA:\I EnsKINE.] 

Bha kli vijaya. 

Lives of Vaislu:iava devotees, in verse, by 
1\Iahipati. . · 
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Af tor ascriptions of praise to Gal).esa, 
Sarasvati, and other Hindu deities, the text 
lH'gins :-

~ ~ ~'hrraITTT'{m n ~~~ ,-q1*41•Rt n 
lqlir.Jhmtlmfil II ~fm'Tif'TI:Toot '*40hn'ln n ~ II 

" ' 
:l\Iahipati was the son of Dadopanta, a 

Ddastha Brahman, and Kulakari:i.i of 'l.\thar
abad, a village about 40 miles distant from 
Ahmadnagar. He was born in Saka 1637 
(A.D. 1715), and died at the age of 75 in 
Saka 1712 (A.D. 1790).* 

In the prologue the poet invokes divine 
aid in the composition of the work. He 
trusts that the power that was granted to 
Ekanatha in the preparation of his Ramaya1~a, 
to Niimadeva and l\1ukte8vara, to Sridhara 
the author of Harivijaya, to Ramadasa, 
Ganesanatha, Kehva Svami, Kabir, and 
other poets, may be extended to him also. 
He then proceeds to state that, with the aid 
of "the lover of Rnkmi1~i, who dwells on the 

bank of the Bhima river" (1Rl~TI:<r"'T

~fififl!J~, i'.e. the god Viththala of Pan
dlrnrpur ), he undertook to write the lives of 
the saints from a work written in the N ortb 
country by Nabhajl, t and another in his own 
country by Uddhava Chidghana.t 

'l.'his work was completed on the 12th 
Y aisakha-badi, Saka 1684, the Chitrabhanu 
so1r1/i:atsara (A. D. 1762). The date is given 
iu the 15th verse§ of the last chapter, as 
follows:-

~cfi lft~if 'il'T-:ri"''f n 'il'T"!flmfifllf ~nr'f n 

~~ <RI ~h:f'f II ~~ mt 'q~T II ~'l II 

'l'he poem is in the Ovi metre. It is in 57 
cantos (prasai1ga), subdivided into chapters 

See Parasuriirna Panta Go<,lbole's "Selections from 
the l\farft\hi Poets," p. 291 (Bombay, 1878). 

t Alluding to the Bpaktamii.la Wl'itten by Nahhiiji in 
the Braj-bhasha rlialect in the 17th century. See the 
Hindi Cat., no. 102, p. 67. 

! Probably the same as the author of a version of the 
Bhagantdgita and other poems which have been published 
in the Kii.vyetihasa-sangraha, vols. iv.-viii. 

§ V. 12 in the printed editions. 

(adhydya). 'l.'he total number of chapters 
in this copy is 223, or 3 more than in tlrn 
printed editions. Each canto has a separate 
native foliation, but their consecutive 
numbers are not always noted on the margin. 

An English version, much abridged, of 
some of the legendary stories contained in 
this work bas been published by Dubhashi 
and Co., Bombay, 1892. 

Mahipati has written two other works on 
the lives and miracles of Vaishi:iava saints 
and devotees, viz., Santalilamritn, composed, 
anterior to the present work, in Saka 1679 
(A.D. 1757), and Bhaktallljimrita in Saka 
1696 (A.D. ] 774). He is also the author of 
a life of ~l1ukarftma, in verse, and several 
minor poems. 

This copy was made at a village called 
Ganvglr, near Bombay, by Mahadaji Bhaga
vanta Josi, the Kulakar1;i of the village of 
Kanersar in the Jnnnar subdivision of tl1e 
District of Poona. It is in three parts, the 
first ending with canto 161 the second with 
canto 37, and was completed on the 10th 
day of Magha-sndi, Saka 1;'28, the Ks1mya 
smrivatsam (A.D. 1806). 

Colophon : ~1't ~'lt<l'lit l'fl'{~T lflt<iir 'ifllrl 

~~ml rfnt i!i~-00: iRtfi ~~"Rhr ~l: rftifl ~~ ct-'ti.t 

'8J1AT1i li<nm: ~ rfA ~ cto i!'.~'f w i!'.T.r't ~nt: ~'t 
~t ~ ~ J'lt<f'ITI: J'lt<t ~ ~ii' qrnfilf m II 

46. 
Add. 22,384.-Foll. 357; 7i in. by 1-ij-; 13 
to 17 lines, lli m. long; dated Saka 1735 
(A.D. 1813). [REV. BENJAMIN 'VEBB.] 

Anotl1er copy. 

The chapters are numbered consecutively 
on the margin, and also the number of the 
leaves of each chapter. The first 12 verses 
of the first chapter are repeated on a different 
leaf. 'fhere are several notes in English to 
the first five chapters. 

TLe copy was written at Bombay, and 
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completed on Thnrsday, the :3rd of :Miirga
sirsha-sudi, Saka 1735, the Srimnklm Srl?!l-

'l:atsara (A.D. 1813). 

Colophon : ~ci '19~4 ~~ 'Q~~ '11fT~U "'JC ~ 
1j~enm:1 R~l: uN ~ ~1 ~" ~ 11 ~
'q'l:)i:nm:r1f II 

47. 
Add. 2G,491.-Foll. 49; 9! in. by 7:}; 18 to 
22 lines, 6 in. long; written on English paper, 
water-marked" I. Ping, 1802," the outer leaf 
marked "Curteis & Son, 1804." 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Manaschandrabodha .. 

An allegory in verRe, describing the struggle 
between the worldly and the sp!ritual ten
dencies of the mind. 

Begins: . 
1RTirt rrJj_ •lit ece:'1 t II 'a1{T ~'Vuf~ "ifG'ifl II 

"llif~t f <mff.lnrr f.:rvr;fT II '[ llif<PtrrT ~Tri II 'I 11 

i!. ~ l'fl!JT"llifl w II n)f.r mif ~ II 
Tf if!'Rf~ ~ II 'lffrr lhf)tf 'q'T~ II ~ II 

'l1he poem appears to be based on the San. 
skrit Prabodhachandrodaya niitaka, written 
by Krishz:ta Misra in the 11th century. It is 
<lidded into 12 chapters, and has been pub
lished at Bombay, in 1855, 1873, and 1886. 
The first chapter in the printed editions con
tains 39 verses, against 13 in this mannscript. 
'!'here. is little variation in the other chapters. 

'rhere is much ambiguity as to the name of 
the poet. In the present manuscript Sripati 
Dasa is mentioned as being the author in the 
concluding lines of most of the clrnpters, but 
the name Ramfirama1).a Dasa occnrs in chap
ters 5, 7, and 9, and Rama pa ti Dasa in chapter 
10. These are probably only epithets. In 
the printed editions the work is ascribed to 
Sriniitha Dasa in chapters 1 to 9, and to 
Haridasa in the three concluding chapters. 

48. 
Add. 26,404 A.-FoU. 24; 8 in. by 5~; 13 
lines, 6! in. long; apparently written in the 
Jatter half of the 18th centnry. 

[ \V ILLIA::'ll ERSKINE.) 

'Qls~ill~~ 
-..!:) 

Pti!1r.lurangamtihatmya. 

A poem in praise of the god P·anduraiwa 
• • 0 ' 

and of his temple at Pandharpur. * 
'l'he poem, called also Pai.H)harimahiitmya 

in the colophon, is in five chapters (adhyii.ya), 
and is said to have been taken from the 
Skandapural).a. It is anonymous, and is 
written in the Ovl metre. It is in glorifica
tion of Pat;l~nra1iga, more commonly known 
as Viththala, or Vitboba, a popular form of 
Visb n n, in his incarnation as Krishna. . . . 

The first page is partly illegible owing to 
an ink-blot. After a verse of invocation to 
Hindu deities the text begins:-

'6' ~firT ;fltool!:;t(T II f~'fl ~lt!T 11 

• • • • ~t(T II 'lil'i~ 'illit(T l'!"iAf l: II ~ II _, ' 
~~'ifl R~: ton II • • • • • 11'hn 11 

~~ 1Rnf wn:r II Jfii)l:'q 1llf1U 'U~T tft7' 11 ~ 11 

••• 'QC(~ II C(~l!Jl~<li ~"fl 11 

~rU!JT ~) m li~ II ~tli_l1fl "llifl:l!JT lt?TI II ~ II 

Colophon : t;fl 'IJl'~~mrr 11 ~tmhrhr.rr~ 11 

nhr+n1Hlljiql 11 ~ '1'1fnf II ~Tainmtfii!J'Jf~ II 7J"l .,.~.... ' _, 
<t'WJT lf~T 11 ~Tqt~(JUHl'it II litffi'li W,:~T II 

tt?l:'h:rr~tjiql ll"Jfllf II tf"'1T lf~lfflj 11 

Another copy of this work, written in 
l\Iodi characters, under the name Pm.H.lhari
mah~1tmya, will be found in no. 74. 

49. 
Add. 2G,513 B.-Foll. 19-31 (~-~()); -ij- in. 
by 7t; 8 lines, 5! in. long; written probably 
in the 18th century. [ W1LLI.\:\I EusKINr:.] 

"" See Hunter't:1 Gazetteer (:!nd ed.), Pandharpur," 
xi., p. 36. 
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A fragment, containing an imperfect copy 
of the 9th chapter (prasai1ga) of au unidenti
fied Pauranic poem. 

The name and authorship of the poem do 
not appear on the manuscript. On the left
hand corner of each leaf appears the wo!'d 1ffi5, 

:rnd on the right-hand corner C!ifs, with the 
number of the leaf written below it. It is 
possible that the poem is written on the 
model of the Ramayai)a, this fragment con
taining a portion of tho Bf1laka1)<;la, or first 
canto. 

This 9th chapter, breaking off at the 98th 
verse, contains a discourse between the J;tishi 
Visvamitra and Riima on the vanity of human 
existence, the pollutions of the flesh, and the 
ills that attend the human body from birth 
to old age. It is written in the Ovi metre, 
and begins :-

~ ~'{<l'tfif ~lUli 11 fOJVJTfinrr'<l'T ~ II 

~'{<l'T'fl f iJ lfhf Wi 11 '-"~ '!Rll ~if II 9 II 

~l ll'T~ ·~nitO!i ~ II '-"l"ifl lltiii_ lllliXi ~ II 

'-"Till itT~ ~ 'Olifll 11 l:T°1i 9,;tll:Tll ~~T fufq ~T 11:i_11 

50. 
Add. 26,509.-Foll. 232; 9 in. by G; 10 to 
13 lines, 7 to 7t in. long; written by different 
hands, apparently in the 19th century. 

[W ILLIA.M EnsK INE.] 

A. Foll. 1-181. 

Cfi~l'Cfi~~ 

Kathii!.:alpatarn. 

A collection of Pauranic tales in verse. 

'l'his work, of unknown authorship, is 
written in the Ovi metre. It is divided into 
cantos (stavalta), subdivided into chapters 
(adltyriya, or ptasaiign). '.l,he stories, taken 
from the Purfqrns imd Mahabharata, are re
lated in the form of a dialogue between 
Krish1:rn and the sage Yajfiavalkya. 

The present manuscript is imperfect. It 
contains the following portions only :-

Foll. 1-43 (14,\-~0,). Adhyayas 7 to 11 of 

Stavaka II. The 7th adhyftya is fragmentary. 
rrl1e manuscript begins in the middle of verse 
:38, and leaves "-~ to "-i:::, containing vrs. 51-
1.+5, are wanting. Leaf '(t:' also, containing 
part of Stavaka II., is missing. 

Foll. ·44-169. Adhyayas 3 to 8, and 13 
to 16, of Stavaka IV. This po1·tiou of the 
work is written by another hand. '.l,bc leaves 
are only occasionally numbered. 

1 
Foll. 170-173. Four leaves, containing 

43 verses of a chapter marked '!:I on the left
h and corner of each leaf. There is no indica
tion as to what Stavaka it belongs to. 

Foll. 175-180. Six leaves, containing 68 
verses. There is no mention of either chapter 
or canto. This fragment and the preceding 
are written in different hands from those of 
the rest of the manuscript. 

.Another portion of this work will be found 
in no. 35, art. C. 

B. Foll. 182-232. 

~}:(ltA 
Sabhaparva. 

Sabhaparva (Adhyayas 1, 2, 6, and 9) of 
the :Mahabharata, translated into verse by 
Muktesvara. See no. 29. 

Begins: 

otlfTif ~T 'Qn:fT'i'l'T l 'BfUllfU nl'f ~~ttT'Wlll I 

OJ°hm ~Olil: ~'fT ~1rT l tq~T<.q~ ifl!l~l· 11 9 H 
'" 

"" Ci1il:'JRtil'ft~1"1 l 'if ll'T~~~, <fll!fiftfill l 
"' 

itl'Ef~~ ifl:l!Tl ' ifT~T ~'fifl!TW II :i. H 

rrhere are slight variations between this 
manuscript and the annotated edition of the 
text of :Mnktesvara's .Mahabharata, now in 
course of publication in the Kf1vyasai1graha, 
Bombay, 1893, etc. 

51. 
.Add. 22,387 B.-Foll. 167-207; 5t in. by 
9¥ ; 11 lines, 7 in. long; written on native 
paper in the 19th century. 

[REV. BENJAMIN 'Y1rnn.J 
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~11.f'(llll 

Liiva?Jyn. 

A collection of La va1.1 is, or popular ballads. 
The collection is in two parts, each with a 
separate native foliation, one of 3G, the other 
of 6 leaves. They are written by the same 
hand, and appear to be copies of poems of 
two different poets, the latter collection being 
unfinished, without date or colophon. 

52. 
Add. 22,388.-Foll. 94; 5;{; in. by 12 ; 11 
lines, 9 in. long; neatly written in the 19th 
century. [REv. BENJAMIN ·WEBB.] 

A collection of poems by various Marathi 
poets, including a few Hindi poems. 

The volume is imperfect. The leaves are 
numbered ~to('!:>, of which ,, '!:>, ' '' and ~~ 
are wanting. 

rl'he poems are not arranged in any syste
matic order. They appear to have been copied 
promiscuously from several collections; poems 
by different authors are not grouped together 
separately, but are scattered about through
out the volume. 

The majority of the poems are Abha11gas 
and Padas by 11 ukiirama (see no. 33). Foll. 
76 to the end of the manuscript contain a 
connected series of his works. 

rl'here are also a large number of poems 
by Namadeva interspersed throughout the 
collection. 1,his poet, who usually styles him
self Numa, or Visht)udasa Nii.ma, i.e. " Nama, 
the slave of Visln.rn," was contemporary with 
Jfianadeva (noticed below). A lengthy bio
graphy of this distingnished poet, with a 
critical examination of his works, has been 
written by l\Iadhavarava Appajl Mule.* Ac
cording to this author, Niimadeva was the 
son of Damaset and Got)iibiii, and was born 
in the Saka year 1192 (A.D. 1270). Bala
vanta Kha1;u;loji Purakh, the biographer of 

• Niiruadcvacharitra, Poona, 1892. 

J fianadeva, * however, states that Niinwlcva 
was born at Pandharpnr in Saka 1200 (A.D. 
1278), whilst Viimana Ditji Ok, the editor of 
the Kavyasangraba,t gives Gokul, a village 
near Pandharpur, as his native place, the 
year Sarp.vat 1278 (A.D. 1221) as that of hix 
birth, and Saryivat 1328 (A.D. 1271) of his 
death. See also l\Iolesworth's Dictionary, 
preface, p. xxv. 

Namadeva was a tailor by profession, and 
an ardent worshi ppcr of Viththala (otherwise 
called Vithoba), at the temple at Pandharpnr 
dedicated to that deity. He is regarded as 
an incarnation of Uddhava, and is said to 
have composed 100 crores (1000 million} 
abha1igas, of which 4 lacs (400,000) were 
written by him when he became incarnate as 
'rn kariima. 

Besides Tukariima and Namadcva, the 
following Marathi poets a1·e represented in 
this anthology :-

1. Ke8ava Svami; foll. llb, 37a, 52-5-1·, 
63a, 70b. According to Yamana Daji Ok,t 
Kesava was a l\Iaratha Brahman, and followc1· 
of Ramadiisa. He was a native of Bhagi-1-
nagar in Haidarabad, born in Saka 1550 
(A. D. 1628), the pupil of Kasiriija Svami, 
and author of Ekadasicharitra, a poem in the 
Ovi metre, and also of several Padas and 
Abhmigns. 

2. Go1,1iil, or Go1:iabal, the mother of Nama
deva; foll. llb, 15a. 

3. Parsa (?); fol. 12b. 

4. Kachesvara ; fol. 16u. This poet is 
probably the same as the author of Gajendra
moksba and Sudiimacharitra. See Kavya
satigraha, vol. 14, "A Collection of ?ifarathi 
Poems," pt. i., p. 17, and pt. iii., p. 7. 

5. Jfi.iinadeva, also called Jiiiinoba or Jliii
nesvara; foll. I 7a, 18a, 6-tu, 75b, 76b. In 

• Jiiiinesvara :Mahii.rajiichc!.! charitrn (Bombay, 1886), 
p. lli. 

t Kavyasangraha, vol. 13, "A Collection of Marf1thi 
Padas," pt. i., p. 15, foot-note. 

::: Ibid., ii. 143, foot-note. 

E 2 
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his notice of Marathi poetf',* Mr. A. K. Kher· 
states that J iianade,·a was " born at Alandi 
in Shaka 1197 (A.D. 1275) of parents named 
Vittalpant and Rakhamabai ... He was a 
Brahmin of extraordinary talents. He lived 
on the earth only for a period of sixteen 
years, and has bequeathed to posterity an 

i11valuable treasure of more than eleven 
thousand verses." According to Yamana 
Daji Ok,t Jfianadeva died in Saka 1218 (A.D. 
1296). A full account of his life and works 
has been written by Balavanta Khm.1<;1.ojl 
Pftmkh.t See also .Molesworth's Grammar, 
preface, p. xxvi. Jiifmadeva's most celebrated 
work, a metrical commentary on the Bhaga
vadgita, was written in Saka 1212 (A.D.1290), 
during the reign of Ramadeva (also called 
Ramachandra), the Y1idava king of Devagiri.§ 

6. Nagauatha ; fol. 17 a. 

7. Ekanatha ; foll. 17-19 ; 24b, 66b. 
Ekanatha, a, ~igvedi Desastha Brahman of 
Paithan, the son of Suryanaraym)a, was born 
in Saka 1430 (.A. D. 1518), and died in Saka 
1031 (A.D. 1609). His Guru's name was 
,Janardana Panta, and thus he frequently 
styles himself Eka Janardana in his poems. 
Hee .A. K. Kber's Anglo-Marathi Grammar, 
A pp. p. 448, Kavyasangralia, vol. 13, p. 26, 
also '' 'l'he Life and Poems of Ekanath," by 
Dh01J<;lo Balakrishl).a Sahasrabuddhe, Bom
bay, 1883. 

8. Gar.iefan~1tha; foll. 18b, 45a. 

9. Saqwata; foll. 19b, 50n. 

10. Uddhava Chidghana; fol. 20a. 

11. Jani, the slave-girl of Namadeva; 
foll. 28a, 42a, 50b, 5la, 55-57, 6la. 

12. Ramadasa (see no. 28), 42b, 57b, 61, 
62. 

13. Kasinatha; foll. 43b, 45b, 48a. 

* "Higher Anglo-Marathi Grammar," App. p. 447. 

t Ka vyasailgraha, vol. 13, "A Colleetion of l\Ia1·uthi 
Parlas," pt. i., p. 2, foot-note. 

t lfombay, 1886. 

§ Bhandarkar's " History of the Dekkan," p. 117 (2nd 
ed., Bombay, 1895). 

14. Sivarlina; fol. 48a. 

15. R.ai1kasiva; fol. 49a. 

16. Amritar<1ya (see no. 53); fol. 50h. 

17. Ananta Kavi (see no. 35); fo]. 541>. 
18. Bhal,ludasa; fol. 67a. 

19. Basvali1iga; fol. 73b. 

There are a few Hindi poems included in 
this collection, viz. : foll. 20-23, mostly by 
Kabir, and fol. 50b, a Pada by Madhava Dasa. 

53. 
Add. 26,484 and 26,485.-Foll. 111 and 73; 
12t in. by 7t and 8 ; written on different 
kinds of European paper, bearing various 
water-marks as follows :-" I. Ping, 1802 ''; 
"G. R., 1804 "; "C. Wilmott, 1810 "; and 
"Jos. & Em. Raph Azulay," with an anchor 
on one side, and on the other a circle with 
" All Inglese " within it. 

['VILL[A~I ERSKINE.] 

Two volumes of ·Marathi songs and ballads. 
This large collection of Lftvai)ls, Abhangas, 

Padas and other poems has been made at 
different times and places, and bas been 
written by various hands. They are mostly 
in the Devanagari characters, some few ouly 
being in Modi. Notes have been snpplied 
by Mr. Erskine, stating the authorship of 
some of the poems, the sources whence they 
have been obtained, with dates ranging from 
1806 to 1814. 

The first volume contains a large number 
of poems, chiefly Laval,l'is, copied ''from a 
co11ection belonging to Ketee Kushin, n. 
dancing girl of Poona." They are chiefly 
the compositions of Honaj'i Bala, a collectiou 
of whose poems will be found in the second 
volume of this MS. 

There are also poems by :-
1. Gopala Bhal).<;].iiri, who died ..A..D. 1811 ; 

fol. lOa. 

2. Amrita Raya; foll. 20-23, 30, 31. 
He was a Desastha Brahman of ..A.urangabad, 
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the author of se\·eral works, and a poet of 
considerable distinction. According to A. 
K. Kher,* he· "died about 1753." His 
poems have been edited, with critical and 
explanatory notes, by Vamana Daji Ok, 
forming vol. 2G of the Kavyasai1graha, 
published at Bombay, 1896. The editor 
states in his introductory notice that Amrita 
Raya died at the age of 55, on the 3rd day 
of Chaitra-sudi, Saka 1675 (the 6th April, 
1753). 

3. Devanatha. Gosvami; foll. 24a, 32a .. 

4 . .A.nanta Phandi; fol. 36a, also foll. 71 
and 72 of the second volume. This poet, a 
Y ajurvedi Brahman of Sangamner, in the 
Nagar District, was the son of Bhavani Bava 
by his wife Raiibai. He was born in Saka 
1666 (A.D. 1774), and died in 1741 (A.D. 
1819).t A few Laval).is by tbis poet have 
been edited by Ravaj'i · Sridhara Gondhale
kar in his Snrasa lava1}ya (Poona, 1878), 
pp. 45-59. 

5. Krishl).adasa; fol. 1 OOa. A poem, en
titled Gorakhmachhindar-charitra, containing 
a short account of the Jain saints Goraksha
niitha and l\iachhandar. 

6. Sivarama; fol. 102a. 

A number of the poems in this volume 
have been contributed by Bapii Antoba and 
I~a~i Shihab al-Din of Mahar. Others appear 
to have been orally transmitted, and were 
taken down from the lins of l\fr. Erskine's 

L 

domestic servants, and bards. 
rl'he second volume of this work contains 

two distinct collections of poems, written by 
different hands. 'l'he first (foll. 1-4·5) is a 
collection of Lavai)is, mostly by Honf~i 

Biila.t The second (foll. 46-73) consists 
of poems by "Gujanun Bula] Lohunkuree, 

* "Higher Anglo·Marathi Grammar," Poona, 1895, 
p. 451. 

t "Selections from the :Marathi Poets," by Parshuram 
Pant Godbolo (Bombay, 1878), p. 351. 

t A collection of his Lavani's has been published by 
Riivaji S'ri'dhara Gondhalckar in Surasa liivai;iya (Poona, 
1878), pp. 93-118. 

generally called Aba Gosavec, a native 
Mahar Gorcegao in the Kohm," with a few 
odd ones by natives of Poona. 

54. 
.Add. 22, 390.-Foll. 83 ; 7 in. by 11:} ; I 0 
lines, St inches long; neatly written, with 
ruled margins, in the 19th century. 

[REv. BENJAms 'WEBB.] 

.A copy of the collection of poems contained 
in vol. i. of the preceding (Add. 26,48·1). 
The leaves are numbered ( to i:=i:=, of which 
(, 'o, ~e, !lo and(' are wanting. l\Ir. Erskine'R 
notes are reproduced on the margin, but 
"Amrut Rao " has been miscopied as" Anunt 
Rao." The poems in Modi characters are 
copied in Devanagari. 

55. 
Add. 26,492.-Foll. 31; 7-!- in. by G and 

4! in.; various hands of 19th century. 
['VILLLrn ERSKINE.] 

Two small collections of poems. 
I. Foll. 1-12 (,-,,). Nine Lii.Ya1.i.is, written 

in the Modi character. 
IL Foll. 13-!H. Eleven Ui.\·a1.1is, written 

in the Devanagari charactei·. These arL~ 

followed by 9 detached verses, each on a 
separate leaf, of •1d1ich the last two, in Modi 
characters, are in Hindustani. 

56 .. 
Add. 26,500.-Foll. 32; 4} in. by 6i; 9 to 
13 lines, about 4l in. long; written in an 
early 18th century hand. 

['Yll.I.IA:U ERSKI:rn.J 

A small collection of :Mnrathi songs, 
mostly Lava1.1ls. rrhey contain a largt• 
element of Hindi words and inflections, mHl 
even Persian and Arabic words ; somo appear 
to be entirely Hindi. 
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57. 
Add. 22,386.-Foll. 119; 5~ in. by 11; 8 in. 
long; dated Saka 1735 (A.D. 1813). 

[REv. BExJA:\uN ·wEBB.J 

Pa1ichopaldLyiina. 

An anonymous version of the Paf1cha· 
tantra, or Sanskrit tales ascribed to Vishi.m 
:";arman. 

Heading : tf.<t)qt~iftn~ lf'lff ~ m~: u 

Introduction begins: 1G <rr~ ~'ifi -qu~ 

<l:lrn "liffmT~ ;q m'{{;l~rn ml!~l§T' ~~1 1J·-q 

f<i~Tuflt~ ~Tn lf'i'{~il' ~Tcfit« 11Mit 'lSif ~Tit.IJ Cili~ 
lt'lllt~ ml(.{ f~ftf!JT ~m~ 1'i IQ, .q f~ 't:llci ~tm1 
~T~ m"liff'@'l mi f~ftf!JT w:ir~ f'<rwr' 'f!:T1f -.nf ~ ~1 
Cilif<f Mifi.11' ~ G1i11T -qrtl{ Cfi'ITTT II 

The Paiichopiikbyana is a considerably 
abridged prose ·version of the Sanskrit 
originaJ. 'f he tales, several of w11ich are 
omitted, are not numbered. The five Books, 
or Tantras, are named as follows :-

I. Mitrabheda. Fo11. 2a-23l1. 

IL Suhrillabha. :Foll. 23o-38a. · 

l f I. Sandhivigraha. Foll. 38b-70b. 

TY. Lubdhahani. Foll. 70o-95a. 

V. Samprekshyakaritva. J<'oll. f)5b-119a. 

The first Tantra.begins as follows (fol. 2a, 
last line) :-

Clill!ll ~ ~Ui ft:t(I'. <f Ti~ 1iT ~~"liff ~ 

~ ~m it "liff~n ~f;r ~)~1 Cilil~T~ 'IT~ ~ 
i1lw:irt1'1 ~ ~ mr, ,r ~ CiT ~ crii il~t 
i1TW!f ~mfl II 

The work was published, with several 
corrections and variations, at Bombay about 
the year 1848. * 

In a third edition, printed in 1858, the 
first Tantra, wrongly headed Mitralabha, 
comes after the second. 

This copy was completed at Bombay, on 
Friday night, the 14th of Vaisakha-badi, 
Saka 1735, the Srimukha sarrivats£ira (A.D. 
1813). 

Colophon: ~ai q9~11 111~ li~ ~ <f1r 

~1 "'JlRT' uf::f ~o:ra m ~ ~ ~ 1'~ ~llnr 
~II 

The following note appears on fol. lri :
" Punchopakhyan. Dialogues between five. 
A Mahratta version of the Hitopades. 
Copied from a copy in the l\Iodi clmracter in 
the coJlection of l\:Ir. Erskine. Bombay, Juno 
1813." 

A note is also appended showing the cost 
of copying, as foJlows :-

118 leaves, or ghuts-putr. 

3000 gruntha, or sloks of 32 letters 

at 3 Rs. p. 1000 = Hs. 9 
Coi:;t of paper = ,, :3 

1~ 

58. 
Add. 26,510.-Foll. 62 ; 7~" in. by 12; 16 to 
18 Jines, 9i in. long; written on English 
paper, water-marked "J. Wbatman Balston 
& Co., 1815." [WILLIAM ERsKtN1':.J 

* The copy in the British Museum Library has no 
title-page. 
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Another copy, slightly varying from the 
preceding. 

Begins : ~ ~~il'l ~<ii 1'1:T~l: 11Q'flf 'llT~T~ 

"lq ~~ lHt?l•li'l¥1l<tiTl: <ii~if 'Q~)qr~riftn'l~ <iit~l 

<ii11f ~$'1 c_?~TiJ m'" <ii11l 1gq ~;; ~i:rat c_?~T~T 
f~f{nr '!{If~ 'li~~t "l!fT<iiT"fT '1l'it ~~nT '!f~T ctif'f 

lff.nft <ii~ Cfi"JT lfrt:~ <iifU) 11 

The copy is neatly written, but without 
any pauses or divisions of any kind between 
the different tales, or even dividing one 
chapter from another. The scribe has also 
not snpp1ied any colophon. 

59. 
Aild. 26,497.-Foll. 26; 16k in. by 5!; 24 
lines, 5! in. long ; written in the 19th 
century. [WILLIA:\! ERSKIN"E.] 

Pafichopakhyana. Tantras I. and II., 
written in Modi characters. 

This appears to be a portion of the copy 
of the Pafichopakhyana referred to by :Mr. 
'Vebb, from which he obtained a transcription 
in Devanagari characters. See No. 57. 

60. 
Add. 26,473.-Foll. 222 ; 5 in. by 10 ; 9 
lines, 8 in. long ; written on native paper, 
apparently early in the 19th century. 

[Wu,u,rn ERSKINE. J 

An anonymous metrical version of the 
Paiichopakhyfma, written in the Ovi metre. 

Begins: 
; ;:f1it -qura f ~~ 11 ~ lfil:f 'i(.?t lf~ '{"f'lt 11 

'ifll'T f~f'{ ltl@'ffll ~~ II ir.tT~~ ~f<f II q II 

Tantra I. begins on fol. 4a, verse 37, as 
follows:-

ftt'@ wtftn' ~~f¢'if<iit 11 n¥!' ~tort ~t 11 
' 

1'1'I ~ CJ~firo ~'$ II ~ ~ 'r"lil"'llT II ~S II 

'rl10 poem is written in a dialectic form 
Marathi mixed with Hindi words and inflec-
tional tcl'minations. Sanskrit f;lohrn 
defective orthography are occasionally q noted, 
bnt they differ considerably from those ·n 
printed editions of the Paiichatantra. 'l'hcst> 
slolcas are separately numbered. 

'l'he contents and names of the Books are 
as follows :-
Tantra I. Mitrabheda, m !)43 slokas. 

Foll. 1-80b. 

" 
II. Mitrasamprapti, in 243 slokas. 

Foll. 80b-101b. 

" 
III. Kakolka, in 501 slokas. Foll. 

102a-142a. 

" IV. Lubdhapranasaka, in 505 slokas, 
Foll. 142b-183b. 

" 
v. .A.parikshita, m 403 slokas. 

Foll. 184a-222. 

61. 
Add. 26,507.-Foll. 55; 8f in. by 6!; 14 to 
20 lines, written in double columns, about 
5! in. long; dated Saka 1729 (A.D. 1809). 

[WILLTA:\I ERSKINE. J 

Vetii.lapanchavifi. 

An anonymous metrical version of the 
Sanskrit V etiilapai1chavirp5ati, or Twenty
five Tales of a Demon. 

Begins: 

~<fl "l'T'¥1 ~ II " f<r"P 'Um U'iq "afitl II 

vfit '!flf{!)' lfl:.ltf<iiTTI 11 ~:~ II q II 

~l: 'lltai ~rat 11 ~ ~u ~tfiJ tfgµn 11 
~ ~ 

~lf U'ilf Cfifurt 11 1liT1f ~ ~ II ~ II 

'~ ~ ~'{ 'i{Ff 1f1••"dt II ~ tliti;!tlifl ~II 

Pnflf ~l!itfit °lit?.!~ II ifli~ll:tf.:t ~'I~ II ~ 11 

f~ m ~ 11 lftXi ~ C{tf~ ~v.m 11 

'8ft!I lff'{ ~)fit lltrro II ~rm irrrttfi{ ~ II ~ II 
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'l'he first tale begins at verse 25 as 
follows:-

ffia5 ~ 7TT ~~ 11 1!1'i fq ~iii ~ II 
lli1~c1fll!fr ~rm 11 'l,P!il{itli!i mil ~'q<fl: 11 ~" n 

~'!fllif rrrif m1R!J II 'i{TlNT'Di!i ~ II 
jqf'ltl Cli'riil ~'"1tf II WIRT'inl mif II ~~ II 

This translation of the popular Sanskrit 
tales, written in the Ovi metre, is taken from 
the recension of Sivadasa. * The tales, how
ever, are not exactly in the same order of 
sequence as in the original, and the names of 
the persons and places ~re frequently altered, 
p1·obably in order to meet the exigencies of 
tho metre. Thus, the first tale related by 
the demon, as given in this translation, is 
that of Gm:msatyaka, king of Dharrnapuri, 
and Amaravati, the daughter of the Brahman 
Ke8avasrama. This is the second story of 
the Sanskrit original, in which the king is 
called Gm;ia,sekhara of Dharmasthala, and 
the name of the Brahman's daughter is 
l\Iandaravafi. The first tale in Sivadasa's 
l'ecension is the fourth in this version. 

rrl10 l\1arathi prose translation of these 
tales by Sadasiva Kaslnatha Chhatre, published 
at Bombay in 1862, appears to have been 
made from the popular Hindi version, entitled 
Baital-pachlsl, taken from a Northern re
cons10n. 

The present copy was made by Pandit 
Ha puji .A nan ta, on the Gth of .T yeshtha-swli, 
Aaka 1729, the Prabhava 1w11mdsara (A.D. 
1809), as stated in the colophon: 

~fn ~lTrnas'Q'ltf~l ~Jmf ~~<:: 'TT~l Wifn oQ?ln 

<rt~~ fira1 ~'If VJ~ l{'!ll ~~ C\'9~~ 1'~<f 'ifl'li ~~ 
lfl'ff'R': II 

62. 
Adel. 22,391 A.-'Foll. 1-38 ; 8 in. by 12-}; 
] 4 to 17 lines, nt in. long, written apparently 
in the latter part of the l 8th century. 

See La~Ren's "Anthologia Sanscritica," Bonn, 1838, 
containing the text of the first five tales. 

Another metrical version of the same talcs 
from the recension of Siva<lusa. 

Begins: 

'ifT orrlt ~TG'l iliTTI!J II ~ <fG"l n°hflrr ~ 'lll(TI!J 11 

n) 'iPir.tT <fl mTI'if'if II Clll'Clf 'if°ti:l 1:1'1!1 lff?'~ II Cl It 

"'Tnl 'if!j Tir,-llf~ II ifl'lll(l m Cf~ ~ 11 

~'f Wllr.il <ffii:Jm( II Cf1:G'rf';f <I~ mf°e'.T 11 ~ II 

The introductory account of the Yogi 
Digambara presenting the fruit to king 
Vikrama begins at tbe 4th verse. 

~ ~Tir.f1 'ilTli 'if1R 11 " cim U1fr.i~ 11 

ll'G''ifrnldl'fl Jfil')~ II lR ll.!{1!1 lffn II Q II 
~ ...... «::. " 

G'~ lRJT ~ 11 ll~ 'mlT mT!1: II 

~l'ifl m ~ II 'iITTfT wtv ~ II If II 

The tales are arranged in the order of the 
Sanskrit original, but, as in the preceding 
work, the names are occasionally altered. 
The first tale begins at verse 35 as follows :-

~ ..... ......... ""' 
<fl~~I 'ifl;{ 'if1R II fl~ (i5'115fJ&Ullf( II 

~ "" .... "" -,STil'1!11 iiTlf T!fTCli\: ll lNT'f jqf'ltf q ~ II l(\f U 

G")v ~rf.1 ltriiTfa 11 ~ ~ tfT~m u 

~ ~ ~l 11 'lf~l lITTtfa liT'ft~ II ~~ 11 

rrhe stories are much abridged, and are 
written in a dialect of l\Iarathi contnining a 
large admixture of Hindi words. 

The manuscript contains only 23 of the 2;j 
tales. The first few leaYes are annotater1. 

Colophon to the 23rd story :-

~fn ~1w'Q'ilfcra1 ~)0111' 'ili"fl wlf'Q,tfifl{)
urnr: "«JIT'RT 11 

63. 
Add. 26,506.-Foll. 101 ; 8! in. by G; 8 
lines, 5 in. long; written on European paper, 
water-marked " Gior 1\Iagnani," and also 
"Jos. & Em. Raph Azulay." 

[WILLIAM ERSKI~E.] 

Another, and somewhat abridged, version 
of the same tales, written in 1\f odi characters. 
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Begins: ~l 'fTif "7Rl f.ill?f UifT u~ G!i1:Tn 

'IITTJWT G!il~ ~..w fe:ornl ~rrt-<n: m~ u~~ ~~iITTf 
'i?l~ mif 1JSif *i'ill'f G!ill<f r:rTlt fii1iil'Ttj ·~1T~ lrnTW1: 

~$1 e:~ mrr 1f~ ~f0li1ftn ~'~ U'ilmf ~ ~r.r 
'i?l11!TTif ~~1 i~T "{T'ifl mrtfun ill~~ WT f ~rrt"<n: 
~ 'iJTifT RG!il""'T 1:~ U~ f~~l 11 

In the preamble to this version also the 
magic fruit is given to Vikramaditya, king of 
Ujjayini by a Brahman called Digambar. 
The above is a literal reproduction of the 
l\fodi into Devanagari characters, showing 
the peculiarities of spelling noticeable in 
manuscripts of the early part of the 19th 
century·. 

64. 
Add. 22,391 B.-Foll. 39-66 (,-,c::); 8 in. 
by 12!-; 17 lines, 10 in. long; written in the 
19th century. 

f~~y~.; csrfuw1 
SirJihiisana-battlsi. 

A J\farathi version of the Sanskrit Sirrha
sana dvatrirpsat, also called Vikramacharita, 
or Thirty-two 'J'ales conceming Vikramiiditya. 

Begins : 11r"Titn RTG TIT~l ~~Tit rhilif ~Tf~ 
~f<rufifif ~T~'l>rUill ~ ~ ~T~ 1lWTir ~ 
1tlft f<fsniflfirrq' in(rqnl~ 'lit;::TifTfe; T!J'G!iliir ii~ if 
G!i~~ ~mr ~Ti G!i~ ~~ zjn ~ra- ~ 'l?l8{q 

fcit w G!iTtrr1~ fti~ Glill!l'l G!ill!l'~ ~'!tf 'mfur ~r.r-
. ... "-

UilllITTf G!i"« JIHI' 11'~ II ,.. 

'!1he prologue to these popular tales de
scribes the extraordinary manner in which 
king Bhoja of Ujjain found the throne of 
king Vikramaditya buried. in the earth. It 
was made of gold, studded with jewels, and 
was supported by eight statues on each of 
its four sides. 'l1he king had it removed to 
his palace, and whenevei· he attempted to sit 
on it the thirty-two statues, one after the 
other, prevented him and narrated a story of 
king Vikramiiditya, illustrative of his many 
virtues, and superiority in wisdom and 
ability. 

The tales are considerably abridged, 
are entirely different from the two printed 
Marathi versions, both anonymous, one 
which was published at Serampur in 1814, 
the other at Bombay in 1855. 'l'hc latter is 
the commonly accepted version, and has 
frequently published both at Bombay and 
at Poona. Some of the original Sanskrit 
.~lokas are introduced in it, as also in thi;:; 
translation. Of the thirty-two tales, twonty
nine are in this manuscript written in prose', 
the rest in verse. 

The most popular version of these talcs 
is the one in Hindi, translated by .Mirza 
Ka~im 'Ali, Jawan, and Lall ii Lala, at Calcutta 
in 1805, from the Brnj-bhaslrn of Sundara 
Dasa Kavisvara, taken probably from a dif
ferent recension from the one from which the 
Marathi translations are made. In the Hindi 
version the tales are narrated at much greater 
length, and are differently arranged! 

65. 
Add. 26,475.-Foll. 79; 7t in. by 9!-; about 
9 lines, 5i in. long ; written in Modi charac
ters, in the beginning of the 19th century. 

[WII.LIAZII EHSKl~E.] 

A. Foll. 1-29. 

Vil.:rama-charitra. 

A legendary account of king Vikrarnaditya 
of Ujjayini (Ujjain). 

'l1lie work is prefaced by a form of letter, 
usually adopted in epistolary correspondence, 
which purports to have been written by one 
Krish~1f1ji Sadasiva, to his friend J aniirdana 
Pauta Svami, supplying him with required 
details concerning the life of king Vikrama. 
These are doubtless fictitious names. The 
work is clearly quite a modern production, 
and not a copy of any old lllanuscript. It 
contains fabulous stories of the virtues, 
prowess and adventures of this celebrated 

F 
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monarch, such as are to be found in the 
" Si1phasana-battlsi," or Thirty-two rrales 
of king Vikramaditya, adapted from the 
Sanskrit, the "Vikrama-charitra," a :Marathi 
poem in 18 chapters, by Haridasa, * and 
similar compositions. For an account of 
Vikrama, see Wilford's " Essays in Asiatic 
Researches," vols. 9 and 10. 

Begins: m<Jltr f~ri::M~ ~ if<t~rr ~ ~l{~ 
i~l "Q)TZ{ Oli"ll!'mtl ~Tf~ Ciliif~<.fi m II (i'.e. l.fretrr] 

e e 

~n: f<r<trr1 ~qfi:: ~~ ~~ 'mtJI.rt' ~<.Ji~ ~ 
~l'irrtm ~l 'qlf~ fcri(q II 

The account begins (fol. 2b, 1. 3) :-

1rfl ~1 "7Tl: ~' if~~ um f<rlfi1{ l{T~ 
liU~ l{T~ ~<.Ji ~~ '&fifnt ~l ~ii q;~ 
l~~ Cf ~T~ ~~ ~ 'lfU?lil{ q;~ 1fli Q?~l: 

~ ~ 

~-q ~l ~ ~rt' ~ ~~ ~ OliTl:~H ~$'1 
iQ"R ~ ~ ~<Jirt' '{l!IT'q"ft q;ucr1 ~ G:~l ~llil 
~ nl:l ~N q;~ ill'~ ~'l!!l'm 'q;l:fcj 11 

B. Foll. 30-79. 

~Tf~q-1~;:r~f~;if 
S iil ivahana-charitra. 

An account. of the life of king Salivahana. 

This work is written apparently by the 
same band as the preceding. It commences 
with an account of the miraculous birth of 
Salivahana. The wife of Bhaskara Bhatta, 
an Agnihotri Brahman of Paithan, went to 
the Godavari with her young unmarried 
daughter to wash some clothes. As the child 
was playing about, the serpent-king Sesha 
breathed on her face, and she became 
pregnant. Seeing her condition, her parents 
abandoned her in the forest. She was found 
by a potter, who adopted her as bis daughter, 
and in his house Salivahana was born. The 
writer goes on to' relate the fabulous stories 
popularly current regarding Salivahana and 
his battles with Vikrama. 

"' An English translation of this poem, by Raghoba 
:'.\forobii, was published at Bombay in 1855. 

Begins : ~m ~ ~ q;l{lf'{lrr ~~crtrt' ri Tr'Q1J 

~w* U>fv.:IT lfT~H ~l '-V.i'it-::fl ifl1tlll' f?Cliro lfm'lq 

'Q~ if7Trall: i{.q u~ ~if n1 ~ci ~~1 ifT1P!Jm ptn 
m~ Olil g'~ <i~l ~~-q~ ~) 1flT ifTW mllif 

~t~rr l{~ fq~l:lfr Olit ~ m n 

66. 
Add. 26,501.-Foll. 20 ; 18 in. by 5-,t; about 
20 lines, 5 in. long, written in Modi charac
ters, in the 19th century. 

[\VILLIAM ERSKINg,J 

Another account of king Vikramaditya, 
also in the form of a letter, purporting to be 
written by Vishr.rn J agannatha, and addressed 
to Sadasiva Pandit. 

Heading : fl{-::f~Tt{ ~);{fm ~~l:'lif'Uf£ ~1 ~

~ rt'Trt'T ~t '~ l:r.tv.:i1 ~Tfw.r ltfn ~y..q 
"'"' ~ ~~111 

Begins : ~:rcn f<rwr 'ifll~ 'q;lfl~ l.fretrr ~TI: 
~ "' e 

f<r.irrl ~-qf { ~~ ~ ~l'irt' ~ra 'l'rnl~ "'m 
fcri(lf ~Tli~T 'Cfil.rt' 1l'Sif fq~ 1f'!f ~rt' 'dirrrr ~ 
~l lfl:l ~~ ~T~ l{Tiflfl: lfff' f<i?lil{ l:Tm :nflfif~ 
u~ ~ln '&rrT ~ ~T""1:.W Ci!i'<lT irwfC!if-.ra ~ 
liTOf ~l 'm~ if l{'i'frt' Olil:T'fl Wlrr <.fil!iii f'ff'iITTt 1fi!'if ,. 
~ ~~ ~~ ~ Oli~T rt'Olilltl 'XT~~ 11 

Then follows the commencement of the 
account of king Vikrama and his adventures, 
which is in substance the same as in the pre
ceding manuscript. The work is written by 
an illiterate scribe on long slips of paper, 
numbered ' to ~', of which no. 'c:!'. is missing. 

67. 
Add. 26,496.-Foll. 37; 17!in. by G!; about 
24 lines, 6!- in. long; neatly written in :Modi 
characters, 19th century. 

(WILLIAM EnsKINE.] 

~<RT~~T 
Sulwbahattarz. 

An abridged prose translation of the Sans
krit Sukasaptati, or Seventy Tales of a Parrot. 
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Begins : 'lifi'qt f6f~r ~ <n~if 11J11i -qum: ~ 
'Til!?Aif ~q -.,'tfnwif ciff. tfnf ~Tl: ~1' lj-q f~ 

f~l li'tfif '\f~ -.,'lifi) !J11itil' inmra ~ 'lifil!i"f "m 
f6f ~T 'RfW U~ ig)'lifi -.i~i1iimt ~ W <I' iQ'~ wit 
f6f~r 1'~ '1j-q f~ G)tr 'fl'l;:T ~T 'lifif<r ltfnm Cilil!i"f 

'lifi'llJT Jrrt:~ Cilil!i"f Yjonmf'if'lll'T ~G~ ('31~IQ41 'lll'T lftfil' Cifi'llJT 

lff'f "lf~Cifi6T -.,m:'hzn OT~ f <ri1ilf itf l:Tm l:T'iil' Cifif Gf 

'Rllnf 1fi)'1]'1l?'.1fi 'l;:frGlf ~ m<rCiliT1: 'l;:rat i'll"fl ~ 
"'}1m:ijqd <I' !f!'~ 'fl'Cf lfG'il' II 

The work is anonymous. In the above 
short prologue, the translator, after doing 
obeisance to the sages Mann, Vachnspati, 
Suka, Parasara, Vyasa, Chai;iakya, and other 
writers on ethics (nitisastm), assures his 
readers that they need not be afraid that he 
is about to weary them with any lengthened 
version of the Sukasaptati. He states that 
he has thought fit to retain the Sanskrit 
slofos (which are written in Balbodh charac
ters), giving a Marathi rendering of each, 
and then proceeds at once with his abridged 
translation. 

The tales are seventy-two in number, two 
being added to the original seventy. 

".I.1he printed edition of the Sukabahattari, 
printed anonymously at Bombay in 1855, 
appears to be a revised version of the trans
lation of which this is a copy. 

68. 
.Add. 26,476.-Foll. 82; 8!- in. by 5~; 7 to 
9 lines, 5 in. long; written in ::Modi characters, 
in the 19th century. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

A legendary account of Vijaya and Jaya, 
twin sons of Bhi:ma Sena, king of Kashmir. 

Heading : l:nt~l tfT f<rttfifif '~ l:nt~l 

f ~llmtT f~ ~ l:T'f !I II ~Cifil?" ~lfl 11 

Begins: if~ om:) ~~~'f"r.ICili f-al:mrn 
~Tl: fvtni ~q~ ~~ llll{ if~ ~ (?. llT1Jr.I -ql:fn 
~q 'ITTJ) r.mlf ... (fol. 2b, L I) ~ m~ 

~ ~~ lfTmnt l:ntlfl'll l:~l ll"'f1: l:T'f !I1fir.,.l 

{~ tfTl!Jl •imt 'q"lf f6~ ~ Cifil ~'tll i?m U'iil'~ 

.... ~~ ' "....!l." ~ ~ if~l<:J'll~ ·~ 'qlO'-r.f mlt if I'll l{1!'P.RTif 

mt,r ~ Cilif GrT 'RT'lf'ifTlf f6J~ ~ II 

The work is a modern invention, based no 
doubt on tradition, and contains an account 
of the miraculous birth and adventures of 
Vijaya and Jaya, two legendary sons of an 
ancient king of Kashmir. It seems to have 
no historical basis. It is written in the form 
of a Jetter from Naro Bhf1skara of Poona to 
Bhikaji Sivari'ima Bhale. Rao of Bagalkot, the 
writer stating in the prologue that Malhar 
Rao Tukoji Holkar had written to him for 
this information(!), and, as he was then at -
Maheswar, he trusted the account would be 
sent on to him. 

69. 
.Add. 26,477 .A.-Foll. 1-13; 9:} in. by 7!; 
about 15 lines, 5-fr in. long; written on Euro
pean paper, water-marked "I. Ping, 1802." 

[WILLIAM Ens1nNE.] 

A legendary account of the foundation of 
the town of Bedar. By Lingoji Mudgal Rao. 

Begins: ~m wil ~' 1fG11'1 ~" ~TC!il: 
11i1'ltf ~1" f~r.,-1 ~ l:Tcr ~ ~~ iflri'6-
l{lif 1fflT 'SlR: l{T~ ~~ ~i ~m 'ifl7TTl:il ~ ~9 ~ 
~f~ "ql~) ~ 1fil{ifl:l'ft'fl 'l!f1R. ~~ ft 
fG11" ~ lll~lfT ff" ~~Tf<r6T -if ~~ ~'-"'l 
~l1fii\' ~~1 'qTlj'if ~1 ~m 1fl~l ifl m'Q

WTif ~ 'fl'l;:l "' ~ ll'~ 'Q!l[ii "ifm6l 'l;:Cifihrra 
ifl'l;:'ti: Cilil:m n);r ff" ~~T jq'nt~lrr l!l ~ 
f6S" ~Cf6l Q II 

The town of Bedar (or Bidar), situated in 
the Dominions of the Nizam of Haidarabad 
in Central India, was in former times the 
capital of the Babmaui Dynasty, which ru1ed 
up to the middle of the 16th century. 

This work is written in reply to a letter 
received by Lingoji Mndgal Rao from some 
European official (presumably .Mr. Erskine), 
requesting him to furnish some particulars 
regarding the early history of Bedar. It is 
written in a simple style of Marathi, contain-
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ing a large admixtnro of Persian and Arabic 
words and phrases, borrowed from the Hindu
stani. 

The account here given seems to have no 
particular basis of fact. It is purely tra
ditional, and is too fabulous to be of any 
historical value. Briefly, the story runs as 
follows:-

A wandering devotee (fa'lfit) from N ortbern 
India came to a village in the Deccan, and, 
having obtained a grant of two bigha,s of land 
from Gangadhar Pant (also called Gangaresa 
Pant), the Deshpai;i<)e of that place, he settled 
there, married, and had a son and a daughter. 
When he died, Gangadhar Pant took charge 
of the boy, then 5 or 6 years of age, and 
employed him as his cowherd. One day he 
was found asleep under a bush, under the 
protecting care of a huge cobra. Regarding 
this as an auspicious omen, Gangadhar bad 
the boy carefully educated, and adopted him 
as his son under the name of ij.asan Gai1gii. 

ij.asan eventually obtained service in the 
army of the Muhammadan ruler of that 
province, and, after a while, was sent with an 
expedition against a neighbouring prince who 
had incurred the displeasure of his royal 
master. A battle ensued, and the army of 
the Sultan was on the point of being routed, 
when I;Iasan rallied the disorganized troops 
and succeeded in gaining a signal victory. 
For this act of bravery the Sultan promoted 
him to a high rank and loaded him with 
presents, a list of which is given. In course 
of time, the Sultan, being dangerously ill, and 
having no offspring, resolved to appoint as 
his heir and successor that person on whom 
one of his favourite elephants should bestow 
a garland of flowers from off its neck. The 
elephant, thus adorned, was let loose, and, 
wandering at will for three days throughout 
the town, selected· ij.asan Gangii, and, placing 
the garland on him, bore him in triumph to 
the palace. He was accordingly placed on 
the throne, and made king under the name of 
Sultan Al.imad Shah. 

Some years afterwards Al.1mad Shah went 

with a large retinue to hunt deer in the East 
country. b. pursuit of a stag, tbe hunters 
came to a spot whore no water was to be 
found. A herdsman, seeing their plight, 
directed the Sultan to a miraculous well of 
water. He had a fortress built there, which 
was called Bedar, and made it his residence. 
On his death, his son, who is also called 
Sultan A~1mad Shah, succeeded to the throne. 

Several other marvellous incidents are 
introduced in the history, which concludes 
with an account as to how the Sultana 
endeavoured unsuccessfully to carry on au 
intrigue with the Diwan Sabaj! A nan ta. The 
queen, baffled in her illicit design, falsely 
accusecl the Diwan of an attempt on her 
honour, and caused him to be slain. Her 
guilt and treachery were clearly proved. 
The enraged Sultan thereupon shot her, and 
shortly afterwards became insane. 

70. 
Or. 2697.-Foll. 67; 6! in. by 5!; 15 lines, 
3-!- in. long ; neatly written on European 
paper, water-marked "Allee, 1824." 

A collection of one hundred oriental anec
dotes, mostly in exemplification of popular 
sayings and proverbs. 

The first anecdote is as follows :-

l!itil Uil'~ "l''G'BIT lNrttnnr ~({@ 1'i'T 'fl~ 'lffl.f
Olm:Priil rifq'!Qt 'Qli 1lil1f ~ ~ ~ 1'i'T -q~y 

~ ~ 1Rilf ~rf~ lfflR ~'iffi\ ~~ 1Rilf ~"' 
vw~ 11 

'l'he 100 Marathi anecdotes are written on 
foll. 1-33. The latter part of the volume 
(foll. 34-G5) contains a Gujarati version of 
them. .At the end are appended two notes, 
the first of which (fol. 66), signed by "H. D. 
Haskins," undated, describes the work as 
being "A Manuscript of Popular :M:ahratta 
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Proverbs written by Ragonath Nana, a young 
1\fahratta Brahmin about 17 years of age, 
and given to me by the :Mahratta Interpreter 
to the Supreme Cpurt of Judicature, Bombay." 

Tho second note (fol. G7), 
signature, reads "Given to mo (Juno 
1820) by Mr. James Haskins, tho Brothm· 
the above II. D. II. The 1\f ahratta Provcrb:;i." 

VII. DRAWINGS. 

71. 
.Add. 17,424.-rnt in. by 8; a collection of 
coloured drawings representing various trades 
and occupations, apparently executed early 
in the 19th century. [THOMAS RoDD.] 

The drawings, 43 in number, represent 
chiefly types of Hindu artizans, servants and 
officials, in the Bombay Presidency. They 
are executed with some amount of skill and 

careful portraiture, but the colouring is crude. 
Each drawing contains two figures, one n 
male, the other a female representative 
the trade or occupation, depicted on a light, 
blue or yellow background, with a decorativP 
border in black and gold. 'fhe name of each 
is, in most cases, written in English at the 
bottom of the drawing in gilt letters, and 
also on the back in Marathi Modi characters, 
or in English on affixed labels. 

VIII. MANUSCRIPTS OF MIXED CONTENTS . 

72. 
.Add. 26,488.-Foll. 138 ; Marathi Miscel
lanies, written by various hands, in an album 
12! in. by 8-!-, water-marked "Jos & Em. 
Raph Azulay," with some loose leaves pasted 
m. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

The pieces contained in this collection are 
mostly in Modi ; several of them have no 
headings. 

I. Foll. 1-11. The Alphabet in :Modi, 
with vowel combinations. 

V. Foll. 58b-68. Krishi;iacharitrn. .A 
life of Krish:r;ia, taken from the Bhagavata
purana. 'rhe copy was completed at Bombay 
on Friday, the 12th Ashagh a-sudi, Saka 1728, 
i.e. the 27th June, 1806. 

VI. Foll. 69-76a. Krisb:r;iachi rasakrl!)a. 
.An account of the circular dance of Krish:r;ia 
and the Gopls, or cowherdesses. 

VII. Foll. 76b. Pavac;la srimanta Savai 
Madhava Ravayacl1a. Verses in eulogy of 
the Peshwa Madho Rao II. (who died A.D. 
1795). 

II. Foll. 12-44. Forms of 
VIII. Foll. 77-100. Gopichand Rajachi 

epistolary katba. The legendary story of king Gopi
and official correspondence. 

III. Foll. 45-56a. Vikrama Rajyachi 
katba. Stories of king Vikramaditya. 

IV. Foll. 56b-58a. Forms of letters. 

chand of K:mchanpur, who left• his throne to 
become an ascetic. The copy is dated 
Bombay, Sunday the 5th Sravana-badi, Saka 
1728 [expired], i.e. the 20th July, 1806. 
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IX. Foll. 101-104. Rama avatara yacha 
katha. The story of Rama and the rescue 
of his wife Sita from the demon Ravai:i.a. 
This piece is incomplete. There are 4 blank 
leaves left for its completion. 

X. Foll. 109-ll8. Three tales in prose. 

XL Poll. 119-122. Kaliyamardana 
kathi"t. The story of Krislqia's conflict with 
and defeat of Kaliya, the serpent king of the 
Yamuna. 

XII. Foll. 123-127. Chakravindn katha. 
rrhe l\fahabhfirata story of the prowess of 
Arjuna in his battles with the Kanravas, and 
of his slaughter of J ayadratha. 

XIII. Foll. 128-131. A letter containing 
another account of the assassination of Af?al 
Khan by Sivaji. See no. 9. The letter 
bears no date. It is addressed to KrishI,laji 
Panta Slibedar, and purports to have been 
written by Apaji N arahari, Diwan of the 
Bijapur State. The writer begins with an 
account of Sivaji's incursion into Southern 
India, and gives a list of 40 hill forts which 
he had captured in the Bombay Presidency, 
and of 52 Thanas, or military stations, that 
he had established to secure the occupation 
of the conquered territories, and the collec
tion of the chauth, or one-fonrth share of the 
revenues from the Muhammadan rulers. He 
then relates how the Bijapur prince ('Ali 
'Adil Shah II.) despatched his general Af?al 
~han (misnamed 'Abd al-Khan in bis narrative) 
to effect the capture of Sivftji, how he was 
invited to a friendly conference by the 
Mah rat ta chief, entrapped, and treacherously 
stabbed by Sivaj"i whilst in the act of em
bracing him, resulting in the total defeat of 
the l\Iuhammadan army. 

XIV. Fol. 132. Arcbfi8uddhividhi. 'J.1he 
necessity of the , purification of an image 
(here especially referring to the li1iga, or 
phallic representation of Siva), after pollution 
by the touch of a Chai:i<;Ial, or low-caste 
Hindu, or loss of divine power by long
continued neglect of worship. The paper is 

under the signature of Pandit Ananta 
Krisln:ia, and is dated the 10th of Sravana
sudi, Saka 1730 (1st August, 1808). 

XV. Foll. 134-137. Modi letters, with 
vowel combinations, showing their equivalent 
forms in Persian characters. 

73. 
Add. 26,592.-Foll. 163; 13 in. by 8; a 
volume of miscellaneous contents, written 
on European paper, water-marked "Thos. 
Edmonds, 1804." [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

The volume contains 18 articles, chiefly on 
the Marathi, Uriya, and other languages, 
written by various native hands, with trans
literations in Roman characters, translations, 
notes, and ::;orne original articles by Dr. J. 
Leyden. The following only are in Marathi : 

I. Foll. 2-3. The Modi Alphabet, with 
vowel cornbinat.ions. 

II. Fol. 6. A list of 23 Marathi works. 

III. Foll. 7-8. Another Modi Alphabet, 
showing some forms of conjunct letters. 

IV. Foll. 17-41. A grammar of the 
1\Iamthi language, written in Modi, with 
interlinear translations and transliterations 
by Dr. J. Leyden. 

V. Foll. 42-57. An alphabetical list of 
Marathi verbs, written in l\Iodi, with trans
literations, meanings, Hindustani, and, occa
sionally, Sanskrit equivalents. 

VI. Foll. 58-69. The story of the friend· 
ship of a Prince and a Vizier's son, in l\fodi, 
with a short vocabulary and Hindustani 
equivalents. 

VII. Fol. 9,i_ Specimens of 1\farathi 
letters, in Modi. 

VIIT. Foll. 95-96. Short notes by Dr. 
Leyden on the gender and declension of 
nouns in :Marathi. 

IX. Foll. 97-101. Marathi stories trans
literated in Roman characters. 
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X. Fol. l 02. Marathi phrases. 

XI. Fol. 103. Short Marathi extracts, 
written on the back of an invitation to dinner 
from "Mr. and Mrs. Smitb," addressed to 
" Doctor Leyden," and dated "Chowringhee, 
the 2d April 1806." 

74. 
Add. 26,593.-Foll. 103; 13 in. by 8; a 
collection of miscellaneous articles, written 
by various hands, on European paper, water
marked "Hooke & Son, 1801." 

[WILLI.Ur EnsKINE.] 

I. Foll. 1-13. A brief account of the 
history of Mysore from .A.D. 1535 to 1799, 
carelessly written in :Modi characters. 

Beg. ~~OR(?) ll~W'it?; 11 ['i.e. ~Ofi] 

~ lt'if q11~11 ~l ~~nr;:r ~~ ~m lt'if q9=tq 

~ f~l ~ ~ ilTI:l~ 'it ~~ 1i>T ~~ 
1!ftt:rnmu ~'ITIJ II 

These chronicles are written in a dialect 
of :1\Iarathi intermixed with .Arabic and 
Persian words and phrases. They embrace 
the period of the history of Mysore from the 
conquest of Vijanagar, by the fonr allied 
Muhammadan kings of Bijapur, Golconda, 
A~mednagar, and Bidar, up to the defeat 
and death of Tipu Sultan at Scringapatan in 
1799. The events here briefly narrated are 
fully described in the histories of :Mysore by 
Lewis Rice, and Mark ·Wilks. 

II. Foll. 14-24. 

M iinasaoodha. 

Didactic verses, written for the 
of Sivaji by Ramadasa. See no. 28. 

Begins: 

71'1!TTf~ ~) W ~T"fl II 
!i75T"~~ ~t~ ifl f if{t~ II 

"l'llT ~TI:~T ~ ~i<ITT:M"fl 11 

71lil q'qj' m<f n lfT l:Tlt~T'<IT II 

These verses are exceedingly popular, and 
are considered to be the best of Rrunadasa's 
compositions. The printed editions contain 
210 verses, or five more than in this copy. 

III. Foll. 25-45. 

Pa~l(lharzmiihiitmya. 

.A copy, in l\fodi characters, of the Pal)~n
rangamahatmya. See no. 48. 

Begins: 

'<3' "i'IJITifT ~QT II f~cqrqony ~qy II 

fc:rm~ m;re:1qr 11 Ofif' <fi'QT ir.v.rr, 11 q 11 
e • 

~~ 'ii-if:~T II >!l14TI: llf~lll f <i"VJ<fTirr II 

W¥~ ~) ~ifiJ "Q'SifT II ir.ll{'<J l!lfflJ fq lfl~ II ~II 
"' ~ . " -qtq "ITTt• •nn~ ~m 11 ""~~1~t1T mr~m 11 

in:w ~~) Ciifl::: ~ II gtfillfl ~l!JT ~~ II ~ II 

IV. Foll. 47-103. Prahlitda-charitra. 
.A mythological story in Gujarati verse. See 
the Gujarati Catalogue. 
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INDEX OF TITLES. 

'l'HE references are to the numbers under which the -:\ISS. are described. 'Vorks which aro only 

incidentally mentioned are distinguished by figures of lighter type in the reference. 

Abhanga, 33, 52-54. 
Adiparva, 31, 32. 

Aparokshiinubhiiti, 26. 
Archii.foddhividhi, 72 xiv. 

Bauddhnmatiichcu vyiikhyiiua, I. 

Bhagavadgitii, .'.i2. 

BhiigavatapuriiI)a (Sk. i., ii., iv.), 3, 36, 72 v. 

Bhaktaliliimrita, 45. 

Bhaktamiila, 45. 

Bhaktirahasya, 28. 

Bhaktivijaya, 45, 46. 
Bbartrihari-fataka, 34. 

BhousalyiiQchi va111siivali, 4-7. 
Chnkravibhu, 43. 

Chakravindu kathii, 72 xn. 

Diisabodha, 28. 
Ekiidasfobaritra, 52. 

EkiidasimU.hiitmya, 43. 

Ga9e:fopurii1.m, I. 

Giiyakavii~Iiichi varµsiivali, 11, 12. 
Gajeudramoksha, 52. 

Gopichand Riijiichi knthii, 72 vm. 

Gorakhmachhindar-charitra, 53 v. 

Goshti-fataka, 70. 

Harivai11sa, :37. 

Harivijaya, 36. 

Kiiliyamardaua kathii., 72 XI. 

Kathiikalpataru, 35 C, 50 A. 

Kautuhala RiimiiyaIJa, 29, 30. 

Krislu.rncharitra, 72 v. 

Krish1.1iichi riisakri~ii, 72 v1. 

KuSalavi"ikhyana (i.q. Lahu-iikhyiina), 35 A. 

Lahu-iikhyiina, 35 A. 

L:iva•)yii, 51, 53-56. 
Mah:"ibhiirata (abridged), 39, 40. 

Adiparva, 31, 32. 

Sabhiiparva, 50 B. 

Vanaparva, 35 B. 

Viriitaparva, 43. 
l\Jiinasabodha, 74 II. 
l\Ianasclrnndrabodha, 47. 

Niiradiya npapnrii1,rn, 35 C. 

Niitakadipa, 2. 
Nii1·adaniti, 44. 
Nigamasiira, 27. 
Padmapurii1:ia, 3G. 

Pailchadasi {Adh. x.), 2. 

1 Paiichopiikhyiina, 57, 58, 59. 
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Pafichopiikhyiina (in verse), 60. 

Pii~1gavapratiipa, 39, 40. 

Pa1.1ghari (or Pii1.1gurai1ga) miihiitmya, 48, 74 III. 

Paramiimrita, 2it. 

Pavii~lii srimanta Sa viii ?lfiidhan1Riivayiichii,72vn. 

Pavanavijaya, 24. 

Prabodhachandrodaya niitaka, 47. 

Riijyiiuchi wa Poshwyiiuchi: bakhar, 14, 15. 

Rama avatiira yiichii kathii, 72 IX. 

Riimavijaya, 37, 38. 

Riimiiy:u~a, 29, 30, 37, 38. 

Riisakrlgii, 43. 

Sabhiiparva (Aclh. 1, 2, G, and 0), 50 B. 

S'iiliviihana-charitra, 65 B. 

Samasloki, 26. 

Santaliliimri ta, 45. 

Siivitri-iikhyiina, 42. 

Si1phiisana-battisi, 64. 

S'ivachhatrapatichel] charitra, 8. 

S'ivaliliimrita, 41. 

S'i vapurii9a, 1. 

Skandapnrii.9a, 48. 

Subhiishitaratniivali (i.q. Bhartrihari-sataka), 34. 

Sudiimachnritra, 52. 

S'ukabiihattari, 67. 

Sulochaniigahi1!wara, 35 A. 

Snlochaniikhyiina, 35 A. 

Thiilipiika, 35 B. 

Tulasi-iikhyiina, 43. 

Viidachintiimar,1i, 17 IV. and v. 

Viidamiirtai.1c)a, 17 II. 

Vanaparva, 35 B. 

V etiilapafichavisi, 61, 62, 63. 

Vikrama-charitra, 65 A. 

Vikrama Riijyiichi kathii, 72 m. 

Viriitaparva, 43. 

Vivekasindhu, 24, 25. 

Vrittivijaya, 17 I. and m. 
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INDEX OF PERSONS' NAMES. 

NuMERA.LS coming after a name are 
scribes they refer to the dato of 
indicate the date of composition. 
are described. 

precise, or approximate, obituary dates, but in the case of 
transcription ; when following the title of a work, they 

Tho references are to the numbers under which the l\ISS. 

Abba Gosviimi, of Mahar. See Gajiinana Balliila Biiliiji Riirna, Subediir of Ratnagiri, 17. 

Lohankari. 

.Af9al Khan, of B(fapur. Assassination, 9, 72 XIII. 

Al~mad Shah, Sultan, 69. 

.Amariichiirya, of Ujjain, 1. 

Amrita Riiya,of Aurangabacl (S'aka 1675). Niirada

niti, 44. Poems, 52, 53. 

Ananda Riio S'aJikara ChinchvacJkar, scribe (S'aka 

1731), 4. 

.Ananta Kavi. Lahu-iikhyiina, 35 A. Sulochanii

gahirp.vara (S'aka 1643), 35 A. Sulochanii

khyiina (S'aka 1645), 35 A. Poems, 52. 

.Ananta KrishQa, Pandit. .Archiifoddhividhi (S'aka 

1730), 72 XIV. 

.Ananta Phandi (S'aka 1741). Poems, 53 . 

.At}l.lii J)hama<Jhere. See Pii. 1.1cJuranga Riimachandra 

Dcvadhara. 

Apiiji Narahari, Dewan of Bijapur. Account of the 

assassination of .Af9al Khiiu, 72 xm. 
Biiji Riio II., Peshwa (A.D. 1853), 17. Corre

spondence, 19. 

Biiliiji Biiji Riio, Peshwa (A.D. 1761), 13, 17. 

Biilakrish1Ja S'astri, 17. 

BaJirama Kslmtri, scribe (S'aka 1691), 36 . 

Balliila, son of Narasii?tha, 24 . 

Balliila Piinvaskar, son of Ga.1Je.fo. Papers regard

ing a lawsuit, 17. 

Biiptt .Autobii. Collection of poems, 53. 

Biipuji .An an ta, scribe (S'aka 1729), 61. 

Basvalinga. 

Bhiinudiisa. 

Bhartrihari. 

Bhau Sahib . 

Poems, 52 . 

Poems, 52. 

S'ataka, 34. 

See Sa<liisiva Bhi"iu. 

Bhima Sena, ldng of Kashrnfr, 68. 

Bimba, Rajii of Udaizmr (S'aka J 221J), 10. 

Chin ta ma.Qi Yajiie8vara S'armii, scribe (A. D. 1818), 

17 II. 

Devanatha Gosviimi. 

J)hamac,lhore :Pamily. 

Riio TI., 19. 

Poems, 53. 

Correspondence with Baji 

Diukar VarvacJekar, son of Mahadeva. Papers 

regarding a lawsuit, J 7. 

Duncan (Jonathan), Governor of Bombay, 18. 

G 2 
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Ekaniitha (S'aka 1531), 2£1. Poems, 52. 

Gajiinana Balliila Lohankari, of Mahar. Poems, 53. 

Ga1.1c8aniitha. Poems, 52. 

Ga1igiidhara, called Riimi Ramadiisa, 28. 

Go1_Iiii. Poems, 52. 

Gopiila Bhai;icJiiri (A.D. 1811). Poems, 53. 

Gopichand, Rc~fii of Kanchanpnr, 72 vm. 

Haridiisa, 47. 

Hari Riimaehandra Devadhara. Letters to Biiji 

Riio II., HJ. 

I.I asan Gaugii., 6\). 

Haskins (H. D.), 70. 

Houiiji Biilii. Poems, 53. 

Jaitpii.Ja, son of Ballrila, 24. 

• Tani, slave-girl of Nrimadeva. Poems, 52. 

Jaya, son of Bhlma Sena, 68 . 

. Jlubiii Chiipekar. Letter to Biiji Rao II., 19. 

,Jiiii.nadeva, or Jiiiiuesvara (c. S'aka 1218). Poems, 

52. 

Kabir. Poems (Hindi), 52. 

Kachesvara. Poems, 52. 

Kiisiniitha. Poems, 52. 

Kiisiriija Svaml, 52. 

Kesava Rao, son of R<imadeva, IO. 

Kesava Svii.mi (c. S'aka 1600). Poems, 52. 

Ket"i Kasbin, of Poona. Collection of poems, 53. 

Krishi;iabai. Letter to her father Baji Rao II., 19. 

Krish9adiisa. Gorakhrnachhindar-charitra, 53 v. 

Krish1.1aji Ananta. S'ivachhatrapaticheu charitra 

(S'aka 1619), 8. 

l Mahipati (S'aka 1712). Bhaktivijaya (S'aka 1684), 

45, -16. 

M:alhiir Riio Gaikwar, .liig'irdiir of Kad1'. Petition 

to Mr. Jonathan Duncan (S'aka 1730), 18. 

Ma1_l~lana Misra, 1. 

Muktesvara (c. A.D. 1680). Kautuhala Riimfiyai)a, 

29, 30. Mahiibhiirata (Adiparva), 31, 32. 

Thiilipiika,35 B. Mabiibhiirata (Sabhiipar.va), 

50 B. 

Mukundariija (e. A.D.1300). Vivekasindhu, 24, 25. 

Niibhiiji, 45. 

Naganiitha. Poems, 52. 

Nii.gar Shiihii, son of Ke.fova Rtio, 10. 

Niimadeva (c. S'aka 1200). Poems, 52. 

Niinii Sahib, Peshwri. See Biiliiji Baji Riio . 

Nariiya1_la Rao, Peshwii (A.D. 1772), 13. 

Nirii.biii. Letter to Biiji Rao II., 19. 

Noronha (Pio), Rev. Konkani Grammar (A.D. 

1873-74), 21, 22. 

Pii9<.luranga. Vrittivijaya (c. S'aka 1727), 17 1. 

and m. 

Pal,lc.Iurauga Riimachandra Devadhara, called A1p_1ii. 

J)hamacJhere. Letters to Biiji Rao II., 19. 
Parsa. Poems, 52. 

Piirvatibiii Pariinjapi. Letter to Biiji Riio II., l!). 
Pratii.p Shiihii, son of Bimba Riija, IO. 

Pratiip Shiihii., son of Riimadeva, IO. 
Raghuniitha Niinii. Goshti-8ataka, 70. 

Riimadiisa Sviimi (S'aka 1603). Diisabodha, 28. 

Poems, 52. M:iinasabodha, 74 u. 

Riimadcva, of Devagiri, 10, 24, 52. 

Riimakrish1.m. Nfitakudipa, 2. 

Krishr.m Misra, 45. 

Kii.si. See Venii.biii. 

Lakshmibiii Devadhara. Correspondence with ' Ramiipati Diisa, 47. 

Biiji Rao II., HJ. Ramiirama1:m Diisa, 4 7. 

Leyden (J.), Dr. Marathi Grammar, 20, 73 1v. and Rama S'ustri, 17. 

VIII. 

Lingoji Mudgal Rao. Account of Bedar, 6!). 
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CATALOGUE OF 

GUJARATI MANUSCRIPTS. 

I. JAIN RELIGION. 

I. 
Or. 5117.-Foll. 88; 4! in. by 10~; 16 lines, 
6 in. long, with ruled margins; Jain Nagari 
of the 17th century. [DR. H. JACOBI.] 

~T-:q"RfTf ~ 
Achiiriiiiga-sutra. 

The Prakrit text of the first Anga of the 
Jain Canon, commonly ascribed to Sudharma 
Svaml, with a Gujarati commentary (baliiva
bodha) by Parsvachandra Suri, pupil of Sadhn
ratna, of the Tapa-gachchha.* 

This manuscript contains only the Sruta
skandha, or first half of the work. The 
complete text, with Parsvachandra's Gujarati 
biiliivabodha, and also a Sanskrit {il•ii by 
Sil:uig~ichiirya, and a dtpikii by Jinalrnrpsa 
Siiri, was published at Calcutta in Sarµvat 
1036 (A.D. 1880 ). 

• Probably the Parsvachandra mentioned by Peterson 
(J.burth Report, p. lxxvii.) as the "author, in Sa111vat 
1597, of a varttika on the Chatul,uiaral)aprakirnaka of 
Virabhadrasadhu." 

The Srntaskandha is in eight chapters 
(adhyayana), each of which is subdivided into 
several sections (uddesya). The commentator, 
in bis introductory remarks, has erroneously 
reckoned nine chapte1·s by adding, as his 
eighth chapter, one called Vimoksha-adhya
yana. This name occurs in the colophons 
to each of the eight udddyas of the seventh 
chapter, which is called Mahaparijfiii, and 
was probably adopted as an alternative title 
by some copyist, as it does not appear in the 
text. Hence the commentator has carelessly 
taken it to be the name of another chapter 
distinct from the Mahaparijiia. 

Text begins (fol. 3a) : ~'WT~ 1 wt"f1n 

l!4ftl"flti I ~ftr.ITmrr lf'fl: II ~I ~~ '41 

fit~ "ln1"~ ~m 11 ~~'S' '41 fttm'S' 'Wf'JPJ' ~m 11 

Commentary begins: ,..~~: 1 lll!rRf 1!11T

fifmv~ I ,_.~~Tif, I ~ ~~
~t'mimf'i'at I!!. I ••• ,_.lf"'l"l~ilflfotT~ml ~ 'i1- 'I'll: 

~ ftl~ lf'q'ft ~ fiff{!JOlll(f1!r ~T Wt $.n~~ili 
W W ~~ I fu~ .. l~T'd7J lf~ I mt fq 

~ ~ lff{~ ~fq i'f-1 ~ i~ ~'6iqtt-
ll 
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mur1f<I q ~t<fi~ ~ ~ihr~'hf ~ ~ ll ~)~ ll 

¥'l~ ~qfnrrs ~t ~<?. l!~~~q 

V!~~~ I 

2. 
Add. 26,4fi4B.-Foll. 36-89 (~!!:-~~~); 4~ in. 
by 10; 5 and G lines, St in. long; dated 
Sa1pvat 1771(A.D.1719). 

('V ILLIA:~I ERSKINE.] 

<:' 

SfTffil.fliiCfi~ 

Jfuitadharmal;,athii. 

rrhe Prakrit text of the sixth A.i1ga of the 
Jains, ascribed to Gal)adhara Sudharma 
Svami, with interlinear Gujarati notes. 

'l'he Jfiatadharmakatha contains a collec
tion of nineteen stories, parables, and legends 
illustrative of t,he philosophy and morality of 
the Jain religion. The text, with a Sanskrit 
commentary by A.bhayadeva Sfiri, * and a 
Hindi version, was printed at Calcutta, 1877, 
forming vol. vi. of a series entitled 'Agama
sai1graha/ published under the patronage of 
Raya Dhanapati Sil}lha Babadur of Azimganj, 
in the district of :Murshidabad. 

In the present copy the text is divided 
into five chapters, but in the printed edition 
it is in ten chapters. The first 68 leaves 
of this manuscript are missing, containing 
nearly the whole of the first chapter. It 
begins with the words li'iii'~ ·~1!Tlflrrl"t~~1 
V!~~qf~ in page 388, line 3, of the printed 
edition. 

'l'he copy was made by ~ishi Rajadhara, 
ai1d was completed on Saturday, the 11th 
Kartika-sucli, Sal}lvat 1771. 

Colophon : 'Qt~ '!l'Ul1f;t ~ 1;l'nf' q99q -q.q." 

<tilfw<fi m nra~~ ~~~l fir'qfr ~r-.rnm: ~f«it 'ill , 
[i.e. 'iilfq] ~ II 

* Completerl in Sai:ivat 1120. See the Bikane1· Cut. 
of NSS., p. 682. 

3. 
Add. 26,4·53 A.-Foll.1-107 (,-,1ri:-); 10 in. 
by 4!; 4 lines, 7! m. long; written about 
the 17th century. ['VILLTA.U Ens1nNE.] 

'3'qq~ (WQ'tfTfnCfi~'l!f) 
~ c. 

U vavcu-sii.tra (A upaptitil.;a-siltra ). 

'l'he first Upa1iga of the Jain Canon. 
Prakrit text, with an interlinear commentary 
(biilabodha) by Rajachan<lra. 

Text begins: ifm en~ ifm ~ .q'lfT';{T1'[if]t11::T 

~)m fri'Tf~~ fuinn ~~ m~ ~1rrir'l!l~T 
~(H••H1~l6 ltfcliT f<rftina wr-qwriTIJro 

Commentary·begins: <ffG:WT 'q:flq~<im ~1'

~ ..... mr~ cnl:Tfll l'.1"1°'1~1'§4: 'i!illIT~ mwci;: II 

irm~ <tilft;5'~ . ~<J~fu:rml ~ ~lif~ f~ 'l!f(.tci;n: 

~T II 'ir~!J"~ ~ if~ ~\: Jm'T'l'~ ~CfiR li:l!JT 

.qqT 1! ';{T1' . • . Cli1'.,f{~t a~)r<rr lti~T ~ il'T ~ lli~ II 

The text of the Uvavai-s1itra, with this 
commentary, and a Sanskrit {ilut by Ablrnya
deva Sftri * of the Kharatara-gachchha, was 
printed at Calcutta in 1879, forming vol. xii. 
of the 'Agamasangraha,' or collection of 
Jain sacred works, pnblished under the 
patronage of Raya Dlrnnapati Sil}lha. The 
editor attributes the text of this Upa1iga to 
Sndharma Ga1.1adhara, who, he states, has 
recorded in it what had been communicated 
to him by Vardhamana Svaml, the last of 
the'l'irtlrnnkaras. In the title-page he ascribes 
this Gujarati balabodlia to Amritachandm 
Sftri of the Lumpaka-gachchha.t 

'l'be manuscript is imperfect. Leaves 
,~-~~ and ~~ to !!'.~ are missing. 

* Died "in Gujarat, in Sam vat 1135, or, aeeor<ling to 
r•ther authorities, Samvat 1139:" Peterson's l'om·tlt 
Rep01·t, p. iv. 

t The Lumpaka sect, "wliicl~ was founded in Sam vat 
1508." Bhandarkar's Report, 1883-8.J:, p. 153. See also 
no. 36. 
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4. 
Add. 26,462.-Foll. 157; 10 in. by 4~; 6 
lines, 7! to 8 in. long; dated Sarrivat 1794 
(A.D. li37). [WILr,IA:M ERSKINE.] 

'{T'lft1it1!JT~ (U~tT~~~) 
c- c.. 

Riiyapase~zi-szltra ( Rajapra{miya-siitra). 

The second Upanga of the Jain Canon, 
with an interlinear Gujarati commentary. 

'l'he Prakrit text and commentary are pre
ceded by a short prologue by the commentator, 
in which he states that this work contains 
replies on tbe nature of Jiva given by Kesi
knmara Ganadhara to a certain kin()' Pradesi 

• 0 ' 

hence its title of Rajaprasniya. 

Begins : ~ ;:riT tt'TilTf1TTlr<t11': 11 'l?:f°17]~)'fl'!': 11 
~ ...... ~ ...... ...... 
G'~~·'irif °';:;n ~<ft f~: l:~'lhrl!~ q-lfiot 
f~TRi~ C\ l:T>f'Jl~°'T ;rqflT ~l=q'T 11'T°? ~~l ;:rt;f l:T'ifT~ 
"'~ .... ~, "'"' <Qr' '3'""' "IW-Jm lITTf 'if 1 .. '1 t ~il'<i ~'I <i'hlT if <i~l7T<!J-
lf{ Wt;"il'T ~ CiM ~~l l:~ ~ 11~"' Cfi~T ~ 
-qb:q) lfM ~~ ~fl:lll~~ -qt~ II 

Text begins : c:i11't ~t'il"hli i1'11'T flm<lf rriil mtr

ftlITT!i ~ <rqttfi:rlfll!f rrm <;t{!' lllf ll~ l!lt) 'l:i"<t ~n:) 

ltl1' l{T<f~t ~'R!i"' ~ m ~~ ~ C\ ~ 
Cfi~ ~ ~ 'W~Cfitq'T 'i'llfd t;"lr<rl 'Qft:fi'<lfli<r 

~m 'ifR qnnqltfT ~mmnrr -wf~~r -qfurlii<fl 11 

Commentary begins: ~l:s '!l'fr~nit ~H~ 

flraif °'~Tl:ir ~Ti!;r ~TI:i.! <rtHUHlfif ~TI:"i.! 
~ ~ ~ 

ml ~ ~ lt"f 'til:.qfu# ~~ ml -qrqif ~T~ 
~'Ci ~11~r lff ~ ?I ~ itJT<;l~ '<Iii s<r ma 
~ ::\.- ...... .-...,, ...... "" ..... ...... "'· 

lfT , ~ "' 1 .. t '!l'TI:rif \'f'if nm ~ l1~n nt;"rr ~r11'<; Ofi'BlT 

rrt'if 'fJTI:l tz~ snl ~T lf<fil'T~<i 'flfile~i '1YN1'1t lf~ 
ll 11 lil<fif, ~~ 'f1n:T1 ~if 'iiil:1 OJllT ';t)ni li ~'q'qf 
'it~ lt II 

The text of the Rayapasei~i-stitra, with a 
Sanskrit commentary ((dai) by Malayagiri, 
and a Gujarati balnbodha by l\fogharaja, was 
published at Calcutta in Sal!lvat 1936 (A.D. 
1880). The text is there attributed to 
Sudharma Gal].adhara, i.e. Suclharma Svami. 

This copy was written at the villaae Meu ,.., ' 
by ~isbi Rahiya, pupil of fl,ishi 1\Ieghaji, who 

was the pupil of ~ishi Khemajl; the pupil of 
.J.tishi Kesavajl. It is dated 1.V ednesday, the 
12th Margasirsha-badi, Sarrivat 1794. 

Colophon : ~fn 'l?:f'tl:~il~'IT-q ~11' ••• ~ 

C\9(t!l <rtf ~ '1~4(t li<fftirt-if qfap:rrnrotm v.t'l~qifiil' '!l"l 
11'Tl!:t¥11't <:.t!R;;- ~lf<ilft 11'rrtf~if 11-rU ,-Wl'tfW &'JG!JJT fn-q'f 

-~fFfm ~<r m 'i~ <r[fq ~l 4 ..fi~tt"ift iff imtl 'flfti 
~l 4 li11'ift if~ "l~ 'l?:ft 4 ~mil'l iff ~lq 'flfq 

,~m ~f«it m~ 11 

5. 
Add. 26,464 .A.-Foll. 1-8; 9i in. by 4~., 
r: ] • 7J.. . 1 . b 1 17 l iJ rnes, 4 m. ong; written a out t w t 1 

century. [W1LUAM EnsKINE.] 

~~~ tTcn1::1!1 ('~rr:~'(1!J ~-::r) 
~ c-.. 

Ohausara~ia-pmlcara~a (Ohatu~1,.fora'Y}ct·sutra). 

The four essentials of Jain emancipation, 
the Prakrit text of the first Pai"nna, with a 
Gujarati interlinear gloss (tabii). 

Text begins: 

ft c:i11': 11 lll<f"ffi 'i!TJTf<r~ 1 ;rfir.fm T!Jtt'"a" '!l' ll'S~'lifl 1 

f l'ff~'tl'W fifqmt<fm 1 fnf~ 1Jl1NTI:mr-i<J 11 C\ 11 

"'TR'lif~ f'E1'11')~l 1 Cfi"h:~ lfl11'T~ l!l!JfC!i(.?~ t;"1f I 

~T<f~'t'l' l:'i!TITT<!J Cf"ffimT if<f<!J'lif'f II ~ 11 

Gloss begins : ~ ctl11': II w~l m~ ITT~ 
~lO!ict~ <ilftr~ "Ji~<iH if itJT<;l'Cfi~ ~ ~ ~ mq-[~'ll']Cfi" 
-qfwr Rt;"rrT rrl11' onf~ ~~ lfT<m 'tfm Cilif~ 'tiT'tf mn 
cqrm: if~ c:i'hh:fn Olimn -qftiW'T wtt:1-W[sic] <i%"il'f 

~4 ct°TTITTu mTJll1~~~ ~tt'il' ~"' ~if: Cilift;"nf <rt;;-
tt'Tctl ~fin li~ Ci~ mfctT ~T"fll: mrr 'iii~t 

'ff~t fif'GT 11 

The work is in 62 slokas. . A copy of it, 
in 88 slokas, is described in Rajendralala 
:Mitra's 'Notices,' vol. x., p. 11. The Gujarati 
commentary was written for the edification 
of Ratnaha:rps11 Gal).i, the pupil of Vinaya
ha1psa Gal).i, during the pontificate of Udaya
vimala S1iri, and is dated 'Vednesday, the 
8th Sra vaI)a-sudi, Sarp vat 1735. 

n 2 
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Colophon : ~if m ~m Jrciliit ~ II "dtq 
q9~11 ~ mcro lJf~ ~1 ~tPmt( u 71flrr v.:r't ~~ 
~'hq ~ ~ lfo.frif II 

1The commentary ends : ~if "O"m:lll'~ ~ 11 

~ ~l II v.:ll ~~~ li~ ~ ~ ~T mf'{-

1H'"T~ ~ ~ 1If~ ~ f~~ -,:m "d~ 11 -qo v.:rl 
fiil<t•n!a 71fm ifi\ ~'hq 7Tft!:r Y.Jt ~~fil ~ en~ 

?"fT ~-q ~II 

6. 
Or. 2105 B.-Foll. 2-54 (•M_B); 4! in. by 10; 
16 lines, 8! in. long; apparently written in 
the 18th century. 

'tfSTCf~'TCfiB~ 
c-. 

Sharf,iivasyalca-sittra. 

The Prakrit text of the second MUlasutra 
cf the Jain Canon, accompanied by a Gujarati 
commentary (bii.lavabodha) by Nemiha1µsa (?) 
Gal).i. 

rriie manuscript is imperfect, the first leaf 
being wanting. The text of the original 
sutra is in six chapters, of which the first 
and fifth are not included in this work, viz. 
Samayika, or the equality of created beings, 
and Kayotsarga, or the separation of the soul 
from the body. 

The remaining four chapters, contained in 
this work, are as follows:-

1. Devavandana, also called Ohaity:wan
dana, in praise of the 24 Tirthankaras; ending 
at fol. 23a, 1. 10. 

2. G uruvandana, on the salutation and 
respect to be paid to Sadhus, or holy men ; 
ending at fol. 2!Ja, 1. 12. 

3. Pratikramm.ia, on confession of evil 
actions ; ending at fol. 50a, 1. 4. 

·1. Pratyakhyana, on the renunciation of 
wordly pleasures, and 'the observance of the 
12 vrafas. 

In the colophon the author of the com
mentary is said to be Temaharpsa Gar.ii (pro
bably a scribe's error for Nerniharpsa), the 

pupil of Somasundara Siiri (Saqwat 1430-
l4!J!J), and of Jayachandra Suri (pupil of 
Somasundara), of the Tapa-gachchha. 

Ends: 'P.l~'l:fllli 'ifR?Tf<AN ~ F 11 .: 11 

~inf\! 'U!"Tft ~~'{ I -qf~~ '.!iflfC!iTl: ~~ii'T 'I 

'tlm: ~~~ii'T ~ 'if~ qfp11ng:3' ~ "'°"~ "q'V~Tm ~ II 

Vrr 'P.ltn'ql1l~i{TlfO!i llOliZ? ljf~f~~ 'P.1~1:. 1l,fr 
~1:tt"l'ii!:~:f' 1fGC1111es4'1f<1if f!tf"Z' limr ir$ 71fmi11 

Y.JIFl''{l)i~ 'f"~ 1'TI~Oli 'ifR?TmN ~Jti 
ift:rrnJ sic] 11 ~ 11 7J-qra ~'loo 11 

7. 
Or. 4531.-Foll. 57; 4i in. by 10; 5 and 6 
lines, about St in. long; written in N agari 
of the 18th century. [CuL. S. B. l\f1us.] 

~~~CfiffulCfi ~~· 
~ 

Dasavaikalilca-siitra. 

The Prakrit text of the third M:iilasutra, 
by Sayyambhava, with an interlinear Gujarati 
gloss. 

Begins: 

~ :ihr.:nnr:t 1 Gloss: ~if qnr ~1~~ '\lt.T tT~ ... ,,,~... "' 

if li1UT 'lt.il ~~ ~ 
.... 

~OlilHJ' if ~ I 

~ ~) ro I - 'ilto v.:int~ l(O lfir~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ il''q ili1!:~ I 

"" &'- ..... ;:2. ""' G'fl fif i{ ~111 I - 'G'ffll Uif!,"Ofi ~ii ""<t-11a-C11-1-t 

.... 
~T ~ ~'t~ 

~) 'l!ITf<flf~ ~ 

<n:~ I 

S~ II '111 

I - m illf'fl ~~ f~ I 

I - }ilf{ ~T~ fcfa ~if W 
~)1 

ii ll' ~lfi f~~~ I - ii "<rlfflf<f ~~ f~ttf;'fl 
11'NT 'ql?T I 

~) ll' ll'Tir~ 'i!'l'tqlf 11 ~ 11 - if }ilf{ ~qfn m '\ll'qll}'T 

'l!ltmn'i'~ II ~ II 

rrhe last leaf of the manuscript, containing 
the three concluding verses, is wanting. 
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8. 
Add. 26,463. - Foll. 182 ; 10 in. by 4t; 
about 14 lines, 7! in. long; dated Sarpvat 
1787 (.A..D. 1730). [WILLIAM EasKrNE. J 

Cff~~::;r 
c:-

Kalpas17tm. 

The Prakrit text of the first two books of 
theKalpasiitra of Bhadrabahu, with a Gujarati 
commentary by Sukhasagara Gal)i, pupil of 
Dipasagara Gal)i. 

The Kalpas!1tra consists of three distinct 
works attributed to Bhadrabahu, viz. : 1. 
Jinacharitra, or Lives of Jinas, 2. Sthavira
vali or List of the Sthaviras, and 3. Sama-

' chari, or Rules of conduct for Y atis. * The 
present manuscript contains the text of the 
first two parts only, divided into eight chapters 
(vyakhyiina), with an extensive commentary, 
partly interlineary. 

The work begins with 7 leaves of intro
duction by the commentator, of which the 
first is missing, and the three following are 
so mew hat damaged. 

Text begins (fol. 6b): 'ill'rl ~ft:tntm 'ill'rt flml!f 
'ill'rT 'mtff-:11Tlli 'ii"t "a"<rr~ 'ill'rT ~~ID{~ ~t 
li~"Rt 'qttr<fCCl'l!l'tmJJt ~'q' -awfd ~ l!:'<I'~ 

" ~ 11 wtlt 7ili~m ~ ~ m wt<t ~,~ lf'q-

~~w~ lttr<rr ~ ~~~uf~ ~ ~r 7t0lf <rliif 11 

Commentary: ;;t{t 7iiio ~'{ s~ ""f~ Oli0 

"ti-:TI:~ ~ if'Cff 'Olillmi~~~"{Tll'" 1t;tf 1n!'d 'jf"qf 

1ftifl O!iif ~ 'UJT~ ~ntT~ifCli~T l!:~ ~T "'ffQn 
ifTm'~ ll f~,q.lfT~ 'jf"qT ""llfl'1il ""fq7fl{Tf~ q 1Pftfw~ ~ 

<{'f'Jtf~ ~ lfFflfrr~ ll ""f~ '!lTa' mf~lt t?:<t 9~ ~ 
"Oli'{T fq'{fitilht l?: ll"q;{ ~'ifT ~ I 

iflll!fil<: ~1' iiml!J Olio f m ~T ~ ~ C!liif~tt ~ .... 
mi:r ~'I.ft ITT f';f:llfw ~~ ~ f.:T~lfTNO!i l1nt ~ 
~m fq'1:t'illftif &c. 

* See Jacobi's edition, with introduction and notes, in 
Band vii. of the Abhandlungen fur die Kunde des llforgen
lundes. 

This copy was made by Hatnasaubhl1gyn, 
pupil.of Devasaubhagya Muni, and completed 
on Monday, tho 10th Chaitra-.nuli, Sarpvat 
1785. 

Colophon: ~fn V-i~f..1'J'(?S Ofil!f(?SA1'Norifd'<IJ f<Hfl!J 
qo V-i~t'ql{TJTI: 1ffl!J nf~lfllt qo 4j(q;iftU:: 1f I fq'1:

f"'l''.j{ ~,'ill~lf<.iqf f'iji~ij lgq ~ l!JllJ ~: 
~ 11 ••• lf<tif q9U -qq ~':l ~fu: qo 11'.lJt I 'a'Oli~ ~·i~·~ ' a 

ltfrn~li!fl!J 1.ffin V-il qot "flV.irnl ~~r~ !!fif 
f~ ~Tl1Tnf ~f~ II 

9. 
Add. 26,453 B. Foll. 108-115 (~--c=); !:ll in. 
by 4t; 5 lines, 7 in. long; dated Sarpvat 1821 
(A.D. 1764). 

Bhal.:tc'imara8iotm. 

A hymn of praise to Adinatha, in 48 verses, 
by Manatungacharya. Sanskrit text, with 
an interlinear Gujarati commentary by J:lishi 
Daya ram a. 

Text begins : ~~tif{lfl!l'il'if~~l1Tl!n !!1fln
~~lfT~lf<nmt ~A4~AUJA4f~Tf~l ~-

1'it~~trailtit<il'if II q II 

Commentary begins : ~~ V-il m~m'<l ~ 

nTW'Oli'{ w~l ~if ~ mm Cifi~ ~ ~<rt ~ 15ll 
..... ..... ..... .,,,,. :-.,..,... 

~T~ ';fr<l II li$ >'f 'Wl!f'l: ~'<l'il'T if lfl!l'ilil'T 'W 'Oli I ~ n 1 "il'1iifT 

~ 'h~ ¥f'ijf~ ~ t{f~'lllio ~ if~~~ -qjf?Oli 'M" ~'fl 
• JJfl!)' m1 ~ lf~T ir~~ ril'i~ 'if :;r <mTn'OliRT ~ 11 

.At the conclusion of the work the com
mentator, Dayarama, states that he is the 
pupil of Sujanajl, and that he wrote it fol' 
the perusal of his pupil Raychand, during the 
pontificate of Bhima Sena . 

~ I 11~ ltmr ~T"fTUt ~f<r<: ~imn ~T'a
l!JRrTifC!i'Rlti~ 1 V.il qot V-il ~'linJtffll ~{tBTi°(?) f<nr

iltif t,!.iQA<{t lffsn ~q'1: ~<:Oli >'f71n!hrn'RO!i 11. I 

~f<rtotl '!fl I V-it 'I V-itlprtl!J>tl othe:if'l.ftfu '!fl I ~1lt-
1:~ ~fl<i 'l.ft'f'JT~ f ~'ltf °"'l I Ull;t~ ~t: II 
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'!'his copy was made at Bagsarpur* m 
Kathiawar, and is dated the first day of 
Asvina-barl i, Sa1yl\'at 1821. 

1t qt:t'I 'ifT fll'fu ~"'~~ lififqf~ ~hrrn:t~ O!ira't-
"' .... 

1il~ ~ ll'Uf II 

Colophon : Tiif ~'t ~f~;rr-q ~Tll'~1'r i:rt~ 

~T~lZf f<iu...W ll'l!~Ttl'Gli ~ II f~ I 11.~li<fl'. qfsn 

f ~'ffl'ii".J11i'tslll'f~ 11,~ ~f<R~R'Gli 11~ ~f~'t ~T 

C\ot ~l"'lftn:T'ifif't 'P.:TT W1fr.J"'hJTf~T'iT 11 

10. 
Or. 5186.-Foll. 43; ~-in. by 10!; 15 lines, 
8! in. long; dated Sa1pvat 155G (A.D. 
1499). [DR. H. JACOBI.] 

Yogasastra. 

The Prakrit text of the first four chapters 
(lrrakri.fo) of Hemachandra Achflrya's exposi
tion of the Yoga aphorisms of Pataiijali, with 
a Gujarati gloss. 

Begins : ,; 'ifll' 1 v.:rl~iIDlf'ifll': 11 v.:rlfmintl7Tl: 
l!f q~~T'if;i: II ~{ II ~Tll'~m.::Ttl"ifll': II 'ifll') ~Ho II 

~ ill~T 11 mqT.::Ttl"ifll': II 'P.:T~FiTl'. ~<f 'l'.~~ ~R 
n 11 fqif-qf~ ll'~ffh:Tli ~H l'.lllT~ ~fl: '<l'Rf<J<fl-
~ ~ 

ruir • ~ m.::<fl "-'l~"" l'.lllTf; ttr.:: ~~ ~~1 
h~T<fR ~ l'.~ nt'<l'R~ ~~ II 

Hemachandra., the celebrated Jain writer 
and grammarian, and author of this work, 
was born in Sarµvat 1145, and died in 
Samvat 1229.t 

':I.1he text in Windisch's printed edition, in 
Roman characters,t begins with the words 
"i{lfr ~lllTf~~f~'<l'Rm. 

I~ the preceding namaslciiras the commen
tator offers salntations to bis gum Siddbanta
sftgara Sf1ri, who lived Sarµvat 1506-1560.§ 

• Probably the BogAsra of Hunter's Gazetteer. 
t See Weber, ii., p. 1006. 

t Zeilsclmft der D. Morg. Ges., BJ. xxviii., p. 192. 
Leipzig, 1 SH. 

§ See Peterson's Fo111'ilt Report, p. cxxxii. 

11. 
Or. 2116 C.-Foll. 51-93 (~-11~); 10 in. by 
4i; 4 to 7 lines, about 8! in. long; written 
about the 17th century. 

tj-q~l!JT ( tj~l!JT~c-.'=!f) 
Sanghaya?li ( Sa1igraha?ii-siitra ). 

A work on .Jain cosmography, in Prakrit, 
by Chandra Sf!ri, with a Gujarati commen
tary (!nbrl). 

The text with comments begins: 

<Jfif;r ~~~ I 'iJ~Tl'. oHT~ ~f.::~n fq ~ 

'3'qTUJTliT~~ II 

f3'~ O?<rtiT Tl~n:r m 1 ~<ral~O!i<Jl f~n G!i~~ 
~<fil'T~Ofi<JT "i<irf 'Gli~°h! ~<f 'iJTt:Glil ~ f;r1f'lll' ~'Gli ~ 
"P-l'm ~~T<J Glif~~ 11 

~ . 
1jl'. 'iJR~ ~ l 1E.. "i.'1 ~T rtT~T V~ s?: fnlf"I' 

ll'Tm ll'f ;:r.J s?: II 

'iJl'. fnf{'.liTm f<f1)1T~ I ~ fnlf"JifT Oi<f<J lfllil; 

lfJIZf fn~"ili' O?<f<f oi;f~~ "f'{T 11 

Chandra Suri belonged to the Harsora 
(~~ro) i.e. Harshapuriya-gacbcbha. He was 
a pupil of Hemachandra Suri, founder of the 
l\faladhii.ri line, who flourished about the 
latter part of the 11th century A.D.* 

The Sai1grahal).i-sf1tra is an abridgment 
of a larger work (Brihat saitgrahaJ)-'i-siitra), 
written by Jiuabhadra Gm.ii Kshamasrama\rn, 
whose pontificate dates, according to Klatt, t 
from Sarp.vat 585 to 645. 

This copy contains 291 gathii.s. The· 
Gujarati commentary is anonymous, and 
consists chiefly of interlinear annotations, 
with explanatory tables. There are also 
several roughly executed coloured diagrams 
and illustrations. 

The work has been published in vol. iv. of 
the Prakarai)-a-ratnakara, with a commentm·y 

'*' Professor Peterson notices a copy of a work by 
Hemachautlra, written "with his own hand, Samvat 
I L 64,'' .Fuurth Repol't,· p. cxl. 

t Jai11a-011omastico11, p. 14. 
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(l/iilrivabodha) in modern Gujarati by Siva
nidhana. The text is in 318 gathas. 'rhe 
commentator states that the Brihat sai1gra
hal) i-s1-1tra of Jinabbadra Gal)i is in 500 
gf1thas. * A copy of this larger work, with a 
commentary by J\falayagiri, is noticed by S. 
R. Bhandarkart as consisting of 5000 slokas, 
the commentary being in 4500 verses.t 

12. 
Add. 26,365.-Foll. 53; 1 Ot in. by 4!; 5 
lines, about 8 in. long; apparently written 
in the 17th century. ['VILLIAM EnSKlNE.] 

Another copy of the Prakrit text, with 
,Gujarati comments. 

The text in this copy is in 337 verses. 
The interlinear and 'marginal notes and 
comments differ from those in the preceding 
manuscript, and occasionally bear some 
resemblance to the commentary of Siva
nidbiina. 

There are no diagrams or illustrations. 
,The first few leaves are damaged at the 
edges. 

13. 
Or. 211 i' B.-Foll. ] 9-40 ('-~"-); 4-k in. by 
1 li; about 9 lines, 9-,t in. long; dated 
Smpvat ] 718 (A.D. 1661). 

..., . 
~ ~~a+ITHR"Ciit~ 

Lagh u-l.:shetrasarniisa-p1:alcara~u1. 

A system of geography according to tho 
Jains, in Prakrit verse, by Hatnasekbara 
Suri, with notes in G1tjarati. 

'l'ext begins: 

..nt ~'q'lf 'q'lffJ'"ti iprr~ ~~ 
at~fw lJm:~ f~'iff'flm:Tm ~"' q "' ... 

* Sec Prakara1Ja-1·atnlikara, vol.iv., p. 31, also p. 183. 
t Deccan Catalogue, p. 333, no. 33G. 
! Ibid., p. 335, 110. 352. 

filf~>Jf<Nr;f ~ff'!Nf~l'.t) f!'.~l~ w ltll 
~TI: ~~ lPIT~l~ O!i')ra ~~ "«~ID ~ 

Ratnasekhara Suri belonged to the Nagpur 
branch of the Tapa-gachchha. Ho was the 
pupil of Vajrasena, and is the author of 
Sripalacharitra, which he dictated, "in Saqwat 
1428, to his pupil Hcmachandra."* 

'rhe work is in 267 gathas. It has been 
published in 263 gathas, with a Gujarati 
commentary, in tho 'Prakarm,1.a-ratnakara,' 
vol. iv., pp. 185-29!). 

The Gujarati annotations are written in a 
small hand between the lines of the text, aud 
on the margin. There are also explanatory 
tables and coloured diagrams. 

This copy was made by Hariva:rpfa 1.lishi, 
the pupil of Devidasa ~isbi aud of his pre
ceptor Gokuladasa Sviimi, on Friday, the 
first day of the dark half of Asvina, Sa:rpvat 
1718. 

Colophon: ~fw~l(.?~~·n11'11eRCifil~ lf11nt ~~ 

~ 7JTcii~l1'f ~Tfiffll <r ~ f ~ ~~Tlt '!flfit ifl=Q' 

f ;{l'tll' ~crif ~f(<ilf '!flfit ~~ ~~ q~C\t lJq ~Ttf iifG 
lir-.fl=Q'T ~iff( ~r.rfa:~ 1f(~T~ '171 ~ f~~;qT 

~· 

14. 
Or. 2118.-Foll. 1-154. 'l'wo copies of 
Ratnasekbara Sti.ri's Laglm-kshetrasarnasa
prakara1.1a, with Gujarati commentaries . 

A. Foll. 1-33 ; 9! in. by 4t; 5 li11es, 
7i in. lo1lg; written about the 17th century. 

A copy of the Prakrit text, in 265 gatbiis, 
with an interlinear Gujarati commentary 
((abri.) by Parsvachandra Suri, pupil of 
Sadhuratna Pal)c;lit of the Nagpmiya Tapa
gachchha . 

Commentary on the first gatha : 

<r'R: ~°111~"11': ~~ ~'('q'lfq~fl'1f ~"I'~ if~ 
~t<ili'i'I~ wi ~"'~ ~ ~~<t<ili' fro iifwfira ~ <.rl(.?'t 

* Peterson, Fourth Rep01·t, p. ciii. 
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'ql!J~ lP!rnht~ <nm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1ffe ml: 'q~ 1li{irt m? llfirfn ~iQttt~" W' if ~ 
ir-i~ f~'lq if m ~ 1l_f°( ~~ ~ 't ~'t <:Jh: if"qT 

% Jl'l!TJrf;:r~ ir.r.t-a- ~"ITT itr.r-a- I 

"!il!l ~ ~ q 1 d a 'IUfif ~ f ~T'fl 'qf~m llifi:~ 

~ '\'l'fVi mm:ma-1 ~T'ql!J"if~ "fln f.l'fl'f~ ~ lli~ 

it5fw ~ ~mi' ~ ~~ "!_ ~ 'qf~1 ~-a- '.!fit ~ q 

Colophon to the commentary : 

'ef,f ~ht~ilf if'qm-i ~~ '«tfs~ wf~ 
mq1~N1 'lfT~ w" iliif ~~'tfii}~ f~ ~-- .. '3 

..i' .&: ~ ' •• "" 
~~ 1 l:1n ~·~~8'"'"'mutatitlll' lf''!lll' 1 

B. Foll. 3·1-154 (,-r~.~); 101- in. by 4t; 
13 lines, 8 in. long; dated Sarp.vat 1668 
(A.D. 1611). 

An extensive Gujarati commentary (brllii
vabodha) on Ratnasekhara's work, by Daya 
Si:rp.ha Gai;ti, with the Prakrit text in 262 
gathas. 

In a short prologue, commencing with a 
Sanskrit invocation, the commentator states 
that the Kshetrasamasa was originally com
posed by Jinabhadra Gal).i Kshamasrama1.m 
(Sarp.vat 585-645), and commented on by 
:Malayagiri. * Several Acharyas had subse
quently written works (siitras) and explana
tions (vritti) on the same subject, of whom 
was Ratnasekhara, in elucidation of whose 
work the present commentary is written. 
Daya Siipha informs us that he was the 
pupil of J ayatilaka Gai:ii,t and that he wrote 
this work under the patronage of Ratnasi:rp.ha 
Suri, who had succeeded J ayatilaka. He 
further states, in a colophon to the first 
chapter (fol. 128b), that he compiled it with 
the approval of Udayavallabha Siiri, who 
succeeded Ratnasirpha Sf1ri. 

Begins: 'i!l'~ '11.!fHiffw mr~ti"(Pimmfut un-

1flfil ~~ 'a~Titfui:'l'ift I q l 

* Ilhima Siipha :Miii)aka, editor of the Prakarar;a
ratnakara, states that it consists of more than 7,000 
slokas. See Preface to vol. iv. 

t "Of the Tapil-gachchha. Third in ascent from the 
Labdhisllgara who wrote, in Samvat 1557, the S'r.ipftla
kathft." Peterson, Fourth Report, p. xxxi, 

wt ~filra ~fil I ~ iillt~M1 ~ ~Tmfii 
Ull~ fen mw ~ ~ 'q"('I ~ fl( ~ fil: I ~ 

~ 

f"'i~ flt I ~ '.!fir.fl fufa'! 31.~ flf I 

Commentary begins : ~ ~ 1liUT J'Toq '!if.t 

~ ~ ~qi':r "'~ ~~ 'Q'ft:m~ if~ W'n 1til: 

11~ fif'I iif'lt~ ~1SJTU1~ ~ llilf.t' fi11f fen fil"t 
Citi1:Tr.t 'f°TI: Jl'lll'RJ ~~hr~'fh: ~ ~ mftra ~
~ ~ ~'qfl: ~ ~ ll'fwftra~ f .. I 

Colophon: l:f'ii ~lttf'ilMI" ~1 ~' W' -,n 
'ii~ ~Tf'Ef11N lfln'A' • • • 1t<Jn q~~t llil -q°'nf ~fuif 
'q~ 'efl!TJr~ fil'ra -q)~~ ~rm u 

15. 
Add. 26,374.-Foll. 46; 5 in. by 12; 4 lines, 
9 in. long; dated Sarp.vat 182G (A.D. 1769). 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Another copy of the text (2G5 gftthas), with 
Parsvachandra Suri's interlinear commentary. 

On the first leaf is a coloured representa
tion of Mahavira, or Vardhamana, the last of 
the 24 Jain Tirthaiikaras. There are also 
several coloured diagrams and illustrations, 
with geographical tables, and marginal notes. 

Colophon to the commentary : 

~ ~ti!'lla'llQRGfl«ti ~r& fcref'ilif ~1'ntT~W 
if~ ~i'-al~l.R ltfsnJl'<R "ifieft1q ~'iii m -q~;f.rq 
~~' wot -,w fil~ ·~'Hl"'"~"afl'.at: nn._ qt~~ "ifT ~ 
me: t 'l.<f"'t fe:if ~fq" f"ra ?~ u 
~ 

The copy was written at l\fahayan Toli in 
Maksudabad [i.e. l\Inrshidabad], by Pandit 
Mal,likasagara, pupil of Visesbasftgara, with 
the help of Sugalchand, and was completed 
on ·w ednesday, the 3rd of Asvina-badi, Sa1µ
vat 1826, i.e. 18th October, 1769 A.D. 

Colophon to the text: 

l:fil' ~~if~!Jl'Ofi'{ltf li1!'lt II fu, qt~~ <rtf 'll1:it 
~ ~<tm ~<rl'a~ fur1f ~w ~ft:i ~~ ~'lf~
'q"('iO ll'mG'Tif.. 'Q II ~~G'ifl "all:~ m~~ ~ 
"~ ~l ifUl ~lli ~ f~fqift'li{ q f~
'alll[ l:] 7tfor ~ -Q irtftttlti ~ f~fq;n ~ 

~ f-.rtililfra, r~" 
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16. 
Or. 213:3 A.-Foll. 1-36; 4} in. by 10; 
6 lines, 8! in. long; written apparently in 
the 16th century. 

Diviililcalpa (Dlzuilikiil.·alpa). 

Stories in Jain Sanskrit verse illnstt·ative 
of Jain virtues, by Jinasundara Suri, with 
anonymous interlinear notes in Gujarati. 

After invocation, the text and comments 
begin:-

Text: 
v.:t'hriirr.ti{f'T!Bf: i:re:1q:-q'hf~!fn: 1 

~~'Bft<!J! f~q~fl:rift II 9 II ~~·~J ~ 

v.:t'hri'i:rtitnlii~: ""Etlh!I Ofli{~)m<t 1 

~ltITT~C!iTC!i~ ~~~wt II~ II 

Commentary : 'l!l"f i{{TJJTfn~: 'fTI~~: ~)~~

~ ~{<fl: v.:t1<i~ ~"1 ~lC!iifT G:tqC!i li: lR?T mr 
"' 
' u ,, li C!ilf'ft -il~i: wg:_~i ~= •mqi{: Cili"Etl'tllJ-
lillt<!JOflU:'t: G:lq~'f: ~)7~1 <iR;~ ~: <i~ 

i{m ~11i 'tif Tifi{ W! W lPl<tif lt II 9 II 

>r-t'if v.:t~'f mifl' ;fl~'Ofl'"(~: II C!i~ i{if&;r 

lfff ori{~ tfl'tiT~C!iT 'ditl ~ "51'T"lfl"( ~ f <r<mt Tfri 
f~ i{m ~11i m ~ ~"i' 11 ~ 11 

Jinasundara Suri was one of the five pupils 
of Somasundara Suri of the Tapa-gachchba, 
who was born Saf!1vat 1430, and died Sa1µ
vat 1499.* 

The work is in 436 verses. The date of 
composition, Saf!1vat 1483 (A.D. 1426), is 
expressed in verse 485 by the chronograrn 

'V(fr.nfiq~'l, which is followed by the year 98t~. 
'The commentator explainst that &l-q stands 
for l:rql (1'..e. gaja "elephant," the equivalent 

for 8), and that fqer (spelt <ira) is synonym-

* Peterson's Fourth Report, p. cxxxvi. 

t <ilt ~ 11il t q <ilt 1ii1'il 'frlhr J'Tq ~ ~ 
if1'[ m= ci8 n 

ous with if1l (i.e. 'if1Tif, 'universe'), and 
expresses the number 14.* 

The first story is of the conversion to 
Jainism of Samprati, king of Uijain, by 
Suhasti.t 

Colophon : ~fn if'ql7T<6:TMnt: v.:tl!f!T~~l'.i: 

f~lQ' ).f~~lfi v.:tlf~l'.~d fql'.f~nftlt II v.:t'TG:l~l

~ ~: !rfl ft{~C!i<fhitf ~qi 'fi': °"~{l@n: 11 

Copyist :-:Muni Vivekavijaya, pupil of 
~iddhivijaya Ga"Q.i, who was the pupil of 

Lf1lavijaya Ga1.ii. 'd ~TC_?-lm 11mi f~ll:I': 'Q: "'lf~

q-m 7ll1Jl f .fllQ': <ilii<!i;rhfll' f0'ql C!iit 11 . ~ 

17. 
Adel. 26,366.-Foll. 91; !Jt in. by 5; 5 line;;:, 
3! in. long; written apparently in the 18th 
century. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Anothe1· copy of the text, with Gujarati 
interlinear notes, practically the same as thosfl 
in the preceding manuscript, but somewhab 
.abridged. 

This copy is incomplete, extending only as 
far as verse 365. 

18. 
Or. 2114 B. - ]foll. 40-95 ('·'l.(); 10 in. liy 
4!-; 13 lines, 8;} in. long; dated Sarµ vat l;HJ 
(A.D. 1486). 

Upadefamiila-praforatia. 

A summary of Jain religious duties in 
Prakrit verse, by Dharmadasa Ga"Q.i, with a 
Gujarati commentary (baliivabodha) by Nanna 
St1ri of the Korai;i ta-gachchha. 

* An equivalent for the lolca given by Burnell, S1mtl1 
Indian Palwo9raplty, p. 78. 

t See Bhanuarkar's Report, 1883-84, p. 135. 
' n 
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Ilea<ling; ~1 ~~~1"11(.'Slq ~111'1'1rtll0li 11 7.r~Ft~ 

1ntf~ ~Tl: ~~ ~ I 
Text begins : 

'if~ fmi:r<r~ 1 ~'lf~f~ f~)lflJ~ 1 

~~T(.?ft11!Jl'!'l I ~Tf I{ 1j~~l!«<tf II <\ II 

interlinear commentary (btilii1:auodha) by J na
navimala Suri. 

'l'be work begins with a.n asc1·iption of 
praise to P~idvanatha, anu a few remarks by 
the commentator. 

"' 'l. "'- ::!! v . "" Commentary: ftr.t~ nTitOlil: ~n:'ht~ {i" l! rfl'I': ~1QTv.J~tlf: 11 4! 'fl'!'! q11nft'll'T1f ~VJ 

1]~~ ~~f~ <! ~~ nw'T ...afl!r Olif~ fot<J~ fOlifin:n ' l:~~if ~llirf~ ~lli'l'NN 'ip.ijf~ mitO!il'!', ci n~ 
~ I t~ '>.'l';:y~ ;:yl_:~ ".r.rr~ tf;tn ~ I ~l TO!iflnl'T ~ I ~l~ 't'tTt(l"tft!IT 1!f~~ if ifi'f W{rf) f<{"qll: ~"'~ ~ 
f~~<r.lrfT ~ ~ 11 <\ 11 {'f( 'i'f'fifi~"'ll rfTl'!' ~ n:~ II 

~~Tl'!'f~~ "a"~~) <.Jn) fn(!S")~ml:f~~ 1 Text begins : 'ifm ci 'if'hn ~ ~ ~ 'IJT'l'T a ~'!' 11 

l71ft ~~) I l!1Tl '<fq Tn!°'t'tW~ II ~ II ~'fl:~ ~ firnTRmt .9 ~ t; ~'If@"~ q_ il'{T rf'fiml tf'n 

~T 't'tl~~ f'l'VJ 'i!i "ITil'l'fW ifCli?' ~;:y 'i!~ I ~T IG_W"J ._,"'\ C-... ._,,,. ._, 

~r<rlt f ~~rfl (.?~Tr{'~ f~Oli ~thn n:~ I l!Oli m 
't'tlfG'i'[T'q (.?l<fi~ ~ ~ ~Tii I ~~ l!Oli ~ll'!'~nrh f~

'irf~ <:;)-:q;:y ~Tii II ~ II 

The text is in 544 slokas. Rajendralala. 
)[itra notices two copies, one in 691 slokas 
(viii., p. 142), the other in 767 (x., p. 46). 

lt is stated in the colophon that this com
mentary was made in Sarµ vat 1543, by Nanna 
Sl-u·i, the pupil of Savadeva (i.e. Sarvadeva), 
the head of the Kora1)ta-gachchha, and was 
copied that same year by Gu1.iavardhana Ga1,1i, 
pupil of Nanna Sttri, for the edification of the 
wife of Shah Itiipchand, a Sravika. 

Colophon : ~if ~1 ~~~~Tll<RW 't't~~ 
lfT<.?~°N: ~: 11 ~,. Oli~mtf\fq 'Wt v.im~'l'lJ~

f~lq: I ~~Oli~ f~~~~ <\'Ill~ "IQ 'iffll!fl:~~: l 

o~~l'l'Tf0C!iT1ffl!JOlill: lfl(.?~)~m I ~f~ ~~ 

n"Cl'Tf cr ~TUl~l'l'fnf ii~: II ~ ~ II ~" Jj-qpj II C\~tci II 

*ra C\4ll~ <{q 't'tlll) <rfG C\O l:"l'T I "'AlOlil't?JT~ ~l ~ft
f~lq 7Jftrr ljWQl ~ii f(.?ft<ra II ~I{ 'IS~ ~TltT ~l!{Tf'fOlil 

l'!'t!JO!i1' iw.=t'T1f II 

19. 
Add. 26,402 A.-Foll. 1-26 (~-~~); 10 in. by 
;>; 3 lines, 8l- in. long; written about tlie 
18th century. [WILLIAllI ERSKINE.] 

Naratatti-a. 

An exposition of the Nine Principles of 
· philosophy. Prakrit text, with a Gujarati 

rfl1fll'T II <\ II 

Commentary begins : lr<l1i 'il'T'-fni<f ci ~T 

<.?llfl!J mrt ~~ ci 11 ~ht <mthifi<r ~ -ff ~ ,m 
" ~~T ~t'T 'l{T 11 'SJT~ ~;<ii' ,~ ¥ Oliiit ~II "frg 

'lfl~ ll 't'tTI~ Cl'i Ciif ll II ~ 't'tl~i<f 'I ~ Olil:t 
~ ~ ~~ 

~~ 't't~~ Oliiif 't'tT~ lr II ~j rniri<f ~ ~\.fl~ 'ii~ 
't'tl'firt ,)~ W"f ~t "<J~l 11 m~ f~l:lifi'f ~ ~~ 
Olil:T Olil:l qi~ ~l~ 'lf~t Olil:~ 11 

'l'he N avatattva has been translated by the 
Rev. J. Stevenson, appended to his transla
tion of the Ka1pasfrtra. See also Colebrooke's 
"Essays," vol. i., pp. 405 and 444, and 
Wilson's "Sects of the Hindus," vol. i. 

(London~ 1861 ), pp. 306, et seq. 
'l'he Prakrit text, in 59 verses, with a 

modern Gujamti commentary, was published 
at Bombay (2nd edition) in 1884. It is, 
with the exception of one or two verses, 
almost identical with the text in the present 
copy as far as verse 55, where this nmnu
script ends, 

'l'here is considerable confusion in the 
nnmbering of the gathas. The one following 
;33 (fol. 13u) is numbered 36; then comes 
anotb er 33 up to 40, followed by 36 to 4 7, 
the next, and final, verse being numbered 50. 
So also, number ~c! has been omitted in the 
ennmern.tion of the leaves, the text following 
on from leaf ~c:: without a break. 

In the colophon to the text, as also in the 
commentary thereon, the authorship of the 
work is attributed to :Ma1.1iratna Siiri of the 
Tapa-gachehlrn. 'l'he commentary, w1itten by 
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.l iianavimala Suri, and revised by Sukha
siigara, is dated 'I1aranipur, Sarµvat 1773 
(A.D. 1616), the year being expressed by 

the chronogram ~f.r~ifl~. 

Colophon : efw "!'<raW f~n:) ~f~ ~ll'Tm >fTl!l'l!l 

fiffi;w mlQt ~~ ~f~~ i;f{!J~ w'Tf~ 11 11ci 11 

Commentary: (f~~) ih~~T ~'ITl!l' ~ ~~ 

1nm~ mllim f "lfi;w ownt >fTt!J'F-lWg ~lgq~ ~~ 

fmrtif ~~~t ~ '!Jfli;Tm1'P1 l!_l:l vihl1tl1iid
w1'2it '!JfhJW~~O!iR~ll: ram~ 'a1mlfl ~F-l'J!"lf'Oli 

f""l~f11i i;~ if"l'il'W ~ I n~ <.rll!lf1T'[f'ii ilUr 1TT~T l'l'Ur 
~ ~-.ft 'a1ITT O!il:l f <roq TfT~~ OWl:l f~l<l!'T ~~ 11 

'!JfliP-Ji!'lf ~Tif llO!i?if' 1:1~ f<r<!"(lIT illfT f~fffit I '17,;(ls:ITTt-, 
f~ l!_l: ifTVr ~)oi;)f ;i;lSlt'<i ci ~il'<i'N owiq nl:fm~ 

~ " 
~~f~ifl~ fiffl <rtf {~~illf\rcrt ~ ~~iff :i. ~if 
f~fw;j I ljl<rn~ owf'f'!'~t!J' mtlut~ 11 ~fir '!JfhJ<ra~ -

<i~T'!f'ifN ~II 

20. 
Or. 2112 A.-Foll. 1-lG; lOi- in. by 4t; 
L5 lines, 9t in. long; Jain Nagari of 17th 
to 18th century. 

An abridged copy of the text, with a 
Gujarati commentary (biilavabodha) by Muni 
Ratnasil!lha, pupil of 1\funi Ratnasuri of tlie 
J\gama-gachcbha. 

The manuscript begins with a copy of 
26 verses of the N"avatattva, the last being 
the 53rd in the printed edition of Bombay, 
1884. 'l1be verses of the text are also int1·0-
duced in the course of the commentary, 
which begins :-

'q'f~ >fRil'i11' 1 1'T~~ 'l!f'5'fT<ra;q 1 ;:rhrt T-fni11' 1 

~~qra 'q'Ni'f"i11' I 'q°f"1(i;1 ~T1Z:l"l'ifi11' I ~t Wrl:if;q' I 

mnnirt firlitl:Til'i11' I 'l!fl<S'ilt 1fvil'i11' I "l"l'ili' ilTG!ifi<i 11 

~ if<ra;q'if'tJr "if'fl!J'ft II f{<f t!'\l: '1"1'ir~ifT ill?T ~Oil ~r 

or;{~ II 

Colophon : efil '!Jfh:Niri<t1'~T'AN Wirnfi;~ 11 

~n 'iflifif<rif~T<i"N ~'ft II 'fifl "!flllilll""' '!Jf'tirl'ii-
" 

l:M"'lfl:: f~ ~fiRi>ifif''1: II 

21. 
Add. 26,464 C.-Foll. 21-~-30 (~-~·); 
by 4!; 5 lines, in. long ; dated 
179:3 (A.D. 1737). [WILLlAM EttSK!Ng.] 

Jiravichiirasiitra. 

A Prakrit treatise in 51 verses on life 
all its manifestations, with an interlinear 
G11jamti commentary. Followed by the 
X avatattva (see no. 19), with a Gujarati com
mentary by Parsvach:uidra S1-1ri.* 

'l'ext begins : ~mqh~'Tt: iffil'fil!l ~urrfli ~~ 

'il{t!J'r<i 'ifl<f~~;:t fCifif'<lf'I' 'if{ lff'l!J'°tf ~lf lf}::Tf'ef. II 'I II 

'Sil'el'T ~T ~lm:tmtli iflt ~ ml:l ¥<1l ~ ~l!J 

<r~ <fllJ'«I~ ~mr~m 11 :i. 11 • 

Commentarv begins : ~"I'm f;r~if ..• f"I'[( 
• -> " 

~Tq i!:l<IT miT'i ~"l'T i:rT~Tl: lira 11 ~Tl: O!il:l~ 

~m1fi; ~Tflt~ '""~ 'l!f<i'Tl.t OW{'T( ~ ~q. 'l!f'l'lV 

'5iTl!l'"1Tit ~ II 'i1l<f1 ~~q '.!ITO!ill: fQ!if'<if9 ow~nt owt~ 
~ ~ (?) owf{~ ~~ ~ filli ~~ow~ ow~ 11 , 

ip[T'<illt lft:qUTfil' Tfl!!Vl: if 'iii f~ OW'i!1 ~ fni:r ~l? 11 
" ' 

'Sil<f'iJT ii- ~ ~ow ~w OW{~ f~i'fl 'Si'hr <r'lifT mtRT 

it'hr ~ if ~ °ifft!J'"l'T II l'h:lRT >fl<.r'iJT .q. ~G ~ ';lilif<r 

~G 'if'T>f~ ~H"l'l:-.ft ~ II :;Ji:rtf{ 'TI"l'l'.'1'T ~ OW~ ~ 11~l 
ilT?T 'I ~ 1:1i<!JT :i. ~m 'l!frf11 ~ CJT'fi 9Tlfl:'fi ll 9<ll'«I~ 

~Oil >fTfif 'I t! -qf'<f ~ 11 

'rhe text of the N avatattva (fol. 26a) i:;; 
in 44 verses, the last verse being the M·th 
in the printed edition of Bombay, 1884. rrlw 
commentary, by Parsvachandra Suri, is intei·
lineary, and begins :-

'ifl<iifi<i1 <t '-'f'Sil'fifjq' :i. ~l!lrni'i ~ 'lflqn;qo ll 'l!fl1119iii<i 11 

~'ll:il'i11' ~ fif'iil<:Tn/q° .9 oNil'i<l t ~i<f !.?.. if~ 'l!fTTfl;bi; 'I 

if~ !( 'ifffut"l't jfjq' II "'ll"fiG ~ >f°hr.rr 'Ill ~ ~ 
~l9'iJT 'Ill ~<P:n:r<pifl ~n~T~ 'lflli~il'ifT ilfllll ~ 
lf~ t:i_ ~if'T~lll' ~ ~T~"l'ifT ll:i. Wrl:'iJT ll'lfT'lif ~;::' '19 

* Probably the Piirsvachan<lra noticed in Peterson's 
l'onrth Report, p. lxxvii, the "author, in Sam vat l!i!l7, 
of a vtirttika on the Chatul;is11ra\iaprakirnaka of \'lra
bhadrasadhu." 
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1iH ~ fot'ifttr.n q~ ~1fv;:fT "a:fTl: ~ !l i:{TIJnri<f<ll ot'J 

~ <?. l! ot'1 ~ n;q.n' ~ ~fi:{ II 

'l'his copy, written by Ratnasaubhagya Grn.1i 
at Darbhavatl, is dated 'rhnrsday, the 8th of 
.Tyeshtha-sudi, S:uy1vat 1793, Saka 1 G59 = 
A.D. 1737. 

m ci~<?.~ ~ wi ci~11<?. <it ~11 ~ t ?F"f >Tfm 
~"f~ f~lfit q~l ~ ~~: Cfi'Brllrrin<r: 11 " " . ,,,. 

22. 
Add. 26,3G7.-Foll. 38; 12~ in. by Sk; 12 
to ] 4 lines, about 8 in. long; written on 
European paper, water-marked "Jos. & Em. 
Ralph Azulay"; dated Bombay, Sarp.vat 
1864 (A.D. 1808). [\VILLIAM ERSKINE.] I 

~~Cfit~~ 
Samyaldvalcaumudi. 

A collection of eight stories, m Jaina 
Sanskrit, illustrating the eight principal 
duties of the Jains, with an interlinear Guja
rati translation. See Rajendralala l\fitra's 
' Notices of Sanskrit l\fSS.,' vol. viii., p. 231, 
no. 2790. 

Text: 
7-Tif'iRtlf~ 

VAl'Cf~~ 

fij;f~4i1•ii1~ 

~~Cfi'Tm~t 

Commentary: 
- VAtq1ia'fliQ1•r;:ii:{ 11 

- VATCJFtf<i "l'°S'f'flfi:{l f n~Cfi1:'if 

~H: Cfif' I 

- r~;r mr 1t rn.:r W<f<iitT ii'TliCfi 
" 

- ~\! ~ ~ ~~Cfiroqfir OTi'C1T 

~71 
~rtlrr~~ II q II - ~ ~"fiVTf' VAT<rci 

" 
~-q °ifcrfG:"7f ~~~ - l! ~frq l{'(jf~"ij f<tq " " ~~ 
~m -JfTI~ 
mfllf~ - 1:1"f11~ ';f1T1fT 

lfifif~~~ - fnl!J OJTlft~ f<t~n ~m ~~ ~ 
lf~<mtf~ - ~ llTl!JT ~" "fa j-
f ~T"l'RTm - 'Jtlf ~ ~i:{'ft fmr 11T'( ~ 
lf~VAT~ - lfT<iCfi lff~ lt 11 

Colophon : lf"llf cit~!l 'it <J'l::~ ~~~ 'Cfit?itlt 
CfiT~ ~m ~i!iifCfiroq ~fq;t i:{"1 ~' CffG: ~ 

G:tif ~l-9' VAT ~~~~ ~Wt ~ ~~ futrr ~ 
l~il qmCQt ~G:fu ~~ ci Cfit{t ..;~ f~ i:{f~
'tfmll:t f ~t lfttn: ~ ;:rt'{ f;r1:i f i{l{ -q) 'Jll' nl f;ri:{ 

fifi:{ lf~ lff'1:1: II 

.23. 
Add. 26,464 E.-Foll. 45-46 ('-~) ; 9t in. 
by 4!; 5 lines, 7-!- in. long; Jain Nagari, 
abont the 18th century. 

[WILLJAl\J ERSKINE.] 

Santhriravidhi. 

A Prakrit poem, in 14 verses, on the 
deliverance of the soul from ] 8 deadly sins, 
with an interlinear Gujarati version. 

Text begins: ,q. <iii! 11 f<t~t ~ ~) ~ lf"

mnrr rr)tllili.l!.f ~mTitt 'fi:{l ~f,~;n~ ~ ~ Cfi~fil' ~ 

~ <fll: ~ 'IH~{ firfTW (?) ~l 'Q'Uf ~ 
rr~1nm l:'tf11.nf~f~ m:m 11~ -qraim- ~hl~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~"~ ~ 

'3'Tl!fil' q 

Gujarati version begins : 

11'1~~~~f~T~~rt~~ 
""l1tl~ VATrT~fil' ~ i:{lTI 'Q'fq if~( lfl!JT" 

Cfi1:l iPJ'CfiTI: ~~ qn: ~ ori~tir ~ l:tTli~ Cfif~ 
<m: ~ ~?; ij-qn:<ft ~l G:l'8fl ij~'Rll; ~ ~ oqf{<,t .. 
~'fl ~~ <r.-lf~ ~ i:{tfiyqT ).ifml; Wli~ I 

~~T1!Jl l ~ fG:~ I ~ 14~?; ';Rl mT ~ 

~?; ~ f~ 'Q'Uf 1J~ ~Tf~~ ~ if --~ ~ II 
1J~ 'mil' T'l'l:i~'hrt 'M ifml; Cfi'{l ~ ~T'l:: ~ ~ II 

24. 
Or. 2109 C.-Foll. 75-91 ((-ro); 4-l- in. by 
10; 6 lines, 8! in. long; written in Nagari 
of the 17th or 18th century. 

cf(!, ;;'Cff~Tif 
C' 

Vandanaka-siitra. 

A Prakrit work on the duties of Jain 
laymen (Sravakas), with an interlinear Guja
rati commentary. 
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Text begins : 'iP't '?lf~imlf 1 q 1 'PIT f~ 1 ~ 1 

'Pit WT1ff°l:'RR!f I ~ I 'ifiTI ~···~Jll'R!f I ll 1 'f'fl (_:5'll?: lJll 

1'~ I If I ~) q" ~) I~ I lJlJ 'qt<fClfl!JTlJm'l I .9 I 

~"11 liif°lJ 11; I m ~~ ~ II <?. II '>!l'o ~t 'q'q <?. 

~ qq 1; 1 ~ 11 ~Q!l'Tf I{ ~T "tProt <tf~-t ~1'-ffmnm?: frra't
f~'l!f~ lir~ ~Tf'f 11 ~ II (_:5'~ ~If % ~ l!'1f ~l; ~r"l'T 

OliT~m' Af'I'~ ~ 11 

Commentary begins : lJT'fl'~m ~ ~l:t;f 

~ JtT~n ~n: q fq !Jfui~r-rt if~~ lt"ff<N wr~
'{q~ if 'i!fl"fT~ ~ 'S'qJUlllf'S( 'iP': ll ~~Ttl* lflf~ 

ri -mm ~ 11 l?lr -q"' 'q'{~fi?~ ~l: ~ nt ~~ 
~ ri '1fl11"f"S" fu!:r~m s (_:5't'iliT'ili (_:5'l'i!itn ~ ri 
~'tCli if~-mr~ 't(fwrt ~;;- 1?: ~'tC!i O!i~'t~ 1 WJ"l'if • 
lin:lIR JITf{ ~ ~t Wl!Jl: ~ ~ I "Qt~ ~ ~ 
"l!fltf~'f'{ ~~ "Qtpt"fl II ll'T~hf ~fu; ~f~ m~ 

" 'l!fT~ ~~ Oli'{l I 'lfTqfiiil'T f.fihf Oli'{l II 

The colophon to the text is dated Thurs
<lay, the 7th Pausha-sndi, Sarpvat 1611 (A.D. 
1554), no doubt the date of the manuscript 
from which this copy was made. At the 
conclm~ion of the commentary the work is 
called Sraddhapratikramal).a-sfltra. (~fir~
liftm'f~"ll'rfm 1i'q) 

Colophon: ef;r ~Y\'~"ll'Tfm 1 ~ 11 lI'l!fir, q~qq 

•t"f q'fq ~~ .9 ~(t -ct~'l'r~~r f~fm 11 

25. 
Add. 26,459.-Foll. 180; 12t in. by St; 
written on European paper, water-marked 
"Jos. & Em. Ralph Azulay." 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

"Si'~ft"f 
~ 

Jamlmcharitra. 

An account of the life and previous exist
ences of Jambusvumi, the last Kevali, 

* In the printed edition of the lliiyapase1/i-s1i.tra (see 

no. 4) the Prakrit ~ q lil!trr is explained in the 

commentary as "li1Itt11'~~rft! ri lJ~. 

together with a number of Jain moral stories. 
Prakrit text by Padmasundara, with a Guja
rati commentary. Seo Peterson's 'Fourth 
Report,' p. lxxv. 

Text begins (fol. 3a,) : #m ~ttf iil!f mwtrt 
~ ~ "' ...... ':J."°' ' Ulf1T·~ ';\'lot Y\'lll: ~r<rr lfl!J<f 'il"'l'l!t Ulf1T1t ijm~ ajii 

~lt lfl!J'S' 'il"'l'l!t '{Tlff11~ ~Tl?: ajii '{TlfT ~~ itfn 

~~fit ¥1~ "~flrfiftfl II 

Oommen tary begins : if ~ ii r« it' ~ 
f<tq l:TiPJf~ <rtJi ilJTf'{ ~ f ~t 'f11'{1 cnlt'Y\' omtm W~Ofi 
frn umil it'lt Y\'1T'{ ~ it U'i!1ll "iT7T'{~ f<rii m!JlJ~T ,,. 
<{fi{ ~ li f~ 't11!f ~ ~{'{ lt if ~~ ';\'7T'{~ 
r~ °ltm't'ili -.nf< um "nr 'ff~Jrt<tn lJT~~ limr &~ 
ii~r itf.,. ~~' <rt~ JNtyt ~ '>!!'or( ~~ ~ UJR 
~RT f.f\lhl II 

The manuscript is clearly written, but 
incomplete. rrhere are no divisions for the 
chapters of the text, nor are the verses 
numbered. fJ..1he Gujarati commentary is 
anonymous, written partly as an interlineary 
gloss, and partly in several pages of lengthy 
comment. A large number of Hindustani 
words are used, such as, ~'iii'{ lashkar 'army,' 
~Cli rnitllc 'country,' ~~ shahr 'town.' It is 
therefore evidently quite a modern produc
tion, probably the work of the scribe who 
was copying the text for Mr. Erskine. 

The work is prefaced by Gujarati notes, 
written over an introductory text of mixed 
~anskrit, Prakrit and Gujarati, concerning 
Sre1.1ika, king of Rajagriha, during whose 
reign Jambiisvam'i was born in his fifth 
existence, and to whom Jliiahavlra Sviimi 
here recounts the story of his life. 

26. 
.Add. 26,464 F.-Foll. 47-59 ; 9! in. by 
4t; 11 to 15 lines, 8 in. long. Two Jain 
religious poems, written in N agari of the 
17th or 18th century. 

[WILLIA~f ER'SKIX~.J 
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L Foll. l (~-t). 

~T~"JJ)iTCJrrT 

Dviida8a-bliiivanii. 

A poem by Sakalachaudra Grq1i * on the 
Navat.attva, or Nine Principles of religion. 

Begins : U7l l:mrn:T II wrl:l II m: f~ ~
~ill ~ 'il'hm ~'iiiiJT lit".J1 'ilt f<i'<rn:T iln:rr Oi~ ~ 
>fllfn ~'I' ~~ afoJ iil:rrTft: lifor G!i'Tf~ ~ft: 11 9 II 

m: ~fm ~<iii' Vl:T 1FfliJ lifn "i!l'~T af~ iil:mfl: 
f.f'il' mil' wm:T fmn ;:mhl:T ~if nfn m~T ar~ 
-,nm:T ~ ~n'l'TTI u ~ 11 

Copyist :-Pandit Siiryavijaya. 

Colophon : efn 9-.tl~TlfTUITTf 9-.tllf~~~'°T 

'lr'fG'~"iT'l"i'l'T ••. ~II -4° ll...ftITTlA (;TQT '"T 9..1'fl:1311 

II. Foll. 52-59. 

~~Ti_w;1 ~ltfT~ 
Bhalazni chopiii. 

A poem, in 132 verses, on the practice of 
a religious life. By Bhimafi Bbarati, son 
and pupil of Gu1Janidbi Bharati, the pupil of 
Govinda Bharatl. 

Begins: 
ln:mif ~qfif (;l1T trlf<i I lifn rn il11'TmT liTf q I 

~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ qmll: I ~ ~ fq;;rqrri f<t'<rn: II 9 II 

Ii~ ~ <Ji~ 'Q~ I Cfitt 1i( lit~ 'l'T<;Cili"'ll I 

Clift[ 7'!~ 'il'T 1l-:'~ 11T~'fG' I 11TliT il'~T ~~ Cili~ trfi:m'G 11~11 

Last verse: 
im:-.lT Cili'i'TifT ~'<IT ~~T mf~ I 

;n:q f~ ?]~iJN ~~T Cilil{iJT ;:rrfli I 

;n:q ~ 4jif ~'<IT ~'llr.tT 11 ~~II ~fn ~~l "If~ 11 
"' 

27. 
Or. 4533.-Foll. 30; 10 in. by 4;}; 13 to 20 
lines, 8 in. long; w;ritten apparently in the 
19th century. [CoL. S. B . .M rr.Es.J 

,. This is probably the· same author as the Sakala
durndra Gar)i, "pupil of Jinachandraga1,1adhipa and guru 
of Samayasundara (Samvat 1686)," noticed by Peterson, 
Fourth Rrporl, p. 125. 

<;:QQTJ~~~T~-.;) lT~ 
~ 

Dra1:yag111Japaryiiya-no 1·iis. 

A Jain metaphysical treatise in Marwari 
verse, by Y asovijaya Ga1;ii, accompanied by 
an anonymous Gujarati commentary (baliiva
bodha). See the Hindi l\ISS. Cat., p. 5a. 

rrhe work is prefaced by a Sanskrit slol.·a 
and Gujarati comment, as follows:-

~~fur.r;t;:r;qif''i!'ifrfjqJit~~-;t 'R1ilf<;l'Ci!i'l'T'IITTf~tit: 

Cilif~~ I 9 I f~f lf'q11 ~~ ~ CiR'f.r 'R<i"r.rrf 

1lf8f "i!l'f~~ ~q~ ~ trf~~ 1i ~ ~T'lfl:1!1' ~'tl'Tl'.11 
;:pmy' Ci!il:<fr~ "' mrmil'T ~~f "i!l'fl,fqiRl ~ ~~it w.r.r"N 
~ ~~ i:rql'i!'iJ~ ~otr.J'T ~m a ~ '\'if'tlllil' 
'R<il'i!'iJ m~il' 'i..'l'f~~ ~~ ~ II 

The commentary on the text, published in 
the 'Prakara1;ia-ratnakara,' vol. i., pp. 337-
412 (Bombay, 1876), begins:-

m'lnf<r'il<f "4f~ "i!l'~ ~liJm'l"il"tl' 'lfmr ~ lis ,if 
m11tfy li~l~ mrmil'T m;:r~"' 11l'l'iil ~qiifir<~~ir 

~~m f<t"lfl'l'. Cili~ t ~m Cfif~ ll...uit ?q'f~" 
~ I} ~ ~~ Glim W 'iifi~ ~ "if(1!f'Cilil:~TT'l1J '!iRll:· 

~ "i!l'T~n:tmr!rf"' m~TT'm ~~ ~mJJ~'q~ 
'tlilctil!lljttl7'! ~T~fll'Ci!iT'-T'"l'il' mil'T'R!rf ~ ~U41jlfttt 1{~'U(-

' ' ~ f<:r'<rll: ~UI 1i'f<fi"7'! 'R'Cili~11UI "afiran!<f I R5 q ~ • 

~'{lilllll 

28. 
Or. 2137 C.-Foll. 55-70 (,-,,); 4t in. by 
IO:t; 9 lines, St in. long; written in Nagari 
of the 18th century. 

~~11 ~111'{ 

Satrufijaya-nddluim. 

A poem, in 148 verses, in glorification of 
the Satrunjaya Hill, sacred to the worship of 
Adinatha. * By Premavijaya. 

* See Hunter's ~ azettrer, u udcr" Pii.litana," vol. xi., p. 4. 
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Begins : l:T7T ~~T1' n ll~ <f~ 11 l:~~ fifrr.il: ~ 
fif'i'f'iil: I 'Q'Tlf l(~ I ~lmT!J 1JTl{1j I ifll:~lffi{ 

iii~ ~'CT I flN ~T ht 't'fl'T I ~ 'if'if1f n ~ 
liiu II 'lf?Clli: II ~ mr<JT ~ <ri~ I f'ifl'{ "" f~~ 

~ ~ 

~1' I ~<ffllt ~~ ~ I a ~~qmlf II "I 11 

Tl\fl date of composition is expressed in the 
last verse of the poem by the chronogram 
~ifl ~ ~ lfll. Here ';fil{Tlifu is apparently 
identical with JlPllf, which, being the name of 
one of the eight Vasus, would stand for the 
u um her 8; and ~T is probably 1, being used 
by Jain authors in the sense of~,* which 
would no doubt have the same numerical 

rnlue as 'lift;;~ i.e. 7. t Thus, with l:~ = 6, 

and lfll = 1 the Sarµvat year appears to be 
1768, or .A.D. 1711. 

29. 
Or. 2105 G.-Foll. 138-161 (~-"(!!); 4£ in. 
by 10; 17 lines, 8 in. long; dated Sa1~1vat 

1796 (A.D. 1739). 

~TTJl=ffiTU~TI: 

..dgamasiiroddhara. 

A digest of Jain metaphysics, by Deva
chandra Ga:i:i.i.t 

Begins: f~ li'liq' ifhr.I' llfif..n-..m f'i'ffl{~ "~ft'i'l''t 

lf"fi'!"Cllil llli"~ ~ 11 fro ~ ifl<f '-"'tTfq ~) 
ilp;qrn1 -q~) ~~1"" if hi ilil:trr ~ if f~if 
~ lf'Vllll•tfWCl!il:trr "I 11'hft -riilil:trr ~ ifli!'t Wif'ff'if-~ ""1-~ • 

~ll~U 

Devachandra belonged to the Kharatara
gachchha, and was the pupil of Dipachandra. 

• See ·weber, I. S., x.., p. 281. 

t See the Bengali Koshacha11drikii, by Gopiramai:ia 
Tarkaratna, p. 53, under the chapter called A1ikiibl1idhiina. 

t Rajendralala Mitra notices a copy of this work 
(vol. viii., p. 76, no. 2616), but erroneously attributes 
the authorship to "Parmananda." 

In a dohii at the conclusion of the work ho 
states that it was completed in the year 
Sarpvat 1776 (A.D. 1719). It has been 
printed in vol. i. of the 'Prakarar:m-ratnakara' 
(Bombay, 1876), and also in the '.Jainaldivya
sarasangraha' (Ahmadabad, 1882), and in 
the 'Jainasastra - kathusai1graha' (Ahmad
abad, 1883). 

Devachandra also wrote a balabodha to a 
Sanskrit metaphysical work entitled 'Naya
chakrasara,' also printed in vol. i. of the 
' PrakaraT,1.a-ratnakara,' and is the author of 
several poems in praise of the 24 'l'irthan
karas.* At the conclusion of those composi
tions, as also in this work, he traces his 
succession, through Rajasagara and Sumati
sagara, to Jinachandra Sftri. 

Copyist:-Vimalasagara Ga1:ii. 

Colophon : ~if ~l ".!W1t1t11<:bm:: ~ ~TZ?T~N 

~ W-ra "~~~ TI"~we:~ l:<iT fc_?fm ftrt1Z?t11>R 

JTf~f~: II 

30. 
Or. 2133 B.-Foll. 37-53; 4t in. by 10; 
13 lines, about 7! in. long; dated Saqivat 
1821 (.A.D. 1764·). 

Diviililwlpa-biilabodha. 

An anonymous Gujarati commentary 011 

the Divalikalpa. 

The work begins with an invocation, and 
the first verse of the text: 

'!'ff 'i'('i: ~'tfif;:rrtr'i'(J{)~: ~17T~~= II ~T~-
"' iITTT'Bi llqllfW.R: m1: ., 

~llfTG'~'BlTI!f f~Tlif"l~&htlll II 'I II 

m~ '@"fl{T ~tili e:hn ~l:lin -qlz?r f;i: ~h 

~fif <rtnl ftt ml ir ~l qh ~ lrol ~m f~ 

* Chaturavi7!1sali Jina stavana, Bombay, 1884. 
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f~Tlf ~ ~ lffn miilr.f "IT<JTim n~fG!il: ma 
mt ~lli ~~;,r llif~~: ~·hrr~'l~ ~p!ll ~'T 
if~ ~t ~mm: fit 'ritm'T <rtf" 9flfl:t qf{!J if m'T 
~ -.inrnn ~M( maT f"ii ~"' -m:t{l 9flfl:T ~ =ffirr -a-~m1 
<PTI:i'( "«ma ~f<r ~ UifT u'iif llifl: ~ qf {!J if l:r.n 

i~ f~ il11liiftf-.i Glil:T l!lt ~Tilt l 11 

The commentary closely resembles those in 
nos. 16 and 17 described above. 'rim com
mentator states at the end of the work that 
this is a vartil~a, or explanation, of the Divali
kalpa of Jinasundara, pupil of Somasnndara 
Sii ri. He quotes the chronogram ~r.rfiiqfQ<f, 
which gives the date of composition of the 
Divalikalpa, but takes it to represent 1383 
('~9), assuming f~<i to stand for 13, its usual 
numerical value, whereas it was intended to 
represent 14, being synonymous with ~Tl!i. 

Sec no. 16. 

The colophon is dated Tuesday, the 5th 
Chaitra-sudi, Saq1vat 1821, the copy being 
made at the instance of Pm.1yasagaraSuri, who 
succeeded KalyaIJasagara Suri. Appended 
to the colophon is a list of 14 names by 
which a virtuous man is known. 

Colophon : 'efa 1!ift ~T~T~ ~T1i'N "«~ ... 

~ii' "IW'I ~ °"'"' ~fG" 4 ~ ~Trt ~: II l'Al VAT 1!ifl 
Ci!i~lWTl: l!_ft: n, 'Q'Tf~ 1!ir'l '!!:IT '1!:11 ~l!.ll"rm: ~'T lf'l'W° 
1i~ 1'furnm ~ ~<rtm1 <ill <rt "t" i &c. 

31. 

Or. 2137 A.-Foll. 1-15 ('-~0); 4! in. by 
10;}; 15 lines, 8! in. long ; written in N agari 
of the 18th century. 

Siddhiintiiliipaka. 

A digest of Jain teachings for the guidance 
of Sravakas, in 36 chapters (adhikiim), with 
occasional Prakrit gatltiis. 

Begins: 'l!:ltfmrtntilif<rl'v tt;'~ 11 lAlf ;mr;r ITTT 

~[sic] 'Rll'P!f ~~ fifmT{!JT~ntm "I_~ fifitl!Jllfilnti 

W,'tfq ~&TI?: "lf ~ii1i\ltli <i ~'lq-'lamr.t'l ~ lli'(T 
ITT1VJTf~cti ~ii flro c;rort m ~( Wt fifvl~ 

mtmlli'(ml:cti l:~l'(m ~ 1 '-'f~ ~ ~Tq1!Jt ~~ lli'(l 
W €!_( cti~~ ~ qm:m ~ II 

The manuscript is incomplete; leaves~ to ( 
and ~ being wanting. The work terminates 
on fol. 13a, under the title Siddhantavichf1ra 
batr"isi. 'efa fTI:tirfq-'lifn:fl~T m:ITR: 11 A Prakrit 
poem is appended, called in the colophon 
Kalpasfimachar'i-sangraha, the leaves of the 
manuscript having the title Siddhantalapaka 
on the margin throughout. 

32. 
Add. 26,452 F.-Foll. 45 and 46 (~·!), ~r;:) ; 5 
in. by lOt; 16 lines, 8-! in. long; dated Kadi, 
Sarrwat 1823 (A.D. 1766). 

( W ILLIMI ERSKINE. J 

A fragment of a Jain work (leaves 37 and 
38) containing legendary stories illustrative 
of Jain virtues. It consists of the latter part 
of a story, numbered 22, regarding Ashac,l.ha
charya, and concludes the second chapter of 
the work. 

33. 
Add. 26,452 H.-Fol. 48 ; 4! in. by 9t; 1g 
lines, 7-! in. long; apparently written in the 
19th century. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

The first, leaf of a work on Jain cosmo
graph,y. 

Begins : 11l<f 1ifll'~ ~ -qrs1 qf~ ~ mi:r'T "lf1!lf 
~fu Tltiflf w'l-.i) ~ ~ -qym'l -q11_ 1'~ mi:r'l fir~ 
l~ ~'T if~ mi:rT 'ifT"f ~ ~ "111il ~ 1l111T ~ 
mi:r'T 1'1li1'1i i'tq) ~'T .'.ff~ "111il ~'Ill£!~ 1l111T --~ WIT 
<::'lfl!J~ ~~m J'tq1 ~'T n 
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34. 
A<ld. 26,452 M and P.-Foll. 54 and 59 ; 
3! and 4 in. by 9-i and 10 in.; written in 
Nagari of the 17th or 18th century. 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Two leaves containing short Jain religious 
poems, written by two different hands. 

1\L begins : ll"l11 rrt<f~ ~ ~m'l 1 ~~ 

'e:~ ~I ~ ~~l ''11''4iWUill 1 ~ 'l'lflO' ~ 

m~T71'1 I ~~ ~lTrl ~~ II q II 

P. begins : lfm'IT ~1~~ ~ ltnf 1 ~~1 lmffrr 

lfTil' -qm1f 11 !rfi. ~~ ~f1T ~ I ~~ p ll"tfn 

~hm:) II q II 

II. BIOGRAPHY AND GENEALOGY. 

35. 
Add. 26,454 G. -Foll. 115-122 (~-t:"); 

4! in. by 10; 16 lines, 8!- in. long ; N agari 
of the 18th century. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

A life of Mahavira, the last Tirtba:rikara, 
in Gujarati prose, with occasional Sanskrit 
and Prakrit slokas. 

Begins : ift¥t!j11M1Clilil'~ <T°Wm'if~ ~·qfr flRl
f~ ~hi'\t .... ~.,..~ fif~ i~ 111'T<rTI:<T~ ~R11ii 'q1RJT f~~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~i.il' ~!{ff in;:Tf'lf(in::: tl'l'in tl'fr"a"T'~l_F: 
;il{(~ w ~~if im'TIP:!J) tm:Cli: f~)iftf'11ci;)~~q 

J ~'R' J 

~~T $'.~if: ~lT'tllR f<T-:ffi'U~~mt' <rTI:fi.if

~l'ifiT % I q I ~GT ~iii~ ~lwrf'G~<f 11~ ~ 
m:tlllnf~ Oil~ mili~ 'ifnr ~ ~rw ~ tnf?~ 
ii"Zl" -.~ .n~ 'tlfi::~ ~1~ ~ 'i5;~ 'if~ ~ in\!'~ 
~"'t in::lf~ 'Tlfif """ if~tllil: !~ 11 

'l'he work is anonymous, and has neither 
tit.le nor colophon. 

36 .. 
Add. 26,452 N.-Foll. 55-77 (~-!!); 10 in. 
by 4!; 9 to 15 lines, about 8 in. long; 
Nagari of the 18th century. 

[WILLIA1\l ERSKINE. J 

A Pattavali of the V eshadhara branch of 
the Lumpaka sect of Jains. 

Dr. Bhandarkar states, in his summary of 
the contents of Dharmasagara's Pravachana
parlksha, * that "the Lumpakamata originated 
with the Lekhaka Lumpttka in Samvat 1508 
on account of his doctrine of discarding 
images of Jina. In Sa1nvat 1533 arose the 
V eshadharas, the founder of the sect being 
Bhal').a of the Pragvatajiiati living in Ara
ghattavataka near Sirohi." 

The first leaf of this manuscript is want
ing. It probably contained some account of 
the foundation of the sect by the copyist 
Lnmpaka in S. 1508. 'l'he paf,tii.vali of the 
Veshadbara branch of this heretical sect, 
originated by Bhiil)a in S. 1533, begins on 
the second leaf, as follows :-

~TI ~14~~ ~ ~l "ffq ~l ~'ifT ~TI::~ <rlllT 
1T1" 'il!W.~'<trsro <mll 'iflfififT m<rT"S" ~t'fGT<rlG JIUI 
~'l Gl~ [sic J f ~'T 11 q 11 ""lfq ~l ~T lfh::1Vm 
'fi'l'T mfn ~ m"!I' ~r-qdtft fit-q <rTir~Tifl 1l'.f 
~ ... [illegible] ll14 ~"l'ra ""lfir ~l ~ 

~ fG~ f~0 
" ""lfEf m ~rrffl'T ""lflf ~1 ~ "l'Ti 

• Report, 1883-84, p. 145. See also pp. 153, 154. 

D 
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~1~ ~NT n ~ n '!flftt "'1 liTlmtT 'Qlf(.?1rt11m '<ITT'T 
~fn ~ hr:r ~m 'iQ'f1' ~1 ~ntl in-it G:1iziT 
f~ II !l II '!flftt Y.{l 4 ~ TI1:N'tl <mJT lH:~ 

1Ttlr.TT <P.l'l "'T ~nfn ~ 11h ~HITT '!flfq Y.{Tf ~ 
<rrtrr 'q'nt q'l!TT f~a tlitli~ 'ftii II 4 II 

The following is the order of succession, 
and other particnlars given in this pa!{drali :-

1. Bhana, of Arhatvada in Sirohi caste . . , 
Porva9a, became the self-elected head of the 
sect* at Ahmadabad in S. 1533. 

2. Bhada, of Sirohi, caste Oswal, gotra 
Saghariya, son of Vitolii Singh, diksha from 
Bhih~a at Bbadrapur. 

3. Nii.na,t diksha from Bhadii. 

4. Bhima, of Paliaam, caste Oswii.1 aotra 
0 '~ 

Lo9ha, diksha from Nana. 

5. Jagmal, of Sarvar, caste Oswal, gotra 
Sura1.1a, diksha from Bhima, at Jhajhar. 

6. Sarva, of J)hili, caste Srimali, gotra 
Sidha9ii, diksha from Jagmit1 S. 1554<. 

7. Rupa, of Patan, caste Oswfil, gotra 
Vaida, born S. 1544, diksha S. 1569, died 
S. 1595, having appointed Jiva as his 
successor, self-elected at Patan (as head of 
an independent branch) in S. 1565. 

'rhis is the R1-1pa mentioned by Dr. Bhan
darkar as being the originator of t.he Gujarati 
Veshadharas, "who became a Vesbadhara of 
himself without being converted." The year 
S. 15G5, here given as that in which he 
started an independent bmnch, nppears to be 
a mistake, for, if correct, it is difficult to 
understand what is meant by his obtainina 
dikshii four years afterwards in S. 15ti9. b 

'l'here is in D1·. Hoernle's possession an 
l'laborately prepared genealogical chart of 
the successive pontiffs of the various Jain 

* The term 'srny11mc1·a-dikslta' is used here, and else
where in this work, to 'indicate the founding of an 
independent branch of the sect by a self-imposed con
secration to the office of pastor. 

t In Ilhandarkar'.i pa!{<it'ali Nuna comes after Bhima 
the latter being said to be "a pupil of Pfina the discipl~ 
of Bl1fq1aka." ' 

sects, written in Hindi. This \Yas specially 
written for Dr. Hoernlc by the late Atmii
riima Vijayaji of the 'L'apa-gachchba. 'J'he 
information and dates given in this chart hy 
this distingnished Jain priest were no doubt 
obtained by a personal inspection of trust
worthy records, and may therefore be relied 
upon. In it the Lumpaka sect, by reason of 
its having adopted heretical tenets, without 
the sanction of any priest in direct pontifical 
descent from Mahadeva, are shown as a 
branch of the genealogical tree, but without 
any connection with it. Atmitriima bas made 
the following entry with reference to Riipa :-
• -:.,......... ~"' "' "" "" :>. ll<rir "149~ <t1' ..,, ..... ~ l'1(.1<1U<r ~q lftf ~iii 'ifT111l:T 

~'q'Glilfif °''tcrn;T 1 "In the year Sarrivali 157~ 
Riipchand SaroI_la put on a peculiar dress, 
chosen by himself, and brought out the 
Nagori Lumpakamata." 

The writer of this pattavali follows up 
this branch of the Veshadharas with Jiva, 
the successor of Rf1pa. 

8. Jiva, the son of Tejpal, of Surat, caste 
Oswa1, gotra Deslahrii, born S. 1.5.51, dlksl1ii 
a.t the age of 28 at Surat on 'l'hursday, the 
5th ::Magha-sudi, S. 1578, Relf~constituted 

Acharya at Patan, S. 1595, died at Jhaveri
va9a in Ahmadabad on :Monday night, the 
10th Jyeshtha-badi, S. 1613, at the age of 6:3. 

9. Kuyar, caste Srimali, dikshu from Jiva, 
on the Gth .Tyeshtha-sudi, S. 1602. 

10. Srima1la, of Ahmadabad, caste Por
vii<;l.a, son of Sagbavar, diksha from Jiva at 
Ahmadabad, on the 5t;h Margasirsha-szcdi, 
s. 1606. 

11. Ratna Sirplrn, of Navanagar, caste 
S1·iruiili, gotra Olba1.1i, son of Shah Surit, 
diksba from Srimalla at Ahmadabad, on the 
13th Vaisakba-badi, S. 1648. 

12. Ke8ava, of Dunf1Q.a in Marwar, caste 
Srimali, son of Shf1h Vijii, diksha from 
Acharya Ratna Si1pha at DunuQ.a, on the 5th 
Phalguna-badi, S. 1696. 

13. Sivaji, of Navanagar, caste SrimiilT, 
son of Shah Amarsi, born on Saturday, the 
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2nd Magha-sudi, S. 1654, dikshii from 
Acharya Ratna Si1pha on the 2nd Phalgmrn, 
S. 1669, died S. 1733. 

14. Singharaj, of Siddhapur in Gujarat, 
caste Porva<;la, son of J;tishivasa, diksha from 
Sivaj'i on the 10th Vaisakha-badi, S. 1718, 
rlied in Agra, S. 1755. 

15. Snklrnmalla, caste Oswal, gotra Smi-

khawala, of Bramsar in Marwar, who bad 
received dikshft from Singharaja, was elected 
by the community in S. 175G, died on the 
14th Asvina-badi, S. 1763. 

16. Bhagchand was elected at Navanagar 
to succeed Sukhamalla in S. 1768, and was in 
office when this pa(trfrali 'yas written. 

III. SCIENCES. 

A. lt!A'l'HEMA 'l'JCS. 

37. 
Add. 26,464 B.-Foll. 9-20 (,-,!:!); 10 in. 
l>y 4f; written about the 17th century. 

[W ILLIAl\I E RSKI.NE. J 
Arithmetical tables and calculations, and 

methods of explaining the permutations and 
combinations of figures. 

Leaves ~ and i::- are wanting. 

B. MEDICINE. 
• 

38. 
Add. 26,415.-Foll. 74; 7:i in. by 5!; 5 
lines, about 3! in. long; apparently of the 
18th century. [WILLIAM ERSKIXE.] 

Vaidya;fzvana. 

A Sanskrit work on the practice of medicine, 
hy Lolimbaraja, or Lolimmaraja, with an 
anonymous interlinear Gujarati gloss. 

Text begins : 

JJ<ff~ ~lfnlWlt umn 
ft{~!J fcpifq VJif ~~ ~: I 

·~r~·m~~t ~ im{t Gm 
lll!Jn ~(ifti~T mm"tmrt1T II 9 II 

Gloss begins : Ci~~ '\flli ~~T ~~<.r Gift:.~
Tfnl ~UttfVCfi ~fr< f'ii'fcn.i Tf: ~ ~'C!!{t~r 
~lfnlW-t ~ ~~n ~'C!!{t Cli?Tllf ~'Q'Of ~ fClilifq 

~ -wil"' "~ '\fll{ ~ ~iNl ~lf<J: ~~~ )il!Tt 
~ ~ f ~T Cli"'<i~ '\flli ~'lfll{~ 'l!'l'il' "a~ lPITTf fifCfiT 
~ ,fC!ilfT fitm ~ ~if'ft '\ltir CiT -q~r "nm "f~

Cli~~ '(~Cfil{(_? GliT f~nr Jfff ?.:'fl~ '\f'(~ ~ 11 f;r~ 
~ lli~ ~ "nm f~ R<tTRJT 'lfT ~~<.r fil'l!:rfCi ~?Tlif~ 
fifl!JC!il ~ rPTT ~ffi ff:mr ~ ~ nm fnm'Cifif' rimnm 11 

Coloph~n : efrr ~l'ff~trt~ ~T~lil'mf f<.r-i::f-q~ 
~'1~<i~ '("aTI'lC!il'(Tfq 'flli q"fl{tf~ro: 

39. 
Add. 2G,452 D.-Foll. 39-41 (~t;'.-~0); 7 
lines, 4 in. by !) ; Jain N ag-ari of 17th to 18th 
century. [W ILLIAl\f ERSKIXE. J 

.Fragment of Vaidyavallabha, a Sanskrit 
medical work, with an interlinear gloss in 
Gujarati. See the Sanskrit Catalogue, No. 515. 

D2 
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IV. PHILOLOGY. 

A. GRAMMAR. 

40. 
Add. 26,592.-Foll. 70-93; 13 in. by 8; 
written on European paper, water-marked 
" Thos. Edmonds, 1804." 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

A grammar of the Gujarati language, with 
interlinear transliterations in Roman cha
racters, and occasional notes in English, by 
Dr. J. Leyden. 

B. LEXICOGRAPHY. 

41. 
Add. 26,595. -Foll. 1-18; 10 in. by 7-'.}; 
written on European paper, water-marked 
"J. Ruse, 1804." [WILLIAM ERSKIN~.] 

A comparative vocabulary of :Marathi, 
Gujarati, and Hindi words) in use in ordinary 
conversation. 

V. RHETORIC. 

42. 
Add. 26,454 A.-Foll. 35 (~-~~); 4f in. by 
10; 8 lines, 8 in. long; written apparently 
in the 18th century. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Rasikapriya. 

A Braj-bhasha metrical treatise on rhe
torical composition, by Ke8ava Dasa of 

Orchha, with an interlinear Gujarati version 
(viirttilca) by Kufaladhira Upadhyaya. See 
the Hindi :MSS. Cat., p. 26. 

The manuscript is imperfect. The first 
two leaves, containing nearly the whole of 
the first chapter, are missing, as also all 
after leaf 67, the copy ending in the middle 
of the tenth chapter. 'rhe verses of the text 
are numbered consecutively throughout the 
work, the last verse in this copy being 375. 
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VI. POETRY, AND METRICAL STORIES. 

43. 
Add. 26,522.-Foll. 139; 7!in. by 5!; 12 to 
14 lines, 4,l- in. long; dated Sarpvat 1869 
(A.D. 1812). ['VILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

01{ L =t vt Soil ct L =t <1 l. 
Char ldia1J4ani vartii. 

.A romance, in verse, by Sivadasa. 
Begins: 

.?.(l-i~.UL ~=tf>l ~"'ll "1S II 

,3ct=t ~.?.Lctu 13'4.:t O!{S 11 
.?.l:t ~ _!U:i. "'1. l ~ '1, <1 ~ <1l II 

?t. ~ tt l .?.(l~ "1L-t<LL II 

~-t'1l ~:t ~~{lot~ :tl<111 
"1 -t ~ ~ IJ" "1=t1.1. ell oil 6't <1 II 

ct~~ :Uu ?t. ~jl ~ l:t ~ II 

'1.ot Ol -t<1L ?t. ~l6'/"1 ~~ II 

01{ l~ ?t. O!{!s ct l oil 01{ l rJ'L II 

~~ l OLQkL ?t. -il.ll. .?.ll:t II 

iJ\!s {lct.?.l iJ\!sutl ,3-tl:t 11 

uH oil.?.L;(\. ~ L 4 "1 -ii. 6tt =t 11 

Sivadiisa was a Nagar Brahman of Kham
bhat, and a disciple of Bhudhara Vyasa. He 
wrote this poem in Sarpvat 1696 (.\!lct<1 O!{l:t 
O!{l c:{l.ii), and is also the author of Parasu
ramakbyana (S. 1667), I)arigavakhyana (S. 
1672), and Draupadi-svayarpvara (S. 1673). * 

Colophon: Hell )3{l O!{L:t vlsoil ctL:t<1l 

~t-t~{Ql ?.lH~ ~ -tl<'tl~ ~JL~Lu.llJ.<1 ~ 
-. 0 

~ "l.:t<1 u~~ "'ll -tLOt'-:R ct~ ~a ctl:t 
Ol~~iJ\ f!ctL;(\. ~ ~"'1."'ll=t~ i\.?.l "1~ ~<1 
~ell ?\. ~ -tl~ @ct L:ll ~ .?.l~. 

Copy completed on Thursday, the 13th 
::M:iirgasirsha-badi, Sarpvat 1869, i.e: the 
31st December, 1812. 

"' Pracltinakavya, vol. vii., 110. 4. 

44. 
Add. 26,593.-Foll. 47-103; 13 in. by 7~, 
17 to 23 lines, about 7 in. long; written on 
European paper water-marked "\V. Sharp, 
1804," "J. Budgen, 1805," "J. Ruse, 1805," 
"S. "'Wise & Patch, 1805," and "Edmeads & 
Pine, 1805"; dated Sarpvat 1864 (A.D. 1808) . 

['VILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Prahliidalchyiinn . 

The Pauranic story of Prahli"1da, in verse. 
By Bhal)adasa. 

The poem is taken from the 7th chapter of 
the Bhagavatapural)a. Prablada, son of the 
Daitya ki11g Hiral)yakasipu, was an ardent 
worshipper of Visb1.rn. This so incensed his 
father that he ordered him to be put to death. 
Vish1:m befriended Prahlada, and, becoming 
incarnate as N arasirpha, the ' man-lion,' he 
slew Hiral)yakasipu, and made his son king 
of the Daityas. 

The work is in 21 chapters, each chapter 
having a poem in the doharii, followed by 
one in the chopiii metre. It has been 
published, under the editorship of Gattiiiala 
Ghanasyamaji, in the 'Aryasamudaya,' a 
monthly literary magazine.* 

The present copy is imperfect, beginning 
with the 5th verse of the chopiii of the first 
chapter, as follows;-

~l~ ;/ cr~tfl ~~ctL~ II 

?t. -tl~L -tlll ~~ii. ~0"1Lot II 

~l oil. c:{l~ oil c.£11 ~l i>t~ 11 

:Vi <1:t ot2{l ~Ol L:t :t "'1. 11 

----·------·-··-~~~·~·~ 

"' Bombay, 1888, vol. ii. 
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?_!l Olt<il.l""tL ~l~ ~~II 
~ ..... . '"''"' '"' '"' Cl."\ ""tl~l ~~""1,c1l 5~ ~ 9.~ II 

;{~ ~9.0lQlcJ!l ~l~ ~l c1~ II 

\f\.Ct ~~c1 9.~lil U~ II 

Tho verses of the doharii.ci and chopiiis are 
m1mbored together in each chapter, and not 
separately, as in the printed editlon. rrhe 
date of composition is given in the last 
chapter of this copy to be Sarpvat 1676,* but 
in the printed edition it is Saipvat 1776. 
This latter appears to be the correct date, 
tallying with the Cyclic yea1' Vik<lrl speci fled 
in the text. 

Bbiu}adasa has also written a metrical 
version of the Hastamalaka, dated the 
~arvarl sa1.nvatsara, Sarpvat 1777. t 

This copy was made by Pandit Bitlamu
k11nda from a 1nanuscript belonging to 
Hiijarama .Mai;takji, and is dated Sunday, the 
Hth AshacJha-R1.uli, Sa1pyat 1864. 

Colophon: trdl ~ ~l0l9.c1 ~~lQl .?.l"lc1 

.?.L~~ ~~e:1.l~ ~r"'~LQl .?.l ""tl qc{l ~e:1. lQ1-

"1~g tr \{\,~ ~tr(?) ~l6\1.~l "1 ""tlQl!s~.sU 
~<ll~ ~c-tlil ~~~~a. "ll~ \{~c-t utle:-l

~~~~ ""t~~f>(?) ~l "1QJ;.s£l ~ .u 9.l ~t." ({ 
~l.?..llS ~~ t. ~<il.9.L~ ~:J~Q!: 21.tr ~ 11 

45. 
Add. 26,511.-Foll. 120; 9! in. by 71; 21 
lines, 5! in. long; written on European paper 
water-marked "G. Jones, 1804." 

["WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

~cn~m~u 
-..!) 

S' nka-bohoteri. 

A metrical version of the Sanskrit Suka
saptati, or Seventy Tales of a Parrot. By 
~amala Bha~a. 

* ~~""tl~.s{\, <{l.?.,[' <{l~ II 

<{l5t\. J.l q~:J~ (:1. ~ II 
.?.L 9. c1 .?..LI. (:1. ~I.~ ?tu .?.l l ~ II 

""tl:ll.?.R ""t~atl ~c{l €'ct""t 9.l=l n -3~ 11 

t lJrilwt kiil'yadolia11a, vol. iv., p. 7 40. 

Heading: ~ 1!1'~C'fi'1f~~li 111lcittf~R~T"ffw 
~~ 'if'Rlcrhm'htl qfil' 111T.R;t~Ofl ~l .w 'l'.flif ~
q~1'f 11 

Begins : 
~~ I VA~l'l i~ ~T ·~Jfil'[ 'if]trr *'~q 

lill'!flm *'~l \l~ ~T ~q 9 

°fi~1:ml ~ ~ 'Qtm 

it.f 3?"l ~~T ~~ ~ -qrm ~ 

~~ ~Tir ~ 'I~ f<nfYW 
f ~~ Glif !fifl lli~ W 1!1'°hf~T liTil' ~ 

';fl!'~ '\'fTql lfe:lfT'!ffif 1li1'il crf er lli~~rn 
lfllf~ Jfq<JTTI Cilil:T 1! f o.mnmtrl '1'~1" ti 

Samala Bhata, son of Viresvara, was born 
at Veganpnr, the present Gomtipur, a village 
near Ahmadabad in Sarpvat 1780 (A.D. 
1725). He was a Srigoc;I Malvi Brahman. 
"but his patron was Rakhiyal, a great land
holder of the Kunbi caste, who lived in a 
village in what is now the district of Kaira."* 

rrhis copy contains only the first 13 tales 
of S~tmala Bhata's translation. The entire 
work contains 73 tales, or three more than 
in the Sanskrit original. It was vrinted at 
Ahmadabad in 1880, the date of composition, 
Sa1pvat 1821 (A.D. 1764), appearing at the 
end of the work . 

. 46. 
Add. 26,519.-Foll. 118 ; 9-!- in. by 5f; 2!l 
lines, 4k in. long ; written in Jain N agari of 
the 17th or 18th century. 

[WILLIAM EnsKlNE.] 

A metrical version of the Sanskrit Suka
saptati, or Seventy rrales of a Parrot, with 
occasional Prakrit verses. 

1.1!10 work begins with a verse in Sanskrit, 
in which the author salutes bis guru Gm~a

meru. 

1'fl Pfn'(IJllqi'lll! 11 l?''ifli: II 

~1!:T ~ 111'.~l 'QT.ft I ir<fT ~ '1!1TrJltr~ lfl'li!f I 

'Sj1lillfi 1\'Tm "'[lllfGf;{;(f I Cilil:lfil' ~<iii n44 W~ 11 'I n 

* 1'he Classical Poets of Gujarat, by Govardlumram 
1fodhavram Tripathi (Bombay, lS!H), p. 45. 
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Then follow 2 Prakrit verses, one of four, 
the other of six lines, after which the 
Gujarati text begins with a personal deRcrip
tion of the goddess Sarasvatl in chopai metre. 

1'~ li;Q m:R:l lll'(ql I 'Cf..~ft! lPf ~ ~T I 

1jlf ~ 1f1P.I"( OR ~ I °it~ Cfiq~~~1: II I} II 

Ciif~ ~ll!J~ I •nf~ f~l ~ ~111 I 

Cfi'it<i~Tlt ~'If ~l~ lPfT I ~'ifl~ ~ lJ'1J"tfJll 1111 II 

~ 'if1fl!I 1Pl'l "itli!iif'IP-f 1 'P.N1: m "R<m.? f<rm 1 
'OtTftroii i!:lQf~T 1J~~ I 'tf'T ttGli ~li'ifl ~'If II ~ 11 · 

The first tale commences at verse 47 
(fol. 3b). 

f;rl!J lflftrr ~q f~ ~ I ~1:1f~l lffll~l!J I 

um'l 1T~T ~ ~T'if 1 -if'! "lf1: inrfw 'ifT1'I' lNn'f u ll-9 11 
~ ~~ 

't'll'~ trif1= ~l!J~ ~ '6f~ I qQ~r.f -a-qft ~f? I 
~ftqW ~fl!' lj'il' llq~R I 1iitf( IJQl!J ifl!JT ~<rim: 11 llt II 

'rhe work contains 2463 verses, and has 
been copied by two different hands. The 
first scribe has copied as far as the middle of 
the 55th story (foll. I-66a), a colophon in 
red ink marking the termination of each. 
He has finished off at verse 1614, the second 
scribe taking up the poem at verse 1627. 
'l1he latter part is more carelessly written, 
without any break or indication of the 
conclusion of the several stories. There 1s 
no colophon at the end of the manuscript. 

Appended to the work (fol. 100a) is a 
)farwari stai•ana in nine verses by Ramavi
jaya. There are also five coloured illustra
tions of 'l'irthankaras without any descriptions 
(foll. 103-107). 

.A medical prescription for the cnre of 
constipation, in Sanskrit verse, is written on 
foll. 112 and 113, entitled -a-~··ri<rT~ f'liffornrr. 

47. 
Add. 26,52:3.-Foll. 216; 7! in. by 5!; 12 
to 23 lines, 4f in. long; written in the beO'in-
ning of the 19th century. 

0 

['VILLLUI ERSKDlE.] 

Five tales from Siimala Bhata's Gujarati 
metrical adaptation of the Sanskrit Sirphii
sanadvatriipsat, or Talcs of the thirty-two 
images of the throne of king Vikramaditya. 

'l1be complete text of Samala Bhata's 
version of the Sanskrit tales was published 
at Ahmadabad in 1878, under the title 'Batris 
putalioni varta.' Some of the more popnlar 
stories have been published separately. 

The tales contained in this volume are ve1·y 
carelessly written, with a total disregard to 
correct spelling. They aiffer considerably 
from the text in the printed edition, and, in 
fact, appear to be merely abridged copies of 
the original. 

I. Foll. 2-28a. 

Ol ~ J..L Ol =t L 61. o{L ct l :t ct. L 

Gadhesang rri}rini 1.:ifrtii. 

This appears to be the 10th story iu the 
printed edition (pp. 134-162), and is the1·e 
called Ol=t qct:tlato{L ct l=tctl. · 

Begins: 

),{LOl~\.lct !s:U ~~ \{l~ II 

ct=tq~ ~SL c{l~41, =tLiJt II 

iJt!s .?.l~ ),{l ~l6'/ =tl~at II 

c{l =4. L~ \.I.Let l-:ri. -1. at II 

?t. s L ,;;,. .?..U \{a. ct Ol qt II 

~-:ri.!s \{ Ll1 q~ 6'/ctQll II 

~~-:ri. .?.l41. @ct=t ~q II 

~-:ri.!s .?.ll<Ctl ut@cfl.q ;fiq II 

;~ ~~ =4.l \.l.L.?.l ~-:ri.!s II 

qi,~ l @-t=t ~ q c{l,U 'V1, II 

0 "' ~!s41. ~Sl ~ct=tlctl ut~ 11 

;; ;; .?.lut~ CJtl(A ~ .?.l& II 

OLSOlS l>ll~ ch~ o{L~tat II 

~!s6'/at 6'/.?.L utl.(A c{lvih~L II 
"' 

II. Foll. 28b-53b. 

\{ r~-t o{L o{L ct l =t ct l 

Padminini vartri. 

rrhe title is taken from the index of 
contents on the fly-leaf of this manuscript. 
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The story is the 4th in the printed edition 
(pp. 48-67), and . is there ca11ed .11..0.

0

ot~ 

~c{l t{cs{l 9.L=>. <1 L. 

Begins: 

~lrll6' ~~ ~'91~Ol~11 
2t-atl -..i'I. ll :l>t l ~ 9. {i d\ -..i L -..i Ol 01. 11 

.11..ll~ 6'ot-..i -..iL~L:tl ~l~~ 11 

:cc:t.~<1 r.11..l~ L.v.l oi ~ ~ <1 L~:U. II 

{lql -..ibL~~ u.t@ -..itot II 

~ot~ q~ U~L dot II 

lrll6'ot !s=>.l~ U-ll~ Ol llrl 11 

~l~~ U1.l6'01. ll-..illl ~II 
~=t~ \{letl lrlll ~.11..LL~ II 

~~6'.1/..l lS l ~~6'01. Ol l~ 11 

TU. Foll. 54n-116a. 

l Ol cs{l 9. l =t <1 l 

Thagn'i varta. 

This is the 12th story in the printed 
edition (pp. 183-206), there called rc:t.3-..i 

;>1. f:t ct cs{l 9. l :)_ <1 l. 

Begins: 

!1~~~<1 <1d\:lJ1.l 9.=t~~ II -.it~ @ct-..i ~q II 

9.l.9.L !s:U =t.11..Lotl c-0..; II U1.L'1 :l>tvt=t ~q II 

In "' .... t. ..... 
CILj.~~ '1.L~-..i.1/..Lotd\ II ~"\ ~4:~ 01.ll~ II 

tt3.~ ~~ U-li ~q.;/ II \{L\{ .1/..l~~L 6'1.~ 11 

TY. Foll. 116b-16;Ja. 

i.t.01.t.sscs{l c:t.t:>.<1L 

Paiicha if a1J<fa11i '1.:iirfii. 

rl'his popular story is the 5th in the printed 
edition (pp. 67-86). 

Begins: 

d\~ -..il<1 .9.l).~c{l. II ~~ 6t~ \{l~ 11 

!sl~l ~=t~l ~9.L <1-rtL II ~q ~4"_[(-1.<1 2ll~ II 

lrlltl'/ =tl6 '1. -1.ot ~:>."'il=vtl II ~~ =t<1 ~J l-{lq 11 

.11..L~~ :l.11.l.7.Lot~ ~~13 II .11..l.Llrll U-tic{lq ~~II 

V. Foll. J 63b-216. 

~!s~L:ll!slcs{l <=tL:>.<1l 

l3ulcasiir'ihini varta. 

The first two pages of this story, the 28th 
in the printed edition (pp. 495-516), are in 
this copy almost identical with those of 
no. III. 

Begins: 

!s~~~C"l <1~~l 9.=t~~ II ~l~:lJt c{l~~ ~q II 
9.l.1/..l. !s:U =t.1/..lotl c{l~ II utl~ ~V\=t ~ti_ II 

9.=t~~ c-0.!s~oU~ II ;(2{1 ~q ~4_t1. 2tl~ II 

48. 
Add. 26,546.-Foll. 52 ; 4 in. by 7 t ; 9 lines, 
5! in. long; written apparently in the 18th 
century. [WILI,I.AM ERSKINE.] 

~ . 
~tfl=J'Cfilii~·~n~ 

Udyamakarma-sa~vada. 

A poem on Fatalism, written in the form 
of a controversy between Human Effort and 
Destiny. By Sii.mala Bhata. 

The poem has been printed in the ' Brihat 
kavyadobana,' vol. ii., pp. 339-375. The 
present copy begins on fol. 3a (leaf 2) with 
line 28 of the printed edition, as follows:-

~-cm ~~m ~ Cili'U I "Cftf1 ~ ~ II "I~ II 

~mrir ~ lftq ~) !kl'( 1 

<ri;nrr lif~ 'fT'{'l{l I UflwluT ~ II 'Ill II 

The verses written on the first leaf (fol. 2) 
do not belong to the poem. 'rlrny are written 
by another band, evidently at a later period, 
as a false beginning in place of the missing 
verses of the original first leaf of the manu
script. 

This copy differs occasionally from the 
text of the printed edition, and has several 
additional verses at the end. 

Colophon : ~fir ~9' ~ lf~T f<n:""htli 
~ii OliUl1f'l!fl~ ·~rrt!'a ~lft 1j'q ~ 11 
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Appended to the poem (foll. 39b-52) aro 
a few Vaisln:iava songs, and a poem on the 
storv of Rama and SWi. r.rbe date Saiµvat 
183i (A.D. 177 4) is written on the fly-leaf. 

49. 
Add. 26,5Ui.-Foll. 189; 12-! in. by 7!; 
about 21 lines, 6! in. long; dated Saiµvat 
1869 (A.D. 1813). [WILLIAM EusKINE.] 

This and the three following manuscripts 
contain copies of poems, chiefly on Pauran1c 
subjects, composed by various authors. The 
scribe is anonymous, and evidently illiterate. 
He professes to have copied these works in 
strict accordance with the manuscripts from 
which they were taken, but must have written 
from dictation, as the same peculiarities of 
misspelling occur throughout. 

In addition to the many errors of phonetic 
spelling, the disregard of any distinction 
between aspirated and unaspirated letters, 
the use of long vowels for short ones, and of 
only one sibilant, the palatal .?.t, the scribe 
has almost invariably marked a syllable 
followed by a nasal letter with anU1uisifo, 
when uot required, and bas frequently omitted 
it when it should be employed to indicate a 
nasal conjunct. 

The following are instances of these mis
takes and inaccuracies:-OLQ1l4.<il, <l{l:t9.LQ!, 

:ill.c.{l~ for ol\J 4.~, ~~~ ~utl.u~. c.fi~l?i· 
r.rlrt for UA~-t, <9.l~ for :tlct.L~, cilatctL for 

ct.ratctl, ~~:>,.for r~~~. i).LQ!Llll~&=.?.1.lLl~-

1\fost of the poems contained in these four 
volumes have been printed, .either separately, 
or in works containing selections from the 
writings of Gujarati poets, such as the 'Pra
chinakavya,' 'Prach'inakavyamala,' 'Kavya
dohana,' and' Brihat kavyadohana.' In every 
case the text bas been carefully edited, with 
much alteration, and emendation of gram
matical and other errors. 

The following works arc contained in this 
volume:-

I. Foll. 1-Da. 

01-{ l ~ t.\. -t l at .?,.L ""-t l <1{l 

Ohiituri manasamiini. 

Sixteen songs relating to Radha and 
Krish1:1.a, by Narasiry1ha ::M:eheta. 

Begins: 

~Q!l?t_ i).·l~Q!l -tl~l=tl qQJ:~ II 

.?..LL?t_ ~~ ct~ '1~Ql <l{l.:1.~ 11 

0 '"" ~ ~ "'1. ct -t l~ "l L2l~ II 

ell~ l~?t_ ~~l ~6'/?t_ 9.l<'.°t~ 11 

cOl~ II 9.Lct 0.~L~ 9.l~l~ II 

<l ~ ~ l :vt l 2t :vt l ~l f3' ~ L.?..l 11 

...... "" .?..ll er\. ~ LiS'I at L2l~ II 

~"'1. ~~~l <l{l.?,.L9. l.9.l II ~ 11 

N arasiiµha Meheta, the son of K rish1.ia 
Dii.modara, was a Nagar Brahman of Vad
nagar in J unagarh, and a devout worshipper 
of Vish1:m. According to Mrs. P. J. Kabraji,* 
he was born in Sniµvat 1471, and died in 
Sarpvat 1537. A full account of his life and 
works will be found in the 'Brihat kavya
dohana,' vol. ii., p. 11, and in the' Narma
gadya' (2nd ed.), p. 50. 

II. Foll. 9a-16b. 

~ rt ~ 4. :tfl .?,.(l 

Bhramara-pachisi. 

A poem in 25 padas, by Premii.nanda. 
Bhata, describing the despatch of Uddha\'a 
by Krisl11;ia with a message to the milkmaids 
of l\fothura. 

Begins: 

~4.<{l ~:lll·~:lQll!s-t~~ 11 

~lat l~ rt l~ l :I~ l ~-;:_ II 

<9. l ~ ~ l ~ 9. UA1 IS'{ c.{l at <1 l csiL II 

~~:1.J(\.<'."tl~ ~l~-;:_ II~ II 

* See her Introduction to a translation of Prema
nan<la.'s Narasi1[1ha J.llelteliinu!! miimeru'/1 in the Ind. Ant., 
vol. 24, p. 73. 
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~!i l <1 l l -it :vf\ ~ q eft Ct~ 11 

~L.?..l ~<"LLcsil ~Q{l~ II 

=t efi ~1 ~ l i.\. UA16'/ cfl crt Ctl csiL II 

crtl~eft crt~Ql :!Jilc:t.l ttlq{l~ II~ II 

Premananda, the son of Krishl}arama 
U piidhyaya, was a Chau visa Brahman of 
Baroda, and the author of numerous popular 
metrical versions of Panranic stories. The 
year of his birth is uncertain. 1\fost of his 
poems are dated, ranging from S. 1720 
(Lakshmal}ahararya) to S. 1776 (Nalakhyana). 
These dates, however, are not always reliable, 
and vary considerably in different copies of 
the same work. Thus, of the two printed 
editions of the N alakhyana one bears the 
date S. 1776, the other S. 174·2, and the 
editors of the 'Prachlnakavyamftla' (vol. i.), 
in their biographical sketch of this poet's 
life, notice a manuscript in their possession 
dated S. 1773. See also N armada8a1ikara's 
account of Premananda and his works.* 

III. Foll. 16b-34. 

~Y.~l<t.csfl !s2ll 

Ohandrahiisani katlui. 

'.rhe story of king Chandrahasa, taken 
probably from the Jaiminibharata, or the 
Asvamedhikaparva of the :Mahabharata. By 
Vish1:i.udasa. 

Begins: 

~2t«t "ll~ crt~ Olc:t.i.\.csfl C>tl~~ II 

:>.L~~ ~ ~<1 ~ :!Jtcit =t.?..l~~ Ii 

~!s ~ei1.~ s~ cfl.?..tl~~ 11 
:---. ..... ..._ 

«i:!Jil !s=tl ~6'/a\. ~q ~:!Jil~~ II 

G l <ll. II «t :!Ji l ~ 6'/ "at ~l ~ i>t II 

6¥.?..l £1.~~ <1 l~ l "llS II 

~ ~ S «i cit~ 6'/ eft .9..l !>..l <1 ~ II 

rt.cit «il~li.\. ~ ~!,II 3 II 

Vishl}udasa was a native of Khambhat, 
but resided at a neighbouring village called 

* J.Yarmagadya (2nd edition), p. 56. 

Khanpur. He was a Nagar Brahman, and 
studied poetry under Bhudhara Vyasa. A 
short sketch of his life is given by the editors 
of the Prachinakavya (vol. vii., no. 3). 

The date of composition of this poem 
appears in this copy as S. 1624. He 
has also written Rukma:rigadanuQ akhyana 
(S. 1634), translations of portions of the 
Mahabharata and Ramiiyal}a (S. 1644-
1654), and Harischandrapuri (S. 1657). 

The manuscript is dated Thursday, the 5th 
Pausha-sudi, S. 1869, i.e. the 7th January, 
1813. 

IV. Foll. 35a-62b. 

a1 ~ ut ct1 .?..U csfl et. l =t et l 

Nanda batrzszni vrirtii. 

The story of Raja Nanda and his minister 
Vilochana, by Samala Bhata. See no. 45. 

Begins: 

[~.?..ll~Ueft crtL°tl .?..U.?..t 11*] 

:!Ji l ~ l~ @-.{l :!Jt l \l <1 ~ .?..l II 
..._ "' 

~ ~ "l=t 'rl~~cst l 4. L~ II 

;/2(\. !st~ .9..l!s~ ~~ 2ll~ II 

~o~ «t~ C\efi ;,{l:lQi L~l.s 11 
~. "' "' :!Ji l=t l;a C1. a\. !s =>~ ~ $ II 

C>tl~!scrtl2t ~Li\. «il~l=tl6'/ II 

~ ""!. 91 cit ~ eft :!Ji l t:tl. :!Ji l 6'/ II 

This story is extremely popular amongst 
women of Gujarat. Raja Nanda falls in love 
with the wife of his minister Vilochana, and 
attempts to lead her from the path of virtue. 
She reasons with the king, and succeeds in 
dissuading him from his sinful purpose. 
The minister, suspecting that his wife had 
been dishonoured, slays the king, whereupon 
the accused woman invokes the aid of the 
gods to testify to her innocence, which appeal 
is answered by the king's restoration to life. 

The copy is dated Sunday, the 15th 
Pausha-sudi, S. 1869, i.e. 17th January, 1813. 

* Supplied from the printed edition in Priichinakiivya, 
vol. ii., no. 2. 
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V. Foll. 62b-94lJ. VII. Foll. 108lJ-11 '1a. 

\l ~ rt l et. c-0. a{\. et. l ~ ct l 01.i.lgtl ~l~l~a{l. 

Padmavatini -vartii. Ohaturi Rlidhrijini. 

A collection of songs on tho sports 
rrhe romance of Pushpa Sena, son of hh d 

of Radha and KrishJ).a. By Ra:i.1c o. 
Champaka Sena, Raji"t of Champavat'i. By Bhakat. 
Samala Bhata. 

Begins: 

\l~2lrt .?.LLJ.~l 'AQ!l~ II 

rtL~ ~~ ~.?.LL~ II 

~6'/\l~ ~:vtl ~U '"t,~~l~~ II 

~~ ovt.l\ll rtl~ 11 

..moll~ 01.i,~Ql "!~ II 
10LQ!L\lc-0. J,,~ ~~ 6:tS 11 

.?.l~ ~c{l~ ~l c-£lotc-0. 11 

~~ rtl. ~.?.LL "'1.LS II 

The poem is dated S. 1774. The copy 
was completed on 'l'uesday, the 9th Pausha
badi, S. 1869, i.e. 26th January, 1813. 

VI. Foll. 95a,-108a. 

~~ l rt LOl.i.r=tct 

Sud iimachm·itra. 

The story of Sudama, the poor Brahman, 
who was bounteously rewarded by KrishI).a 
for his devotion to him. By Premananda 
Bhatta. 

Begins: 

..mot l~ et. ::it Q! l \lc-0. 11 .?.L -..il ~ U1. l .?.LJ.=t9.c-0. n 

~ U1. e:-t -..i c{l a{\.~ -1. e:-l et. l ~ \l l rt et. l ~ 11 

~.?.RL-..itiJtQ!L l~ J.l~ 11..m~LOLelct l..fi~L 
"ll~ll 

;,,.9_.l 01.i.l ~~ -..i~~ ~"'1. .?.ll-.fl~ ~ II 

d l ~ II .P,{l~ "'1..?.l l -.{l ~ ~ .?.l l ~ ~l J. l 6"111 \l ;(l "'1. ct 

~at \l c-£lct II 
'"' ..... {':' ..... .fl ~.?.L -..i .?.l_& ~ ~.?.a :vt '1. '»\ II ~ ~ ~ H-..i L 01{ ol,.I. ctn 

The story is taken from the Bhagavata
pura:rpt, Sk. x. Adh. 80 and 81. The poem 
bears the date S. 1738, and the copy was 
completed on Saturday, the 13th Pausha
badi, S. 1869. 

Begins: 
~~ .?.t -it ~ "'1.~ l "1 ~l ct "t II 

\fl(\ ~~~ \l~ltl:vtL II 

J,, l ~~to{l ~L Ol ~ rt'"l l II 

~Oll ~Ol \l~ltl:vtl II 

~ L.?.l at ovt. L~ U1. .?.l '"l l II 

~;(l ~.?.llSl :l.>tl~J,, ~;(l 11 

.?.l L rt l 01.H ~~tl II 

a{\. J,, "'1. '"t. l at~~ l ~ ;(l II 

The poems have been printed in the 
'Brihat kavyadohana,' vol. iii., p. 821. 
The editor mentions other poems of a similar 
nature composed by the author, but gives no 
dates, or account of his life. 

VIII. Foll. 114b-119b. 

:t~ ~ eA1. (:-l l 

Snehalilii. 

An anonymous poem, in 136 verses, on the 
love of KrishI).a. 

Begins: 
.?.l ~ e:-l c{l =tet. 6'I ~ ct L:t II 

..... ..... 0 

ctrt01. \ll'»\ at~ II 

~~ ~~~~~~~II 
u-fi6'1~Q1 l c{l01,~ II ~ II 

etot ~ ctl ~ l~ ~ctl at~~ II 

:vt ~ ~ :lJt 6"1, Q,\; l ~ &
0 

II 

"" rt l~ l .?.ll ~ ;,, "'1. J,, II 

c"trtlU ~ {lot ~&o II J,. II 

IX. Foll. 119b-189. 

at (:-l ~ rt ii. c-0. a{\. ~ 2l l 

Nala Damayant'ini l•atlui. 

A metrical version of the story of king 
Nala and Damayanti, taken from the Vana
parva of the Mahitbhiirata. By Premimanda. 

Ti' 9 
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Begins: 

"°~.?..L!i;/,,~<1~ ~lest ~l 11 

.~u::t.?.Ldt-;;,, ~Ql;l 91.4¥ !il n 

:<>t L~;/,,6¥' .?.l~.?.Lq~<lQJ; l 11 

~:tq~;/,,Li>t~ !I~ !l~l 11 

;; ~est :<>t.?..l~L!s ::tli>t II 

c{l.?..l-t"l.Li>t-;;,, utL~l 9.LQ{l 11 

:<Jt ;/,,~!I "I. ::t 9. -ttB. 91, l i>t II 

::t l 6' ~ l :(\. Ol :<Jt l '{ l S 9. II 

:<>t UL ::t et est 91.L 6'ct ;/,, II 

~ ""1.~l =<>1.::t~est Ol atl 1~ ~ L:U II 

:<Jtl::tl~9.l Cl.L~::tl::t II 

rrlie poem is in 64 chapters, and bears no 
date of composition. The year Sarµvat 1776 
(.?.l 't''R ~I. n::t) appears in the lithographed 

edition of Bombay, 1858, and S. 1742 (=tt:n::t 
~ <1 l utL) in the " Students' edition " (2nd 
edition) of Bombay, 1880.* 

The copy was completed on Sunday, the 
7th Vaisakha-badiJ S. 1869, i.e. 23rd May, 
1813. 

Colophon: ~di. ~est~~ -..U~dt~ !I~ l 

.?_l 91,~ ~ \2J: l ~~ ~ II • • • .9..l 91.<1 U~ ~ est l 
q::i:~ ~.?..ll~l 9.~ (9 9.l::t ::t9:@ i>t .?.l-t~:tQJ;l 

"" ~~~II 

50. 
Add. 26,516.-Foll. Hl2; 10-! in. by 5!; 
18 lines, 4·! in. long; dated Sarp.vat 1870 
(A.D. 1814). [WILLIAll E'RsmNE.] 

I. Foll. 1-49. 

;/,,~at~ 

Ra~zayaj1ia. 

A poem in 26 chapters, containing an 
account of the bat~les between Rama and 
Ra va1.rn, taken from the Yuddhaka\19.a of the 
Ilamay:u:ia. By Premananda. 

Premanand's Na!akhydn. Students' edition, prc
by Kavi Narmad!Lshankar L-llashankar. 

Begins: 

~OLQ}._l"l.dt-;;,, "l.li>t ~l~ II 

.?.l 91.~ .?.U <1 lest l :tq t -..U II 

"1.li>'t ~l'Jfi~ ~ estl;/,,li>tQ,bl u 
0 "" ~Qll 9.::tQll~::t II 

9.~Qll 11 Oll~ ~~l ~ ::t~"l.c{l~ II 

c{l91~ 9.L~-..U!i~ 9.L~ II 

~Qk ~~ ;; ~l9.*J II 

~est ~est ~l~ ?t.~~ II 
-.. " ./I "' -.. 6¥'~;)~ ~--\. !s~l ;/,,.?_l ~ 91, II 

esttB, tfi~l-;;,, ~~ ~~ ~ !s;)~9.l II 

:<Jt t 5L 6¥'~ 91. CJt~ :<Jt "l.::tl tfi II 

=<>1.L9.L 6¥'~~~ ~9.est ~::t9.l II 

::t l 91. est l 91. "1\. et I. lL 91. l!l et l =<>1. l 11 
0 "" ...... .?..l !I l .?.l 91. ::t 6'ct ~ II 

The poem was completed on Sunday, the 
2nd Chaitra-sudi, Sarµvat 1741 (A.D. 1684). 

The copy was made on Tuesday, the 7th 
Chaitra-badi, S. 1870, i.e. 12th April, 1814. 

II. Foll. 49b-79a. 

C>t~9.l~est~ !s21.L 

Babhruvahanani lcatha. 

A poem in 22 chapters, containing the 
:Mahabharata story of the combat between 
Babhruviihana and his father Arjuna. By 
Harirama. 

Begins: 

c{loL ~~ 5-.Ql l ;ilQlt "1.dt .?.ll::i. 11 

91.L4!sclQ.D, <1l~l!s::t ~ ~l::t II 

)~S,=t ~5L ~l~ II 

:t9.L-..U :<>tdt ~~L ~II 
:<Jt l~ C\t-t 3-tl:l\. ~ :t::t:t~dt ~II 

*J~ 91.<ll~ L<1l ~Olct<ll II 

!5l ~di, 91.le"\l ~.P.Ql est~~ II 
-._ ~ 

Gl~ II 91.LC"tl g4¥ ~::tq est~~ II 

~L~ rt.est ~l~l.?_t II 

c{l*J~ U.?.l ~~ 91.L~l=tl r'i.estct~ n 

:<>tlH ~:U ~utl ~l.?,.L n 
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it-t ~:(.\. ~ 6'ct 5l II 

~QJ;-.{l ~ l~ °4. l~ II 

"' "" ~l""tl~l"l. 5~ t>tt>tl9.L~"1. 5l11 
~l"4. ii,. 9.lQ{l -tl~ II 

Harirama is probably the poet of that 
name noticed by the editors of the Brihat 
kavyadohana (vol. iii., p. 480), a resident of 
Surat, and author of Sitasvayarµvara, Ruk
mupsvayarµvara, and Krishi:i.avirahanag 
pada. He is said to have been living in 
S. 1880, but this is clearly a mistake, perhaps 
a typographical error for S. 1770, as the 
poet's Sitasvayarµvara is dated S. 1703. 

III. Foll. 79b-138b. 

~~~L~J...Ql 

Sitbha,driihara?Ja. 

The Mahabharata account, in verse, of the 
elopement and marriage of Subhadrii, sister 
of Krishl).a, with Arjuna. By Premananda. 

Begins: 

J,,{l.OLQlL"4.<lJ. ~QJ;l J..l~ 11 

.?.l~<"t~ ~<1 .?{l:>(lJ,,. 6\1. J... l~ II 

c{l.u :u~ et. tQ,,U <1-t2il. 6'/S ~ 11 

~.?.L9. l~~ .?.lJ...~9.<lJ. 11 

~q l L~L '5, J,_ -t <ll 11 

H~ ~f3 ~sot<ll 11 
..... ..... "' -tL<1L C\. <1-t ctS J,_ II 

<Dl~ II <1-t 6'/S H~ -tL<1 -tl~L:ll II 

?1, 5 :i:\ ~ 6'I ?1, .?J L J... II 

4at 6'ct·~?t, ~~ l ~lQ{l 11 

?t. <1-tL ~€t -t l~ L 1.\. "4. L.?.l II 

~.?_l 9, l~~ ~.?_lct ~~ II 

~L~ <1l~Ll .?.L-t~Qll 11 

~~ g1"4. L(:1 .?.LJ..~9.<ll. 11 

!s~ ~~~t ~~Qll II 
..... 

-tl~l~L=>_~ ~l~ ~ct~ II 

\.ll$9."1.L ~:(.\.Gt n 

.?.LL<"tl ~~ -i?t. .!?.LL-t~I. II 

<1t .!?.l 1.\. 'J. ~ l ~ \{ c.{l ct II 

The poem was completed on Thursday, 
the 10th Phalguna-sudi, S. 1758. 

.!?.L9.<1 .?.l<"t'J. ~itet.?1, II 

~_t:l°L Ql -t l.?.l ~ ""1, l "1, ~ II 

~~~ °4. ""1..?.l ~.?_l-.{l ~l9. l;: II 

~J...Ql ~~ ~l'Vi.l~l"l.~ II 

Tho scribe's colophon is dated Wednesday, 
the 6th Vaisiikha-sudi, S. 1870, i.e. 11th May, 
1814. 

IV. Foll. 139-192. 

~ r~ -t "1. Gt~ ~ l -v-2.t l "1. 
• .!) 

Abhimanyuni iilchyiina. 

A poem describing the valour of Abhi
manyu, the son of Arjuna, in the wars 
between the Pai:i9avas and Kauravas, taken 
from the Droi:iaparva of the lVfahabharata. 
By Premananda. 

Begins: 

.?{l~ :(l 5~ l~ Ol ct~ l 9.S II 

5-t~L.?.L"l.~ ~-tl:l\. 11 

et.lu~et.:ll c{l.u~t ~20. 6'/s;: 11 

GL~ II 6'/S c{l~U~l ~""1. ~J...-tCll. II 

6it .9.l J... ~ <ll, ~L ~ g ~l-t l "1. II 

q~rlt~at 5J,,. 9. l H~ ~e3' II 

~«<{1,-.{"1,~ ~l ""1.l~l"l, II 

c{l..?.L -t "4. l ~ ?1, ~ Q{l \{ J,,. t>t t ~ l 11 
-. "' -... ~Ql 6'/"1.-t6'1 J...t~ II 

UQ! \{:1.9,~ ~J...--i 521.L a II 
Ct~~ 5~ -t~ -tl~ II 

The manuscript is defective; breaking off 
at the commencement of chapter 4G. The 
poem is in 50 chapters, and has been 
published in the 'Brihat kavyadohana,' 
vol. ii., p. 127. It is there dated Saqwat 
1727. 

51. 
Add. 26,517.-Foll. 256; 9k in. by 5-}; 15 
to 17 lines, ~-in. long; dated Sarµvat 1870 
(A.D. 1814). [WILLI.Alf ERSKIKE.] 
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I. Foll. 1-1026. 

'A~~L?.l~l~ 

Prahliidiikhyiina. 

A poem on the legend of Prahlada, the son 
of the daitya Hiral).yakasipu, described in 
no. 41!. By Kalidasa of Wassawad. 

Begins: 

..3-(l OL~OLQ!L"t<lt~ :i.t~Ql ?\. ~l~ .?.U.?.L 11 

~~~~9l~!s ~~~?.l~!s II 

~9~c1 €'-.{\.:iJtl tJ°.?..l II 

~6'/~~vi \A~ 51\ll~l~!J II 
...... ...... 

.?..l '"rl.~C"l. ~~ !s ~ .?..L 9. l II 

~lY1.l ~ ::'.l Oll1. cit ~vi %J?. =t II 

~"d ~?.l~l ~ ~9. l II 

Ollt~Q!l Ollt°'l~ Ollt~Q!l ~v\Q!l 11 

OlJt~Qll ~.!ll'"rl.~ ~ ~l~ II 

OlJt~Qll ct~ ..3-(l~~ ~\{~II 
OlJt~Ql l 01.{ ?.~ C'rt. l~ II 

This poem is published in the 'Brihat 
kavyadohana,' vol. i., p. 503. Nothing 
appears to pe known of Kalidasa beyond 
the fact that he was a Nagar Brahman of 
\Vassawad. His Sitasvayaipvara was com
posed in S.)832,* and this poem in S. 1833, 
the date being expressed (fol. 102a, I. 6) in 

the line .?..l9.C"1. .?..LviL ~;)JQl 11 .iLQ!LOll~fl 
[i.e . . ~l::il l~] \{~ ~~' i.e. the Saipvat year 

c. 
denoted by the number of the Pural).as (18), 
and one added to the number of Sringiiras 
(32). 

IT. Foll. l03-200a. 

Ollt l vi l ~ ;), q 
0 khiiharaJJa. 

The Pauranic stpry, in verse, of Usha, the 
daughter of Ba1.1a, and of her rescue from 
captivity and marriage with Aniruddha, 
grandson of Krishl).a. By Premananda. 

* Pruchi11akiicya, vol. v., no. I. 

Begins: 

..3-(LOll '.ll\. c{l?,~ :i.t=t Qi ~l~ ~ II 

['.ll\.\l!tt<lt <ll;),,,?.l 9.Lq£l -rt.l~ ~ 11*] 

Oll1. C"1. =t '.ll C"1. '"rt. l ~ l H ~ l '.ll Qi tl ~ II 

C'rt.l~ C'rt.l ~ !s~l ..3-(l~tl~~ctQ11 ~II 
;"\ ........... ..... 

:i.t~J..?..?.l ~~!s 6'/~ '"rll~ ~ 11 

?t~~l ~Qll ~ ~v{l~ \ll~ ~ 11 
..... ....... ll 

~l~ II \ll ~ ~ vil 6"~~ ~~\.II 

..3-(l ::i°L ~.?.l ~ l ~Ql l '.ll ~ l '"rl. 11 

.?.L!s~ !s l~6'/ .?.U t.t. \{ l ~ II 
-... -. 

~vi ~C"l,l ~l ~ II 

The date of composition is not given. 
The scribe's colophon is dated Saturday, the 
8th Phalguna-sudi, S. 18i0, i.e. 26th February, 
1814. 

III. Foll. 200b-244a. 

~ ~ r=tt ~ ~ ~ C"1. l ~ l ~ ct ~1. rt q l ~ 
N arasi7(l.ha },f ehetanii putrano ·viva ha. 

.An account, in verse, of the festivities at 
the marriage of the son of the poet Nara
siipha Mehetii. By Haridasa. 

Begins: 

\{;),~'"rt. \AQ!l~ €-.{\.Olltlct~ ~II 
~tl~;), tJ°~ ~lll '"rl.L~l ~"1 ~ u 

!s l Q! L .?.[ ~ Oll1. cit \{ l c:{ 9 ~ II 

c{lot ot~~Qll l\.\. ~<l~ ~ II 
GLU\ 11 c{loL~~~Q!l ~Q!L~:lQ!L 11 

?t 6'/alt out 01, R II 

l.{l C"l. l 01, ~ ~ ft & ,i[ C"1, II 

~~~~ ~?.;). ~l~ II 

The poem is in 22 cantos, and has been 
published in the Priichinakavyamala, vol. ix. 
The editors have given a short biographical 
sketch of the author. Haridasn was a 
merchant of Baroda, and was employed by 
the poet Premiinanda as his agent in the 
manaaement of his household affairs. In 

0 

* Supplied from the printed edition in Brihat kiil'ya
dohana, vol. i., p. 33. 
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S. 1721 Haridasa began to study poetry 
under the tutorship of Premananda. He 
composed several poems, and died during 
the lifetime of his master. 

In the printed edition of this work the 
date of composition is stated to be S. 1725, 
but the lines containing that date do not 
appear in the present copy. 

The scribe's colophon is dated Thursday, 
the 13th Phalguna~sudi, S. 1870, i.e. 3rd 
March, 1814. 

IV. Foll. 244b-249. 

l.l=tc{l ~lf:flat.l ~~l«tl c-
Purv'i bhashano Sudiimo. 

A poem on the story of Sudama and 
Krishl).a. By Narayal}a. 

Begins: 

;,{l ~ 5 l =t ~ ~ 1l ct .?.l «t :ti. @-.{l OIJt l .?,.(l 9. ~ct II 

"' "' 6'ct5 ~at,5 ~at,l{ct II 

~~ ~1l ct ~.\llat.~ II 

~.?.lat ~9.l:l\.5L~ ;uiJt 11 
I') "' -.. ~ 
at.Hat~ 6'ct 5l~ II 

'"' ..... .?.Ll "I. ~ l ~ ~ :/.. "i..?.l II 

~ &'L -..f. \:it «t l ~ 1l l ~ II 

"' ;"'\ '"'"" ctL=t ~l Ol>tL'. "i.~~l~ II 

The poem is written in an Eastern dialect 
of Hindi intermixed with Gujarati. The 
author states at the conclusion of the work 
t,hat he is a resident of J unnar, and gives the 
date S. 1803. 

V. Foll. 250-256. 

~~L«tlat.l 1-l'.~lc{l:vtl 

Sndamiina prabhatiya. 

Songs on the story of Sudama, and the 
favours granted him by Krishl)a. 

Begins: 

6¥' 'S, "i. <lJ. at. l 2t -.{l r.:t ~ II ct «t e{ Qi l II 

6 "1. 9.l ~Ji 5:(\. ;,{l 5<Q! l Y. Lit 11 Sl II 

9.tct ~;iA,cl\:~1111 ~ct ~".it ~:(\. u 

-.\at at. l «t oU '., 2t .?.l ~ ~ 2t l .U II 6¥' '$, \{ c{l -.{l Cl. ~ II 
U'., vtl~5 .?.l~ II ~"'1. Y.l ~ vt8 II 

:vtat. ~ 9.<ct ~ '.\:iliJ\ ~ ~~~l II 

52. 
Add. 26,518.-Foll. 96; 9!- in. by 5-!; 17 
lines, 4~- in. long; dated Saqivat 1870 (A.D. 
1814). [\VILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

I. Foll. 1-69a. 

rct -...i ~ -...i l ~ l ('" .. 2t 

Vimalamcihatmya. 

A poem in glorification of Paraforama, the 
sixth incarnation of Vishi;m. By Kalyal)a. 

Begins: 

"i, '., 2t «t l.{ l ~ at °tl & ..U :vt l c{ at II 

;,{l ~ =t.?J I.~ ct c{ ~at Y.'..?.L at II 

qcil.?J ~S «tll6l 'J.2l«t ~6"1.~ II 

.?.l «t =t Q1 c{l Jl at afi ct t 3-_ Qi l 2l l ~ II 
;-...i~~ctafi:vtt H<ct;ll 11 

oi{\ & ~ ~ l cl <1\ «t l ~ l '.\:it c{l.?.L ct:(\. II 

-- "' . 9.Qll~.?.lct~ ~ f>t~ 'J.lQJ;l II 

~~=t~.?_l c{la ~Ql l 6'ii.Qll II 

~ t I{ L 5 ~l OIJt L "ll ~<Ci. «t c{l n 

~~~ ~Qll Oll~ ~~Y,c{l u 

The author states at the conclusion of the 
poem that he is by caste an Udichya (Brah
man), the son of Visvambhara Sukla, a 
resident of Palgam in the Pargana Daman 
in Ramakshetra, or the country along the 
l\1abbar coast, and that. he completed the 
work OD rl'hursday, the 7th day of the light 
half of Margasirsha, Saqivat 1808. 

'l'he copy was completed on Saturday, the 
13th Phalguna-badi, S. 1870, i.e. 19th March, 
1814. 

Colophon: Hc{l ;,{lc{l-...i~ «tl~l<l-tafi ~2ll 
"' ~«t~=tql .?.l«tl\.\.<t1 2lH ~II ••• .?.l-tct 

U1.9o at. l ~ l ~Ql L 9. {\. c13 9. l=t .?.l ~ (3' iJt 
.?_l~ :tq ~v{l =t~l ~~II 
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IL .Foll. 69b-87. 

\{~~~l"tl~lat 

Para8uramakhyii,na. 

Another account, in verse, of Para8urama, 
taken from the Vanaparva of the :Maha
bharata. By Sivadftsa. See no. 43. 

Begins: 

~ ~ '1 '1 Qt l ~ Ol Ql l \{ <:{!, II 

!A"t ~;(.l~ !:sl c{Latct1 II 

~"i"tct1 ~l~ ~6/~ "t<t\. ~;(l ~II 
-.....--....... ,fl -JI 
6/~'11, ~'1.L~(1 .?.ll--i.L c"tlc"t II 

"" J\ -.. ................. 
~-tl~(1c1<>lL~ 6/~<t\. -tlc"t II 

~~L ~l2l ~6' .?.lt.?.L !:slQ!L !:s;(l u 
ctulQJ:l II !:s:f'L !:slQ!l ~6/ °'ll~!:s (3'y_~ II 

6/0L<t<lQ!L ~ =t"-t.l--0. II 

!:s2ll !:!~ ~~Q£l!:s \{~ ct.rfl 11 

Y. 2i '1 .?.[ .?.L at l .-{l II 

'l'he poem is in 12 cantos, and has been 

published in the ' Prachinakavya,' vol. vii., 
no. 4. The poem is dated S. 1667. 

Tho scribe's colophon is dated Tuesday, 
the 1st Chaitra-sudi, S. 1870, the 22nd March, 
1814. 

III. Foll. 88-96. 

\{ ~ "i L ct1 ~ l 

Prabhiitiya. 

A collection of Hindu songs in honour of 
Krislwa. 

Begins: 

~lOl Y.~~Lct1u~~ :tcs1.{l 6'rt~ \-ll~e:fi ""1.lOLS1u 

.?.ll~ ~=t.?.L~ ~~at~~~ n l!:s 11 

<{l~:u at \i~ ~ ;(l .?.l-t~ ct l ~ ~ ;(l 11 

~ !:! :i.fl ?\. .?.(l ;(l tJ :tQl l ~ ~ ~ II 

~~ ~6'.{l 6'1,~ \{L~e:fi 'VtlOLS1 II 

The manuscript is incomplete, breaking 
off in the middle of the 18th pada. 

VII. TALES AND FABLES IN PROSE. 

53. 
Add. 26,520.-Foll. 325; 8! in. by 6-!-; 12 
lities, 3! in. long; dated the 5th May, 1811. 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

...... 
~~~~ ~(1 ,3(1CJ.t 

C'-. 

JJ[ujarri(i al-!culii.b. 

A Gujarati version of the :Mufarrib al
~uliib, or J?ersian version of the Hitopadcfa, 
by Taj ibn Mu'in al-Din :Malkl. See the 
Persian Cat., p. 757b. 

Begins: i>'t. ~<tlotatl ;;,_SatLJ. ~~l~ <tl

(1 tatl ut.?.!,-tl~ ~!:s=>Jcrtt !s~ ~II;; \i.L<tl:i.>tl

atl ct-tl-t ut~L~l.20. ~L~--0.~L~ ~~~ 
'1~<'1~ ~Lq~l, ~~ ~Lct1crti 6/Slctal ~L~~ 
~let"}, ~ct~ ~ is'.t~~ ;u1.!s~ !:s;(l ~~ ~ Ct 
~;(1at ~<tJ, ~l~--0.~l."ll =tl~'-1.~ ~~(3' ~~ 
~l~ .n~1.att =tt~ (3'q;,_ ~;(1 ri.t~l !fi~ 



TALES AND FABLES IN PROSE. 

The translation, evidently the work of a 
Parsi, abounds in Persian words and phrases. 
1'hcre are two lengthy colophons by the 
scribe, one in Persian, the other in Gujarati, 
in which the date of completion of the copy 
is given in the English, Saipvat, Saka, 
Hijrah, and Parsi eras. He claims descent 
from N eryosangh Dhaval, a Parsi priest of 
the 15th century who translated the Zand 
A vasta and other religious books into San
skrit, and gives bis genealogy as follows :-

Darab b. 1\Ianek, b. Bahram, b. Jamasp, b. 
1.Hinek, b. Dastf1r Pahalan, b. Faridlin; a 
native of Nosari (in Baroda), residing at 
Born bay. 

54. 
Add. 26,521.-Foll. 147; St in. by 6; 12 
lines, 3! in. long; dated the 3rd September, 
1808. ['VII,LIAl\I ERSKINE.] 

JJial.:ar i 'anrat. 

A collection of short tales illustrating the 
craftiness of women. 

9.lct~l9:°~l:1.{ ;{ ~lj.at ~.?..[S 4.L~.?..ll~L'1\l 
61rt.latt ri.t~t vt"lot~~ ~~j.ri.t i>'t!s rt.j.~ 
~ ctl ?t. 'rf. ~~at at L 'rf. ~ U{ 6'--1. L j• 1!. ct ?t. rt, j, ~ 

c:-.. c;-.. "!. " c 
~~Lott\. rt.L rt..?..Ll~'- ~C"ll ?t. rt'.~ i>'t!s ~L'.ct 
~l-vtctl. ~ci'I. d :i>t"l~ct ~~~Hj. 21.ltr 
?t.c:.t. l~ outUi 6'--tl~ 61rt.L<1l.latt atw-.{l:i>t'l~ 

,.... "' "' c;-.,. 
\tLctt~ 01.>1.'l:1.ci~ ~c:.t.l~ 4.~outl. c--

This copy was made by Darab b. Mt'mck, 
the writer of the preceding manuscript. In 
his colophon to this work also he bas given 
his genealogy, and the date of completion in 
the various eras current in Bombay. 

55. 
Or. 2697.-Foll. 67; 6! in. by 5!; 15 lines, 
3t in. long; neatly written on European 
paper, water-marked "Allee, 1824." 

Goshft-8atal.:a. 

A collection of one hundred oriental anec
dotes in :Marathi, with Gujarati translations. 
See the Marathi MSS. Cat., p. 36b. 

Heading: tr~ ~L~ctl~ rt.!s l~ 01.Jtl:l.C"ldi. .?.P. The Marathi anecdotes are written on foll. 
!s'. ~€' 1 ?t. c:.t.l:i.t.4. :1>1.LOL .?..ll;(l et.let~ c- " 1-33, and their Gujarati translations on 

C'>. °' foll. 34-65. 
B . __ .... -.. "'"' 

egms: ~ !sctlvt~ 6"1.~~l:I. .? . .tl~:>. ~rt 

1~ ~ ;; -vtut~~ ~atL~ ~tc{l ~r ~ at!sa~ 
~.?.lLatatl ~l~~ outr~ -.{li1 c:.t.l<L~t .9.L~'.'1\L 
"'t Lat l'. .?..l L~~ 01.>1. rat .?..l °'1 "l. atL 6 clQl cit l:I. 
~- L .?.L ct vt L 6'"\ =>.at L i1. ~ ;(l tr~ l ~ ~L l ~ j) i>1, rt 

The first anecdote m Gujarati is as 
follows:-

l!:<ti 1::~ 'tf1nlil'T ll'\lTil'~ ~~ i Jl'T~U ~CliH:Jft 
ri C1i1Jft ~ ~ lNrit ~"' GNt i 1f'<1T ~~ ':lfllf 
'!lil:<tl ""'ij llifcl "'ll'!f'!fi'I' tll~l!J cH.~ ~if 'Tii1' II 

·~ " \. ""' 

F 
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VIII. l\1ANUSORIPTS OF MIXED CONTENTS. 

5 6 The work is written in chopa'i verse, in 
• a style of language closely resembling the 

Add. 26,461.-Foll. 117; 9!-in. by 5!-; 20 to Marwari dialect of Hindi. 
24 lines, about 4 in. long; written in Jain The Nine Principles are explained in 
Nagari of the 17th or 18th century. separate chapters, as follows:-

[WILLTAM ERSKlNE.] 

A collection of works in Sanskrit, Prakrit, 
and Gujarati, mostly written by the same 
hand, in a manuscript the leaves of which 
are numbered ~~~ to ~(~. The following are 
in Gujarati :-

I. Foll. 6-61 (~1!~-~~c:). 

~q(f~Cf -:q)q'ft 
N avatattiia-chopii i. 

A metrical paraphrase of the Navatattva, 
or Nine Principles of Jain philosophy. See 
no. 19. 

Begins : ·~t't~~~f;ri;: u 

~ 'ifl'(t 'ii!1'Twt~1fl: I mf~r[sic J ~ ~nn: Wl: I 

'QT;ft ifTlj 1"tf~ ~n: I 'if<ra';;r.f~ ~ cff q f<?''fH II 'l II 

>mrrt: ttfi.f 'if<l'ifi'if 'ifl1f I 'ifR ~Cfiiftt ~'t~ ntii I 

~fO!iir f"f{!J 'i{f<{ f~~{ <l'Tlf I n 'if<fnrq en~ ~n:t I 

~T<r 'l ~T<r !!. ~ ~ ~ lfft( ll I "l!l'Tlr<I' If l('ql'. ~ firnR-
li!in:t '9 I 

cN t lfc'&f ~ 1!'. 'l<l'ni'if "iftf~ I ~ill ~G ~~~ ~f'!l\ llSITl!Jll !!. II 

~1t "~1t ftfillt?rn , lili1't'T ~ fi.f ~n~rn 1 

~ ~ ~ 'if<!' ~tr I f~ ~~~ 1t~T ~ II ~II 
" 

The author's name is not mentioned. He 
dedicates the work in the opening verse, and 
also at the conclusion of each chapter, to his 
Guru Bhavasagara Suri of the Aiichala
gachchha (Sarµvat 1510-1583).* 

• See Peterson's Fourth Report, p. lxxxvi. 

1. Jivatattva foll. 6b-33a, vrs. 484. 
2. Ajivatattva 

" 33b-37a, 
" 67. 

3. Pm.iyatattva 
" 

37a-38h, 
" 25. 

4. Papatattva 
" 

38b-40a, " 27. 
5. Asravatattva 

" 
40a-42b, 

" 4G. 
6. Sarpvaratattva 

" 
42b-46b, 

" 65. 
7. Nirjaratattva 

" 46b-48a, " 29. 
8. Bandhatattva 

" 48b-54q, 
" 101. 

9. Mokshatattva 
" 

54a-57b, 
" 

53. 

The date of composition, Sarpvat 1575 
(A.D. 1632) is given at the couclusion of an 
epilogue of 59 verses. 

Ends: li-qn 'lfiR lf~ft: <Rfi{ ~'if~ ~f;;l: 

~flt 1?1'hihr.;~ ~m~ .... ~.;~ cnN't l-Ttfer~ l-TJTfir( 11'~ n 4tn 

~ ~ ~l: lift: ~l: l-TT<r1tTJTl: lift: 7fiM: 'qlftfa'· 

II~ cnfi.r.r 'RTt: 'Qlq ~Tt: ~UR: ~ ~Tlfl!J ~ 

~ lf~~ ~ ~i:rr~ tt<riri<f<R: i ~ ftQrl '!ffn 
fql f;n:~ ~l f~ II If<?. II t:frr ~liR'if;:q.,~ 

~Tlf II li'~ l:lm~ '1~40 II m~l!Jll'~ ~ 

1'TO<ili ~) <rl'<r'Olif;rt 1jlil-T<~w II 

II. Foll. 62-93 (~c!:(-~~0). 

~~f~;n 
Siimudrika. 

A Sanskrit metrical treatise on divination, 
with an anonymous Gujarati version. 

Begins : 1?1'T<rlin:m11r.111: 
~~<iJlt!JRtl~T I ri{i~ I 

~~II' I ljwf~): II 'l 11 
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~~'{Wit ~'8fl!J Cili~'l( ~ II 
~ ~ ' ' ~~:"tR: 1~ I 'tf'PJl~ll''Q''lll' I 

\!l'T~i<rr.Rnnli: I ~~:fctlfl:Oifit II~ II 
" 

-qf~~ ~ ~~~ 'q~ ~ ~TI:ifl ~~ mi,~ 
~r:JillTQTtr( ~'31m' fa~ Cili~ II ~ II 

~n::lmt I ~fuflU~~'lll' I 

f.J~~~,~~11~11 
lGl'f( ~ ~ ~m ~~ ~'lr.f( f~ II ~II 

~~l'!f I ~:1l_~ ~ I 
lf'IH:;i;f~iitf I f~~T( ~ II ll 11 

~ l;t'll!' ~TV ~<rt ~)~ "<lJTft: FT tern '51~ 
l;t'll!' ~ m;;rt ~~II~* II 

Tbe work contains rules for determining 
a man's duration of life, his characteristic 
temperament or his future condition, rich or 
poor, lucky or unlucky, by means of palmistry, 
but more particularly by a study of the 
peculiarities of form, size or colour of the 
various parts of the human body. It is 
divided into two parts, the first, in 155 
verses (ending at fol. 78a), relates to men; 
tbe second, in 123 verses, to women, con
cluding with a description of the four classes 
of females, known as Padmini, Chitrii;ii, 
Sankhini, and Hastini. 

Each verse of the Sanskrit text is followed 
by its Gujarati translation bearing the same 
number. A.t the end of the work is an 
i11ustration of the palm of the left hand with 
emblematical figures. 

III. Foll. D4-106a. (~~~-~11~). 

f 11'{;;1lo'T~m1.:i=rf~i:rr 

il'lj 'tf1f'Ct0iilf ~'!!lf{Tl?: I lif~JIT firf{ firfr:mft: I 

lffy 'IJ~l!fllro fafl:'f~ I 1'T~ ntfqmr'{ II "I II 

U7T '\Rnfl II ~fihrJT ~nm? 11 "I II 

fc:tfqf<r~n <fit JA'i:i;.; 1 ~'T "!fNTI:~'T " ,.,,,_ " 
~~ft? f~~ <R:<m!IT I lmimfm lf~~T II ~ II 

~&l-q liUr~nf I Tin:~flf ~TI:~T I 

l{'if~ Cili'rnll'l'{ ~?l!J I 'i{~'Q1f'il lfn::'5'l II ~ 11 

fn~t rr<l'{lf Yflli ~ 'il"{'<I"{ I fvtlft~l!J~T I 

"<f~ i~ fnfm ~ii: ~ll'CfiTI:T 1 ~ il'1j lmrr~T 111111 

The poem is in 185 verses, written in a 
form of l\farwari. It recounts how Ratan 
Seth, the eldest of the three sons of Chandra 
Seth the proprietor of the vi11age of Nava
halapattan, a pious Jain Sravaka and deacon 
(smighapati), devoted his wealth on the 
restoration of the temple at Girnar sacred to 
Neminatha, in which holy deed he was 
assisted by his wife snavati and his son 
Kamala. This occupied eighteen years,* and 
was completed in Sarp.vat 1449 (A.D. 13D2).t 

Dr. James Fergusson, in his description of 
the ruined temples on the sacred bill of 
Girnar,t states that the temple to Neminiitha 
is the largest and oldest. " An inscription 
upon it records that it was repaired in 
A.D. 1278, and unfortunately a subsequent 
restorer has laid bis heavy hand upon it, so 
that it is difficult now to realise what its 
original appearance may have been." 

Girnar-tlrthoddhara-1nalzima. A poem in praise of Sankeswar, a town 
in the Belgaum District of the Bombay 

A metrical account of the restoration of Presidency. 
the temple and worship of Neminatha at 
Girnar. By Nayasundara. 

Begins : ~~ ~~ lfWift? 11 

'itf1ftJ'i f;rtnt }:ffifiITT: I m;nn:trr ~<f~ fiJl!P-f'3:: I 

~~ 'a(T'q'm"f lf~1P!J ~ ~ I 

* Mistake for ll. 

"'V.1G7. 

<n:~ ~f~ Ci!ii'\fl l?'. mer Glro!JT Jff~ I 

t v 172. 
f<.r~ l:Tlf~T 9l:~ I ~-a~~ I 
~~~~ 'iffli I ~°h' "1'fn ~II .9~ II 

~ I1i11tory of Indian and Eai;itrn Architecture, London, 
1876, p. 230. 

F2 
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Begins: 

~;:pr: II ~~T ~<Nl.'TI! l"ITTI~-e; I 

lt~~TI! -e;~ 1RJ{T~ II q II 

'.'iv.r«~~-e;<;TI! ~<fl "'-'l'l{Tif I 

;:jt~<rl.t!J1'1l~T1! (.t1Jit'Ofmf~r;r II ~ II 

The poem is in 4·6 verses, and was written 
during the time of king Asvasena in Saqwat 
1672* (.A.D. 1615). rl'his copy was made 
for Shiih Hirachandra on "Wednesday, the 
!lth Vaisakha-badi, Saqwat 1737 (A.D. 
] 680). 

Colophon : lfw ltn"I: ~<ffl1'f, ~: u lt;ra q9~9 

~ ~ -qfu: I?. ~lr ~ ~To ~l~~ l:[Oifrif II 

V. Foll. 109b-117. (~~'\-~(~) . 
.A collection of Jain hymns in praise of 

the Tirthankaras, concluding with two short 
poems on points of recital, partly in Prakrit, 
partly in Gujarati. 

These also were copied for Shah Hira
chandra, as in IV. above, the manuscript 
being dated Tuesday, the 8th Pausha-badi, 
Sa1µvat 1733 (.A.D. 1676). 

Colophon : ~ra '!RNr:tf<t"N: ~: 11 lt<ra q9~~ 'ifq 
-q)q 1'ITi Cili"Q~ ~ fw11r li~~ f~f«wT 11 ~'flt-

' <f<fi~ ~yo ~n~ ~ II 

IX. J\1ISCELLANEOUS. 

57. 
.Add. 26,524. - Foll. 36. Strips of paper 
about 18 in. by 3-!-; written between Sarpvat 
1848 and 1863 (A.D. 1791-1806). 

[W ILLIAl\I ERSKINE. J 

A collection of papers containing accounts 
written by Naraya1.iadasa BalakfishJ}.a Dasa 
and other gumashtas of Bagalkot and other 
villages in the Patan subdivision of the 
Bombay Presidency, respecting money due 
from tenants as rent, or on transactions in 
grain, cloth, and other articles. 
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INDEX OF TITLES. 

THE references are to the numbers under which the MSS. are described. \Vorks which are only 

incidentally mentioned are distinguished by figures of lighter type in the reference. 

Abhimanyuni iikhyiina, 50 1v. 

Achii.riinga-sii tra, 1. 

Agamasiiroddhiira, 29. 

Aupapiitika-siitra, 3. 

Babhruviihanani kathii., 50 n. 

Bhaktiimarastotra, 9. 

Bhalii.ini chopai, 26 u. 

Bhramara-pachisi, 49 11. 

Chandrahasani kathii., 49 m. 

Char khal)qani vartii., 43. 

Chatul}faral}a-siitra, 5. 

Chii.turi miinasamiini, 49 I. 

Chii.turi Radhiijini, 49 vn. 

Chausaral)a-prakaral)a, 5. 

Dii.ngavii.khyii.na, 43. 

Dafa vaikiilika-sii tra, 7. 
Dipii.likii.kalpa, 16, 17. 

Diviilikalpa, 16, 17. 

Divii.likalpa-biilabodha, 30. 

Draupadi-svayarp.vara, 43. 

Dravyagm~aparyii.ya-no rii.s, 27. 

Dviidasa-bhiivanii., 26 I. 

Gadhesang riijiini viirtii, 47 1. 

Girnar-tirthoddhii.ra-mahimii, 56 m. 

Goshti-8ataka, 55. 

Harifohandrapuri, 49 m. 

Hastii.malaka, 44. 

Jambucharitra, 25. 

Jivavichiira-siitra, 21. 

Jii.iitii.dharmakatha, 2. 

Kalpasamiichiiri-sangraha, 31. 

Kalpasiitra, 8. 

Krish1Javirahanii.u pada, 50 n. 

Laghu-kshotrasamiisa-prakara1,ia, 13, 14, 15. 

Lakshmal)aharal)a, 49 II. 

Mahabharata, by Vish1.mdiisa, 49 m. 

Makar i 'aurat, 54. 

Mufarri~ al-!fuliib, 53. 

Nala Damayantini katha, 49 1x. 

Nalii.khyii.na, 4!) n. 

Nanda batrisini viirtii, 49 iv. 

Narasirp.ha Mehetiinii putrano vivii.ha, 51 m. 

Navatattva, 19, 20, 21. 

Navatattva-chopii.i, 56 1. 

Nayachakrasiira, 29. 

Okhii.harar,ia, 51 u. 
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Padmiivatini vii.rtii, 49 v. 

Padminini viirta, 47 II. 

Paficha c.fai:ic.fani viirtii, 47 IV. 

Pamforiimiikhyana, 52 11, 4.3. 

Patta vali, 36. 

Prabhiitiyii; 52 III. 

Pmhliidiikhyana, by BhaQadasa, 44. 

-- by Kiilidiisa, 51 1. 

Piirvi bhiishano Sudiimo, 51 1v. 

Hajaprafoiya-siitra, 4. 

Riimiiyai)a, by Vish1;mdiisa, 49 III. 

Rai.rnyajiia, 50 I. 

Rasikapriyii, 42. 

Rayapasei:ii-siitra, 4. 

RukmiingaJanu~ iikhyiina, 49 m. 

Rukmii:iisvayaipvara, 50 II. 

Siimudrika, 56 II. 

Samyaktvakaumudi, 22. 

Sanghaya1}i, 11, 12. 

Sangraha1.ii-sii tra, 11, 12. 

S'ankhe8vara-stavana, 56 Iv. 

Santhiiravidhi, 23. 

S'atruiijaya-udJhiira, 28. 

INDEX OF Tl'rLES. 

Sha~liivasyaka-s ii tra, 6. 

Siddhiintiiliipaka, 31. 

Sitiisvayaipvara, by Haririima, GO u. 

-- by Kiilidiisa, vl 1. 

Snehalilii, 49 vm. 

S1radJhapratikrama1_ia-siitra (i.q. Vau<lanaka-

siitra), 24. 

S1ripiilacharitra, 13. 

Subhadriihara1.m, 50 m. 

Sudiimiicharitra, 49 VI. 

Sudiimiinii prabhii tiyii, 51 v. 

S'ukabohoteri, 45. 

S'ukasaptati, 46. 

S'ukasiirikiini viirtii, 47 v. 

'fhagni viirta, 47 m. 

U dyamakarma-saipviida, 48. 

U padofomala-prakarai.rn, 18. 

Uvavii.i-siitra, 3. 

Vaidyajivana, 38. 

Vaidyavallabha (fragment), 39. 

Vandanaka-siitra, 24. 

Vimalamiihiitmya, 52 I. 

Yogasiistra, 10. 



( 3!) ) 

CLASSED INDEX OF vVORKS. 

NUMERALS in parentheses indicate the date of composition of the work, or of the death of the 

author. The references are to the nu'mbers under which the MSS. are described. 
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Hirachandra, Shah, 56 IV. v. 
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Jayatilaka Ga1.1i, 14 B . 

• Jinabhadra Ga11i Kshamii8rama11a, 11, 14 B. 
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Jinasundara Siiri, pupil of Somasundii?·a, Dipii

likakalpa, 16, 17, 30. 

Jiva, son of Tejpiil (S. 1613), 36. 

,Jiiiinavimala Suri. Commentary on the Nava

tattva (S. 1773), 19. 

Kiilidiisa, of Wassawacl. Prahlii.dakhyana (S. 

1833), 51 I. 

Kalyii11a. Vimalamiihiitmya (S. 1808), 1)2 r. 

Kalya!)asiigara Siiri, 30. 

Ke8ava, son of Shah Vijil, 36. 

Kesava Dii.sa, of Orchha. 

Kefavaji, ]J.ishi, 5. 

Khemaji, f!.ishi, 5. 

K usaladh i ra U piidhyiiya. 

priyii, 42. 

Kuyar, ]Jishi, 36. 

Liilavijaya Gal)i, 16. 

Rasikapriya, 42. 

Translation of Rasika-

Leyden (J.) Dr. Gujarati grammar, 40. 

Lolimbariija. Vaidyajivana, 38. 

:Mahavira. Life, 35. 

1.Ialayagiri, 4, 11. 

Miinatungiicharya. Bhaktiimarastotra, 9. 

lfiil]ikasiigara, pupil of Viseshasci9ai·a, scribe 

(S. 1826), 15. 

:Aia11iratna Suri, 19. 

l\fegha), J.Ushi, 4. 

l\feghariija, 4. 

Niiriiya1.iadiisa Biilakrish1p1. Diisa, 57. 

Nayasundara. Girnii.rtirthoddhiira-mahimii, 56 m. 

Nomiharp.sa (?) Ga1)i. Commentary on tho 

Sha~iivasyaka-si1tra, 6. 

Noryosangh Dhaval, 53 . 

Nuna, l.Uslti, 36. 

Padmasundara. Jambuclrnri tra, 25. 

Parsvachandra Siiri, pupil of Scidhuratna. Com-

mentary on the Achiirii.nga-sutra, 1. Com

mentary on tho Laghu-kshetrasii.miisa

prakara11a, 14 A, 15. Commentary on tho 

Navatattva, 21. 

Premananda Bhata. Abhimanyuni iikhyiina 

(S. 1727), 50 IV. Bhramara-pachi:3i, 49 11. 

Nala Damayautini kathii, 49 ix. Okhii

harai}a, 51 II. Rai:iayajiia (S. 1741), 50 I. 

Subhadrii.hara~a (S. 1758), 50 III. Sudii

miicharitra (S. 1738), 49 VI. 

Promavijaya. 

28. 

S'atruiijaya-uddhii.ra (S. 1768), 

Pui:iyasiigari Siiri, 30. 

Rahiyii, J.Ushi, pupil of Me9hajl, scribe (S. l 79·t), 

4. 
Riijachandra. 

sutra, 3. 

Commentary on tho 

Riijadhara, l.~ishi, scribe (S. 1771), 2. · 

Riijiiriima :Mii1,1akji, 44. 

Riijasii.gara, 29. 

Rii.mavijaya. · l\Iarwari poem, 46. 

Uva viii 

Rai)chho!J. Bhakat. Chii.turi Riidhiijini, 49 VII. 

Ratan Seth, of Navahallapattan, 56 III. 

Ratnaharp..sa Ga1}i, pupil of Vinayahai!zsa Ga{1i, I>. 

Ratnasaubhiigya Ga17i, pupil of Devasaublui9ya 

Jlliini, scribe (S. 1785), 8 ; and (S. 1793), 

Nanna Sii.ri,ojtheKoratita-gachchhii. Commentary 21. 

on the Upadesamiilii.-prakarai_ia (S.1543), 18. Ratnasekbara Suri. Lagbu - kshetrasamasa-

N arasirp.ha Mehetii. (S. 1537). Ch ii turi manasii- prakarai;ia, 13, 14. 

miini, 40 1. 

Nariiyai;ia. Piirvi bhashiino Sudiimo (S. 1803), 

51 IV, 

Ratnasirriha, Muni, znipil of Ratnasiiri. Com

mentary on tho Navatattva, 20. 

Ratnasi1rlha, son of Shah Surii, 36. 
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Hatnasi1!1ha Siiri, 14 B. 

Hatnasi"iri, Muni, <f the .tigama-gacltcl1ha, 20. 

Riiychand, pupil of Dayiirii.ma, fl. 

1.tiddhivijaya Ga1_ii, 16. 

Hl'1pa, J.Nshi (S. 1505), 36. 

Hl'1pchand, Shah, 18. 
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14. 

Sakalachandra GaI.Ji. Dviida8a-bhiivanii, 26 r. 

S'iimala Bha\a. Gadlwsang riijani vartil., 47 I. 

Nanda batrisini viirtii, 40 Iv. Padmiiva-

S'ivaji, J.Ushi (S. 1733), 36. 

S'ivanidhana, 11. 

Somasnndara Sl'1ri (S. 1400), 6, 16, 30. 

S'rimalla, son of Siighcivar, 36. 

Sugalchand, 15. 

Sujiinaji, fl. 

Sukhamalla, J.~islti (S. 1763), 36. 

Sukhasiigara Gar.ii, pupil of D'ipa.<riigara Ga!11'.. 

Commentary on the Kalpasl'ttra, 8. 

Revised commentary on the Navatattva, 

rn. 
tini v:i.rtii. (S. 1774), 40 v. Padminini Sumatisiigara, 20. 

viirtii, 47 II. Paficha cJ.al)cJ.ani viirtii., 47 IV. 

S'ukabohotcri (S. 1821), 45. S'ukasiiri-

Siiryavijaya, Pandit, scribe, 26 i. 

Udayavallabha Siiri, 14 B. 

kii.ni vi'1rtii, 47 v. 1'hagni vartii, 47 III. Udayavimala Siiri1 5. 

U dyamakarma-saipviida, 48. 

Sarva, J.~ishi, of phili, 36. 

Sarvadeva, 18. 

Siddhantasiigara Siiri (S. 1060), 10. 

S'ilangiichiirya, 1. 

Singharaj, son of J.li°l'.ltiviisa (S. 17 55), 36. 

S'ivadiisa, of A71umblwt. Char kha1)<J.ani viirtii 

(S. 1606), 43. Paraforamiikhyiina (S. 1667), 

52 u. 

Vajrasena, 13. 

Vimalasii.gara Gai;ii, scribe, 20. 

Vinayahaipsa Ga1)i, 5. 

Viseshasiigara, 15. 

Vish1Judasa. 

49 III. 

Chandrahasani kttthii (S. l62·t), 

Vivekavijaya, pupil of f!.iddlii"vijaya Ga~d, scribe, 

16. 

Yasovijaya Ga1.1i. Dravyagm.mparyayano ras, 27. 
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CATALOGUE OF 

~ENGALI, ASSAMESE, AND ORIYA 

M A N U S 0 R I P T S. 

I. HISTORY. 

1. 
AJd. 12,235B.-147 leaves of bark; 4 in. by 
16!; 5 lines, 12! in. long; written apparently 
in the 18th century. 

An historical account of Rudra Sirµba, 
Raja of Tipperah, written in Assamese. 

Begins: 

. ~ f;i~~ '"i"~<!l'.t~-~c.!l ~~1 <t>~1fif ~~ C1P'1'<t> 

•nf.t 91\t~ <i?l11C'i<!I'. Wl<f.i "flf ~"f ~"l!J'"i" <t·f.tt"f 9f1t~ 
~i<!I'. ClP'/<!I'. C'l~~<!I'. <!1'.I~ ~<i<l3~~ <!l'.\\WI oqf'fVl<!I: 
~I~ C<i~~ <!l'.1iSfl <i'i."f\01<!1: <itf~i;~ ;srflr"111<!1: <:\Fl'il~ 
~'i1l'l"\<11:!'01 iWf41"1!1<!1: \!j~ JJ't'C'i<1t ~~~ ~ ~<1{ 
"11~ '"i"1~ ~~ f~'!lt<1tl "f!OJ:~ ~;r1~ ~ <J:<f>"C;r 

~~<11;~1~ ~\:qi<v'?f <t>f<1t f'l~\!.<11 "fl~ ~<1t\;sf1<1t 

~~~~~I 

.According to .Assamese historians* Rudra 

* Sec Asiim-buraiiJi in Bengali by Ualiram I)hckiyal 
(Calcutta, 1829), also in Assamese by Gul,labhiriim Il:1ruyii. 
(Cnlcutta, 1900), and .A,1imar bura1iji by Padmanatha 
Baruyii. (T~zpur, 1901). 

Sirµha, or king Chukhrangpha (~3!~~1) of the 
.A.horn dynasty of rulers of Assam, succeeded 
his father Gadadhara Sirµha, or Chupatpha 
(~91"1~~1), in Saka 1617 ·(A.D. 1695 ), and <lied 
at Gauhati in Saka 1636 (A.D. 1714). He 
founded the city of Rangpur and made it his 
capital in Saka 1620. He was an equitable 
ruler, and a patron of arts and sciences. 
After a short expedition against the turbulent 
ruler of the neighbouring state of Jaintia, in 
which he was aided by the ruler of Caclrnr, 
the country enjoyed the blessings of peace 
and prosperity throughout his reign, and 
every effort was made to establish and 
maintain friendly relations with the rulers of 
Bengal and other parts of India. 

~,his history contains an account of this 
interchange of pacific relations with other 
nations by the agency of Rmiga Kand::i.li and 
other ambassadors, after the subjugation or 
Jaintia, in Saka 1632. An index or tho 
contents of the work is nppended. Leaf 108 
is m1ssmg. 

D 
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II. BIOGRAPFIY. 

2. 
Or. 3361.-Foll. 175; 4 in. by 14; 8 or 9 
lines, 12 m. long; dated B.S. 1132 (A.D. 
] 725 ). [C. BEN DALI •• ] 

CD\!;uDf<t\!l• .. \! I 

Chai ta11 yachar it ii m rita. 

.A life of Chaitanya, in verse. By Krish
i;rndiisa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

This popular biography of the famous 
Vaisln.iava reformer has been frequently 
published. 'rhis copy contains only the first 
21 out of 25 chapters (pal'ichchheda) of the 
1'Iadhyama-klw.1:i~la, or second book. It 
begins with five Sanskrit slokas :-

~'C'Vf ~1~~h~•u f 01~Ml':'l1l ;i-r;~ f'i~l I 

c'if1C'S1w.T ~""9\"ifC~ foun 'l'C'Vfl \!ll~l II ~ II 

'rhe Bengali text begins (l. 5): 

~ ~ C'ifl~ ~HT ~91"1f'l~ I 

iSffi ~~ m~ ~ f "lf'l"<i"1! 11 

~ ~ f.r~rt~'Vf ~mr~'!.b!!l 1 

~Hr ~ Pr<iVn f If ~ c'ifl if \:l'e"~'Vf 11 

~ <f>f~~ '¢ftfif~~nf ~~'if'{ I 

'¢f1flff~~1 fq~f<nr'\~ "lf·l;r ~'Vfi<5"0f II 

'¢f~<!i<I" '3'1~ '¢f"IPT ~~-rt~ C<t'a'f I 

0 f~~ f<rC'iC~ ~\~1 ~i!i '"TC~ <t>~~ II 

Pandit Uamagati Nyayarntna state~, in his 
sl10rt account of the life of the author,* that 
KrishQ.adasa, Kaviriija, a Vaidya by caste, 
was born at Jhamatpur, a village in the 
district of Bard wan. 'l'he author says of 
himself, in chap. 5 of tho Adikha1:H~a of this 
work, that Nityfrnanda appeared to him in a 
dream, and ordered him to go to Brindaban. 

~ Bu1igiilci liha1:1hii, Ilughli, 1872, pt. i., p. Gi. 

J He accordingly dwelt. there in companionship 
with RU.pa, Sanatana, Raghunii.tha Dasa, and 
other famous Vaislu.rnva teachers. It is very 
probable that he wrote this biography of 
Chaitanya at thab place. 

The author has taken the Chaitanyahhii.
gavata of Vrindavana D.isa (see no. 11) as 
his model, supplying, as he tells us, a fuller 
and more detailed account of the life of 
Chaitanya. It is similarly divided into three 
pat·ts (kha~z(fo), viz.:-

1. Adikhm~ga, in 17 chapters. The birth, 
boy110od, education, and marriage of Chai
tanya, and an account of his journey to 
Ga ya. 

2. l\fadhyamaklml}ga, in 25 chapters. 
Chaitanya's return to Navadvipa (Nadiya), 
bis native place, his zealous preaching of the 
worship of Krislu:rn, and an account of his 
band of devoted followers, Nityii.nanda, 
Advaita, S1foivasa, Baridasa, and others. 

3. Antakhal,l~a, in 20 chapters. Chai
tanya's becoming a Sannyasi at the age of 25, 
bis departure from his native place, and his 
wanderings to Lilaclrnla (.fogannath) and 
other sacred places as an apostle of the 
Krish1:ia-cnlt. 

Krislu.rnditsa was an excellent Sanskrit 
scholar. Each chapter of this work is 
prefaced by a few Sanskrit verses of his own 
compos1t10n. He has also quoted largely 
from the Pnrii.t)as, and also from the Yidag
dhamii.dhava of Rfrpa Gosvami, the Hari
bhaktivili'Lsa of Gopii.la Blrntta, the Bilva
mntigala, the Clrnitanyachandrodaya of Kavi
kaqrnpfrra, ancl other Sanskrit works. The 
last-named Sanskrit drama was composed in 
Saka 1495 (A.D. 1573), so that the present 
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work was probably written some 10 or 15 
years after that date. .According to .Achyuta
clrnrat.rn Chaudhuri,* the Cbaitanyncharitu
rnrita was composed in Saka 1503 (A.D. 1581), 
and tlie Chaitanyabhagavata, in Saka 1457. 
'l'he work is alluded to by Vrindavana 
Dasa in his prologue to the Smaral).amm'lgala 
(no. 12). 

This copy was made by N andarama Dasa 
in the Bengali year 1132 (A..D. 172;) ), for 
Sivarfuna Dasa, of the village of Gariyii in 
pargamt Medinipur (? l\Iidnapur district). 

Colophon: ~f~ 'Jf'1a; ')')~~ 1f1a; ~~ ~;;i ~f~ 

911f~C'I" C"lf'ffO{~ C~l~ 'illf'¥m <!! ~ ~ 1'r<HfPT 
iflC11~ \5flif>~ ~lo:\iffll1~ ifiDl~ c<i'C'fl i!~ '<!ITT~ i!m~ 
~~a; -r~ar<ft~ ~11i~':f"T f~fQf 11 

3. 
Or. 5349.-Foll. 58; 9! in. hy 7:}; 20 to 23 
lines, 5t in. long; written apparently in the 
18th c~utury. 

The life of Mul.rnmmad, in Muhammadan 
Bengali verse. By Saiyid Sul~an. 

Begins: 

\5fCO\J ~ f'f"~ \5f~ f~flf'C"i<fi iS'i~ I 

~C~T ~ f<21f~ ~ ~~a; ~C<I" tl 

C1!~ ~ C"f\~~l!l ~ iSff~a; I 

'Jf'\~1~1f ~{a "5fifif ~~ iS'il'"1i~ u 
c;i~ ~ \5fltif1f ~iS'il~ \5f1af1f I 

~iS'i"t <t>ftfa; ~ '5ff~ \5f~9Pr 11 

\5f1C"tia; ~ qtfi f~~<ifil <!lf~~1 I 

'Jf'~::t'<I' \5f1Df iS'iC~<fi fO{f~a;1 II 

~'lf"I~ l!i<fi ~ <t>f.<ta;1 ~iSM I 

~fq-IJii ~It~ \S1Dr C'Jf' ;::,~ fo:i'l!R 11 
'5f't9l''fl \OlC!i\5 ~~ ~nirn1 mf~afl I 

f~fq~ ~1~ C'Jf'~ Clf ~~ f.1f>liaf1 11 
\5f~ ~~I!!~~ ~~fiff C<l~~ I 

~~ ~~ 7.:~l-lf Cb~?:'lfC'if \5f11:"T1f'i\5 II 

The biography is prefaced by a brief sketch 
of Muhammadan cosmogony. 'l'he author 

• Saftitya-parishat-patrika, vol. iv., no. 4, p. 202. 

then proceeds to relate the incidents con
nected with tho birth of Mul.rnmmad, and gives 
a short account of his life and miracles, up to 
the time of his h(jra!t, or flight from Mecca 
to Medina. 

~rhis work is a fair specimen of the class of 
Bengali literature generally known as Mulmm
madan Bengali. It consists chiefly of versions 
of, or commentaries on, Hindustani, Persian, 
or Arabic works on l\f nhammadan religious 
observances, traditions and lives of the pro
phets, also numerous legends, and romances. 
'l'he works are written by Muhamrnadau 
authors, generally in verse, and in a more or 
less corrupt style of Bengali, largely inter
mixed with Persian and .Arabic words. The 
spelling is purely phonetic, no attempt being 
made at following any correct or consistent 
system of orthography, as, for instance 1!1'91'1 

for l91"1, C'Jf'i~~ for 'Jf'~'Y, '¢l"IC"tt'1 for \5f~, f>i>~ 
for ~. One peculiarity of the script of the 
copyist is the constant use of the reph over 
any conjunct letter; e.g. '51~1 for \5f'i'W1, 
~~for~~. f;r~ for -i\T~, ~for~. So 
also iSffilJ(l[' cm~1, ~1~. 'l'he reph has been 
omitted in the quotations here given, except 
when it correctly represents the letter ~ of a 
conjunct. The author appears to have been 
a native of Assam, as he occasiona11y uses 
Assamese inflectional forms, as c~~ and 
~f~i;a,~. 

Ends: 

~91'-ltt ~ ~ '5f1~ C;rtl1 ITT I 

\5f'i~ ~~ eortflf;;-\~ <t-f.<t~ ~q1f ll 

'¢l"t~tt ~1f <ie~ <!!~~1'111 (?) <f>fuai I 

C~ ~'C"i ~t9l'tot C'Tt~l ~"¥ 11 

l!lt~Tif \5f'ilf1 "5f19l'Cot ~f~~ I 
c-rtlJ ~~ "Tf'fo:tl~ ~9fc°' c~ 11 

~~ \5f1~ 91'1~1 'Jf'"l"J~'f I 

rnli ~ft? ~f lfot1~ ~f.~1 ~~ II 

~~t~~ 91"~,l:'if ~fom '2fi\t"T I 

~f~~ ~1l:'1 91"1Dlfi'r ~91'1'1" II 

<f'C~ 'Dfif "lai~1r.t 'Jf'"t\S"\~ ~Cil I 

'Jf'C~ rn~1;;r ~1~ ~f~a; a;1~ ( ?) 11 
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III. J\1EDICINE. 

4. 
Or. 5060.-Foll. 2-t; 13 in. by 2t; 4 and 5 
lines, 101 iu. long; dated Saka 1732 (A.D. 
1810). 

A series of inedical prescriptions and 
mantras. 

The manuscript begins with three Sanskrit 
slokas, more or less corrupt. It is written 
in Assamese interspersed with Sanskrit, ancl 
is dated Saka 1732 on fol. 23b. 

Begins : ~'l~O\t~r~0\1~~i,91"Mic~ <Ri f~
[:it]q;Cll'<r l ~<?. ~~ 9l":it'l<t~'IT f~f~fo\ilf~~ 

~ 

f<fStf\5 l 

IV. LEXICOGRAPHY. 

5. 
Add. 5G61A.-Foll. 50; !)t in. by 6; 13 
to ] 5 lines, written iu two column~, in the 
18th century. [N. B. IlALllED.] 

I. Foll. 128-14G. A vocabulary of 
Bengali words with their equivalents in the 
Tipperah dialect. 

II. Foll. 147-lGO. A comparative voca
bulary of Sanskrit, Bengali, and Oriya words. 

A Bengali-Persian vocabulary, arranged 
according to the letters of the Sanskrit The words in these two vocabularies are 
alphabet. not writ.ten alphabetically. They are arranged 

according to different subjects. 

6. 
Add. 2G,594.-Foll. 81-89; !)t in. by Gt; 8 
written on red-coloured native paper, in the • 
I 9th century. [WILLIA!II EHSKINE.] Add. 26,596.-Foll. G0-67; 13 in. by 7.i; 

A vocabulary of Bengali words, with Kuki written on European paper, water.marked 
equivalents. "S. Wise & Patch, 1805 "; dated B.S. 1214 

7. 
Add. 2G,5!J5.-Foll. IGO; 10 in. by 'it; a 
collection of vocabularies and grnmmars, 
lHitteu on Bnglish paper, water-marked " J. 
Rusr, 1804'.." [\VILLIAM EnsKINF..l 

(A.D. 1807). ['VII.LIAM ERSKINE.] 

A vocabulary of Bengali words with Khasi 
equivalents. The name of this hill dialect is 
nowhere mentioned. A note is appended in 
Bengali stating that tho iuhabitants of the 
mountains have no idea of any divisions of 
time. 'l'he day is reckoned to' begin at cock-
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crowing, and the night at snnset. The note 
is dated Sylhet, the 15th Agrahitya1.ia, B.S. 
1214:-

~ f~~ 11"0\ ':l<-':lS ~f.<f~ ':l<l" ~$fj~cl II 

9. 
Add. 21,627.-Foll. 105; 8 in. by 4~; 16 
lines to the page, modern writing of the 
18th century. 

Notes on the mcanmg of words and 
passages of some unmentioned Bengali work. 
The notes are numbered, and in 28 chapters. 

rrhcy are written on one side only of 
folio, and appear to be annotations on an 
ancient work, probably in verse, on the lifo 
of Clrnitanya. 

'l'he first page is wanting. rrhc notes on 
the second page relating to the second chapter 
begin as follows:-

~. ~~Hf ~'¥1 "51"..ft~ ~·~pr I 

<-· a~ '5f1f'f ~firn1 ~ C'l4~1 '5f1t~ \!Im mlfT 
c~~ ~~Hf lf)lfl ~f.•rc~ 9\"1t"if ~1 1 

~. <!!~ ~ "51"~ <fi"~ ~furl C~'rt<f'li9f ~C"f <!l't' 

<1rftf-t<t' c~1-a-rt~ ~fire~~ 1 

8. lftO\C~ I 

V. POE TRY. 

10. 
Or. 3362.-Foll. 172 (':l-':l98); 14 in. by 4; 
7 to 9 lines; 12 in. long; written about the 
beginning of the 18th century. 

~;pf~ I 

Kr ish?1avijaya. 

(C. BENDALL.] 

A life of Krish1;ia, being a metrical version 
of the 10th and 11th chapters of the Blul.ga
vatapnriu;ia. By Gm:iaraja Khan. 

Begins: 

';{tlf1 ~1l"tV ~W.\f<flll" ~PR~~ I 
"~ c~19t~lfimcv c'ittf<i-wt~ ~ "1lf u 
~ il"t1fi~O\" \5l'~f'lff0\" fO\lfO\" I 

7itlG f7ef~ t2!-a-fY ~ ~ 'f~"O\" II 

~~ \S"\t<f <t~I ~f.<t ~f.<t ~ l:t~ I 

:q~~ ~;p ornf l.fftf\f\i'<f II 

The Krisln;iavijaya was published at 
Calcutta in 1887, from a manuscript by 
Devananda Vasu, written in Saka 1405 (A..D. 
1483), three years after its composition. 
rl'he editor, Radhikaprasada Datta, has given 
a short account of the author in his introduc
tion to that work. He states that the poet's 
real name was Maliidhara Vasu, but he is 
generally known by the title Gm;iari1ja Khan, 
which was conferred on him by the l\[uham
madan ruler under whom he lived. His 
genealogy is given, by which it appears that 
he was the thirteenth lineal descendant of 
Dasaratha Vasn, one of the five Kayasthas 
who accompanied the five Brahmans brought 
from Kanauj by Rajii. Adisura. 

Pandit Haraprasii.da Sastri says that Gm;ia
rf1ja Khan belonged "to the Basu family of 
Knlinagram. The family was an extremely 
influential one; the place was a fortified 
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town and, I believe, lay on the ancient road 
to Jngannath, as without duri or cord from 
the Basus of Kulinagram no one was allowed 
to proceed to that holy shrine."* 

Gm_iariija Khan had 14 sons, of whom the 
second, Lahhminatha Vasu, known as Satya
raja Khan, was the father of Ramananda 
V:isn, one of the companions of Chaitanya. 

'l'he work was commenced in Saka 1395 
(A.D. 1Lt73), and completed in Saka 14.02 
(A.D. 1480), as stated in the following verse 
taken from the printed edition, but which 
does not appear in this copy. 

C~ .. I 9fD\01~ 'Ilic<!' ~~ ~:gif I 

D'i~i ~~ 'llfC<li «'a'f ;ilf\91"~ II 

rrhe present copy, of which foll. ~~ and ~~(t
aro missing, is not divided into chapters, nor 
are the verses numbered. It appears to have 
been written by N andarama Dasa, the copyist 
of nos. 2, 11, and 12. An incomplete copy 
of this work, in 1,000 slokas, said to be 
much more extensive than the printed edition, 
is noted in the " Sahitya-parishat-patrika,'' 
vol. iv., no. 4, p. 308 (no. 38). Two other 
copies, one dated B.S. 1013 (A.D. 1606), in 
about 5,200 slokas, the other B.S. 1254 (A.D: 
18·17), in about 5,.500 slokas, are noted in 
vol. vi., no. 1, pp. 74, 75 (nos. 334, 335). 
The same journal notices copies of two other 
voems by Gm~araja J(han, viz.:-Syaman
takaharal.J.akatha (vol. v., no. 4, p. 288), and 
Mar.1iharal).a (vol. vi., no. 3, p. 255). 

Ends: 
'¢TC'f<f' 'S1t'ifT~ <i'Caoj' ~~ i>J.~ '<lt11 I 

~~ h~ ~~ 9llt<r #J"<f>C'f ;r~r;-1; 11 

~if ~ '5l'1t~ \5'\~ ~~'5l'1 l!.<li ~Cif I 

~l~~f<ii~HT '<3•nn~ 'llf1"1" 'SC"\" II 

~f~ ~~~f<l~ ~~l'lr ;im~= <1>~r ~fic~1~ 

'11. 
01·. 33G3 A.-Foll. 1-21 ; 
to 1:3 IC'aves, 12 rn. long; 
(A.D. 1721). 

14i in. by 4; 9 
dated B.S. 1128 

[C. BENDALL.] 

* Vernacular Literal11re of JJengnl, p. 6. 

Blwl;,tichi11 tiima~zi. 

A Vaisln.iava poem on bhaldi as a means 
of salvation. By Vrindavana D<lsa. 

Begins : "l"nr!flf~~ ~~~t'if ~<r 91"l"lf9hr~ O\lt'a'ft
f<l'~~ <t-~~t'if ~<r C'ill~m~ O\l"'f>f .f <f>fi'i'SJ,_C'if ~<f ~~ 
'if[9t1 @1~~h~;u 'S~ 9ff.<r«f~·W-~~ 11 

~if ~ '¢1'1~ ~1~ ~~'¢1'1 ;rp:rlfr~ I 

C'ifl"if"D& '¢l<i~~ '¢1'~~ '¢1'1~tif 11 

01~f~t9t c<;tln37 <f>f.<r~ '¢l<i~t~ 1 

""!1<i~ ~or '¢1'1f If ;i'Snf foml~ 11 

f--l~r\O\~ "51'ei:i~ 'f>f.<r"511 f-1~ ;iw I 

91' If Pf'f'ifif lf?;W '¢1'10\"f i\f~~ '4f II 

C'ill!l5~ '¢l<l~W ~~ "\"'If~ 'i,t~ I 

\S'~ f<lf.<\fql '¢1'1f'f 9t't~'if 'S~ 11 

Vrindavana Dasa was the son of Niii'iivani 
J • ' 

the daughter of a brother of Sriviisa. * He 
was born during, the lifetime of Chaitanya., 
probably about Saka 1430 (A.D. 1508), aud 
is best known as the author of Chaitanya
bhiigavata, a metrical account of the life of 
the famons Hindu reformer, which formed. 
the basis of a more extensive biography by 
Krisl11.rndasa Kaviraja, entitled Chaitanya
charitamrita (no. 2). According to Achy11ta
chara1.rn Chau<lburi,t the Chaitanyabhagavata 
was written in Saka 1457 (A.D. 1535), i.e. 
two years after the death of Chaitanya, and 
Krisln:iadasa's biography in Saka 1503 (A.D. 
1581); but Pandit Ramagati Nyayaratnnt is 
of opinion that Vrindavana Dasa was probably 
only 12 years old at the time of Chaitanya's 
death, and may have written this biography 
of his life 15 or 16 years after that event., or 
about Saka 1470. 

The present work contains an exposition 
of the true means of salvation, in the form 
of answers given by Chaitanya to questions 
asked by his favourite disciple Nityiimmda. 

* @.-rtt'l~ <S1~~1 O!i"f omrnr,~. as slated hy the 
author in l1is Ohaita119abliiiyai·ata, Calcutta edition, 
1886, p. 123. 

t Suhitya-parisltat-patrika, vol. iv., no. 4, p. 202. 

+ l1a1igalii bhiisha (Hughli, 18i2), pt. i., p. 60. 
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It is divided into 15 chapters, and is more 
extensive than the edition printed at Calcutta 
in 1859, which is in 9 chapters. Sanskrit 
verses are frequently introduced in the course 
of the poem. Copies of the Bhakticbintii
ma1;ii, the oldest of which is datecl B.S. 1069 
(A.D. 1662), and also of other poems by 
Vrindiirnna Dasa, are 11oted in the lists of 
Bengali .MSS. published in the " Sahitya
parishat-patrika," vols. iv. to Yi. 

Ends: 

~11"1 ~ l21"Tif <!if.~ <2R'\';f I 

~f??fb~t11f-1 ~fo~;r @l ~~t<ri{ li1'f 11 

9Jf ~f.<~ iSi''!; miSi'I <tif'lta'! 'l"-~l11t-.r I 

"5i1~ f .on;.qflft'!I -.r1f.qc;; efa'! 'f'l"1-.r II 

f "if~a'! ~:q'i~for m~ "5l1';{C'Vf 1 

~'if<f\5 ~Qf1 'f~ \Sf~'lt l2f~~ II 

'l'he copy was made by Nandariima Diisa 
Kba1:u;la, of Chandbad, from a manuscript 
belonging to Sivariima Dasa, on the 11th 
Kartika, 1128 B.S. 

Colophon : ~f'!; \Sf's"fo~l"Tf'I 'fm~~ II ... 'f"'I 
) ~~'er 'f1'1 "Tl~ ";) ";) ~·1 fo4' c~ ltiSi' t, "W<n iS f .i;'f1 fl! 
'Ol~tr ~'l'lf!l't'l" lf1'f ~t~t'lr <!I ~~<ti ~1f'fqm'J" 'il'f 

'f1_;;-s'l1 II C'j"a'!l f~-< l2fm '!"Tl~ ~~'1 II 

12. 
Or. 3363 B.-Foll. 22-32 (";)-";)';)); 14-Q- in. by 
5; 8 to 10 lines, 11! in. long; dated B.S. 
1128 (A.D. 1721). [C. BENDALL] 

8mara?lamafrgaln. 

A Vaish1.rnva poe1,n, describing the meeting 
of Krishl).a and Hadha at Vrindavana. By 
Narottama Dasa. 

The poem then begins 

l2(Qf~ <iR<l' ~~r.'ft<nt ~O{ I 

;i\tr ~91"1 ~l':lf ~ <rtf ~'\!; ~"1" II 

'Of~~l y_i>V iSi't"lt" c<fl~l 'Of16'fC'I I 

'Of~ R~l f<!Ofl'f <'fi"ifT.Y C~ iSi'C"<" II 

N arottama Dltsa, a Kiiyastha by birth, was 
the son of Raja Krisln;iiinanda Datta, tho 
proprietor, in partnership with his younger 
brother Pnrushottarna Datta, of Khetm• 
(c~~'il'), or Khetari (c~~m), a village near 
the river Padma, a few miles distant from 
Rampur Beauleah, in the District of Rajslmhi. 
He appears to have been born some fow y<'ars 
before the death of Chaitanya, which event 
occurI'ed in Saka 1455 (A.D. 153:3). 

From early youth N arottama evinced a 
strong religious tendency. When only 15 or 
16 years of age he became so excited on hear
ing the story of Chaitanya's renunciation of 
the world to become a sannyn13/, and of his 
wanderings through India preaching the faith 
of Kri::sh l).a, that he secretly left his home, 
and journeyed to Vrindavana (Brindaban) to 
join the band of Cbaitanya's disciples at that 
sacred place of pilgrimage. He there placed 
himself under the religious tuition of Jiva 
Gosviim1, and became the favourite disciple 
of Lokanatha. Gosvaml, from whom he even
tually received the rite of initiation (dil<shii). 

'l'henceforth N arottama consecrated his 
life and energies to the propagation of the 
Vaisln.iava religion, enjoying the close com
panionship of Srinivasa Achi'irya and Byamrt
nanda Gos\'ami. After visiting the birthplace 
ofChaitanyaatNavadYipa (Nadiya), and many 
other places where his immediate followers 
dwelt, he returned to his native village, and 
there set up six shrines for the worship of 
Krish1;ia. He1·e he became the bosom friend 
of Ramachandra Kaviraja, who also lived at 
Khetur, and of his brother, the famous poet 

'.l'he work is prefaced by the following Govinda Dasa. Somewhere about Saka 1509 
corrupt Tersion of the well-known Sanskrit 
stanza:-

"5i~~ faf ~t~'l'T ~ti{~1";\ C'lia'f\<t-~1 I 

o~'ltf'lfif~~ ~ ~t~ ~ ~'[.~ •pr 11 ~ 11 

(A.D. 1587) Ramachandra went to Brindaban. 
Shortly afterwards Narottama left his native 
place with the intention of rejoining his friend 
at Brindaban. On the way he stayed at the 
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houso of his pupil Gai1ganaraya1)a Cbakra
varti at a village called Gambhila, where he 
foll ill n.nd died. 

The above particulars have been taken 
from biographies written by N arahari Dasa, * 
8isirakumara Ghosha,t and .Achyutacharai:ia 
Chaudhuri,t who has also included in his 
biography a copy of N arottama's Dehakarcha, 
a catechism in prose on Vaisl11ptva teach
ings, printed from a manuscript dated Saka 
1G03. 

According to Pandit Haraprasada Sastr'i 
the present poem "is a metrical and ex
planatory translation of Rup Gosvami's short 
work entitled the Smarana l\fangala." § 

K arottama Dasa is the author of several 
poems, of which his Premabhaktichandrika, 
a brief exposition of the nature of bhalcti, is 
one of the most popular of the many treatises 
on the Vaish1:rnva faith. 'l'his work, as also 
the poet's PrfLrthana and Hatapattana, have 
been frequently published. Copies of the 
Smarai.mrnaiigala, as well as of several other 
unpublished poems by Narottama, are noted 
in a catalogue of the Royal Asiatic Society of 
Benga1,ll and in the lists of Bengali MSS. 
given in the "Sahitya-parishat-patrika" (vols. 
iv. ct seq.). 

The poem ends~ 

@:~9t"T6?Tif 911lf91W Cf.fa ~°' I 

~"C9f 'f>f~ ~ii) <t>°\~ ~t"llil'O{ ll 

@~9r "'bif0{91W ~ <f.C~1 ~PJ I 

~•Pl1'~ <f>C~ ~@"f lflJJ ll 

Copyist: N andarama Dasa Khal)<;la. 

Colophon : ~f~ ~~~ l'J"ft~~ ... 9f~'itc;f 
l'Pf-11~~ [illegible J 911\fl ;r~ ~~:(Jr ~1~ lit~ lr 

>eltrn ~~ ~-~H ~l';\ilTifi"f lfl'1J 4-t-01 l!l -11~ ~fJR
ift"TlflJJ 'fl~~ ll 

* J.Yaroltamai·iliisa, Cdlcutta, 1890. 

t Narollamacharitra, Calcutta, 1891. 

! Siihitya-pari.~hat-patrikii, vol. iv., no. 1, pp. 31-46. 

§ Vernaculnr Literature of Bengal, p. 9. 

~ Pl'otcedings, 1865, pp. 138-140. 

13. 
Add. 5590 and 5591.-Foll. 263 and 350 ; 9 
in. by Gt; 17 and 18 lines, 4 in. long ; Ben
gali writing of the 18th century. 

. [N. B. HALHED.] 

~·1m'l 1 

Ramii.ya!ia. 

.A metrical version of the Sanskrit epic of 
Valrnlki. By Krittivasa, or, as it is some
times spelt, Kirttivasa. 

'l'he poem is prefaced by the two slokas 
which appear at the commencement of each 
kii!1{la, in Calcutta printed editions, as follows: 

~1-.r~ ~'"If."i~ ~~~ ~'R_~~ >f!~l9tf~~ Wfflf~ I 

<fll~~ <t·1f'li"T-Y~ ~'if01f~~ R'2ff 12t'Y~ ~Im~ 11 

"ifl"C~~ JJ;;:§i~.~ 'P'flf~~'Y~ ~tn;i~~ ~1t~fi~ I 

~"if ~~1f;s"iflll~ ~"i_1;7.'i&.·a-pf~ !fl~~ !f'\~"M~~ 11 

.After a concise description of the contents 
of each of the seven l.:ii.!>{las, * the poem begins 
at once with the story of king Dasarathn, 
and the birth of Rama, wit.hout any of the 
introductory mythological legends which oc
cupy some 30 or 40 pages of the printed 
editions. 

~tlfl<t't"C-G "if!~~ lfl~lC'i~~ f-qm I 
~c<TPfrt~l"C{3 C'itarj ~tlf iftiSiT "f.:tlfl~ l1 

"iftiSfi ~tm~ ~tlf"63f ~wtirrnr ~"C-0 I 

~~Fl:rtitc~ ,fj~ l:firm f01~ lf"f'{C-o u 
<f\"C-G <fi1C-G ~'i_"ft~ 9t1~~~ ~91"~ I 

f~f ~~lc-o 'C"Ti!i~\5 ~<!" 'f~lf 11 

~~<;>1C-G CJJ'i~ <filJ<;> ~ 9fff I 

~~~KG ~<r~ lflf.~Vl ~~I i1 ~~ 11 

m-1'1~ Wlfmrt ~~1 ~~l ~<t>it-G I 
l!j~ '!!'"C"f 'ft~ ~-G ~~;r \f"C-G 11 

JJ"l\3 ~1 -G ~1"Tt'Y~I '2f'l!"T Wl'iJ<ti't {$ I 

~f"\Ri ~~ <Ii'~ ~-rc~i1 ~-G II 

~Y:Rfil~ ~i!i ~f~ ~~~ I 
Wlv ~r~ <if"l~ 1~ ;r<ff ~~ ~ 11 

* This does 11ot occur in any of the printed editions. 
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<r1fij ~t>sft!f ~'@ '<('\ f<t'C\5 ~t~ I 
~"11$1 <f'ffit'f<t' f<!f~\5 "l~iftt II 

<flfj~ 12f'f1C'f ~~~ 'ift'5 ~"Ttir'I I 

~~t!f 12t"!1?:'i 'ift'5 ~c;i- ;r;ff ~ 11 

•r·r~q ~1ror "il'liS?l >sT'll ~1~~)11 1 

~ )Cllt~ 9tf-G'5 elf ~l:'i "il'1'WT )Cl\l:;i II * 
~<f~~f ~~q "lt<f <£."C<f."!;!""if I 

([191"f1 mf~ "il't'W1"il' :::s1~ "!?:~'!"if II 

"il'1'W~~ ~'Sf1 "!\Sl"il' ~~trn I 

f~;i )Cl'\5 <i~:>J~ ~1>s71 f<f\S1 <i\f~ <fit"if 11 

bi?:~ '<T'm° m'Sf1"il' ~~ f ~ I 
<rl~~ ~~e<r ~nc;i~ 'W"'lT ~~~ 11 

Krittivasa has given no account of himself 
beyond stating that he was a Brahman by 
caste, a resident of Phuliya (near Santipur, 
in the District of Nadiya), and the gran'dson 
0£ Muriiri Ojhu. There is nothing certain as 
to when he composed this epic. Praphulla
chm1dra Vandyopadbyaya, in an article in the 
" Sabitya-parishat-patrika,"t is of opinion 
that Krittivasa flourished about 150 years 
before Chaitanya, i.e. about Saka 1257 (A.D. 
1335), whilst the editor, in the same number 
of that magazine, endeavours to prove that 
his time was abont Saka 1330 (A.D. 1408). 
According to Pandit Ramagati Nyayaratna,t 
the Ramayal)a was composed somewhere 
about Baka 14GO (A.D. 1538). Harimohana 
:Mukhopadhyaya also, in his biography of this 
poet,§ is of opinion that this work was written 
in tho sixteenth century, and that the author 
was still alive when the emperor Akbar died 
(A.O. 1605). 

'l'ho Ramuya.l)a of Krittivasa cannot be said 
to be a. translation of the Sanskrit poem, but, 
as shown by l\Ir. Romcsh Chunder Dutt,H is 
"merely a new narration of the story of the 

* Seo p. 118 of tlrn Serampur edition of 1802, and 
p. 38 of the Calcutta edition of 1286 ( 1879). 

t Vol. iv., 110. 2, pp. 117-149. 

t llii1iyiila bluisliii, pt. i., p. 7 5. 
§ Ka,v.ie1iarita, "Lives of tho Bengali Poets" (Calcutta, 

1 S(j{l), pt. i., pp. 25-43. 

I lilei·ttlttre oj Be11yal1 2nd ed., 1895, p. 50. 

ancient epic in his own way. There is con
siderable divergence in tho arrangcmc11t of 
the matter; much of tho contents in the 
original has been omitteu, and many new 
incidents and stories have bcon introduced." 
In fact, it is very likely that Krittivasa was 
unacquainted with Sanskrit, and simply put 
into verse the stories that ho had hoard from 
the lips of tho bards, for he frequently makes 
use of the phrase ~'I ~f;rn1 ~h ~fo~ C-<1>1~c<i>. 

This work was first published at Scrampnr 
in 1802. * In this, and more particularly in 
the many editions that have been printed at 
Calcutta, the original text has been very con
siderably altered, revised, and enlarged by 
modern editors. t 

Pandit Ramagati says that be has seen 
manuscripts of two other cornpo~itions of 
Kritti,·asa, one called Yogiidliyar vandana, 
tho other Sivaramer yuddha. 

There is no date to this copy. It is in the 
handwriting of the scribe of nos. 14 and rn. 

Ends: 

~~ <i>1r:~ 'it1~~ mm ~"~"! 1 

'3f~1.~f ~1'1nl'I ~f"D~ ~~"! 11 
'i'l'R~C~if "l'ViPft'f ~~ e<r~ >sT;i- I 

'3f~fo'5 ;if~ ~?:~ ~?:'>fi~ 'it"J"*f II 

\!i<ti f~ h:~T1 ca-rt<i> ~~ ~'ft~<I I 

"it~ c~ncq; ~t'l ~~1 ~f'f~1 ~°' 11 
~l\5 ~~<t>l'G ~1'l"Hl''I~ "!"ft~~ II 

14. 
Add. 559~.-Foll. 317; 9 in. by G:}; 17 lines, 
4 in. long ; written in tlic latter pnrt of the 
18th century. [N. B. HALIIEo.J 

"D~ I 

Ohawti. 

The poetical works of Muknndarinna Cha
kravarti, commonly called Kavilrnnkana. 

• The Bengali title-page is dated 1803. 

t Seo an article on this snhjoet by Hiromlraniitha 
Datta in tho Sii.liitya-parislrnt-patrikii, vol. i., no. 2, 
pp. 65-80. 
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Begins: 
C<i:'il~ 'i!P'l\:Of ~?ti <rltif ~~t'l' 

~1t-.r <lt'C'f 1>J_'~F~ '2f~IO\ I 

f;;1:"4if 9i~PT 'iff ~ ~~ ~~?ft~ 91~ 
~1rif Clf\~ C'f"lfi 9f'if'1l~T II 

<;<Vf IB'if'i9t~ f9t~ <fl~ 91'~9tfa 
'if'i9t~ Dit<!'lf '2f!f10\ I 

<lfl'l ~tflf ~ <t-f<t C\5'\m ·g,I C'if<t 
~If-~ \5ft'if'T 1>J,~1'1 11 

Mukundnrama has given some account of 
himself and his \York in the commencement 
of his poem. He was a Rarhlya Brahman, 
son of Hridaya J\Mra, and grandson of Jagan
natha l\li~rn, and wns born in the village of 
Damnnyn, near Salirnabac1, in the District of 
Bardwan. He had an elder IJrothcr of the 
name of Kavichandra, and also another 
brother called Ramanatha. * Owing to the 
oppressions of the Muhammadan officers 
snbordinate to Raja M~tn Singh, governor of 
Bengal, he left his native place with his wife 
and infant child, and his brother Rarnanatlia. 
AftPr wandering aLont in a state of extreme 
poYerLy he came to the village of Gothra, 
where, he tells us, the goddess Cha:r:i9.i 
appeared before him in a dream, and com
manded him to compose this poem. After 
this ho travelled on to .Anrai·a (~\\!pifl) in the 
district of Midnapur, and was hospitably 
received by Bankura Deva, son of J\fadhava, 
the zcrnindar of that place, who gave him a 
gnmt of land, and appointed him tutor to 
his son Raghnnatlrn. 

rrhe poem contains two stories, one of 
IGllaketu, a mighty hunter, and his wife 
Ph11llara; the other of the merchant Dhana
pati, and his son Srlrnanta. 'rhese are pre
faced by hymns in praise of several deities, 
tho poet's description of himself and the 
origin of the work, and a mythological account 
of tho goddess Cl,rn1:u;li, whose supernatural 
powers arn brought out prominently in the 
nal'ration of these stories. A full description 
of the work, with a biographical account of 

"' In some manuscripts and printe<l e<litions lie is 
called Ran~auan<la. 

the author, will be found in Romesh Ch11ndcr 
Dntt's "Literature of Bengal," pp. 95-117 
(2nd edition, 18D5). 

rrhere appears to be considerable variation 
of the text in different manuscripts and 
printed editions of this work. The edition 
printed at Calcutta in 1851, and that 
of Yaclunatha Nyayapanchanana (Calcutta, 
1861), contain a large number of additional 
verses at the end, which do not appear in 
this copy, or in the edition of Akshaynchandra 
8arkar printed at Chinsurah in 1878. In 
these the date of composition, B.S. 1466 
(A .. D. 1544), is given in the following sloka,: 

-.IC<l' ~Jf !Pf C<l'i -.i-.11-W 'iffci~ I 

<t>~ f ~-;r Pt~l 1if~ ~?;if~ ~fr\~ 11 

Pandit Ramagati Nyayaratna states, in !tis 
biography of l\fokundariima, * that this slolut 
does not occur in the manuscript in the 
possession of the descendants of the poet at 
Bainan, said to be in his own handwriting, 
or in one at Senapate, the l'esidence of the 
descendants of his patron Raghuniitha, or 
indeed in any manuscript he has had access 
to. The poet distinctly states that he wi·ote 
this work during the time of Raghunatha 
Raya. It is proved by family records that 
he succeeded his father in the estate in B.S. 
1495 (A.D. 1573), and died in 1[125 (A.D. 
1G03). The Pandit therefore doubts tbe 
genuineness of this slol.:a. In any case he 
suggests that the word ~Jf may stand for 9, 
in which case the date of composition would 
be 1499 (A.D. 1.577). But this also seems 
incorrect, because 1\Ian Singh was not ap
pointeu Raja of Bengal till A.D. 1589. .. 

Ends: 

~ ~~ W'l<f>it C'ifq31'.!I <t>fa ~ 
~ f~ <it "fl \W'\f.\ f ~~ ~~ I 

~~'if!~ ~~~ ;irw ~r;<f" "1~1f'lf 
~fa ~f.<t ~ JJ<ir CC'f1t<l' 11 

* Bii1iyuhi bhiislul, pt. i., pp. 90-114. See also a 
critical notice -of Mukundararua by M:aheu<lrauail1a 
Vi<lyaui<lhi in the Sultityu-11e1rislud-J.Jatrik,;, vol, ii., 
no. 2. 
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'if1iS!l !l'"R~t~ ~~'I "5!<iifi~ ~flf1i 'lf1~ ~l'l I 

~'if JJ'51JJ~ 'iffs DI~ 9\ii @,<fif<f<l"~'' 'ift-\ II 

~f~ ~R~~ ~<r~ <tif~~'i f<rnf~~ ®1~.~~1-
"l"'bfmfo<r.1~1 orvf;l~<ft'iT~ ;i-.r1~t. 11 

15. 
Add. 5595.-Foll. 181 ; 5 in. by 13!; 8 and 
10 lines, about 11 in. long; written by three 
different hands during the 18th century. 

'lf~iSn~ I 

][aluibhrt1Yita. 

A metrical version of the Sabhii, Bhishma, 
Stri, Santi, and Asmma parvas of the l\foha
bharata. By Kasirama Diisa. 

I. Foll. 1-73 (-::-ci~). Sabhaparva. 

Begins: 

aj°\!;~ 'lf~(ij" ~r.m C'iffi<r i 

iSf'if~ ;srr:o:r~ f ~~ C<fi<i(ij" 'fWi II 

C\!;"a'il':"Pl':~ [sic J flit~ ~1f~ "l"f~'l( iST'lU~ I 

~~'if ~r;-, 'I~ ~g"(;~ ~ 91"rn- II 

'f~'11l':~~ "5!W~: ~ "5i"WPT ~~r:~ I 

~~1~ c;g; -.,1~ ~~ mf~ ~'if~ 11 

EndR: 

'f-~t<?ffi 71."~ ~~<fi CiSf~ ;sr;r 7ll':-, I 

"l"l':-,'if <Fl'T~ f1lf ~ <fTll':if'if <rD!':-, 11 

~~1 ~f -'nT1 C'T <ii ~9f~('f <t'l':if I 

<.!.~ <fi1~ ~~ \Ol"~ iST'1V ~~l':lf II 
1/~t\S~r:-<ra <fi~ "51"!~ (ij"~fif I 

<fl1f'l' <t'l':~ ~~ ~far.v ~<i<l lf.1" \I 

Date of copy: Sunday, the 3rd Chaitra, 
B.S. l 179 (.A.D. 1772). 

?f~ 7R '::'::'1(;) '!'l(ij" ~fa~ ~ ~ Cif1iSf ~f«l'if 
~~<ti JJ';ft~ ~(ii" C<i~l ~~ 11~ '<ttf~r;~ ~~ I 

II. Fo11. 74-lOG (-::-~~). Bhisbmaparva. 

Begins: 
iSf~V ~ ~ Rf"\ ~t91"i~ I 

~~ f <f> "f.<r~ f91~1~'ifri; II 

hrorr ii"T!C<iif <t-fa "fif·~ C'ifi"'f 

c<f.'l'I f<r!'f 'f~ "511 f'f C<fi ~:iii ~f.<r"T It 

<2f'<fl':'T ~·fq"f ~~ <fi1~1'lf Jl~~f~ I 

1,'.~1t'T"'iT ~tt'if C<fl ql ~ Cif"Tl?ff~ 

Ends: 

f;-s~?f ~ ~ ~'!'1 ~r;~Jl~'T I 

·~TS71'if'I c~ C'if(ij" iW\'if c;g; 15<[;i; ll 

'l" ~115 \ ~r;'<lif <fi '<f1 \Ol"";T~ '1~ f.1 I 
<.. 

l!.<i' oir:;r '1'1~-, f 9lr:m "'1 \5f.:f II 

~'f f<r'if ~1fif~l f:S"ClJ!l':?f JJVl<i'J~ I 

<fiLJ'Pil7f <i>r:~ f'5<]!91"~ 'flW h:~ 11 

The copy was made by Tiiriichandra Ghosh 
of Ca1cu tta at the village 1\fanangn, and was 
completed on 'y cdncsday, the J Gth Phal
gnna, B.8. 1184 (A.D. 1777). 

~f~ f;-s~·Yf~ 'lzt~ 11 ~ -:: '::\r8 ;rt~ ~f:l~ 
'::~ tt>t~'I WliST i~<!W '!'1-..P'if ~1~'\!f11'~ C'ift7f '!'lf<t>'T 

<t>f~\~1 ~~~ 'lf~~1 ~1r:"T'if m:!fT 11 

III. Foll. 106-134· ('::-~~). StripmTa. 

Brgins: 

C<r'1""9ftTI'I '%~~ ~f.nn iSTC'JliSf~ I 

Vfi~ ~'lti ~f;;:i: W~ Jl'~~ II 

~C<l ~ ~~(ij" Rfo:r ~ C'i~T C'l'Wf I 

~·l'fi~ ~ <fi'<f1 <t-f~r:<r \Ol"l'ftr:~ 11 

f<!' ~f~ ~'lfl~ ~f-1 ~\!il':'11<fi I 

JJ1~ <f.f-q~ <ti~ <t>~ ~ ~ 11 

Ends: 

c~-r~ ~fu';rtv ~ CC'lt<fl f~ 1 

9ft -G <r "511 'if'l"r:-, Jl'<i <r1 f ~ ~~ II 

f~1J' 91't-G<r <fi~l "51"!~ "i~f'if I 

~~'-1 ~~ ~l':-G 91"'lf~'C<fi '!.fir 11 

~-,~ ~~ '51~ ~~ i.!j<{i ~ I 
'f>t(Jl''if1}f i!IJJ' ~~ 151~~ <fi~ 11 

The copy was made hy Shaikh Jamal 
Mul.rnmmad of Kalinga, and was completed 
on the 17th Jyeshtha, ll.S.1181(A.D.177-l). 

~f~ ~fi:f91.ff 'l'lf1~ 11 'I~ ':: ~ l:r~ i.!j<fllf'I 'f1~ 

~fo~ ~ '1 ~f:t ~~ ~ C'l~ iSf1'1'1'1 '1'1~1R'lf 
mg ~~11 
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IV. Foll. 1:.35-153 (~-"J;;i). Santiparva. 

Begins: 

~f;r ~~~~::?ff~ iSK'JliSffi I 

'l'lfu9f<ff ~ <!'~ ~~ "l"~'lY II 

~I~ ~t'1 <fifa \S1f'if~f~ ~ l 
C'll~i~ "Rf11~~ ~~ ~ II 
'¢10llD '¢f1~ C<ti'Cf ~ ;rtf{!~ I 

'>l"W\f'!.!1 ~~ ~~ ~fil:Cf 9fYI~ II 

Ends: 

f~ 9ft~'i <!'~ '¢f)~C~i1 lfl~ I 

~~"C?.ft<fi 9f llCCft<fi f~~ ~91"~1!1 II 

~~@ ~'iC~ iSf\!i ~~ Cf"C'i ~ I 

'!ilf~;r ~\h<fi ~~ ~'i1fo ~~ ll 

<t>if'!~"l" lf\1!" ~r.~ 9ft1'1f~'!1" "T~ I 

<!i~ "ll_"C~ 'f\fu9 t<ff ~Cf "l'l t~ II 

The scribe, Jamal :Mul.iammad, states in 
the colophon that he copied it for himself, 
and completed it on the 11th Magb, B.S. 
1180 (.A.D. 1773). 

~f~ &11f1fu91";ff 1~~ "!"ft~ ~~Cf ••• ~f~ if~ 
"J ')'17-0 'Of(,(t 1f\Cf \!".1f.q~ "J "J 'l1'<T '1''¢1~'!1" ~ Ci!~ 

iSfl'Tt'Cf 7f\q>i <!l ~~~ f;i~ ~~ fa;f~Cfl"T ~~ ll 

V. Foll. 151~<-181 ("J-<.U-). Asramaparva. 

Begins: 

i~fC'liiSffi 'i"CCf '¢f<!lfR ~ ~'11 
\511{!"C~ f<i> ~~er <Ii~ l_f<r w01 11 

f~r~r~ ~911~ '¢f~ IB<!i 1 

~1"T1~ 12f1!"1Clf WO\ ~~~ 9if<i";tj II 

'51"'4"C'llf ~~ f~;r~'if;f I 

f~ ~w ~f.<i:(;'[i ~~ o;::;c91(~ n 
Ends: 

" ~ftg <¢1'1j" 'iflf~ 'fr.I f~ Cliif .111-r I 

12\'fef<t ~~~ ~~(;'[ lf"'f.~ 011-r l\ 

"T~'il"C'<E'f ~'<!1 ~~'ii" 'l1'i!1 I 

iWt~'i1" l!t~ f~~\9f ~ 'l~ II 

'J<fi(;'[ <¢Tt9f'f ~-0 \SfC'lT flf<H ~'\ 1 

<t>lf'!' ~c~ ~l!tor9f<ff ~~(;'[ ~PlWt~ II 

Tho copy is written by the same hand as 
the two preceding zwn:as, but the name of 

the scribe, Jamal :J\Iul.rnmmad, does not 
appear. It is dated Friday, the 29th Asha9.ha, 
B.S. 1180 (A.D. 1773). 

~1'3 ;r~ "J"JU- 0 mar ~if.<i:~ <_;;i '¢Ttifl'¥ cm~ 
~m ~f:511 

'l'bc only account that Kasirama Dasa gives 
of himself is that he was a Kayastha by 
caste, a native of Singi, a village in Indrani 
(pargana of the distl'ict of Bardwan), and 
the second son of Kamali"ikanta. His grand
father Gadadhara Dasa was the son of 
Priyailkara Dasa. He had two brothers, 
Krish1.rn Diisa the eldest son, and Gadiidhara 
Dasa the youngest. 

'rhe editor of the '' S~thitya-parishat
pat!'ikii "* has contributed an interesting 
article in that magazine on tbe poet's family 
history and genealogy, based on information 
obtained from the J agannatlrnmmigala, a poem 
written by Gadadhara Dasa, the younger 
brother of IGi.slriima Dasa, in the 15th year of 
the reign of Raja Narasirp.1rn Deva of Orissa, 
i.e. in A.D. 164·3, or B.S. 1050. Reference 
is made in this poem to Kasirama's 1\foha
bhiirata, which was probably written in the 
beginning of the 17th century. 

According to Pandit Ramagati N yayaratna, t 
Kamalltkl"mta. had fonr sons, of whom Kasi
rama was the third. He mentions the finding 
of a document executed bv Kiislrama's son 

" (name unknown) in B.S. 1085, conveying a 
plot of land by gift to certain Brahman 
pt·iests. 

Copies of scvernl parms of Kiisirama's 
Mahabharata are noticed in the Siihitya
parishat-pntrika, vol. vii., no. 2, pp.123-125. 
One is a manuscript of the Yirataparva, dated 
B.S. 1226 (A.D. 1810), the concluding verse 
of which contains tho date of composition 

* Yol. vi., no. 2, pp. 171-177. 

t lJci1igcilii blulsltii (Ilughli, 1872), pt. i., p. 120. 
Harimohan 1'fooke1jea, in his Lfres of Bcn'}ali Ptels 
(Calcutta, 18G9), pp. GS-92, gi\•es Devnraja as the 
name of the fourth brother. He places lndrani, the poets' 
birth-place, in the H11ghli district, but Panuit Uamagaii 
shows clearly that thia is a mistake. 
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expressed by the words ~ ~tel 91"~ ~1:• i.e. 
Saka 1526=A.D. lGO'-t or n.s. 1011. The 
lines do not occur in the printed edition, or 
in any other copy of this parva. 

There is a popular tradition that Kasirii.ma 
died after writing the Adi, Sabha, Vana, ann 
part of the Virfitaparva,* and that his son
in-law completed the work in his name. 
1'here does not appear to be any foundation 
for this supposition. Kasiriima must have 
been alive in B.S. 1050, the year when his 
brother Gadadhara wrote the J agannatha
mm'1gala, for the word @I is invariably used 
before bis name, and a complete manuscript 
of the :Mahabharata, dated B.S. 1039, exists 
in the Raipur palace library.t 

Kasirama has considerably condensed the 
Snnskrit epic in his translation. fJ.'ho printed 
editions differ considerably from the author's 
original text, owing, as in the case of 
Krittiviisa's Riimayat;ia, to the many altera
tions and adtlitions made by modern revisers 
and editors. 

16. 
01·. 4741.-Foll. 47; 4 in. by 11~; 9 and 10 
lines, 9t in. long; Bengali writing of the 
early 19th century. 

[PROF. MAX J\f ULLER.] 

The Dr01.rnparva of the :Mahabharata, rn 
the Bengali version of Kasirama. 

Begins: 
~-r9ft~ ~ 91"fu~')r;~it ~;i{! I 

;pr~ 91"~ ~'i f~ lf~l'ffi I\ 

1f'f ITT ~ <t>fu lffa?f ~'RT'if"\ I 

'Oft9l"i\ ~~~ f'!.C~I ~~ ~ II 
f'S7.f ~If 9t~?f '¢1"1~ ~~tR' I 
~t~!<t>I~ <l'fu ~ ~r;~ C?fllf"I I\ 

• ~flf ~ 'R M?f1C~ ct'~ ~ I ~~ f~f~ Cfl~
ifl~ C'-t?f1 7.l1f~ II With reference to this saying, 
Pandit Th'imagati states that the people of Singi interpret 
the poet's going to si•arya as meaning his departure on 
a pilgrimage to Benares. 

t Siiltityri-1mrishat-1Jaln'kii, vol. vi., no. 2, p. 173. 
l'he editor q notes from Dincsachandm Sena's Ya1i!]n
bltiisliii o siiMtya. 

':I.1ho copy is incomplete. It breaks off 
a~ruptly in the beginning of tho last 
of tho parva : 

~c<irt~;i m\Sfl <ft~ <t>fif ~ I 
hr'IT "TC!fT ~t;pq C!f\'R '51'9\~ II 

C~ <vi~ ~9\f~ f<f~ ~74:~1-T1 I 

l!l'\:;~I* '!~ 'Ofl?f i!ii~ 'T'l"T1 II 
f~rn R~"I cef~ ~~1 '51'h~ 1 

~C<l' ~~ ~~~ ~='<l"tlfl f<fif ll 

~>nf ~\CQf "'J:-n- f91~tit fOilR I 
lf~Ci!iitC~ 

The handwriting is that of a careless, il
literate scribe, as is evidenced by tho many 
misspelt words in the above quotations. 

17. 
Add. 12,28G.-385 leaves of yellow paper 
encased in a covering made of bark, of which 
58 and 59 are missing; 4t in. by Hi~; 9 lines, 
13 in. long; dated Saka 1637 (A.D. 1715). 

A metrical translation of the Vanaparva of 
the 1\Iahitbharata. By Jagannatha, who 1s 
~alled Kavivallabha. 

Begins: 

~i~ "!l5f ~f'i ~ <!if~ •l C'!i I 

:q,f~~ ~fil~ 'c<;-xt~1~r;-:;:; 11 

~-r1-:;:;r 11ftr;-:;:; ~ ~t~ I 
<t>91~ 9 N-xltl!l ~f'f 91"~~~ ~ I\ ~ I\ 

The poet calls himself Kavivallabha in the 
refrain (dlzuyii) at the end of each chapter, 
his real name appearing at the end of tho 
poem. This copy is in the handwriting of an 
..Assamese scribe; the poem also contains 
several .Assamese forms of words. The 
versos of each chapter are numbered con
secutively throughout, aggregating 5360. 

Ends: 

~~Cl "!<ti~ c<f\"fl!l ~~ ~ I 
~1001 <t>f::I·~ ~ 9\fu '5f001~ efifC~ II 

* I.e. t~"la:i'I 
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clf'1;ir ~f-t ;if~C\!i c;g; -r~c11 ~fuc\5 1 

<£.<fi ii~ f-i~m c;s; <i~~1 9f~C\!i II 

<.!.C~C<fi ~~~ ~9 <r.{~f'>R; I 

~'if!ll'<f ';{'\'I" <t>f<i<l~Q.f 'lff~~ 11 ~,:,~o II 

~fa <if:\~1l_~<fi~ i!'Tt~~ 11 --1~ '.l~,:,9 II 

18. 
Adel. 5660 A .. -Foll. 34; 17 in. by 5!; 10 
lines, 13-Q- in. long; dated B.S. 1183 (A.D. 
1770). [N. B. HALHED.] 

Krilihimaiigala. 

'l'he romance of Viayii and Snndara. A por
tion of the poetical works of Bharataclrn.ndr:t 
Haya, Gm.1akara, which arc popularly known 
by the title Annadammigala. 

'l1he manuscript begins with the account 
of the goddess Umii going to the house of 
Bha\'linanda ~lajumdar, noticed below. See 
p. 203 of the Calcutta edition of Bharata
chandra's poems, B.S. 12H3. 

'e<t> iSf\f<ic<r m ~"TW ~f~11 f;i~ f'f~ •nc~ f'l"T1 11 
'¢1:1~91 ~sf<f~1 <itH~f <T~ f~'if 1 

"'fi!f ~ ~f~ \S\-<fi f'faj 9f t~f OTC!f II 
~ .. m:~ c~nl C'i!T ~~fa 9fi~f-1 1 

~~W '¢T1f'l~ ~f.q <rl~t'if \S\<fi ~~ II 

'rhe story of Vidya and Snndara begins on 
fol. 2a, l. 10, as follows: 

<rt"\flf~~ 12R:\9f '¢1-lf'f~nf i!'f'if I 
~ ';\'ifif 11'1'1" \2j\5i9f '5f1f'f~T "\l';f 

"T~~1 ~;s; ~irn~ I 

-rif~ -r\c'I 9f~;rw c~ o:rt~ ~re~ ~:v 
'B1T ~ ~ ?tfa ~if~ II 

The following particulars of the life of 
Bharatachandrn Raya are taken from a bio
graphy of the poet by Pandit Ri"tmagati 
.N" _yi\yaratna. * 

* JJiuiyiilil bhushii (IIughli, 1873), pt. ii., pp. l 72-HJ3. 

Bhiiratachandra Haya was tho fourth and 
youngest son of Raja N arendranaraya:Qa 
Ri"tya, zamindar of Pe11fo (or Jlandua), a vil
lnge in the Bhnrsut pargana of tho District 
of Bardwan. His father incurred the dis
pleasnre of the mother of Kirttichandra Raya, 
the Raja of Bard wan, and was, in conseqnence, 
deprived of his property. Narendr::maraym)a 
was reduced to penury, and his son Bharatn
chandra took refuge with his maternal uncle 
"at N awapara, near Gazipur, in the Pargana 
of l\Iandalghat. There he studied grammar 
and dictionary, and at the age of fourteen 
returned to his native village, and married 
a girl of the village Sarada.''* Shortly 
afterwards he went to Devanandapur, near 
Hnghli, where he studied Persian, and began 
to compose ve1·ses, when only 15 years of 
age. 

At t.be age of 20 Bharataclrnndra returnec1 
l1ome, and became agent for his eluel' brother's 
estate. He was cast into prison by the Raja 
for default of payment of revenue, bnt man
aged to escape, and fled to Cnttack, where he 
was befriended by Siva Bhatta, the l\Iaratha 
Slibedar. He there became a Vaisln.mva, and 
passed about 15 years 0£ his life as an ascetic. 
After that he went to Farasdanga (Ohandra
nagar) and was well received by Ind ranaraym.ia 
Pala Ohandlrnri, Diwan under the French 
Government, who, recognising bis poetical 
abilities, sent him to Krisln;rnchandra, Raja .. 
of Krislmaghar. Bharatachandra was then 
40 years of age. He became a Pandit of the 
court on a monthly stipend of 40 rupees, and 
had the title of Gm;akara couforred on him 
by the Raja. At Krisln;achandra's request 
he composed his famous .Annacliimaiigala. in 
imitation of l\fuknndarama's Chni)~i (no. 14). 
'l'bis work was completed in Baka 1674 
(A.D. 1752). He obtained a lpase of U10 vil
lage of l\1ulajor, where he died in Saka 1682 
(A.D. 1760), at the age of 48. 

rl'hc An11adamai1gala is in three parts. It 

* Homcsh Chundcr Dutt's Literature of ]Jengnl, 1895, 
p. 12!. 
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Lcgins with a colfection of hymns to Hiudn 
dC'ities, and contains, more particularly, a 
series of mythological accounts of the goddess 
U ma (Durga or Cha1.1<)i) and of her consort 
Siva. In tho second part the poet narrates 
the departure of Man S,ingh, tho famous 
general under the emperor Anrangzeb, on 
his expedition against Pratiipaditya, Raja of 
Jessore. He is represented as being accom
panied by Bhuvanan<la 1\fajumclar, an ancestor 
of Raja Krisht)achandra, who relates the love
story of Vidya, daughter of B"ir Singh, Raja 
of Bnrdwan, and Snndarn, a prince of Kanchi 
(Oonjeveram) in the Deccan. 'l'be third part 
of the poem describes the victory of 1\fiin 
Singh, and the defeat and death of Prntap
ftditya. 

Bharatachandra also wrote the Rasamali
jari, a poem on the sri1igii.rarasa, translated, 
in part, from Jayadeva's Sanskrit Ratimafi
jari, some riddles, and other 'minor pieces. 
He also began a drama in Bengali, Bin di, 
and Sanskrit, called Cha1.1ginataka, which he 
did not live to complete. A copy of this 
work, and of several hitherto unpublished 
}JOcms, will be found in a biography of the 
poet by Isvaruchandra Gupta.* He has also 
written Nagiishtalrn m1d other short Sanskrit 
poems. Of these, a poem called Gai1gashtaka 
was published in the "Rabasyasa11darbha," 
'\'ol. i., no. !), p. 139. 

This copy was made by Atmariima Dasa 
Ghosh of Calcutta, and is <lated Jyeshtha, 
B.S. 1183 (A.D. 1776). 

Colophon: <fi1f~-t'"l·•rw~ ;i'ft~ II 7.ft'ffi'if @\ 
'WfiV\mll" ifl1f cm <til~~ 'ft~ <t>fi>r<t>1~ ~1:i:~ (?) 
~~ m1.,-1 ~~w1r:mf ~~ <? ~rn) r~~ or <r1~ 
f~1 ~~it °'~t'!i~ 9trc~'f ~ Jf\~ ( ?) 'if1lf c<rtr:~ 

~"'\!; 11 

Then follows a few lines in verse Ly the 
scribe, stating that he made the copy Ly 
orclcr of Nandariima, son of Giridlrnra 
Vas~1ka, and the date ~~ 1fo:r ') ':llr>!I if1~ ~~ 
~1f:t 11 

* lfoi:icarn Blta1·atacltandra, Calcutta, 1855. 

19. 
Add. 5593.-Foll. u2; !) in. by (); 17 lines, 
4t in. long, written apparently in the 18th 
century. [N. 13. IIAL!IED.] 

.Another copy of the story of VidyiL and 
Sundara by Bhtiratachandra Haya, beginning 
at the third poem in the printed c<litions. 

Heading: 

@1@1<t>tf ~<ft"T"W~~ u f<r'frl~ ~9n~rr;i-~ 11 

Begins: 

~r:~ ~f;nn f<r'frt~ iforwt!f 1 

~?ff-a,~ 7i.~~'if ">'i.~ 911!ft<r1if 11 

f<r'fmr W\<liW l:ffl., f<rim.,-w iS791" I 

f<nfT\"i"t~ f<rlVt"i"I~ f<i:'fJl"ii~ iS791" 11 

~nr f <f'ffl ~t~1 f<f'ifl <t>c<r f<r'ii1 ~n~ 1 

f ~ f<i'fff'2f~~ f<r"lfrtf"'<f"lfl"Tt~ <rt<f II 

This copy corresponds with the text of tho 
printed editions. ']_'he Sanskrit slokas arc 
written in rod ink. ']_'ho name of the scribe 
and date of copy are not given. 

Ends: • 

f<r"lfT\~<f ~V1 <fiifaw-J c<f>l~<fl ~m 
~<ti"i"l'•tf•I~~ ~f.<f"i"I I 

~f ~~if ~~'1" if"HT ~t~~~ f~~ o;fW 

"il\~1 -~<P~ 'Wf1tlif•t'1"1 11 

20. 
.Add. 56GO B.-Fo11. 21. Two imperfect Ben
gali poems ; written apparently in the 19th 
century. [N. B. liALIIED.] 

I. Foll. 1-9 (=<_-')o ); 14 in. by 4~; 8 to 10 
lines, 11 ! in. long. 

.A copy of Bharatachandra's poem Vidya
sundara (no. 18). Tho first leaf is missing. 
The copy ends abruptly in the middle of the 
poem, at p. 33, 1. lG of the poet's Grautha
vali, Calcutta edition of B.S. 1203. 
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If. Foll. 10-21 (<_-')-:.); 10~ in. by Lj,; G 
arn.l 7 lines, £> in. long. 

~<13 "Ol"~-;r #f~~'f I 

Krish~1a-Arj1t11a-sa1!lr{tdli. 

A dialogue between Krishl).a and Arjuna 
on the means of obtaining salvation. 'l'he 
fii'st leaf of this manuscript also is missing. 

It ends: 

If~ ~~~ #f<f "Ol"~ I 

91C'<Gf #f~"f I!!~ ~m ;fi'f ~ 11 

l!.~ ~f <.!13 zt~1 <2f'i_ <t>tif f"\~;r I 

f O@<Jf lf ~ f~ ~<13D"if~I II 

~f~ ~ ~<13 ~ #f~<r\>t #f•r;~: 

21. 
Add. 12,2:33.-291 leaves of bark; 8! in. by 
27 ; 20 Jines, 23 in. long; dated Saka 1702 
(.A.D. 1780). 

'B\~~cj I 

Bluigavatapm·{i?la. 

A metrical translation in .Assamese. By 
8a11kam Deva and others. 

Sa1ikara Deva, the son of Kusuma, is 
tho most popular of Assamese poets. He 
flourished in the fifteenth century, and was 
contemporary with Ohaitanyn, the famous 
apostle of Vaishi:iavisrn in Bengal. An ac
count of his life has been written by M. N. 
Ghosh in his "Brief sketch of the rt:liaions 

"" licliefs of the Assamese people,"* in whieh he 
states that " Sunkar, the founder of the 
~l ahapurusiya seet, was born at .Ali Pukbari 
close by the site of the present Bordnar. 
He was of the Bhuyan family and a Kaistha 
by birth. l\fabendra Kundali was his tutor. 
During his early, years he showetl a love 
for religion and at a tender age untlertook a 
pilgrimage to tho sacred places of Bengal." 
On his return from pilgrimage he married 

* Calcutta, 1896. 

and had a daughter. His wife dietl short1y 
afterwards, and Sarikara took rt second wife, 
and lived for twelve years at Bordnar. 
After this he went to Bengal with his com
panions Hari Deva and Damotlara Deva, 
and, it is said, had an interview with Ohai
tanya. Returning to Assam, he formed an 
intimate acquaintanceship with l\Jadlrnva 
Deva, and, after much persecntion at the 
hands of. Ohuhamang, the reigning king 
of the .A.horn dynasty, he went with Miidhava 
to Barpeta, where " he began to preach the 
Bhagvat religion, and set himself up both as 
a religious and social reformer.'' 

After six months residence at Barpeta, 
Sankara finally took up his abode at Pat
baushi, where he lived for eighteen years. The 
Raja of Kuch Behar, hearing of his fame, 
sent frequently for him to discourse on re
ligious matters. l\fr. Ghosh tells us that ''it 
was during a visit .of the kind referred to 
that he died at a place called Kakat-Kata 
in Kuch Behar. He was born in the year 
1449 .A.D., corresponding to the year 1371 of 
the Sak era, and died in 1568 A.D. (1490 Sak). 
It is said he lived altogether for 119 years, 
of which he devoted GO years to the cause of 
religion." 

Ka11thabhlisha11a Sarma has written a hio
graphy 0 of Sa1ikar~ Deva in .Assamese verse,* 
with many stories of a miraculous nature 
in connection with pis life and teaching. 
.According to this author, Sai1kara wrote 
his version of the Bhiigavatapurat)a whilst 
on a pilgrimage to Jagannfttha, at the house 
of Jagannatha Mi~ra. 

This magnificent manuscript contains a 
translation of the entire Purii\rn, of which 
only two or three skantlhas have as yet 
been pnblished. It is copied with all the 
peculiarities of Bengali script of the 17th 
and 18th centuries. rl'he ninth skaudha is 
uated Monday, the 22nd Chaitra, S~ka 1701, 
and the last skaudha is dated Saka 1702. 

* Swikara Derar jh'anacltaritrn, Gonl11nra, 18i7. 
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'l'he following are the begin11ings of tho 
twelve skandhas :-

I. Foll. 1-9, in 445 verses. By Sai1kara 
Deva. 

w w ~~ ~wr1-r<i ~~"$1t 1 

ISf\<t '¢flm1 f ~ lfc<!t 2l"'i'fi1 m~<t 11 

~T ~ ~f'f iS7'\<t '¢l"~if '¢1"~1<1 I 

~ ~<µ~ c<l'\iG" c<t>lfG" •PF<$\<t II ".l II 

II. Foll. 10-15a, in 262 verses. By Sai1-
kara Deva. 

W W ~ iS7'1<t ~O\ "fW~ I 

\Sft'i\' c<Tt'ifif~<tl #Jt<i •nr-r ~ 11 

~;rn ~O\'it:f ~~ f;ic~ I 

~f":iu;ffi 01<1 foi~ ~~ f~ II ".l II 

Ill. Foll. l5a-20, in 208 verses. By 
Sankara Deva. 

iS?~ iS7'~N iS7''i\'~ '¢l"ifl1 ~~ I 

iSl't~ ~C"T ~r<r 91'1~~ f.rfJ.,.~ II 

iS71<t O\l'r 'ltC '1 ~t<'l if~ if It<'{<{ 9f I <t I 

~ ~'13~ c<t>t-fU" C<!il~ '1'17.fl<t II ".l II 

IV. Foll. 21-71, in 1112, 741, and 502 
verses. By RaUikara Misra. 

iS7'11" on:m "1i<tt"Y'I" 'l"t'<f S'i\'~ I 

wt~ -r\1T1':::i Wt -.ifor ~l~ ~~ 11 .... 
C~lf fift<'tl<t~ ::SiC'i\' iSl't<l' '2R'ill<J I 

D\f~ ?fl~ m~ ~<!!: fqf<rf"f' 'ifl<m II ".l II ..... 

Ends: 
~-~ ~tr~ Wlt<'t ~r~ if~~ OOl-1 1 

Clf~ \!if~ 9l'lt,<f ~'i\'m c~1i~ '<ftor 11 

<t~l<R: f m~ ~<!l:f Da'fl ~Pt !f1R I 

12fCS~lf ~'<f1 #1~'11~ <.!J~ II [ ¢ o ":: J 11 

lf~ &>"11!_~5'10\ <l'~ ~'11~ I 
otf<tml "Df.!ui ~1 ;rm91'f~ ~ n 
~9J:!l <i"~1 )[1"1"1 ~ ~ ~'I I 

~~if~ <t~ ~~l "ifC~'<R II <t 0 <. 11 

V. Foll. 72-80, in 870 verses. By San-
kara Deva. 

W ~ ;;-713 ~ f"l~T R<'l6?01 I 

~:t f~"O\ O\D11 C'!'1f.:i;~"O\ II 

~"P't ~~ O\D11 "O\r-TI iS7''{1l\fO\ I 

~7J?l >p:R "'{C'l1 ~ ~"l"art ?f O\ II ":: 11 

VJ. Foll. 00-113, in 422 and G70 verses. 
By Sai1kara Deva. 

iSHT iS7'11" W ~'if\!:W;r<t> W iSl''ifm'<f <ttl'"f I 

91'f\!.~ 91'1'!.f~ ~;ir CiS7'1 f'l~t<'t 7fl~ \Sft~<I O\l'r II 

~1~<! '¢1"1oot~ ~ lfc<!t "¢ftf~ ~f<'l!i,<!1: <2fiS719ff~ I 

c~ ~ ~;p~ <ti"C<rlt~1 #I"~ ~1~ <2f'I~ II ".l 11 

VII. Foll. 114-135, in 1075 -verses. By 
Kdava Dasa. 

iS7'Y W ~;rl"C;i<f foi~T f01<'r6('1 I 

~rn iS7'~ ~~~~ c<ilf <2f<i~;r 11 

iS7'~ f~Tt~ W W '<Rt"l'it:f I 

W iS7'~ 'l't<!!:R't:f iS7'<J 'l"~i'l"i\f 11 ~ II 

C~"O\ ~"<P91'rlf C<l'iTcr ~ 'lll".fl:l! I 
~~ i<re"O\ ;icor ~ '<fi<t~1<1 11 

;i-~~ ~~<!!: 91'lf Cf~ foi'i\''ff~ I 

~·~<! f<t-~ f'f'I" ~-ictq ~f~ II <. II 

VIII. Foll. 136-175, in 424, 765, 677, 
and 130 verses. By Sai1kara Deva. 

W ~<µ W ~;p ~~ ~~ I 

~ fD'fR'it:f #Jlf1'l'it:f ~f'l">ii~ 11 

"O\Cll"I '!<!~~ #lTlll" Of~ ~'11<! I 

~~ Cll'tf::s~ ~if~~ c<i~_iS7''\<t 11 ~ 11 

IX. Foll. 176-204·, in 1319 verses. By 
Kesava D<1sa. 

iSl'<J iS7'~ ~;p ~1 ~ '¢1"~<!1: I 

Ntm<tt "D~ ~ifG" C<lliTcr ;i~·t<t II 

h~f<;><t 9J.<4 ~l C'™ l\~~'11 I 

ci;rl~<t "i~l~<V ~"fct ~f<!{a'f1 II ".l II 

Ends: 

~~<t ~~<t fii"l" ~v ~ll<f lflif 
l!i'\\i1 ~~ f<prn<tt <t'\"f I 

ll'(\<t ~ 111f.:i;- <tt~ <!l:tll" C'<fi'11 \S\f~ 
'T~"{R° ~~?[\~II ".l~".l~ II 

Date : 'l"ir~ "::'Io":: CD~"?f C1fl'R"tt<'l <. <. >i-G 

f>,{~ Of~"f <ti~ 9J.~ #j~~~ ti 

X. Foll. 205-259, in 2476 verses. By 
Sankara Deya. 

~~ ;itll"l iSl'i;i<f lft~ <l' iS7';iPi{-;;r I 

iSl'V ~f~-ici' #Jlf1f-ict<f ~'I" ti 

<21"~ ~<!1:0\ "O\i~O\ R<fi~<r I 

~;p:;i: D<rC"O\ c<l'\ iG" c<l'\ iG" 'I 4Pf.1<1 II ":: ti 
D 
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rrhis copy ::tgrees with the printed text of 
Calcutta B.S. 1288 (.A.D. 1881 ). It is a 
translation of only the first part, of the 10th 
skandha, i.e. up to Uddhava's leaving the 
Gopis (.Adhy. 47). The latter part, composed 
by Ananta Kandali, was published in 1884.* 

XI. Foll. 260-279, in 880 verses. 
Sankara Deva. 

~ ~ iSf'iR-~ ~<13 ~'T I 

9l't\!.f<t>r:~1 ~r;:it iSf\'11: c~ ~~rrJ-r n 

iSfr~1<11: f«~f~ •rm <:0Tif11 '5l"'K5\<11: 1 
~~ ~-<13~ C<f'Tfzy c<!ilW 0\""1~'11: 11 ':l I\ 

By 

Scribe : J ayananda. iS71110'.1"1 ~~t~'l"'i~ II 

XII. Foll. 280-291, in 540 verses. 

~ iS711 ~ 121~ IOT~~'iW~ I 

f~ ~q.\ ~ iSf'i!'-';i\~ 11 

iSf"IT ~ ~'~ f~~ ~ f<ilfl ~r<t> I 

IOT~'IHT<t> f•i<!t 'fl<if!lt 'f~ II ':l II "'~ ':l 9 ° ~ II 

Sai1kara Deva is no doubt the author of this 
skandha also, although bis name does not 
occur in it.. It has been edited by Panindra
natha Gagai (Calcutta, 1898). He assumes it 
to be the composition of Sankara, because, as 
he says, no other poet calls himself by the 
phrase ~<l3'11: f~~<!I: "servant of Krish1~a"; but 
in this he is mistaken, for Kcsava Diisa, the 
author of the seventh and ninth skandhas, 
uses the same appellation, as shown above. 
The editor had access to two manuscripts, 
one Oncomplete in f>l 7 verses) dated Saka 
1G23, the latter Saka 1728. The former has 
the name ~f<ilfTI0'.\'11 f<ir:'2f'I ~11f"'l8 9l''i: written 
at the end. 'l'his might be either an anthor 
or a scribe, but the style of the poem is that 
of Saiikara Deva. 

'l'he twelve skanclhas are enumerated on the 
outer co,·er of the manuscript, beginning with 
10 to 12, then 2 to· 9, and lastly 1. The total 
number of padas is ronghly stated to be 
13,000, bnt in reality comes to 13,608. 

"" E. A. Gait's Heport, Shillong, 1897, p. 43. 

22. 
Or. 4780.-124 leaves of bark, 4! in. by lSt; 
8 lines, about 14 in. long; dated Saka 1653 
(A.D. 1731). 

\5t~~'I I 

B,,hagavatapuriitia. 

An Assamese metrical translation of 
skandhas i. and ii. of the Bhagavatapura~a. 
The first skandha is anonymous; the second 
by Sankara Deva. 

The first skandha (foll. 1-5G), in 421 
verses, begins :-

~ iSf~ ~1l3 ~~Of<!" ~~<!!: I 
<. 

iSf~ ~'l ~f<!t <:OT91'1~ 'f~~"f.{ 11 

~~ 0'.\"1~ ~1~ ~ Cif<f I 
~ 91'"11f ~~~ 'f'fl <?otl Cl'l<f II ':l U 

~vi-1 ~ mf<t>•r•if'I ~ut~ 1 

~<r~ C'ift91~ c'iftf~ 91'1Ma\ II 
iSf1<11: '117:'1" '1"~1 911f91' iSfr:'\1 911« ~f'-' I 

~'I <!'1l39ft'i C~~1 i!<!t9 if~~ II ~ U 
<. 

The second skandba (foll. 57-124), in 749 
verses, begins:-

~ ~ f<13 <rt4 7lf'IC'l ~a\ I 
~l'i'f C<ti'iftf'J<{ iSfR1 ~ 'f~ u 
c~•rn ~'if ~lf<i<t> f~"C\3 1 

~f'lrnt<ti f~ ~ <!j~f ~ 11 ':i u 
~~Qfl IOT"T'l~ f91lfl ~1<f~r;;f I .._ <. 

~f.mr1 ~~ ~I« ~ ~"C\¥ '2f1~ ti 

'ff<!!:<!!:'-' '51"1~ ~ft:i"f'l ~ ~ I 

~~t<f '21'?.Wr <t><!tl ~f.t: ~·C'ifrr II ~ II 

The copy is cla tecl : -:.~a--' ~ ·~t~r~ ~ 0 f>R 
iSil~~ ~1r::it 1:l~<I' 'f~(i'J I\ 

Accompanying the manuscript is a sheet 
of paper (fol. 125) containing a Persian ab
stract of the contents of these two sk:andhas. 

23. 
Add. 12,234.-103 leaves of bark (of which 
48 and 49 are missing); 18! in. hy 6; 14 
lineR, 15 m. long; dated Saka 1686 (A.D. 
176-t). 
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Ki rtan-ghosltii. 

.A collection of Vaislwava poems written 
in .Assamese, chiefly in praise of Krisln:ia, or 
describing various incidents in his life. By 
Sankara Deva. 

Begins: 

C'<Ti<rl II ~ ~ C'>tif«'if on<trn'i ~lf I 

~~ ~f<t $ <t1"I" ~""i<t ~~ II 

9flf II 12fQ!Vf !2fC1lvrl ~f9f ~~'\ I 

;ffi IOl·~t<R ~cJ ~1-Y<l 11 

~~'R~~1 ~ iSft~ I 

~~ ~~ ~t<t ~<t"l IOl''l"">;f-rt~ II ~ II 

The work comprises 27 separate poems, 
which agree very closely with the several 
printed editions. The title of the work, 
and the names of the poems as given below, 
are taken from the printed edition of Barpeta, 
B.S. 1303. 

1. Fol. 
2. 

" 3. 
" 4. " 

1, ITS. 1-68. ;r\"f\9f.it\tf 
4a ,, 69-140. 911<f{PT'ii0{ 

7a ,, 141-166. lfT1e:r<i'fO{ 
Sa ,, 167-18·1<. (Not in printed 

edition.) 
5. ,, Sb ,, 185-226. '¢fiS71PITTrt9lt~-., 

6. ,, Ila ,, 227-470. '2f~llfef<Ri 

7. ,, 22a ,, 471-506. iS7CS7C1j\9f1~TR 

8. ,, 23b ,, 1-102. ~<tC'I\~"\ 

9. ,, 29a ,, 507-539. <l'~~ 

10. ,, 31b " 540-731. f-.1~~~ 
11. ,, 38a ,, 732-948. <ltll"'lt:'t\¥1 
12. ,, 47b ,, 9 tD-1162. ~~'!<rlf (want

ing foll. 48 and 49 ; vrs. 
959-1012). 

13. ,, 56a ,, 1163-1185. C'i\I~ ~ 'l"~
<nlf 

14. 
" 

57a " 
] f>. 

" 
57b " 

16. " 
58b 

" 17. 
" 

6Ib " 
18. 

" 
64a 

" 
HJ. 

" 
67a " 

1186-1196. 
1197-1208. 
1209-1277. 
1278-1327. 
1328-13!)8. 
139!J-1449. 

~""}<t<lt~-1~'1 
IOl'~<t <l"t~1~<t'I ... 
~';?{t'J"~ Rllii 
"!~~~~ 
;rpr~~<tcJ 

;r\<t~<P ffi 
<. 

20. Fol. 68b, vrs. H50-1500. R'21~~1-nH 

21. " 70b " 1501-15!3G. lflC•rtlf~ R'2ft
~1H 

22. " 72b " 1537-1570. ~lfq.;r ~'¢it-
;rn;r 

23. ,, 7·1a ,, 1571-1597. c•r>raf~ 

24. " 75b " 1598-1700. ~"T;(.'fl 
25. ,, 80a ,, 1707-1884.J :@l~;p ~<r<l'1. 

<. .... 
1-54. '21~1<1 

26. ,, 90a ,, 1885-1900. '!~ "li"f ~~\~ 

27. ,, V3a ,, 19G·i-2210. ~~<r1 <r<\-., 

The date of copy, ""l<t> ~~lr~ -rt;r ;;, qj~ er, is 
written after the last verse, without the 
name of the scribe. 

24. 
.Add. 12,233 .A.-84 leaves of bark ; 3 in. by 
15}; G lines, 12 in. long; dated Saka 1 G6ti 
[A.D. 1744]. 

.A collection of three Assamese poems. 

I. Foll. 1-25a. A mythological story, 
in 181 verses. By Sridhara Kandali. 

Begins: 

iSi'!T iSi'!T 'itr.\"~ iS7"Y f 1pft<pr I 

iSi'!T -.,·Clll c~f-t>~";f'!T 'fl~:!!: II 

iS7"Y ~f~ flf~<t ml ~"'f I 
iSi'!T ~~~f~ ";fl"fl iS7"Y <:S"if<rf ~ II ':i II 

iS7"Y '!"~~ ~~Clf<l iS7"Y iS7"Y I 

U.r<!' -<fF;o:{ '"lf"f f ~b<l' 9ilfD"Y I 

f<\fNi "Df<rai <t>'<fl ~r~~ <nf;r 1 

~ '51~ 9ilf f ffi~ <¢fif~ II ~ II 

~t~ <r<t> ~~91 ~~'ti ~"l'f~ I 

~ ~1<t ~c~ ~'<fl ~ ~~91f~ 11 
'l"l<l~lr.1 ~ iSiCO\ "'i:f-.,CUj 'I~~ I 
@.lf<!I ~'fff~ f ~it ~~~ II ~ II 

Sridhara Kandali was a resident ofKamrnp, 
and is the author of Kankhoyii, a short poem 
on tho boyhood of Krislu:ia, which was 
published at Calcutta, Saka 1802 (A.D. 
1880). The editor of a recent edition of this 
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work (Barpeta, 1901) ascribes it to the joint 
authorship of Sai1kara Deva and Sridhara 
Kandali. 

Ends: 

?J:~ if~'l'i '"Tot <t>f<t ~'l' bt~ I 

S>J_<l:t'1<t ~~ 01'1~'1 'l-..p')ff~ II ... 
~ C~f~1 ~ ~ ~ <f'i'T I 

9llw~ -~lCq;i'l' ~1f<t> 01~ <t\"l" <tPf II "'17-':I II 

II. Foll. 25b-7G. A dialogue between 
Sim and Parvati on ynga, and the means of 
obtaining salvation. The poem is anonymous. 
It ends abruptly in the middle of verse 366, 
followed by the title Karmapbala. 

Begins: 

~ ~I f<i<l:t~ 9 Pt'f ~ ~R I 
C<P\W ~1iG" ~1-G<fi "fl~.~ '\5ft<IT~ II 
f01~t"O:\'lf ;sq- fjf <!I: ~~~ <t>1<t'I I 

~l<t ~~~ ~ <21'~ 9fT~"O:\ II ._ 11 

'Gff<f'iT\<t ~'1 i;i"~t<t> ~T <t'R I 

~f~ ~ f~~ f~1 'Gf<1t~<!!: 11 

<:~\S ~91 ~ ~1~1 "t~<te'1 I 

f'f<f>1<!!:C'1 'Gfiflf~<l> <t>f<tl':"fl <i'lf'1 11 ".. 11 

Euds: 

f-1~ 'I~ c<TN 'Gfl1Ji 'l'f~ 91t~~ I 
fli'1 c<Tl~ 'Gf!fJ1 'fi.!.t<f '1"'11 -r~t •l f~ 11 ... 
<t>~<iWf '1'1"1~ 11 

III. Foll. 77-84. A poem, in 48 verseR, 
on proper behaviour (niti). By Rama Chakra
vartl. 

Bcgir:s : 

;;gf 'T~1t'illPt ~t-r1 ~«"t ~~ I 
<2f'lit-r1 'f'tf ·~14>1 ~ f<!i9J.<tl~'lff<t 11 

~ ~m <tS1~rnrfot ~<t<!I: '1~\51 1 

'Gf~<t51 t;fo<t>1 <it-r1 ~ 'l~t<2f'51 11 ':I 11 
C'11~ <'1:1"1' "Nii'1f~ ~1 ~~f~ I ... 
<ti~\<'!: <PT<t ~~~~'ii~ 11 ... 
9f<ttf~ ~'I t-r 'i!f~ ~~~ ~1 f01 I 

Z!iCF.!1'f'T ;,'lff <t'f1<1 9f1<."fu; C~'l1f"I 11 :;>.. 11 

}J~nds: 

'fi1t-r>ef<t f~j:!i: t>fo~f<t I 

~~<f "'11~ f~l <;f\tffl lf"llf<t 11 ... 
~~ ~~!<'!: ~<t> 1£,~ <ft'T I 

R~ \Sf<'!: f0l.<R6C<t Cq\"qfl <till' <tt"f II 8\r II 

The three poems are all written by the 
same hand, the manuscript being dated at 
the end "Wednesday, the 7th Bhadra, Saka 
lGGG. 

--~~~ -Xf<t.<t \S1'i<!( 9 f'l'f i;i"i~~ ~~<rlt<t -~~<f' 
'1~19f~ II 

25. 
Or. 12.-Palm-leaf; foll. 279; 1~-i in. by tt; 
4 lines, 11 in. long; dated 1239 B.S. (A.D. 
1832). 

g1 Q. I~ Q f;l 

Bhagavatapurii~1a. 

An Oriya metrical translation of the 11th 
skandha. By J·agannl"1tha Df1sa. 

Begins: 

$i\1Qlq~ Sil'1«<!9f;l'i 0 $i\GQl9QQ SVGQl\'.ll..h0 I 

GCQ1 \Q~f;l1 Q'il«<i0 '1G'11m:;q~~1QGq~ 11 ~ 11 

$i\)IQ ~«<1°i;l9Q'1 I e!'>l'IC1 OQriQIQ~ JI 

i;;i1f;;ll<:ill~o QGi;;J<:j\Q I GCQ )ll$i\GQ e!G~IGQ II ~ II 

[)11~1 «<1°>3.]GQ GIQ s;;i1 i;;i I I 01 Sill)! Q_Qb;'Gf;;l GQ_Q 111] * 
Qi~IQ~l.{l g;;IG«<! I Q.£1'1 0$i\ 'i~ $i\IG«<! 11 m II 

'"' G«<i ~QQQ~ G1~1G«<i I g1 Q.]£'1Q'1 GsgQJCG'<i 11 

GO Q.lb!Qt"l ~~ Gell I G\lGs;;i ~~Q Q_<:jiQ'iell II g II 

The poet Jagannatha Dasa flom'isbed in t1ie 
second ·quarter of the sixteenth century. 
Babu l\I. 1\1. Chakravarti states,t on the 
authority of the Jagannathaehal'itarnrita, an 
unpublished poem by Di,·akara Kara, that he 
" was born at Kapile(fYarapu1 a Si1sana, 
District Puri. His father was Bhagabana 
[sic] Dasa Purat)a Pm)<,fa (reader of Pura1.rns), 

* This line has been omitted by the scribe. 

t Lanr;nage and Litr:rature of Orissa, J.A.S.B., vol. 
lxvii. (1898), pt. i., p. 341. 
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aud his mother was named Padmft." He was 
the favourite disciple and companion of Chai
tanya (who visited Orissa in 1510 A. D.), and 
after his death converted king Pratapa Rudra 
to Vedantism. 

This manuscript agrees with the printed 
edition. It is divided into 32 ndhyiiyas, the 
Sanskrit original having only :n. rl'he 
eopy was made by Gopinatba Nf\yaka, and 
was completed on the 4th Kanya (Asvina), 
1239, i.e. the 18th May, 1832. 

Colophon: 

QC gl)IQQ.ll:IQ(;O )l~lfJ_Ql(;'1 ElQ)l~0<;t <a0~01~1 
Q~jq~111 91 Gqo1cc;i 'ilGG 919~ GQi'J ~\GQl~G'1 

,.... 
~Ill ~l$0~Cll~Cl'11~ • • • <all~~ ~r <a ~,.,,~ <alGR 

Q$1\lil~ 8 GQ GO GElj(;~Q <a0E}._~ G~IQr;;>i • • • (;Q.~ 
~ ,.....,..... ,..., 

stiQlQ GoRg>J (;El<J h!O Q0 i:i0 Gl:llEl$1\lel $1\lqGo I 
,.... 

~~It; GQJ<;t ~ CIQQ I 

26. 
Or. 1257.-Palm-leaf; foll. 190; 9~- in. by 1-l-; 
3 to G lines, 7 and 8 in. long; written in the 
19th century. 

Another copy. 

'l'his copy begins with the concluding lines 
of the Sanskrit introductory verses, as in the 
printed editions, as follows : 
,.... /,.... 
"'~)!Qf;:l OGl"'l]bJ;J c-,o fl'f;;}O {1Qri~IQ)lt',o:'Q'<{O:lt',o I 
11' 01 El "< ' d.. d.. • --' d.. 

. OQO Q.l~Q0° Qc;i;u;;)q0 ~,~QG~IG,q:;!'I B.Q Q.l~Ql8 II 

rrbe verses are not numbered, and the 
manuscript is without date of copy. 

27. 
Or. 5712.-Pnlm-leaf; foll.148; 14 in. by 1±-; 
4 aud 5 lines, about I 2 iu. long; "Titten in 
the 19th century. 

Another copy. 

rrhis copy is similar to the above, and is 
all5o without date. 

28. 
Or. 4541.-Palm-Jeaf; foll. 120; 11 in. q; 
5 and G lines, 9! in. long; dated 1279 Il.S. 
(A.D. 1872). 

.A.nothcr copy. 

This copy bas twelve introductory verses 
preceding the text, and a few after its comple
tion. 'l'be colophon is dated the 30th aiihi 
of Padma]ablrn Deva Maharaja, B.S. 127H. 

El ~r;;i IQ. GCQ G)IJ~IQIQlt; ml!: ~t; ~' o~ 

29. 
Or. 336.S.-Palm-leaf; foll. 204; 12 in. by 
It; 4 and 5 lines, 10 in. long; dated 1284 B.S. 
(A.D. 1877). [C. BENDALL.] 

Another copy. 

The verses ar0 numbered throughout. The 
manuscript is dated the 9th Dhanu (Pauslrn) 
1284, i.e. the 23rd December 1877. 

c;i;i3 ~ 5151,;;;o ~ ~51ni <alGR 1:.1~ )II" c!: 

30. 
Or. 4766.-Palm-leaf; fo]l. 50; 10 in. by 1~; 
6 and 7 lines; dated B.S. 1259 (A.D. 1853). 

[Srn \V. FnANKs.J 

Q~..GIOq 

Bandhodaya. 

Oriya songs on the story of Rama and Sita. 
Ily Upendra Bhaiija. 

Begins: 

ogQo ~ QS QI)! I Qg ~ElQ~IQ QIQ II Q. II 

Cio10°as:i1)1Q'ri~ I i:.IQ'1QQOI ~QIQ~ II ' II 
d... 'i d.. -:> 

,.... ,..... cf.... ,.... ,.... ,..... 

'10l~0 ilf:ll~Qa~ I Si'01(3~1~1Q g~Q II 5l II 
d... ,.... 

Q?;l;ilSJlf.; G90~ QJ<;t I El~QQGQQ~ElQ ll m II 

QQll'l~~~l<a$o I CIQ'1QQOI GGICSJ II 'll II 

\)QQO 01~ c;i1,a10 I \)QQb!OQ <a'ril$i\ 11 ~ II 

On tbe next leaf these verses are repeated, 
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the word of two syllables commencing each 
line being placed at the end, thns conveying 
different meanings. 

<i'O GQO Ql)l98 I QOS~IQ Ql!;;'Q8 11 <?. II 

{;1°ao1~&'~~ 001 I \3~l~IQ Eia Q~OI II J) II 
"' 'i "' -· ~ "' ~ )ll$i1Q' ~ge~ Qlt>:IQ~ I QQ~r;;ioq OQO?:! II m 11 

$illtt1$il~lt>:l~OQQ I glQQOI ~QIQ~CJQ 11 'If II 
,.... ,.... ,... r-. r-,..... ,.... 

1;;1001~ \:11.0IO ~Q I Q~OQ ~;llSl'GQ II ~ II 

U pendra Blrnfija, the most famous of Oriya 
poets, flourished in the beginning of thn 
eighteenth century. He was the eldest son 
of Nllnkal).tha, Raja of G umsnr, a taluk in 
the Ganjam District oft.he 1\Iadras Presidency. 
An account of the author and his works will 
be found in Babu ~L 1\f. Chakravati's Lan
g11age and Literature of Orissa. * 

Tho work consists of eleven chlta'IJ4as, with 
a total of 613 verses. Nearly C\'ery leaf con
tai11s one or two illustrations, chiefly of Rama 
nnd Sltii, besides mystic diagrams. 'l'he title 
of the work and the name of tho anthor appear 
on the margin of the first and second leaves, 
as fol1ows: 

~~ag Q.:W,~Q Q~h>IQq ~Q~$il II 

It is not mentioned in Babu l\L M. Chakra
vnrti's list of 42 works written by Upendra 
lllrnfija. 

'fhis copy was completed on ·w ednesday, 
the 20th Cliaitra, in the 43rd year of the rule 
of Ri"tmachandra Deva, B.S. 1259. 

91f11 Ql)19g ~QQ )ll~IQl!;;ll~ Q~!;;I iQ. Ql~R<i 
t>:l';l?j, ei <f' m Q' ~ o~~ ~r;;i_~q (?) 9~ ~)il 9Q~ 9~ 

ae/~ <i'1 QIGQ ~Qi;,) 6~ a~Q 01~Q ~ ~a~ 01~ 
QO~Q tt1°q§ ~~Gr;;i II 

31. 
Add. 5033.-Pa1m~leaf; foll. 484; 20! in. by 
It; 4 and ;j lines, 18 in. long; written appa
rently in the 18th century ; encased in deel'
skin. [COLONEL S:mTH.] 

~~ J .A,S. Il., vol. I xvii., pt. i., p. 36:.?. 

QI )I I q" 
Riimayatrn. 

An Oriya metrical translation of the Lanka 
kfn_l~a. By Balarama Di"1sa. 

Begins: 

Q;:;-Q !;;l;J$ille! Q)lr;;i I ~QQQ £1'1 11 

9Q GQQ ~~I~" OQ)l ~~ )10 II 

!;;lb'IO !;;1$il f;;'~ ~Q~Q !;;'IQ Qlq II 
,.... 

Qb'IO )l,ar;;i ~~ 9_Ql'1 9_Qt>:I II ,... 
etOIQ )!~)II t>:!Q" !;;1$il t>:ll~I II 

,... ,... 
~Q~ eiltt1$il t>:l<il)I tt1~'1~ Ql~I 11 

Balariima Dasa, Vaishnava poet of Puri . ' 
was the "son of an Oriya minister named 
Sc>maniitba 1\Iahapatra."* He flourished some 
300 years ago, and is the author of numerous 
works, of which Sir William Hunter has <Tiven 

b 

a list of 23 principal ones. t 

Ends : 

91 [Q~t>:!IO)I !;;lb1$ille!1;i G)llQ e\lt>:! 11 

91 Q~Si11ZI t>:!Q" )IQ QMi Ql)lQl£1 II 
It is stated in the colophon that the copy 

was completed on rruesday, the 18th of 
Bhadra-sulda., in the 31st aiilcci of the reian 

0 

of Mahftriija Virakesarl Deva, who reigned 
1736-1773.t 

,... ,.... ,... 
91 QQ~Qt>:IQ GQQ )ll~IQl!;;llQ' QG!;;I ~Q QIG~ 

t>:!;t~ m~ et~ ~0 ~ <tr C$il Q.IS ~Qr;;) OCeJI )l~;;;i<VIGQ 
r"'r"' ,.... / tt 

~QR '1Si1 O~Q t>:lb'{Q t>:!rllr.1 qoag II Ql<il" Qlc:!l q~IO 
,,. _,, <k :J J 

~Of)Q II 
d._ ~ 

32. 
Or. 5447.-Palm-leaf; foll. 148; 141- in. by 
11; 4 and 5 lines, 12t in. long. 

.An Oriya metrical translation of tho Kish
kindbya, or 4·th ka1J9a of the Ramiiya:r;ia. By 
Krish1_1acharm_1a Puttnnayaka. 

M. M. Chakiarnrti's LrmlJu~ge a11d Literature u/ 
Ori11sa, J.A.S. B., vol. lxvii. (189.:)), pt. i., p. 345. 

t Orissa, vol. ii., p. 199. 

i Ibid., vol. ii., l'· 190. 
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Begins: 

Qq Q~ SiiQ ~ISiiCGQ<:!Sii I 
,... 

t;1q Qq ~Q.0)1CQ~IQ~ II 
..... ,... 

Qq t;1q QCQ ~QQO~~IQ I 

~·~ t;1q Q~QSil0Sil1 O~~Q II 
,... 

QO't.JOQO't.J00)1C1WC1 SjlQSji QC1 I 
,... 

G~IOQ~ ~~QSilGQ ~~QC! II 

The translator appears to be quite a modem 
author. 'l1he date of copy given in the colo
phon is the 18th aiilw of Divyasiq,ha Deva. 
'l111is is no doubt the Divyasirp.ha Deva, Raj<t 
of Khurdha, who began to rule in .A.D. 1857, 
and was sentenced to penal servitude for 
wilful murder in 1878. * 

Colophon: 
,... ,... 

£1 QQ<! 't.I.~ GCQ )l~IQl~I!;;' c;i;i~ ~ ~r !;,"' i;]_G'1 

33. 
Or. 4562.-Palm-leaf; foll. 218; 15! in. by 
I!; 4 lines, 13 in. long; dated B.S. 1240 
(A.D. 183·4). 

,... 
OltJ'101 Q.5Q'i:ll~O 

Dii r{lhyatahhaktirasamrita. 

An Oriya metrical account of personages 
in Indian history and mythology who were 
noted for devotion. By Rumadasa. 

Begins: 
,,,...., ,,.... .,,,, r-

Sjl~)lQ~OQ ~~R0° El'R ~Q~~IC~lf;·0SQ<iQ~f;P I 
,.... r- ,.... o 
fl{ilf.:) Q.l~Qf;,0 Q't.l.;JIR~0 )l~QG~ Q~QI R<il Q.l~Olo II 

' d d,, ~ 

* Hunter's Orissa, vol. ii., App. vii., p. 191, and 
Ga~etteer, vol. viii., p. 21 I. (Khurdha.) 

Sil)lG~ ~G{Q1s:JiCSil I ~G't.1.~ ~~c;,· QCSil II Q. II 
,... ,... ,... 

en ClG Q~Q ~CQ I ~{;'t)~ QQ'ilQ )1QQ II .9 II 
-· d-., d,,, 

't.1.01 e!!ISilO 't.1.~I GQ.1~1 I t5GIGQ ~~ ~iQl~1 II m 11 
"' 

G;;; £11G~ )1~)11 GOIG~IQ I S~I$ iGQ ~GSllGQ II 8 II 

'rhe work is divided into 25 adliyriyas, and 
was printed at Cuttack in 1880, * under tho 
shortened title of Dar9hyatabhakti. It appears 
from the colophon tlrnt this copy is in tho 
author's own handwriting, made at a village 
called Kalinga, on Friday, the first day of tho 
light half of l\Iargnsirslm, B.S. 1240, in the 
19th ai'zka of Hiimaehandra Deva.t 

Colo1Jhon: 

Q6 fl1QltJ'10IQ.§Q'i:!ISiGO )lSilGGOSil'i 't.l.~IGQ ~)lr;;J'Q; 

~IQ)l ijQQ G)ll.GG~ SJ\1)1 El~Q0 ~'t.1.I e!IC.'1:q II ... 't.1.)1'9, 
,...~ <' 

Ql)lQQ GCQQ ~~ 't.l.Sil QIQ 't.I. 8° ~R't.1. 't.1.IGR '11 )ll~'t.1.-
~ ~ 

,... ,... ~ 

g1Q ~ g~gf;)I 9.~ Gl't.1.GQ GRbt'I gl)lGQ <ii~~ 

't.1.:QGQ el;Q Sll)lQIG't.1. Gq GOIG~Q Gr;.'<~ 'i:1°0~ QGR II 

34. 
Or. 2199.-Palm-le:lf ; foll. 26 ; 5 in. by 1 ; 
3 to 5 lines, 4t in. long; apparently written 
early in the 14th century. 

A few Oriya religious poems, some of them 
fragmentary. The first, in 125 verses, is by 
Ramadiisa, perhaps the author of Ditr9hyata
bhaktirasamrita. (no. 33). 

* Another edition in 1897, expanqed to 52 cantos by 
the addition of another part. 

t Ruletl 47 yenr.s, 1810-1857. Hunter's Oris~a, 

vol. ii., p. 191. 
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35. 
Sloane 3201.-SeYernl paper rolls enclosed 
in a box, amongst which the following are 
Bengali: 

A. 28 sheets, sewn together, 23! in. by 6!. 
A cloth merchant's day-book of sales of 

cloth from rrirnrsday, the 13th Pansha, B.S. 
l 135 (A.D. 1728) to the 30th Asv·ina fol
lowing. 

13. A single sheet, 17-~- in. by 1.=3t. 
A few memoranda of business trnnsactions 

with a money-lender, and scribbled arith
metical calculations. 

G. A single sheet, St in. by 6. 

A letter written by Krish1}akii.nta Sarma 
to a Cnpfoin ·Wilson, informing him that Sibi 
Phataji (? f'lf<l 'l'~isf't) was going to Calcutta 
to hn.ve an interview with him, and advising 
the Captain to pay special attention to what 
he had to say. In a postscript, written 
crosswise on the top of the letter, the writer 
says that Rasika Lilla had asked him to send 
his compliments. rrhe letter is dated the 
8th Srii.vam1, probably about the beginning 
of the 19th century. 

36. 
Sloane 4090.-Foll. 25. Miscellaneous Ori
ental papers of which the following are 
Bengali : 

I. Fol. ID. A single sheet, 14! in. by 7. 
A copy of a letter da

0

ted Wednesday, the 
25th Maghn, B.S. 1133 (February, 1n7), 
written at Bhagalpur, by Gurbakhsh Rota, 

and addressed to Mr. C. Hampton, Mr. 
Braddon (•nnfu;-.r), Mr. E. Carteret, and 
Captain G. Borlace. 

r.I.'he writer states that lrn had already 
reported about the Cbobdars of Bhagalpur. 
He now begs to report that on Sunday, 
the 22nd l\Iaglrn, a mounted officer with a 
company of soldiers of the N awab had ar
rived from Murshidabad, and had claimed 
ce1·ta.in goods belonging to the English. He 
therefore requests that a letter Rhould be 
written to l\Ir. Stephenson* at Kasimbazar for 
his instructions, and also that the Nawab 
should be asked not to interfere in the pur
chase and sale of goods by the gomushtas of 
Bhagulpur. 

IL Fol. 20. A single sheet, 7-i in. by 6!- · 
An agreement executed in favour of Mr. 

Gay (~) and Mr. Garbe11 (? 'if1~~) by 
Krislu:ia Dasa and N arasirµha. DaRa, stipu
lating not to charge more than 2 per cent. 
brokoraO'e, The document is dated the 14th 

0 

Agrahaya1:i.a, B.S. 1103 (.A.D. 1GD6). 

37. 
Add. 5660 E.-Foll. 47. A collection of 
four manuscripts, written by different hands 
about the end of the 18th century. 'l'he 
first is in Sanskrit, the remaining three in 
Bengnli. [N. B. HALllED.] 

I. Foll. 17-26; 9t in. by 6 ; 17 Jines, 
·4 in. long. 

. 
* l\fr. E. Stephenson was appointed Chief of the 

Kasimbaznr factory of the East India Company on the 
30th Jan., 1727; Mr. C. Hampton was the storekeeper. 
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GurudaksMi;ui. 

A legend, in verse, of the reward given by 
Krisln:rn to bis guru for the education be 
had received. By Sankara. 

Begins: 

·!lf~~ <i~'it'"f ll"~ll-rr iSf~t'<f I .... 
~ oq~"ifill <i'W CiSf"\~ m ~~ 11 
"'-
f'T~ ~if ~ l'til"tw ~elf I 

~ if~"4"it ~ <?tfi.f<ni ifC!lf II 

~ 9lif <if.I?~ ~ ~;i- 91"1~ I 

f'itf.q~~1 #If~-..:. <i9if CTf<f f>!!C~i"R II 

The author gives no account of himself, 
bnt simply mentions bis name at the con
clusion of the poem. The legend runs 
briefly as follows :-After the return of the 
two brothers Krisln:ia and Balarama from 
Goknla to their home at :Mathnra, and the 
:daughter of the demon Kal}1sa, their father 
Vasudeva held a meeting of all the learned 
Pandits of the place. Krisb1:1a felt so 
ashamed in their society at bis Jack of 
education that he determined to go to some 
distant country to study. Arriving at Avant!, 
he placed him::;elf under the tuition of the 
]_tishi Santapana, and in 64 days became 
proficient in the 64 principal branches of 
knowledge. On his asking his preceptor how 
he could repay him for his services, Santa
pana, perceiving that his pupil was of divine 
origin, begged him to rmitoro to life his son 
who had been drowned whilst bathing in the 
sea. ·Accordingly Krish1.ta descended into 
the depths of the ocean and killed the Daitya 
Sai1kha, thinking that he had swallowed up 
the sage's son. It appeared, however, that 
the yonth hacl been taken to the abode of 
Yarna, the gocl of death. Krisln:ia went 
thither, and succeeded in rescuing the sage's 
son, and restored him in safety to bis be
reaved parents. 

Ends: 

<.!!~ <rt<llJ ~f ~1 if~ ~~"il'fl <!;<f'\~ I 

<Ii~ ~ ~~'ff-.;f.'il ~~.~ ~PT I~ II 

'X~ ~ ~;i- if<fi"il'f 'l~'Gl'f I 

9flm lIT~'il fq411 ~pt~ ~f .i-if <r-rH II 
"' ~9- <21fa Cll~ f'Xl<rJ <!l~i~ ~i<i ~~ I 

~'XIT ~w f{lfT1 ~~r ~ •nr 11 

l'til"~ ~~ <fi~l ~9- ~tl"Trr;{ I 

1-<?f'l <fi!l" C'itt~-rl~ ~~"il'f'I~ 'X/lf'I II 

"S~ C<ir>i" <fi~~ ~ f.T 9ifu;~ 9f1<r;r I 

'ifor "11 ~i1 I~~ ~nr ~1foi:<r C<fi'R iSf;r 11 
~~ <!<:.'f":'f ~f.<f <fi!l~ <fi~'i1 I 

~<T 9ltlf ~ '¢1\f<r <fif~a,w ~01'1 II 

II. Fo11. 27-38; 9! by 5l. 

Specimens of bonds, leases, and other 
documents in use by landlords and tenants, 
one of which is in Persian. Interlinear 
annotations in Latin occur throughout. 

III. Fo11. 39-47 ; 9-!- in. by 6 ; 9 and 10 
lines, 31- in. long. 

A story in verse of the generosity of Urn 
Caliph 'Ali. 

Begins: 

'¢[\~ ~t"il11 C<ft1:"il11 ~i~ <Ii~ C~<i"il'f iftif I 

'R~W ~~91" iSf~'"f ~1 ~C<f '¢1\if 11 

l'til"1~ -r\ll "a'i~~ <Ti'Wl ~~ ~f~<$ "J;~ I 

<£i'¥\<rl C'fl~11:~if "liW C~;rr;~ <rt~ "JC~ 11 

The poem is unfinished, and is written 
in the J\fohammadan Bengali style, abound
ing in Hindustani words grossly misspelt. 
~:rhe author describes how the archangel 
Gabriel was sent to test the generosity of 'Ali 
by appearing before him in the garb of a 
mendicant, and begging alms of a thonsanrl 
rupees. 'Ali was not possessed of so large :1 

snm of money, so, in order not to disappoi11t 
the fakir, he, at the suggestion of his sons 
l:lasan and l:lusain, was compelled to obtain 
the sum required by selling them to a 
wealthy merchant of Medina. After this his 
wife Fati~ah advised 'Ali to go to her father, 
ii[ul.rnmmad, and implore his aid, which he 
accordingly did. rrhe story ends unfinished 
at this point. 

E 
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38. 
Add. 5GGO F.-·A collection of miscellaneous 
papers, of which the following are in Bengali. 

[N. B. HALmm.J 

I. Foll. 1 and 2; 15! in. by 10; about 45 
lines, 4i in. long; writte1i on the right half 
of eaeh page. 

Instructions to the Amin and Gornashta 
at Haripal. 

Begins: 
DTI~ m?ft~ '5ft~OI ~ C'lf\~ I 

QT ~W!t V.1a'i1'a1 'f<!i'a1 "fil!l"fi 'JOI ~~~ C"Tffi:f 

'5f1~ ~m1 ~lfo'.\:t "fi1iSf '5fCort' ~~!1"1 ~finrtr~ 
~t™f'f"C'if!t ~9f!t <!.<I'!~ ~f~t!f 911~~1 ~t~lf'iC'it!t 
~9f!f ~t:l '3 ~'iff ~~ ~ C51'1'f\~1 ~ C<!>I~ 
C"t'f!t1 '5fi~ ~cmf 'lW l!l"fi <.!l~~t"fi ~~m ~<l<:J'if 
ztf'fi 9ff~t~ ~~!t f"fi~~ '5f\'ft"§" ~f.'fe\!i 91"1C!t 0\1 I 

Tho document contains a Bengali transla
tion of orders issued by an officer of the East 
India Company concerning tbe collection of 
revennes derived from the manufacture of 
cloth at Haripal. It begins by stating that 
the Dallals, or brokers, who had been ap
pointed some years previously, were in the 
habit of oppressing the weavers, and, being 
in collusion with the Gomasbta, or agent, and 
other officials, bad become lax in the collec
tion of money due to the Company. They 
had accordingly been dismissed, and these 
rules had been drawn up for the guidance of 
the Amin and Gomashta with respect to their 
duties, and the supervision to be exercised by 
them over the newly appointed Dalla1s in the 
management of the eotton trade, and the 
collection of revenues. The document is 
incomplete. 

II .. Foll. 3 nnd·4. One sheet 20 in. by 15. 
A legendary account of the marriage of 

king Vikrmnaditya with the daughter of king 
Bhoja. ' 

Begins: 
-.r~nn~ f<i-!l'~~~i m~ 1 lft~ '3l"<i:~ 1 

c-.rt~ C'Si:si~ @.'R~ ~~~1 ~~rn- <1i;u1 Oft'#t" 
@1'lf~ ~l'1t<ff~ c;i·t;:s<r <if:FITI ~'¥ ~<f ~~ o~~T 

C<fi<T ~'i1"~ ~ ~ '5ft"fi{ 9fl'fi<! ~go 'ai~ ~!t 
c•nrrv ~-0 :tf~c-i <r'f ~ 91°tmf ~~ta; ~~ 'flf'¥~ ~ 
~91" G'!l<RT ~~ ~ ~ 11 ~~ ~ ort..$1 <!."TOI 

~1 C'T <t>O\Tt!t f.q'5°1 ~ Oft\!P") I 

:Mannavatl, the daughter of king Bhoja, 
sixteen years of age, and very beautiful, was 
determined not to marry any aspiring suitor 
unless he eould manage to induce her to speak 
at night. 1\fany princes came in hope of gain
ing her. One by one they oecupied the same 
room with her at night on separate couches, 
and tried their best to extract even a single 
word from her lips, but all in vam. King 
Vikramadit.ya, bearing of her beauty, eame 
also unattended and unknown. He also could 
not make her utter a word. Then, summoning 
two of his goblin attendants, Tala and Vitala, 
he ordered them to sit on the princess' bed
stead, and reply. to his questions. In the 
course of conversation. with them the king 
cunningly narrated two amusing stories, which 
proved so interesting to the prineess that she 
could not refrain from laughing, and making 
some remark, and thus became wedded to 
Vikrarnaditya. 

III. Foll. 11 and 12. 
A poem in 6 verses descriptive of female 

beauty. By Nandaliila. 

Begins: 
~ f ~ '5f91"~91' cef~ lff~ f~ ~~ ~f'1 
;if~ f <fi~1 ~f~ f~~1 wfT 
\Of'a1~1 c~~ ";qi"\C<f il:ftl~ fxrf\5 ~ c;i)'flro'1 

The poem is followed by an English transla
tion, probably by l\Ir. Halhed. 

IV. Foll. 13-15. 

<rtPft'T I 

Biiramiisa. 

A poetical description of the months. By 
Bbarataebandra Raya. See no. 18. 

Begins: 

~c~ C'if [i.e. <Li~] CifDf ~ ~« ~~ I 
"It'll ~Q'f ~ 'l~ ~~ '11~ '1~ II 

~)]rt~n mf~<i: ~~ 11~ 1 

C"fi1f<li~ \SIC~ f~ ~ iSt"~~ ~II 
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'l'he poem is excerpted from the conclusion 
of Bharatachandra's romance of Vidya and 
Sundara. It is not copied in full, and varies 
somewhat from the text in the printed edi
tions. An English translation is appended. 

V. Foll. l 6 and 17. 

'l1he lament of Arjuna at the death of his 
son Abhimanyu; a poem in the laghutripadi 
metre, taken from Kii.sirama Da~m's translation 
of the Dro1.iaparva of the Mahabharata, with 
an Engfosh translation and transliteration. 

Begins: 

9ft~ ~~ ~~~ <:orm 
~~ ~~ ~ <!j<t' ~i:i ?t" 

~lDf;i- m I 

f<rn'>r.{ ~MO\ 11 

VI. Foll. 18-20. 
A list of seven Bengali poets and their prin

cipal works, written in Bengali and English, 
viz:-

Kasidasa.-J aiminl Bharata. 
K ritti vasa.-Ramaym) a. 
l\Iukunda Kavikailkana.-:Jfongala Cha1)Q.ir 

glta. 
Kshemananda.-1\fanasar glta. 
Govinda Dasa.-Kalikamatigala. 
Dvija l\liidhava.-Krish1.rnmangala. 
Bhiiratachandra.-Annadamangala. 

39. 
Add. 5661 B.-Foll. 42. A volume of mis
cellaneous papers, containing notes on the 
astronomy of the Hindus, and other matter. 

[N. B. HALHED.] 

1. Foll. 26-30. Lists of Hindu castes, 
tribes, and professions, written in Beno·ali 

0 • 

and in Sanskrit characters, with translitera-
tions and English translations ; also Bengali 
names for the days of the week and months, 
with a note on the Bengali computation of 
time. 

II. Fol. 31. A short list of l\Iuhammadan 
tribes and professions, with their equivalent 
Hindustani terms. 

III. Foll. 32 and 33. Bengali names of 
relationship, with transliterations and trans
lations. 

IV. .Foll. 34~-!38. Notes on the Bengali 
system of arithmetical computation of the 
price or weight of marketable goods. 

40. 
Add. 26,592.-Foll. 163; 13 in. by 8; written 
on European paper, water-marked "'l'hos. 
Edmonds, 1804." [WrLLIAl\l BRsKI~E.] 

A volume containing notes on various 
Indian languages, of which the following are 
on the Oriya langunge and literature. 

I. Foll. l 04, 105. A list of 70 works 
in Oriya, with transliterations. Of these 
some, marked ' 'V,' are original compositions, 
whilst others, marked ' S,' appear to be trans
lations from the Sanskrit. It is headed "List 
of 'V udya Compositions." 'l'he translitera
tions, and English notes, in this and follow
ing pieces, appear to be in the handwriting 
of Dr. J. Leyden. The Oriya words arc 
written by a native scribe. 

II. Foll. lOG-128. Specimens of Oriya 
literature, with interlinear transliteration. 

III. Foll. 130-151. A vocabulary of 
Oriya ·words, in alphabetical arrangement of 
the first letter only, from ~to bl· The words 
in the first three pages arc transliterated, 
and their meanings nro occasionally given. 

IV. Foll. 156, 157. ..A transliteration of 
the commencement of Nllambara Dasa's Oriya 
translation of tho Sanskrit J ai mini .Bh<trata, 
i.e. the As\•amodhikaparva, or 14th book 
of the :Thlahii.bhiiruta in the version ascribed 
to Jaiminl. According to Sir W. Hunter, 
Niliimbara Dasa "lirnd 400 years ago."* 

V. Foll. 158-163. Kotes on Oriya gram
mar, with four short anecdotes transliterated. 

• Orissa, \'OI. ii., p. 206. 
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 

P. 2a. Dincfachandra Sena, in bis valuable 
work on the Bengali language and literature,* 
quotes a Sanskrit verse which is found in 
several old and reliable copies of. the Chai
tanyacharitamrita, which gives Slaka 1537 
(A.D. 1615) as the date of its composition. 

P. 4b. rrhe three Sanskrit stanzas are 
borrowed from Pnrushottama's grammar, 
entitled Prayogaratuamala. 

P. Gb. Vrindavana D~1sa is also the author 
of Bhajananir1:iaya, a treatise on Vaish1.iava 
devotion and religious obligations, published 
at Calcutta, 1901, under the editorship of 
l{adhdachandra Dasa. 

P. Sb. Dinesachandra Sena has published 
a long extract from an old family manuscript 

* l'<11if}alihi'islui o &i'iliitya (2nd edit.), Calcutta, Hl02, 
p. 332. 

of the Riimaya1Ja of Krittiviisa-not to be 
found in the printed editions-in which the 
poet has given an extensive genealogical 
account of himself.• From this it appears 
that K:rittiv~isa was the 7th in lineal descent 
from U dho Ojhii, who was a minister at the 
court of Dananja Madhava(.A..D.1280-1380). 
His great-grandfather, Nrisirpha Ojha, settled 
a.t Phuliya probably about .A..D. 1348. Kritti
vfisa was at the court of Kal}lsanariiyal}.a, 
Raja of Tahirpur, who ruled about the middle 
of the 15th century. It is probable, there
fore, that be was born somewhere about 
A.D. 1440. 

P. lOb, l. 13. For B.S. 1466 1read Saka 
1466. Also, 1. 28, for B.S. 1495 ?'ead Saka 
1490. 

• Ibid., pp. lOi-113. 
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INDEX OF TITLES. 

'l'uE references aro to the numbers under which the 1.ISS. are described. \Vorks which are only 

incidentally mentioned are distinguished by figures of lighter type in the reference. 

works aro indicated by nn asterisk, Oriya works by a dagger. 

Annadiimangala, 18-20. 
t Bandhodaya, 30. 
Biiramiisa, 38 IV. 

Bhiigavatapuriil}a. Sk. x. and xi., 10: 
*Bhiigavatapurii9a, 21. 

*Kiinkhoyii, 24. 

*Karmaphab., 24 II. 
*Kirtan-ghosbii, 23. 

Krislwa-Arjuna-saiµvii.<la, 20 u. 

KrishiJavijaya, 10. 

.Assamese 

- Sk. i. and ii., 22. 
fBhagavatapuriil}a. Sk. xi. 25-29. 
Bhaktichintiimar;ii, 11. 

liahiibhiirata (Sabha, Bhishma, Stri, Siinti, and 

Bilvam:uigala, 2. 

Chaitanyabhagavata, 2, 11. 

Chaitanyachandrodaya, 2. 

Chai tanyacharitiimrita, 2, 11. 

ChaIJc.li, 14, 18. 

Char;icj1niitaka, 18. 

fDiirghyatiibhaktirasiimrita, 33. 

Dehnkarcha, 12. 

Ga.ngashtaka, 18. 

Gurudakshi1Ja, 37. 
Haribhaktiviliisa, 2. 

Hiitapattana, 12. 

t Jaganniithacharitiimrita, 25. 

,fagannii.thamangala, 15. 

tJaimini Bhiiratn (the beginning only), 40 IV. 

Kalikiimangala, 18-20 1. 

Asrama parvas), 15. 

-- (Vana-parva), 17. 
-- (Dro1,ia-parva), 16, 38 v. 

nlaQihara~a, 10. 

Niigiishtaka, 18. 

Priirthanii, 12. 

Premabhaktichandrikii, 12. 

Rii miiya1}a, 13. . 

fRiimiiyaQa (Kishkindhyii-kiil)c.Ja), 32. 
-- (Lankii-kiil}ga), 31. 

Rasamafijari, 18. 

Ratimafijari, 18. 

Sivariimer yuddha, 13. 

SmaraI}arnatlgala, 12. 
Syaman takahara1.1aka th ii, 10. 

Vidagdlmmiidhava, 2. 

Vidyasundara, 18-20 I. 
Y ogiidhyiir vandanii, 13. 
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INDEX OF PERSONS' NA]IES. 

Xu::i.rnRALS coming after a name arc precise, or approximate, obituary Jatos, but, in tho case of 
scribes they refer to tho date of transcription; when following the title of a work, they 
indicate the date of composition. '!'he :rt~fcrenccs aro to the numbers under which the MSS. 
arc <lescri bed. 

'.Ali, the C alipli, 3 7 111. 

.Ananta Kandali, 21. 

Gopi'niitha I''iiyaka, scribe. Bhiigavatapurii1}a 

(B.S. 123D), 25 . 

Atmarama Diisa, scribo. Kiilikiimaiigala (B.S. Govinda Diisa, the poet, 12. 

1183), IS. Gu1)iikara. See Bhiiratachandr::i. Riiya. 

Balarama, Diisa. Riimiiya1.1a, 31. 

Bankurii Deva, of .Mid1wpur, 14. 

Bhagaviin D~isa, 25. 

Bharatachandra Raya, Gtt~ul kara (S'aka 1682). 

Kiilikiimanga1a, 18-'.W. Biir:imiisa, 38 iv. 

13orlace (G.), Captain, 36 I. 

Braddon, ltI1-., 36 I. 

Carteret (E.), 36 1. 

Chaitanya, the Ref 01·mer (S'aka 1533), 12, 21, 2.3. 

Life (Chai tanyacharitii mrita) by Krish1;a

diisa Kavirii.ja, 2. 

Chuhamang, Ki119 of Assam, 21. 

Chukhrangphii. Sec Ru<lra Sif!!ha, Rajli of 

Tippaah. 

Chupiitphii.. See Gadii<lhara Sif!llta, Raja of 

Tipperah. 

Dii.modara Deva, 21. 

Danaujii :Miidhava, 13 (.A<ld.). 

Diviikara Kara, 25. 

Divyasi1pha Deva, Rltjtt of K!mrdlza, 32. 

Gadii<lhara Diisa, 15.' 

Gadiidhara Sirpha, Raja of Tippcrah (A.D. 

16!)5)' 1. 

Gai1giiniiriiya1.ia Chakravarti, I 2. 

Gopiib Bhatta, 2. 

Gm)ariija Khiiu. Krisb1,rnvijaya (S'aka 13D5-

1402), 10. 

Gurbakhsh Rota. Letter to .)fr. C. Hampton, 

dated B.S. 1133, 36 l. 

Hari Deva, 21. 

Hampton (C.), Storekcepe1· of Kasimbazar facto1·!J, 

36 I. 

Hridaya l\Iisra, 14. 

Indranariiyar;rn Piila Chaudhuri, 18. 

Jaganniitlrn, called ]{avivallabha. Vanaparva, 17. 

Jriganniitlrn Diisa. Bhiigavatapuriil)a, Sk. xi., 

25-2!). 

Jaganniitlm Misra, 14. 

Jamal Mul.1ammad, of Kalin9a, scribe. S'iinti-

parva (B.S. 1180), 15 1v. Stripai•va 

(B.S. 1181), I& III. 

J ayiinanda, scribe. Bhiigavatapuriir;ia, Sk. xi., 
21. 

Jlva Gosviiml, 12. 

Kamaliikiin ta, 15. 

Ka1psauiil'iiya1.1a, Raj£i of Tahirpm-, 13 {Ad<l.}. 

Kiislrii ma Diisa. Mahiibhiira ta (portions), 15 
IG, 38 v. 

Kavich:llldra, 14. 

K1vikarikana. Sec l\Iukundariima Chakravarti. 
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Kavikarl}apura, 2. 

Kavivallablm. See .Taganniitha. 

Niliimbara Dasa. .Tai mini Bhiirata 

40 IV. 

Kefava Dasa. Bhiigavatapuriil)a, Sks. vii. and Padmaliibha Deva, Icing nf Orissa, 28. 
. 9-1x., ~a. 

Kirtticlrnndra Riiya, Raja of Bardwan, 18. 

Kirttiviisa. See Krittiviisa. 

Krish!].achandra, Raja nf Krislmayltar, 18. 

Krish9acharm}a_ Pattaniiyaka. Riimiiyal}.a, 32. 

Krisl11,m Diisa. Con tract regarding brokerage, 

dated B.S. 1103, 3G II. 

Pratiipa Rudra, kin9 nf Orissa, 25. 

Parushottama Datta, 12. 

Raghuniitha Raya, son nf B1inl:ur1i Deva, 14. 

Ralakara Misra. BhiigavatapuriiI)a, Sk. iv., 21. 

Riimachandra Deva, lci119 nf 01·issa,, 30, 33. 

Riimachanclra Kaviraja, 12. 

Rama Chakravartl. Poem on proper behaviour, 

KrishIJadiisa Kaviriija Gosviimi. Chaitanya- 24 III. 

charitiimrita (S'aka 1537), 2. Rii.madiisa. Diirc.Jhyatiibhnktirasfimrita, 33. Reli-

Krisln;akiinta S'armii. Letter to Captain Wilson, gious poem, 34. 

35. Riimiinanda Vasu, 10. 

Krittiviisa. Riimiiyai;m (c. S'aka 14GO), 13. 

Kusuma, 21. 

Lakshminiitba Vasu, son of Gu'f!arii}a Khiin, 10. 

Lokaniitha Gosviimi, 12. 

Miidhava Deva, 21. 

llfahendra Kandali, 21. 

Miiliiclhara Vasu. See Gu!].ariija Khiin. 

Man Singh, Roja of Ben9al, 14, 18. 

Ramiiniitha, 14. 

Ranga Kandali, I. 

Rudra Sil!lha, Ra}a nf Tipperah (A.D. 1714), 1. 

Ri"lpa Gosviimi, 2. 

S'ankara. Gurndaksbil)ii, 3 7 1. 

S'ankara Deva, son of Ifosuma. Bhiigavatapurii1~a, 

21, 22. Kirtan-ghosbii, 23. 

Satyariija :f\_ban. See Lak8hminiitha Vasu. 

:M u~ammad, llze Pi·ophet. Life, by Saiyicl S'iva Bhatta, Sii7Jediir, 18. 

Sul.~iin, 3. 

J\Iukundariima Cbakravarti. Chai.u,Ji, 14. 

i\furiiri Ojhii, 13. 

Nanclaliila. Poem descriptive of female beauty, 

38 III. 

Nanclariima Dasa, scribe. Bhaktichintiimai}i 

(B.S. 11~8), 11. Chaitanyacharitiimrita 

(B.S. l 132), 2. Krishl}avijaya, 10. Smaral)a

mangala (B.S. 1128), 12. 

~arashpha Di.i.sa. Contract regarding brokerage, 

clatccl B.S. 1103, 3G 11. 

Narasirpha Deva, of Orissa, 15. 

Narendraniiriiyal}.a Raya, I 8. 

Somaniitha J\fahii piitra, 31. 

S'ridhara Kandali. Mythological poem, 24 r. 

S'rinivasa Achiirya, 12. 

Stephenson (E.), Chief of Kasimbazar fact01·y, 

3G I. 

Sul~ii.n, Sm'yid. Life of Mul.rnmmac1, 3. 

S'yiimiinanda Gosviim i, 12. 

Tiirii.chandra Ghosh, scribe. 

(B.S. I 184), 15 II. 

Udho Ojhii, l 3 (Add.). 

Bhishmaparva 

Upendra Bhaiija. Bandhodaya, 30. 

Vikramaditya. Lcgenclary account of his 

marriage, 38 II. 
Narottama Diisa (c. S'aka 1510). Smaral)a- Virakefari Deva, lcin9 of Orissa, 31. 

mai1gala, 12. 

Nilnka~tha, Ro}a of Gumsur, 30. 
Vfindiivana Diisa, 2. Bbaktichintamai}i, l l. 
Wilson, Captain, 35. 
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XuMEl!ALS in parentheses indicate the date of composition of the work, or of tho death of tbe 

author. 'l'he references are to tho numbers under which the MSS. are described. 

:BIOGRAPHY. 

Chai tanyaclrnritii.mri ta (S'aka 1537), life of 

Chai tan ya. (S'aka 1535), by Krisb9adii.sa 

Kaviriija; 2. 

Life of :Mul.rnmmacl, by Saiyid Sul~ii.n, 3. 

CASTES AND PROFESSIONS. 

Lists of Hindu castes and professions, 39 1. 

List of ~Iuhammadan tribes and professions, 

39 JI, 

GRAMMAR. 

Xotes on Oriya grammar, 40 v. 

HISTORY. 

Instructions to the Amin and Gomashta at 

Haripal regarding the collection of revenue!:' 

for the E. I. Company, 38 I. 

Letter written by Gurbakhsh Rota to ~fr. 0. 

Hampton and others (B.S. 1133), 36 J. 

Letter written to Captain Wilson by Krishi}lt

kan ta S'arma, 35 G. 

1foney-lendcr's business memorandn, 35 n. 
Notes on the system of arithmetical computation, 

39 JV. 

LEXICOGRAPHY. 

Bengali-Kbasi vocabulary, 8. 

Bongali-Kuki vocabulary, G. 

Bengali names of relationship, 39 m. 

Historical account of Rudra Siipha, Raja of Bengali-Persian vocabulary, 5. 

'l'ippcrah, 1. Bengali vocabulary, with equivalents m the 

LETTERS, DOCUMENTS, AND ACCOUNTS. 

Cloth merchants' day-bo"ok of sales (B.S. 1135), 

35 A. 

Contract regarding . brokerag"Q agrcod to by 

Krisb1)a Dasa and Narasiipha Diisa (B.S. 

ll03), 30 ll. 

Forms of documents 10 use by landlords and 

tcnan ts, 3 7 JI. 

'l'ipperah dialect, 7 I. 

Comparative vocabulary of Sanskrit, Bengali, 

and O~iya words, 7 JI. 

Vocabulary of Oriya words, 40 m. 

LITERATURE. 

'Bengali annotations, 9. 

List of seven Bengali voets, nnd thoir principal 

works, 38 v·r. 



CLASSED lXDrnx OF \VORKS. 

List of seventy Oriya compositions, 'tO r. 

Specimens of Oriya literature, 40 II. 

MEDICINE. 

~Iedical prescriptions ancl mantras, 4. 

POETRY. 

Bandhodaya, by Upendra Bhaiija, 30. 

Bii.ramii.sa, by Bhiiratachandra Raya, :rn 1v. 

Bhiigavatapurii1_ia. An Assamese translation by 

S'aukara Deva (S'aka 1490) aucl others, 

21, 22. 

Bhiigavatapuriil)a (Sk. xi.). An Oriya transla-
' tion by Jaganuatha Dasa, 25-29. 

Bhaktichintamai:ii, by Vriudii.vana Diisa, 11. 

Chaitanyacharitiimrita (S'aka 1537), by Krisl11.ta-

diisa Kaviriija, 2. 

Cha1iqi, by l\Iuknudarii.ma Chakravarti, 14. 

Dii.rqhyatabliaktirasamrita, by Riirnadiisa, 33. 

Gurudakshi1,tii, by S'ankara, 37 1. 

Jaimini Bharata. An Oriya translation of the 

commencement, by Niliimbara Dii.sa, 40 IV. 

Kalikii.maugala, by Bhiiratachandra Raya (S'aka 

1682), 18-20 I. 

Karmaphala, a poem on yoaa, 24 II. 

Kirtan-ghosba, by S'aJikara Deva (S'aka 1490), 

23. 

Krish1,1a-A1j una-rnr!I vrt<la, 20 11. 

Krish1_ui.vijaya (S'aka 13%-1402), hy 

K4an, 1 o. 
l\fahiibharatrl (Sabha, Bhishma, Stri, S'i'inti, anJ 

A~rama parvas), hy Kii 'iriima Diisa, V>. 

-- (Dro1_u1parva), JG, 38 1. 

Mahiibhiirata (Vanaparva), by .Taganniitha, 17. 

Mythological poem, by S'ridhara Kandali, 2,i 1. 

Poem descriptive of female beauty, by Nan<la-

liila, 38 m. 
Poem on proper behaviour (niti), by Riima 

Chakravarti, 24 lii. 

Ramiiy111,1a (o. S'aka 14GO), in Bengali verse by 

Krittiviisa, 13. 

Riirniiyana (Kishkindhyiikii1,1da), in 0l'iya verso, 

by Krisl11.rnchara1)a Pattaniiyaka, 32. 

Rii.mayai:ia (La1ikii-ka1,HJa), in Oriya verse, by 

Balarama Diisa, 31. 

Religious poems, in Oriya, 3·'1. 

S111ara1,iamangala, by Narottama Diisa (c. S'aka 

1510), 12. 

TALES AND LEGENDS. 

Legondary account of the marriage of king 

Vikrarniiditya, 38 II. 

Story in verse of tho generosity of tl10 Caliph 

'Alf, 37 III. 
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SHOWING THE COHRESPONDENCE OF THE NUMBERS BY WHICH THE MANUSCRIPTS 

AHE DESIGNATED WITH THE NU.MBEHS UNDER WHICH THEY ARE DESCRIBED IN THE 

PRESENT CATALOGUE. \ 

Ko. Cat. No. Cat. No. Cat. 

SLOANE. 
5661B 39 2199 34 

12,233 21 3361. 2 
:3201 . 3:J 

12,234 23 3362 10 
4090 36 

l2,235A. 24 3363A 11 
ADDITIONAL. l2,2:35B 1 3363B 12 

[1033. 31 12,236 17 336.J . 29 

;,,j90-!H 13 21,627 9 4541 28 
.'i592. 14 26,&92 40 4562 . 33 
;-,;;93 l9 26,594 6 4741 16 

55f}:J . 15 2G,595 7 4766. 30 

.f'1660A 18 26,596 8 4780 22 

iJ660B 20 5060. 4 

.'l660E 37 ORIENTAL • 5340 3 

[1660~· 38 12 2;; 5447. a2 

f1G6lA 5 1257 . 26 5712 27 
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Hamzah in the midtlle of a word, ' 

The Pushtu letters ; and ~ have bean represented by the softer sounds of ']' anJ 'sh,' peculiar to the 
Kha~aks and Afghans of the ·western tribes, rather than by the harder sounds of 'g' and' kkh,' as pronounced 
by the Yusufzais and Eastern tribes. 

1 In Hindustani words only. ~ In Sindhi words only. 1 When corre8ponding to the Sanskrit <f, and in Sindhi. . 





CATALOGUE OF 

I>USHTU AND SINDHI M.ANUSCRIP~rs 

I. RELIGION. 

I. 
Or. 4236.-Foll. 174; 10 in. by 6t; 20 lines, 
4,i in. long; dated A.H. 1294 (.A.D. 1877). 

[J. DARMESTETER.] 

Nii.ft' al-rnusliniin. 

.A f?1tfi metrical treatise containing injunc
tions relating to asceticism, religious observ
ances, and moral conduct. By Akhiind Gada. 

Begins: 
c..?J y'JS b i c..? l J.>. .i:~ J .:t.:'..i .i:~ 

J .__,Gi •. ,:.,.{ J .... ii .... .j .J .i:..y . J v-:- J J ') ., i.; i J J•· ., 

The author is probably the Akhtmd Gada, 
father of Akhii.nd Darwezah (see no. 2). The 
work, in 54 chapters (Bab), has been published 
at Lahore in 1896. This copy agrees with 
the printed edition, except that it has several 
additional verses at the end, and the division 
of the chapters is not the same. 

Copyist : A'~am Hin, of Babi. 

Colophon: i.:r.!-... L....JI ~ 1..i y'JS ~ iW ~ 
• h , .. '" I - I l .I . l . . M 

~_,J iY-· cJ~ cJ" · · · ~..c ~ 0r=-~ 
..,,,J ~ ,J )_;.../-!. c..?r 1r•ie .u..... tr.Jl iJ:s:" is' .... JJ 

JL.. ~.J (1..c is~ ~, l;J'!.J ~I lL. ~J )I J~ _, 

21 r'.c is'~ lSi,g JJ iJ..o ijll.., ~ }~ ~ ~ i.j.'~ 

.Appended to the work is a Persian poem 
in praise of God, at the back of which is.. 

written ~~I -c::lr ~'-=-- ~, isJl_j.}.)_,>I J ~ 
I (1 i..I ~ (.:)"'.,., 

2. 
Or. 6274.-Foll. 173 ; 8 in. by 5t; 13 lines, 
3t in. long ; 18th century. 

[l\IAJOR H. G. RAVERT¥.] 

~~j)\ l!)j~ 

ltfakhzan al-isliim. 

.A compendium of l\fohammadan faith and 
religious observances. By Akhund Darwezab. 

Akhii.nd Darwczah was the son of Akhund 
Il 



PUSHTU :MANUSCRIPTS. 

Gadii Ningarhari.1 He resided chiefly at 
Banher, in the country of the Yiisufzais, and 
was a disciple of l\Iir Saiyid '.Ali Ghawwa~,2 

Tirmi!'.!i. He died in A.H. 1048 (A.D. 1638-9), 
eight years after the death of his religious 
preceptor. 

Besides the Makhzan al-islam, Darwezah 
has written the following Persian works:-

1. rrazkirat al-abriir, published at Pesha
war, 1891, and Delhi, 1892. In this work
written iu A.H. 1021(A.D.1612-3)-Darwe
zah gives an account of the Afghans and their 
origin, with notices of certain orthodox and 
heretical sects. See the Persian Catalogue, 
p. 28a. 

2. Irshad al-~alihln, a work on l\Iuhamma
dan ethics, published at Labore, A.H. 1310 
(A.D. 1893). 

3. A commentary on the Arabic Bad' al
amali of 'AH ibn 'U~rniin al-Ushi, published 
at Lahore, 1891, and 1900. See the .Arabic 
Catalogue, p. 96b. 

The l\fakhzau al-isliim was written with 
the special object of refuting the heretical . 
teaching of Bayazid An~firi, the son of '.Abd 
Allah, a learned Afghan of the tribe of Var
mud, who lived in the district of Kaniguram 
on the borders of Kandahar. Baya~id had 
imbibed unorthodox religious beliefs by com
panionship with a l\full;id called l\fomi Sulai
mim. He took up his abode at Ningarhar, 
where be became the founder of the Rosha
nlyah sect. He was bitterly opposed by the 
orthodox Sunnis, and more particularly by 
A~hiind Darwezah, who gave him the title of 
Pir i t:frik, " the father of darkness," whilst 

l There appears to he some uncertainty as to the correct 
spelling of the name of this town. In Macgregor·s N."W. 
Frontier, vol. i., p. 532, it is spelt Nnngrahar, and in 
Beale's Buddhist Records, vol. i., p. 91, Nagarahara. 

z Sec the Khnzinat al-a~fiya of Ghnlam Sarwar, Cawn
pore, 1894, p. 471. Mnl)ammad 'Abd al-Shakiir, the 
author of the Tazkirah i 'nluma i Hind, Lucknow, 1894, 
p. 59, calls him 'Ali al-Khawwa~. 

he ascribes to himself that of Plr i roshan, 
" the father of light." 

Dr. J_,eyden has written a complete history 
of the life of Bii.yazid, and an account of the 
Roshaniyah sect1-taken chiefly from the 
Dabistan i maz;ahib-with remarks on tho 
hostile attacks of Akhiind Darwezah. Speak
ing of the present work, he says : "The 
Makhzan Afghani, of which he [i.e. Darwezah] 
is the principal author, is a miscellaneous 
compilation on the ritual and moral practice 
of Islam, composed in the Pashtu or Afghan 
language, in a style of measured prose. 1'he 
texture of the work is of a very loose and 
unconnected nature ; so that the different 
chapters of which it consists admit of easy 
transposition ; a circumstance which bas 
given rise to great diversity of arrangement 
and variety of readings." 

The Makhzan al-islam appears to have 
been originally composed by Darwezah in 9 
sections, or Bayans, with Persian prefaces, 
and an introductory chapter containing an 
exposition of verses from the Koran and 
.Arabic prayers. lt was subsequently en
larged by additional matter contributed by 
Karimdad, the son of Darwezah, J\fnlla 
A~ghar, the author's brother, and l\fu\iam
mad '.A.bd al-IJ:alim, the son of 'Abd Allah, 
and grandson of Darwezah. Finally the 
whole was compiled, revised, and re-arranged 
in its present popular form in A.H. 1024 
(A.D. 1615)2 by 'Abd al-Karim, another son 
of Darwezah. In the present copy this 
additional matter appears as a supplement at 
the conclusion of Darwezah's eight Bayiins; 
in the following copies, and also in the 
manuscripts in the India Office Library,3 it 
is incorporated in the original work, with 
alterations, additions or abbreviations, and 
under various methods of arrangement. 

1 'The lloslwniah Sect and its Founder Ba9ezfd Anscir£, 
Asiatic Researches, vol. xi., London, 1812. 

2 See tho colophon to MS. no. 5. 

3 Catalogue of Persian illanuseripts by H. Ethe, nos. 
2632-38. 



RELIGION. 

Contents:-
I. Foll. 2b-8a. The Surah Fatil.rnh and 

Si1rah Ikhlii.~ (SU.rahs I and 112 of the Koran), 
and Arabic prayers, with Pushtu versiqns of 
the same. 

Beains · [ :i..,-'] . ~=-- J ..i:...,'..i.))~ ~ J)·1.Cl J$' 
0 • J--... ""' y y " 

fl 0F [~ }J '-:?" J.Nlo i..J Ji. ~ '-:?" 
- j I ~ i.)~!. J~ i; i~ ..]>- J [j.CI] '-:? .t~ J~ r yJ 

J_,1.tlj 

II. Foll. 8a-15a. Bayan I. A com
pendium of the l\f uhammadan belief, being a 
metrical paraphrase of the Bad' al-amali, an 
Arabic J5.a~idah by Siraj al-Din 'Ali ibn 
'U~man al-Ushi al-Farghani. 

The Persian preface begins with an Arabic 
preamble:-

JI ~J...,4 l.!:..IGIJ~~\ j-:Ul y..;Jl ~1 .ill Jvt.~\ 

01...,,j~\ ~l ~ t~i-~ Jl~l ~ ~ ~:ill 

~µ1_, 1.}~ "i...!."f L'-=-- ~;_;{! l.!.JJ.) JI JIJU!~4 

The Pushtu paraphrase begins:-
11 t' ~-h .t 1 ( I•-, I • ill.-.) r 0:-~.J.J VJ i ,..\' ) ..::. J-> J ..t..., ·-~- ~ 

iw ~ iJ'--~ ~ ...s"...s'J.:.. r0=--)\1.:r~-=--J...s" 
A lacuna occurs after fol. 9. 

III. Foll. 15a-37a. Bayan II. A para
phrase of the Arabic J).a~idat al-burdah,, a 
poem in praise of l\Iul.rnmmad, by 'Abd Allah 
Muhammad ibn Sa'id al-Bii.siri. . . 

Persian preface begins : ~ )J i ;J 0~ 

alll M->; i'...u ilol ~1...a:> ~ ~ lSJJ~ lS~ 
i..::,.-.1 0~~ M->jl ~ i..,,-'.;-!:'C~ Jvt.~ i~~l ~ ~ 

Pushtu begins : J> J .t:;:- r.Jy. J> J ..i:..., 1..i.~ 

~,,,....~)~ r.~ lZ' JrJ .> ~-' Js:. i ~'~ ~}. 
i:;.;!:-

IV. Fol. 37a-4Sa. Bay~rn III. An 
account of 72 unorthodox sects, with 
particulars of the heretical tenets of each. 

Persian preface begins: i.:J~ ~~.>Jl i~ J?:-? 

~ 01--!.1 il..>S J~; '6~) ~_,J ;J J'~ 

~l lS~ \J..:,... ~Iv+.> ~ l._..-:l)j_,., ·l J'..iU.:.l . . ) . ) y 

Pushtu begins : d.i.. '-:?~ 1..::.-':'1,; J..cl ~ r .> 

yj;~ ~ ~ t~ ...sP:) ~'-: i~ 

V. Fol. 48a-58b. Bayan IV. An abstract 
of the Khulii~ah of Lutf Allah Kaidani, an 
Arabic manual of instruction on ceremonial 
ablutions and prayer, in eight Babs. 

Begins : o:.cll.:... 0 JJ-' T ~ J" j)"<~ 1}-!~ 
! ~.T ~l _,l 0G'.;.;ljl v1..i.ll t17 .U~ fl i,; ~IJ.:1 . ~ 

YIJ.:> .ill\ ii.; r. ... ~fl ~!." ~~-') ~ ~ 
I ' I I A' • ' ' _II 1t ' ·' 1.5 J YJ 0-!JY"' t:J,.>) 0~J.~ ..., Y."' r-=- <->" u ~""") '-:? 

VI. Foll. 58b-76(t. Bavan V., divided 
into three Fa~ls. 

Fa~l I. A translation of four articles of 
belief <~~) from the Arabic of z;iya al-Din 
Imam Mul_iammad Shami. 

Begins : lJl ;" J_,l J.a.; o:..., fl ~ r:'; 0
1-1:-! • 

,,. 
..}..4.~ j1. . ..,l ~-~~I~ ~~) l O:~ ,.)~J.!.',k_ ~ 0J} 

!/.ii.;..;l iJ lS"J-' T ~1.;..;1 !:i'.~4 ~~'"} J_,AA.o ....,_..'.::. 

. ..J..:\..;..oJ ) .> l.!.J,&. ~ J.l ~...u.ii; * ~1., k' ~J.)'.; 
li:JH- •..Iv ..I •• • ~ •• 

• I 11 \1 11 ,. '·.! I I ,._ 
..,,sJ ,i:,,._ ~ 0 ........,,..a jJ.1.M;a t..::-J<?.y- i:Jl.A.!: "-o7" 

Fa~l 2. A translation of an Ara.hie treatise 
by Najm al-Din 'Urnar ibn l\fu~1ammad al
Nasafi on heretical sects, in twelve Firl;rnhs. 

Persian preface begins : .i:{ij~l i-'" J..a.; 
il..J l • I ·~ l \ .. . Li~\ l., l . ~ l.!:..I • r:: ~'r ~ ~ i 1 c· r=-
"f> .d'.,.,;.J" ~)l ~ .tlJ1 M.>.J YWI ;~ (.:/.J.ll; 

~1 ~".J-'T 

Pushtu translation begins: ~ r it..,l 

..,,s.> J:i .... )J J> J 01.~,.c .t:;:- ..,,sJ ~r, J-1._, ~ 
y.> 0.>f l.!J'-; ~ lS....1) J r 

This section has been printed in the 
"Gulshan i roh," pp. 135-140, and m 
Dorn's "Chrestomathy," pp. 24-33. 
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Fa!31 3. A treatise on the correct reading 
of tho Koran. 

Persian preface- begins: .t(;~J..il i~ ~; 

z:_).:ro ylJl l4 ~IJ'..i _, J.r. cJJ..il_,> y.v) ~lj 

~1 i.::.i'~) c)J..i~> y~l) ...__;,,;> 

push tu begins : c)l;J if.- r!.')'! I~ y I..>.> .i:.;. J 

J J "l $-,- 1-yJ r'fl ).J-'J u'cJ J' ~ 1.:.J~.-t' c...S) 
" - " 

VIII. Foll. 76a-92b. Bayan VI. An 
explanation of the correct interpretation of 
religious terms arranged according to the 
Arabic alphabet. 

Persian preface begins : ~ ~J..il r::..::.. 0 1+.1 

~ f~ _;.:,.-;-;- "-:?~~ l::..lt;;f>) i~.l d.,;J c)l~ ~ 
'ISJ_r) 1..,,5.<0 J!.)I.;) '6Jj 

"' Pushtu begins : ~ ~.:) YJ .ill l J rl .._iill 
w 

yJ .dl1 J' ~~ .i:~ .i:::, J;~ rl lJ.~ ~ r yJ 

VIII. Foll. 92b-117b. Dayan VII. An 
exposition of the Sunni belief, and religious 
observances, in 23 Nuktahs. 

Persian preface begins : cJt-!:-! JJ rAAl. cJ~ 

• ~ ~~ !.::.) l J.ii.~..... a) bi~ . .-a~ ti i.::.iK.i ,,,/ • -:_;-;.--'I "-:? • 

~'.;;I 1='.;l4 ~1 y/:;;·1..i cJT l.:)~IJ) ~ ~L...;-

J .::.~J .• T 
.J ,I.I 

Pushtu begins : 0~J); ~ j J;S ~Jj cJ'--4.!.l J 

Pushtu begins : ~ ~ \.!.Jl.~ .,)/-!. yJ:l_, 

Ji ft~ '-:f _;.S I~~ ~ lo:) ~l_rs" ~ L.)1-..c) 'IS;> T ~ ,_f. .. , 
These eight Bayans and introductory 

prayers comprise the original work of Akhfmd 
Darwezah. 

Ends: J! v..J I~ c.,fJ y} ~ i d.."' ;.:UI 

_ri J:~ ~'.b yl }J J.i'-! ~ j dJ .t.cJb. ~ J .),\.; 

.i:..,,\j J l..,, ~ 1.::-5J .ti!.j~ J.M.~ YJ j i 1...J i ~ 

'6} iL~l cJ..fa'° 

Appended to the work are two Persian 
epilogues, the latter containing notes on 
particular letters of the Pushtu alphabet. 
'Abd al-Karim, the son of Darwezah, is 
stated in the colophon to be the compiler. 

Colophon : Jl!. 0 L ... !.1 kJ.! ~ t.'°~ _, ~ ~ 

· _;;·:q '"" .. ; . I b J.f ~1J J.JI_, • ..0.JL.. • ~ ~ y.;i. !.:)!. t.'° . .. . .I .. >;' 

~I ~!.JJ.3 iJ~ d.I r.Jll ~ 

The following additional matter has been 
apponded:-

X. Fo11.135b-152. Another alphabetical 
list 0£ religious terms with explanations after 
the model of Dayan VI., by Karlmdad, tho 
son of Darwezah, to which is appended a 
supplement (l!:.J1~) by 'Abd al-J:Ialim, son 
of 'Abd Allah, and grandson of Darwczah, 
containing religious advice and an invective 
against the heretical teaching of Bii.yazld. 

I v . . 1 l Begins: a;r.- ~ ._,.,,.,! ~ ~'.b ._.$~ a; "'--:;- i...S_ I cJ'}I) .) ~ l.:).f.J J-l-; N c).,.,!, .i:~ ...I. y I ..,,... 

IX. Foll. 117b-135b. Dayan VIII. An 
account of Bayazld .A.n~arl and his sons, up 
to the death of Jalal al-Hin, and the accession 
of Ahdad as head of tho Roshanlyah sect. 
'This chapter is written in Persian and also 
in Pushtu. 

Persian begins : ti y-J.~ /~ JJ r~ cJ\./:! 

J"' .t(;'J.:;;- ~ '-=-·:'.:i~ I.:)!.' ....._;~ i.; r ~' '/SJ..:. ~ ..... 

i U ~I ~ ti .l.ij j '-:f I cJ I J.! r..1 iAA5 y1.:.u' .i:..,, 1.,;r 

di j.:::iJ.i:j J)~ _;J ~ 

~ ~) IJ ~ r.. l.i y,> JJ .J~ J_, y.J '6...ij ylt... ~;l 

The alphabet is abridged ; the cornplete 
text will be found in the following copy. It 
extends as far as the letter l:, inclusive, fol
. lowed by ~ and )• rro it is added a portion 
only of 'Abd al-I:Iallm's supplement, begin-
ning with the letter t (fol. 150b = fol. 158a 
of no. 4). 

XI. Foll. 153-173. Articles of faith, and 
ceremonial observances, by Karimdad. A 
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lacuna occurs after fol. 152 of tho concluding 
portion of 'Abd al-ij_alim's composition and 
the first part of this section. The following 
are the headings of the subjects extant in 
this copy:-

Fol. 153b. _ .u...J, _ ~J _ ~!.J.L .. _, _ ill1~ ~1 
.}."! ~~ - ~ J ~ )~1, - i~~l i~~ 

1 .. :: ... ,..J I 
J 

Fol. 164b. ilt...l I.::.)~~ 0Y:~ )~ 

" 
165a. iLl ~i.... 0~ JJ 

" 
165b. 1..::.---"!,,r i~l C)~ JJ 

" 165b. ,.. . Lu vw J V'0> l,!) ... )~ 

" 
l66b. ·Wl..::...)1~ '..u J J l.:)' .... J 

" 
168b. J\.;,;I (written~)~ 

3. 
Or. 4234.-Foll. 150; 11 in. by 7!; 14 

lines, 4! in. long; 18th century. 
[J. DARMESTETER.] 

Another copy of the l\fakhzan al-islam. 

Begins:-

ij );~ f' J..J VJI j.l ... Sj...1:T J-!>.,) ~U; 

rl J~ i~ ~'.b ..> i.,1..>i.,11 £-r~J C)~J...s.J 
The introductory Arabic prayers are not 

in the same order as in the preceding manu
script. 1'he second and third Fa!)ls of Bayan 
V.-here numbered Fai;;ls one and two 
respectively-are placed immediately after 
the Arabic prayers (foll. 6b and 12b). 'l'hese 
are followed by Karimdiid's composition on 
religious observances (art. xr. of the pre
ceding), the different subjects having the 
following Persian headings :-

Fol. l9a. ~~ ~:i....IJ (.!)jjJ)Y,... yl.)T j .. HJ..> 

~J ~1_,j J 

,, 20a. .i:...~ t.:.1..>} I..!)'~ ., &..M...,, t.:J~ JJ 

• j>~ I 
" " YJ ~ t.:JY-! JJ 

" 20b. ~ J~ i4.l Jl.}.,.j C)~ JJ 

Fol. 20b. 

,, 21a. 

" 24b. 

" 25b . 
,, 29a. 

" 38a. 

" 
38b. 

" " 
" " 

" 
40a. 

" 
40b. 

"Jf l.. Jr/:- il~I Jl..W i.:J~ JJ 

~ l ;;.;!_;.=.. .u....,_.. t.:.1.>;' T ~ t.:.1'~ JJ 
1·· • ' l i.....r..ru J ~ y~) 

T v I I ... 1 l 
l.:) ii)..:>-' ' .r..a~.... t.:.1Y-! )J 

.:.i T i~I J vw cJ~ JJ 
•f J' · •I I I ~ ,,.,.,, J ,,) ... "" _, .ti :.:s:J.u r ~ cJ Y-! ) ,,) .. 

.uJI~ ~I 

i Ll 1 ... :: • .>'..b-l. ,. . .J.J ,J 
.. J ......, ... .J 

iLl~ 

~!.r i~l 
j..,.j 1 ... :: .. A.i ..... i.,, 

I• l • W J 'V~)..., I.:) ... ; 

~/;.;I L.r~ 

The third and fourth Bayans (foll. 65a and 
73b) are termed Fa!)ls, and the fifth to the 
seventh are called Babs. In Bayfm V. there 
is a lacuna, after fol. 82b Iino six, of tho 
concluding part of the second and the whole 

of the third article of belief (is*). 

Karimdad's complete alphabet (art x. of 
the preceding) is appended to Bayan VII. 
(foll. 115a-129b), with the first few verses 
only of 'Abd al-ij_alim's supplement, to which 
is added a note in Persian stating that, for
asmuch as an exposition of the letters 1..5, J, 
~' ~ and. i..S by Imam al-Din Baba 'Abd al
Karim was not known, the redactor, 1\Iuf?taffi 
l\fu\rnmmad, bin l\fiyan Niir l\fol)ammad, bin 
Imam al-Din 'Abd al-Karim, bin l\fokhdum 
Darwezah, had supplied the same to the best 
of his understanding, and had also written 
an exposition of the Ayat al-kursi, or 
" Throne-verse" (Surah ii. v. 256 · of the 
Koran). The date and place of redaction 
are stated to be Islampur, A.H. 1112 (A.D. 
1700). This interpolation by the grandson 
of 'Abd al-Karim, the son of Darwezah, 
appears, however, to have been omitted by 
the scribe, as the last chapter, Bayan VIII. 
(unnumbered), follows immediately after the 
above statement. 
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rrhe work concludes with the two epilogues, 
as in the preceding copy, but the name of 
Karimdad appears, instead of that of 'Abd 
al-Karim, as the redactor. 

Colophon: ~~l :O_rt+.Jl ~l is.h ~ 

c;1

..!..Jl ~ ~ ~t..;~\ «.:J~ tL~l «.:Jp1 ~,_rll 
l.:)~l ~1,j t:°~ ~..>4 t~ ;j~~l 7' U"'~ lS_}..))..> .. 
_r.~l 'l" .tlJl U"'~ ~~))..> t)Jd:"" i.:f. ..>1M!,j y

1
:;f 

~tw~ 

The scribe has added to the work a collec
tion of instructive verses from the poems of 
'Abd al-Ral.1man and Sher :Mul)ammad (foll. 
145-150). 

4. 
Or. 396.-Foll. 176; 11 in. by 7; 14 lines, 
4£ in. long, well written, early 19th century. 

[GEO. "\V:M. HAMILTON.] 

Another copy, similar in arrangement to 
the preceding. 

The sectioncontaining Karimdad'sreligious 
observances (foll. 2la-36b) is somewhat 
abbreviated. The portions coming after the .. 
confession of faith (.tll 1~ ~I), and the 
Mukhammas, are omitted. 

To Karimdad's alphabet (fo11.134b-157b) 
is appended the supplement (1.::)..ii.~) of Mu-
1.rnmmad ljalim, the grandson of Darwezah, 
of which the first few verses only are found 
in the preceding copy. 

The Persian portion of Bayan VIII. has 
been omitted. 

The colophon is the same as in no. 2, the 
name of 'Abd al-Karim appearing as the 
redactor. 

5. 
Add. 27312.-Foll. 290 ; St in. by 5! ; 10 
and 12 lines, 3! in. long; 18th century. 

[DUNCAN FounEs.J 

Anot.her copy of the ::Makhzan al-isliim. 

Be(J'in s : .:i..J . :.:.=-- ..> .t..o 1.lJ b. cl.....; ..> ·\.c T It' 
0 .) I• 1,,,1 v) v " .) ~ 

l.,S..> J. l.:))l..ii.: ~.} """..> ..u.iLo i.F- Jic ~ y,j 

This copy begins with the second Fa~l of 
Bayfrn V., preceded by a few introductory 
verses. The Arabic prayers, which are 
usually placed first, come immediately before 
Bayan I. (foll. 63a-71a), after Karimdad's . 
religious observances (foll. 24a-63a). 

Bayan III. (fol. 118b) is called Fa~l iii., 
and the fifth and sixth Bayans are called 
Babs. 

Mu~ammad ljalim's supplement occurs in 
full (foll. 259a-272), appended to Karimdad's 
alphabet, as in the preceding copy. A lacuna 
occurs after fol. 262. 

The Persian portion of Bayan VIII. (fol. 
272a) has been omitted. 

It is stated in the colophon that 'Abd al
Kar'im completed this redaction on Friday, 
the 21 l\Iul.iarram, A.H. 1024, i.e. 20 Febru~ 
ary, A.D. 1615. 

Colophon: ~li t.:J!.1 t:°~ tS ~\,j ~4 

~1 9..,),j t)~ d. ~jJ l ¥ ~l y.:JS )'!:~ .. 
1.h ~ I.:)"" e,i;Ji ~' ~ f.~1 r .ui1 U"~ 

l 1- • 11 i"/''l • ""'\ 
cJ)r) Y..x,.. f:;u u' ~ t--<>?. ~~; ""-";!J..IJ 

~ «.:J)r) .W.)) ~1 ~ i../ t~11 t~1 I.:)""' 

P*l4 
Several folios, chiefly at the beginning and 

end of the volume, have been written by a 
later hand. There is a note on the margin 
of the first page stating that the manuscript 
was sold to ~al)ib Khan Marhatte on the 5th 
Jumada I., A.H. 1186 (A.D. 1772) for four 
rupees. 

6. 
Or. 2831.-Foll. 151; 11 in. by 7-!; 15 lines, 
5 in. long; carefully written; dated 5 Nov., 
1874. [REv. T. P. HuoHEs.J 
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Another copy of the same work. 

Begins: YJ o:l l.)"')l j} j.;.T ~ J M
1J ~ 

~ jj.'.:;;- ~ '-:?J '-:? 1~ ~J i.:.J~ yJ ills' ~ 
a...t..J 

In this copy the Persian beadings, and 
introductions to the different parts of the 
works, are entirely omitted. It begins with 
the Pushtu text of Bayiin I., to which are 
added the Arabic prayers, and the two Fa~ls 
of Bayan V., the third being placed before 
the second. These are followed by Karim
diid's ceremonial observances and Mukham
mas with Pushtu headings. 

Karimdad's alphabet (foll. 121b, line 9-
143a) is not as extensive as in the two pre
ceding manuscripts. l\fol.rnmmad I;Ia11m's 
supplement, and the two epilogues at the 
conclusion of the work, have been omitted. 

The printed edition of Delhi, 1885 (?) 
agrees with this copy, except that the Persian 
portions and epilogues have been retained, 
but without s~ating the name of any redactor. 

7. 
Or. 4489.-Foll. 200; 11 in. by 7; 171ines, 
4-k in. long; written about the 18th century. 

[MAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

~~_Ji v.Jl_,J 
Fawti'id i shari'at. 

A manual of Muhammadan religious obliga
tions, in 82 chapters (Rab). By Mul.mmmad 
l).asim, Akhiind of Swat. 

Begins: .x.i1.> o:l J)f" J '°:?)::, 1-Y,.; ~) J ,j ~ 

~v.;1 1~ l;)it l.!.ly jf.-'ej ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t;.;l) [a.il.:iJ 

J:- f:/;, ~ ~f IS) ~ fl ~l.rf [~ ~iJ 

[~) )~ J JLA...J 
:Major Raverty states in the Introduction 

to his Grammar that the Fawa'id i sbari'at 
is "a very valtrnble work, written in the year 
A.H. 1125, A.D. 1713, by Akhund I~asim, 

who was the chief prelate and the head of all 
the l\fu~uimmadan ecclesiastics of Hasht-nagar 
and Peshawer, which places, in those days, 
rivalled Bokhara itself in le::i.rning." 

In the prologue the author calls himself 
Abu al-~asim ibn 'Abd Alliih. rrho work 
has been frequently published at Delhi and 
Peshawar. Selections are printed in the 
"Gulshan-i-roh," and Dorn' s' 'Ohrestomathy ." 

Copyist : I;Iaidar Shah. t.:r° J./:, iW ~ 

isl::.)~~ 

8. 
Or. 5888.-Foll. 61; 9 in. by 6; 11 lines, 
3i in. long ; written circa A.D. 1800. 

[H. BEVERIDGE.] 

<.:.> ~.:'n ~..;,.) 
Rashid al-bayiin. 

A manual of instruction on religious duties, 
m verse. By 'Abd al-Rashid. 

Begins : i.:.:.i J-Lc .U ..M.-:s) I,,)""-~ 

1..:.:.11,j ) '6j (':')) l..!.)JJ l J 

y~va_;~.:i~~ 

YJ vC _} l.!JJ ~ d,.J J 

j ,).>.J • JJ . .....-0 .1.;,,.J c:,, 
..:,.. "• !.:)., "=" J •JV y 

.J ~L..T ~ ~~ ~.:it\.., 

The work is written in simple language, 
suitable for the comprehension of women and 
children. It·has frequently been published. 

'Abd al-Rashid states at the conclusion 
that he was the son of SuWin I;Iusain, of the 
Farriil.d sect of the ~uraishi clan, and a. 
resident of Langarkot. His ancestors lived 
at Multan. He composed the work in A.H. 
1169 (A.D. 1756). 

Ends: t::. ~).fa'-> J f:- ~ ~ 

4.~ ~ ~j 1.,?"'J'°j) fl 
_,;~4. '-:?' J iL , 1..nl 

~U.....,J,,,) ~ L; 
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II. HISTORY. 

9. 
Or. 2893.-Foll. 740; 13 in. by 8; 13 lines 
m a page; dated Peshawar, April, 1885. 

[REv. 'r. P. HuGHEs.J 

~~ ..)~ t: _;1,:; 

Tiirikli i mura~~a'. 

A History of the .Afghans. By l\Iul.rnmmad 
.Af~al Khan. 

.:. 
Begins: ~l~ ~~_,al.JI 1.:./si. .... v_,..i...iill l..!)........,1-! 

J _,I J~~l J J i Le; ~ ~) ••. }.;j yl~ ~ J 

y'.\- .t~ JWl i..::-lli.. J ~ .tL.'6 ~~ .t;)..(Ul 

'-:? J J)~ ))~ J'-= i~~JI.~ J J)~l i:J)Jj 

Mu1.iammad Af~al ]{him was the son of 
Ashraf Khan, and grandson of the famous 
Kl:!usbl.ial Khan J<hatak. \Vhen his father 
'vas betrayed by the machinations of his uncle 
Bahram into the. hands of the Moguls ih 
.A.H. 1095 (A.D. 1683), and sent as a state 
prisoner to the fortress of Bijapur, Af?:al 
I<han was only 17 years of age, and unable 
to take his rightful position as head of the 
Khatak clan, bnt, after the death of his father 
in captivity in .A.H. 1105 (A.D. 1G93j, he 
succeeded to the chieftainship. 

'rhe Tarikh i murai;;~a' contains a Pushtu 
translation of the l\Iakhzan i Afghani, other
wise called 'l1arikh i Khanjahani, a Persian 
history of the .Afghans, written by Ni'mat 
.Allah in .A.H. 1020 (.A.D. 1611), described in 
the Persian Catalogue, p. 210a, et seq. Af?:al 
Khan has added to his translation of this 
work a special account of the Y11sufzais, and 
an extensive history of the Khatak family, 
more particularly of his renowned grandfather 
Khush}_tal Khan. 

After a long preface, in which are intro-

duced several poetical compositions in Persian 
and Pushtu, the author divides the work into 
3 Babs and 7 Daftars (fol. 15b), to which is 
appended a Khittimah. The contents are as 
follows:-

Bab I. Foll. 16a-23a. History of :l\Iih
tar Ya'l_{ub Isra'il .Allah (.Jacob), from whom 
the .Afghans trace their descent. 

Bab II. Foll. 23a-42h. History of king 
r:faliit (Saul), and an account oE the migration 
of the Afghans to the mountainous country 
of Ghor, and the Sulaiman ranae, 

0 

Bab III. Foll. 42b-65a. History of 
Khalid ibn Valid, to the end of the Caliphate 
of 'Umar. 

Daftar I. Foll. 65b-l18b. History of 
Sul~an Bablol Lodi, Sultan Sikandar Lodi, 
and Sultan Ibrahim. 

Daftar II. Foll. 119a-237a. History of 
the reigns of Sher Shah Sur, Islam Shah, and 
'Adil Shah, called 'Adli . 

Thus far the Tarikh i mura~~a' is only a 
translation of the first portion of Ni'mat 
.Allf1h's l\Iakhzan i .Afgbanl. See Dorn's 
translation,1 pt. i., pp. 1-184. 

Daftar III. Foll. 237a-271a. An account 
of distinguished Afghan chiefs. This chapter 
also is translated from Ni'mat Allah's history, 
but does not appear in Dora's translation, 
which was made from a shorter recension of 
the Persian work. It contains an acconnt of 
Khanjahan Lodi, Diler Khan, Bahadur Khan, 
Purdil Khan, and Darya Khan. 

Daftar IV. An account of events which 
occnrrcd at Kabul. This chapter is so de
scribed in tho preface, but is not found m 
this or following copies of the work. 

1 History nj the Afglwns, London, 1836. 
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Daftar V. foll. 27la-299b. An account 
of the migration of tho Ghori and Khakhi 
tribes from Kandahar to Kabul. 

The historical events described in this and 
the following chapter were compiled by Af?al 
Kban from the ':ra~kirat· al-abrar of Akhiind 
Darwezah, the Taba~iit i Akbari, J ahangir
niimah, and otl1er Persian sources. Extracts 
from these two chapters will be found in the 
"Gulsban i rob" and "Kalid i Afghani," of 
which latter work there is an English trans
lation by T. C. Plowden (Lahore, 1875). 
See also H. \V. Bellew's "General Report on 
the Yusufzais," Lahore, 1864. 

Daftar VI. Foll. 300-610b. The gene
alogy and history of the Khataks, with a 
detailed account of the principal events in the 
life of the author's grandfather, Khnshl)al 
Khan. His imprisonment in the fortress of 
Gwalior, and the accession of the emperor 
Aurangzeb are described in a Tarji'band poem 
(foll. 348-356). There are several other 
poetical pieces, also chronograms, in Persian 
and Pushtu. 

Daftar VII. Foll. 6l0b-717b. An account 
of famous Afghan darweshes, and their 
miraculous powers. 

The first part of the chapter is a translation 
of the third Fa~l of the }.fakhzau i Afgbani. 
See Dorn's translation, Part ii., pp. 1-39. 
It contains short memoirs of 28 Sarabani, 
18 Batani (also spelt Patani), and 17 Ghur
ghnshti Shaikhs, with the omission of no. 8 
in the translation. 

The latter part (foll. 651-717) contains 
supplementary notices of other famous 
Shaikhs, mostly of the Khatak tribe. These 
are : Adam Banauri, Abu al-Fatl), Nasik 
l<hatak Karl~inri, Pir Sabak, Shaikh Bahiidur 
and his son Sbaikh Rahmkiir Khatak Karliinri - . -- . -·' 
Akhiind J\Iu1.iammad Chiilak, J\Iiy~m Jamil, 
'J\Iiyan al-Hadad, and Rawal Fa~ir. 

!(JJatimah. Foll. 717b-740. Genealogy 
of the Afghans in 3 Fa§lls, viz: (1) the Sara
banls, (2) the Batanls, and (3) the Ghur-

glwshtis. 'rhis also is translated from the 
J\fukhzan i Afghani. See Darn's translation, 
Part ii., pp. 4·0-57. 

Af~al Khan is also the author of 'Ilmkhanah . 
i diinish, a Pushtu version of the Fables of 
Bidpai, translated from the Persian 'Iyar i 
danish (see no. 52). 

E n d s : i.::.: ~ J ~:;) al i:/...<.i I J i.f. . .5' .tl......L .i:~ 

~j J v.-J _)(J a~ 0'.;.! ~.!)I ¥ ~ )1 .).\'.> 

· , .. ' 4 l · l~I .,, I '° i.::.:;:;'"' '-.f'J J J~ ' YJ '° ~'J .../~:.- J ) 

yJ aL ... L .. JJ LL .ti1.:i"H J ~ ~ IJ ~ ~-:.; 

~ _r.:i:. J l..f !.'·=i-1 
Copyist : J\faulavi J\ful.iammad l;Iasan, of 

Peshawar. 

Colophon: ~) yl..k> :?. ~ ~ _,l fa _r..~ _r..~ 
~ t.;Cr i::!_),:j ~l,,.!. y'.bA....,.., y':JS i.,, ••• c._,-;

<t; (:.)~ ~ yfJ'" J t' a~ ... 0'-> J...iil J 

J ~'+.., J c-),:j t~-' aj) ~ LA-) J/+~ J _r;:.. 
.i;::, ~ • • • I""" .U..., J.:;~I 

10. 
Add. 26,336.-l<'oll. 247; IO-! in. by 6:f; 17 
lines, 3Z- in. long; well written, apparently 
in the latter part of the 18th century. 

[\VILLCAM ERSKINF..] 

Another copy, containing the following in
complete portions of some of the chapters :-

Foll. 1-23. Daftar I. J!'ol. 71b 5-106a 
11 of the preceding. 

Foll. 24-5!). Daftar II. Fol. 11 !)a 9-
162b _ 7. 

Foll. 60-100. Daftar II. Fol. 163a 9-
222b 10. 

l!-.oll. 101-131. Daftar VI. Fol. 387b 8 
-42lb 9. 

Foll. 132-203. Daftar VI. Fol. 502b 12 
-610b 4. 

Foll. 204-217. Daftar VII. Fol. 610b 4 
-634b 13. 

c 
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Foll. 218-235. Daftar VII. Fol. 691b 2 
-717a 10. 

Foll. 230-243. Khf1Limah. Fol. 717b 5-
731 a 10. 

Foll. 244--247. Khatimah. Fol. 734b 2-
7·!0, the end. 

11. 
Or. 4487.-Foll. 765; 13 in. by 7f; 15 lines, 
4! in. long; dated A.H. 1272 (A.D. 1856) ; 
bound in stamped leather. 

[.JIAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

Another copy, agreeing with Hughes' copy, 
no. 9, but incomplete. 'l1he whole of the 
Khatimah, containing the genealogy of the 
Afghans, is wanting; the manuscript ending 
in the middle of the account of R<lwal Fa~ir, 
at the end of Daftar VII. on fol. 715b of no. 9. 

Copyist: N ftr l\Iul.mmmad, of Kandahar. 
The copy was made at .Multan for Major 

Raverty, then Assistant Commissioner, and 
was completed in A.H. 1272, as stated in a 
pencilled note at the end. 

The binder's name, l\:Iul.iammad Sa.'ld, 
Pasha war!, is stamped on the middle of each 
cover, with the date A.H. 1274. 

12. 
Or. 4231.-FoH. 124; 9 in. by 5!; 15 lines, 
3 in. long; 18th century. 

[JA:MES DAilMESTETER.] 

~'° \;. 0 \..:;i 
Slul}intimah. 

A history in verso of Al.1mad Shah Durrani 
from bis rise to power in the service of Nadir 
Shah to the commencement of his campaign 
against the l\[arathas at Panipat. By l;Hifi?;. 

Begins: 

Contents : Praise ,of God, Mul~amnmd and 
his companions, fol. 1. Introduction, fol. 7a. 
Account of Nftdir Shah, fol. 12a. Departure 
of Chamkani to Lahore, and death of Nadir 
Sbfth, fol. 14b. Coronation of .. A.I.imad Shah 
Dnrr:ln'i, as king of Afghanistan (A.D. 1747), 
fol. 18a. Defeat and flight of Nawii.b Na~ir 
Khan, fol. 22a. J\Iarch of A1.1mad Shah to 
Lahore, fol. 25a. Nawab Shabnawaz Kl}au 
makes ready to oppose him, fol. 29a. Battle 
at Shahlimar, near Lahore, fol. 31b. Arrival 
of the Moghul forces with the Wazir J5.amar 
al-Din Khan from J ahanabad, fol. 36a. Al.i
mad Shah assures himself of the fidelity of 

, his chieftains, fol. 38a. l\Iarch to Sirhind, 
fol. 41a. Battle at Sirhind (A.D. 1748), fol. 
43a. Arrival of Nawab Mu'in aJ-1\fnlk as 
governor of Lahore on the death of his father 
at the battle-field of Sirhind, fol. 49b. 
Alliance with the Emperor of Delhi, brought 
about by the intervention of Nawab l\1n'in 
al-1\Iulk, fol. 54b. Return of A1.1mad Shah 
to Kabul, fol. 59a. Battle withNawiibl\lu'in 
al-Mulk, fol. 62b. Sack of Delhi (A.D. 1756), 
fol. 7 5a. March to J ainagar, fol. 77 a. March 
from Anupshahr towards Shahdara, fol. 8Gb. 
Crossing the river J umna~ fol. 90a. N awfib 

. N ajib al-Daulah opposes the 1\Iaratha forces 
at Panipat, fol. 92b. Despatch of Balrli Adam 
to N ajlh al-Dau lab, fol. 9Ga. Stoppage of 
grain snpplies to the Marathas, fol. 97b. 
.AJ~rnad Shah opposes the Marathas at Pani
pat, fol. lOOb. Khatimah, fol. 12lb. 

The poem bears the date A.H. 1172, i.e. 
A.D. 17 59-60, and was therefore written 
during the continuance of the wars with the 
l\Iarathas, in which they were finally defeated 
at Panipat in January 1761. This manu
script appears to be the author's autograph, 
and has many corrections, and additional 
Yerses on the margin. 

For an account of the life of A~1mad Shah, 
sec Tawarikh i Kh'Yurshid i Jahiin, by Sher 
Unl.mrnmad Khan, Lahore, 1894, p. 148; 
also Tarikh i Sunani, by Sultan l\Iul.mmrnad 
Khan, Bombay, 1298 (1881). 
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Bnds: 

i;~ y~4 .).:.15 ~ 

~4-! ~ r.j ~ &~~ 
JL...:.1 ~ ~ .1:; 

i _,l:il.., r. f- i..,f"' J.... 'Jr.'..! 

~l~j ~}:i k:_;b ~.1 

):iif :i t~> 1 J ~ 

13. 
Or. 4488.-Foll. 152; 12 in. by 7!; 15 lines, 
4-t in. long; neatly written, dated 26 July, 
1864. [MAJOR H. G. RAYERTY.] 

j\> ~_) )2;6. 6'~ 

Tawiiriklt i If.aft;, Ra(imatkl1ani. 

A history of the Yiisufzai Afghans. By 
Pir lifu'a~?!am Shah. 

B . $~;( J <1.q ... 111 ,,M I 
egrns: r.r- .u ~ '-">...o ~.u.w -' \ ... rf"' . 

iu_,1 ~ &) ~T) }"'-!}J ~~ '"="'4# ~ 
~w <-?'¥- <-?1..,a;-' ~J J.Jl_,:; Lil~ il_,c-' val;> 

? \ ... rr' ~.s:\~l J,l cJl.i:..r J'S ~T) ;~-' 
~ J.)lj ~J l;="l~~ ,jJ.... J ;=. ' 

The author states in a Persian preface that 
he was the son of Pir l\Iul_rnmmad Fa~il, a 
resident of the village of Pir Sahbak in the 
Peshawar District, and in the service of 
I;lafi~ Ral,imat Khan, the Rohilla chieftain 
(who died A.H. 1188, i.e. A.D. 1774). His 
royal master chanced to see a manuscript 
copy of the Tawarlkh i Afagl!inah1 in the 
library of Khan Bahadur Khan, an Afghan 
of the Ghoriakhel, Da'udzai, at Shahjahanpnr 
(Delhi)-. - In it was a history of the Khakhi 
and Ghor'i clans, with a special account of 
the Yiisufzais, written in Pushtu mixed with 
Persian, after the style of the Tazkirah of 
Akhiind Darwezah (i.e. the l\fakhzan al-is lam). 
Pir Mu'a~~am Shah, at the command of I;lafi~ 
Ral~mat Khan, re·wrote that history m an 
easier and more readable style. 

1 By I:Jnsain Khan Afghan, written about A.D. 1622. 
See EthC's CatalolJue of Persian MSS. in the India Office, 
110. 581, p . .233, also Hieu's Catalogue, p. 230a. 

'rbe work is divided into seven chapters 
(:Ma\dm). 'rho date of compositio11, A.H. 
1181, i.e. A.D. 17G7-G8, is given in a con

cluding poem. 

1. Fol. 4a. 'l'he original habitation of the 
B:hakhl and filiori clans, their settlement in 
the conntry of Kabul, and disagreements with 
the governor, :Mirza 'Ulugh Beg. 

2. Fol. 22b. :Migration of the Yf1sufaais 
to Peshawar, battles with the Dalaztiks, the 
conquest of the Doab, and Bajawar, and 
occupation of the city of Hashtnagar. 

3. Fol. 49b. Invasion of Swat under the 
leadership of Malik Al.1mad, and the advance 
of the Emperor Babar for the subjugation of 
the Yi"1sufzais. 

4. Fol. 85a. The settlement of the Giigi
anls in the Doab, the arrival of Babar Shfth 
from Kabul at Peshawar, and his defeat of 
the Dalazaks. 

5. Fol. 97 a. The wars between the Gagi
an ls and the Dalazaks. 

G. Fol. ll3b. The division of the con
quered territories amongst the various clans, 
made under the direction of Shaikh Mall ; 
the death of Shaikh Mali and Malik AlJmad ; 
the succession of Khiin Kaja to the chieftain
ship, and the commencement of a feud with 
the Ghoriakhel. 

7. Fol. 134b. The expedition of the Y tisuf
zais against the 0horiakhel, their defeat and 
the oecupation of their lands by Khan Kajo. 

The work is stated in the colophon to 
have been composed by Miyiin l\fu'a?!~am Shiih 
during the rule of l\f nl.mmmad '.A?,;im Allah 
Khim, the son of Dilawar al-mulk 'Izzat al
danlah Diincli Khan Bahii.dur Bahram i jang. 

Copyist : Mirza :Mu"Qammacl Isma'll, of 
Kandahar. 

'-:!)~~ J;!cL......1 .M=" V.:f.· .. ~~)~1 ~15 
_.; Sil l I" 

, ,_,~ .....,.. • .. / ~;::;- ~ " n t!JJ.~ 
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III. LEXICOGR.APHY. 

14. 
Or. 4·1'90.-Foll. 724; 12-k in. by 8; 17 lines, 
4-} in. long; written on European paper 
stamped on the corner " Rolland Freres, 
Bordeaux." [MAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

..:...:.s:+)' I v.\, . ._,- -) 

Riya~ al-ma?iabbat. 

A Pushtu grammar and vocabulary, written 
in Persian. By N awab :Mal.iabbat KQan. 

Begins : ~ l.:J I_,!; 1,.f/~ _, l.:Jlfe. u!!.l:\... 

-' 0_rJ..;)'! J'~ ~ l.:Jlr,- J~.1..).=-- a) ..i.:,~ ~ Y~ 

~l ..i.~ ~):!-;-' ~~ T I:)'' l.:JU_,t -"'~ J~ 
:Mal)abbat Khan was the eldest son of F,lafi~ 

Ra"Qmat 15:.han, the famous Rohilla chieftain, 
who died in battle in A.H. 1188 (A.D. 1774). 
He composed this work for Sir Charles Barlow 
in A.H. 1221 (A.D. 1806), whilst living in 
retirement at Lucknow as a pensioner under 
the British Government. He has also written 
three Diwans, one in Persian, one in Hindu
stani, and one in Pushtu, and also a Hindu
stani ~fa~nawl, entitled Asrar i mal)abbat, 
containing the story of Sassi and Panm1. See 
Sprenger's Oat., pp. 251 and 620, Garcin de 
l'assy's Litt., vol. ii., p. 349, and Ethe's 
Persian Cat., no. 2452. 

The author's younger brother Ilabyar Khiin 
has written a similar work, called 'Aja'ib al
lughat (no. 15), in tho preface to which be 
states that Mal)abbat Khan died in .A.H. 1223 
(A.D. 1808). . 

The work. is divided into two chapters 
(Bab). The first (foll. Ga-595a) treats of 

the conjugation of Pushtu verbs, in alpha
betical arrangement; the second (foll. 595a 
-724) contains a dictionary of Pushtu words, 
explained in Persian. 

A Persian chronogram at the end gives 
the date of composition, A.H. 1221, expressed 

by the phrase ~~~ ~ y 
.. ....., ;I --~ ~ ~ ...i ~ ~ .,.JI 
\,;,..-' J -''" .. .J t.:.J;. 

~J J id} T ..i..c r r j l~ Jvc T 
~ ~j 4.)_r ~1 JI..., iWI 

~~~ ~ i .:_;;u ~ i:!_.JIJ. 

15. 
Or. 399.-Foll. 274; 10! in. by 6t; 17 lines, 
3-! in. long; written in Nestalik; dated Rajah 
A.H. 1234 (A.D. 1819). 

[GEO. WM. HAMILTON.] 

,,;._,I.AU' ~ \.:t' 
'Aja' ib al-lit!J]Jat. 

.A Hindustani-Pushtu dictionary explained 
in Persian. By Ilahyur Khim, son of J:Iafi~ 
Ra}.1.mat Khan. See the Persian Catalogue, 
p. 517a. 

Begins : yl~~ y~ ~.':i.... ..i."'! ••• .ill ~I 

~ :,wi1 I.:)"" ~ ~1 ~!_,> fl ,,,_,),,, ) J:. ) J.:
~1.j) ~I~\ ~) L:J!.~~ ;:1.il=,.. ~U. .. ) ~I 

tl J"6 .U) is~ ~,i.-!:,.. ~:!-~I rd'k. JL..i .Ull c.),,.OJ 

The work is preceded by a Mu\rnddimah 
containing notes on Pushtu grammar (fol. 4b ). 
The dictionary is divided into 28 Babs, be .. 
ginning at fol. llb. The Hindustani words 
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appear first, followed by the Pushtu, with 17 • 
their Persian and Arabic equivalents. The 
different languages are indicated by the letters Add. 26,582.-Foll. 146 ; 13;} in. by 8 ; 

· d · · d k written on European paper with various 
!;, y, '--', an t written m re in over the watermarks, from 1803 to 1805. 
words. 

The work concludes with five chronograms 
expressing the date of composition, i.e. A.H. 
1228 (A.D. 1813). The first, in Hindustani, 
and the third, in Persian, are by Mu~rnmmad 
Ibrahim J<hftn, Far\rnt; the second, in Pushtu, 
with a Persian translation, is by the author; 
and the last two, one in Persian, the other in 
Arabic, are by Maulavi Gul Mul.iammad. 

Copyist: Ghulam I;Iusain. 

16. 
Or. 4491.-Foll. 223; 12 in. by 7-!; 17 lines, 
5:f in. long ; written in Nestalik ; dated 
Safar, .A.H. 1271 (.A.D. 1854). 

[l\IAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

.Another copy of the 'Ajii'ib al-lug.hat. 

Copyist : Sharaf al-Din, 1.Iultani. 

(WILLIAM .ERSKINE.] 

A collection of linguistic notes, of which 
the following relate to Pushtu :-

1. Foll. 1-10. Notes on Pushtu gram
mar, including a summary of the contents of 
the Rashid al-bayan of 'Abd al-Rashid (see 
no. 8), under 63 subjects (fol. 5 ). 

2. Foll. 11-19. Specimens of Pushtu 
literature, written in Roman characters, with 
notes, taken from the Diwan of Ral:iman, a 
Pushtu version of the Hindi Story-teller, and 
the Makhzan al-islam of Akhimd Darwezah - -
(no. 2). 

3. Foll. 20-22. .An extract from the 
Makhzan al-islam, and Ghazals of '.Abd al
Ra}:iman, written in Pushtu characters. 

4. Foll. 23-26. Pushtu vocabulary, with 
transliterations, and occasional translations. 

5. Foll. 27-28. A list of a few Pushtu 
verbs, paradigm of the verb ~.J " to speak," 
and the Pushtu alphabet. 

IV. POETRY. 

18. 
Or. 4496.-Foll. 25; 13! in. by 7!; 15 lines, 
4-i in. long; written in the 19th century. 

[MA.TOR H. G. RAVER1'Y.] 

~'.;) (;)~~ 
Diwan i Arzani. 

The poems of M:ullft. .Arzfmi. 

Begins : L.. .r._; : . ( ~-l l .i:_j .. _,;r 

L0 l.::S-~ ~J, ~ ;--!~ 

I , ... Jr 
--~) x .) ~-AJ ~ 

~ l.!)t, ~ ... " .i;l o:=--y v •• i....r-u 

l_0.) y} 1.:)1~.~ l.::S~ 

The manuscript comprises 49 odes, ar
ranged in alphabetical order. 1.Iajor Raverty 
states in a note attached to this volume : 
"'!'his Mulla was the literary assistant of the 
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notorious Bayazid An~ari ... 'rlrn Akhund 
Darwezah says respecting him : Arzani, the 
poet, was one of three brothers of the Afghan 
tribe of Kheshki; Arziini, 'Umar and '.Ali. 
They came into these parts from Hind, and 
there they had already become tainted with 
heresy; and when in this part they met with 
Bayazid An~ari they became perfect infidels 
like himself. .Arzani was an eloquent poet, 
and a man of qnick intellect ; and he turned 
all the tenets of the new faith into poetry, 
and the poems were inserted in Bftyazid's 
book." 

19. 
Or. 4·2~8.-Foll. 118; 8! in. by 6; 15 lines, 
3t in. long; dated A.H. 1101 (A.D. 1690). 

[J. DARMESTETER.] 

'..:,_;~ t.!) ,,.,~ ~ 

Diwan i Jt,J irzii. 

The poetical works of J\Ilrza Kbfrn An~ari. 

Begins: ~~ ..:~ i}J ~ d 
C..::..:i) \} '-:?_l)_..., "' 

'-:?-'-~.) J k;;- J . ....; J'j) 

1...:.A-.(.:s:l y-J....j J L::.. 

;r.:;, c) 1i J ,_; .M.>l fl 

~J~ \.,,SS vlJ.f- J,,,, ~-;

Y'"' ~}..::, ~ ~) #' 
~.T~~#r#' 

' I 1 y"' )·-~ ... 1.,,S' 

~.:ll.:il ~~ .... '-:?s vl;;~ 

c));~ Y-"' J v..J!."' 
~.,)) ,vl))~ '-:?~ l?,-? 

Mirza Khrm An~ari was a descendant
probably a grandson-of Bayazid An~ari, 

commonly called Pir i roshan, the founder of 
the Roshaniah sect, and flourished in the 
middle of the 17th century. See Haverty's 

"Selections from t,he Poetry of the Afghans," 
London, 1862, pp. 51-55. 

rrhe author of the Dabistan i mazahib1 

states that Mirza was the son of Nur al-Din, 
Bayazld's third son, and that he lived in the 
reign of Aurangzeb, and was killed at Dau
latabad. 

The odes are collected together in two 
parts, in the first of which (foll. 1-32b) they 
are not in the same strict sequence of alpha
betical arrangement as in the second part. 
There are several additional poems on the 
margin, and Persian annotations. 

A selection from :Mirza's poems has been 
printed in the "Gulshan i rob," pp. 110-
132, and in Dorn's "Chrestomathy,'' pp. 285 
-303. 

Copyist : Mul.1ammad 11Iul,1sin, son of 
:Mulla Al,1mad J>.uraishi. 

Colopl10n : t.}1..;,;1 01~."' y'.'iJ ~ i'...J i...::.-.l 

.).)_, ~ .M.:s:"' ~1~ ~ ,;-!~~\)'~ft" 
• .. A I .. .. ' I - A .. 1 It 

~ .))) ~~ ~) )"' i......, . • . i..;~..r .M..:>- /1.-'0 

11.1 .ti...~ . 

20. 
Or. 44-97.-Foll. 139; 9-! in. by 5!; 13 lines, 
4 in. long; written apparently in the begin
ning of the 18th century. 

[MAJOR H. G. RAYERTL] 

Another copy. 

This copy agrees with the preceding, except 
for occasional alterations in the arra11gement 
of the odes. It was written by :Mull~t Kamal 
for Mul,iammad Na~lr Allah Khan. 

Colophon: 1~1 1~ y-~ u.;>ljr ,)J!.J y'..'.O' 
I • 

~t J • I _ 1 t· t l '\ . IJ " I? I ' 
.r.JJ ~ J.A.:s:"' l:.1~ i-...:2...i l.:.)~J _:,~ ~.M..: ~~~) 

~I~ f;s! J '.,.S ll.,, b;;\..,tl! 

1 Lucknow edition, A.H. 1299 (A.D. 1877), p. 311. 
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Some Arabic verses are scribbled on the 
last folio by another hand, and a note of the 
birth of a son of !~unbar 'Ali Khan in the 
beginning of RabI' I., A.H.1126 (A.D.1714). 

21. 
Or. 2803.-Foll. 118; llt in. by 7t; 15 lines, 
5-!- in. long; dated A.D. J 881. 

[REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

Another copy. 

The odes in this neatly-written copy are 
arranged quite differently from those in the 
two preceding manuscripts. There is no 
attempt at any regular alphabetical arrange
ment. The first ode (radif ~, see fol. ll6a of 
the preceding) begins :-

1..: J ·..::. ~·~ 1.._...,..=C ) ..J ~ •• ) •• 

L:; o:l 1.:.11:,4 J ~ yJJr ~ 

yJ~d.;) ~I.:)~ J J...,~J 

14 1.,,5:.. _,,,,...., ...,s r.:=- J y.U J ~ 
Ur. Hughes has appended the following 

note : " Mirza Khan Ansari. One of the 
earliest of Afghan Poets. He is supposed 
to have lived in Tirah, a valley in the Pesha
war Frnntier. 'rhe date is uncertain, but is 
supposed to have been about A.D. 1600. All 
Afghan scholars admit that the language of 
bis poem is very ancient, and there is a free 
use of Sanscrit words. 1\Iirza is supposed to 
have been descended from Pir Roshan, but 
this is uncertain." 

Colophon : .U..... ~I J f3)~ ("!.JJ .i:~ ,:. iL..j' 

~ 1--c J ~ J ;3-'.h.. v.-5' ...,s :;-!:=- Y,s l J!. ~,... ~I 

~>_, ~ ~ J.~ Y.JJ ~.,I ~_,,.., vl_,J 4L c/4·~; 

22. 
Or. 4229.-11 in. by 6 ; 17 lines, 4 in. long; 
with ruled margins, well written, apparently 
in the 18th century. [J. DARMESTETER.] 

The poetical works of Khiishl)al Khan. 

Khl"tshl}ftl Khan, the celebrated chieftain of 
the Khatak tribe of Afghans, son of Shahbiiz 
Khan, was born A.H. 1022 (A.D. 1613), 
during the reign of the emperor Shahjahan. 
Some time after the accession of Anrangzeb 
(A.D. 1658), Khushl.1al was imprisoned in 
the fortress of Gwalior, through the machina
tions of Amir Khan, ~fi.bedar of Kabul, and 
others. l\Iany of his poems were written 
during his seven years' captivity. On his 
release he carried on a successful warfare 
with the 1\Ioguls for several years. At length 
he resigned the chieftainship of the Khatak 
tribe in favour of his eldest son Ashraf, hoping 
to end his days in peaceful retirement; but, 
owing to family fends created by Bahram, 
another of his sons, he took refuge in the 
country of the Afrid'is, and died there A.D. 
1691, in the 78th year of his life. 

These particulars are taken from a sketch 
of the life of this famous warrior-poet by 
Major Raverty in his "Selections from the 
Poetry of the Afghans." The same author 
states in the introduction to bis Pushtu 
grammar that Khii.shl,lal "was a most. volu
minous writer, and composed no less (it is 
said by his family) than three hundred and 
sixty works, both in the Afghan and the 
Persian lan()'uaae." 

b 0 

The poems are divided into four parts, as 
in the edition lithographed at the Peshawar 
Jail Press, A.D. 1869, under the superinten
dence of Dr. H. W. Bellew. 

I. Foll. 3b-65a. A Diwan poem. 

Begins : Y.JJ a.; j JY,.> ~ yl 

L;) i.,,s-~ ~ J IG.. Y.J J 

~ ~ ~.Jj c}-cj .J~· ~ tS 
~ 

~) ~ ~ J) J L:!-~ 
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II. Foll. 65b-306. A second Diwan 
poem. 

Begins: 

~ j ..... Jl.,!.J .t; l.!:,.)),-C .;;_~JI.!:.))~ 

\)' ·l J l1. ~ J;; ~ .1 1.c. JS' J'J 0:.; y l.,,S r 
l{_; ~ t_-k ~ \.f IJU ~ J 

~ )!}= _, J:.iU l"' tJ ~~ t.& ~ .t.;--;--

III. Foll. 307-381. A third collection 
of odes. 

Begins: 

i..I~) ~) J ;?.:; ~ ~ ~ 
t::, 0 l _,) ~; 1....,~ U"'' l _,s&.. r o;; 

~i JJ !J ) '-:?° ~j' lj-- ~ r...J-' J ~ 

t::, (:)~'°;'" ~ (b:> j '1 ) ,; J 

IV. Foll. 382-511. A collection of 
Ruba'is. 

Begins: 

~ .) J.>. J LJj J.~ ~..i1_, JS 

~ J ~ u; i J J .;;~ I.!),~ 

~J ~ ylw.i.!>; ~J ~~.~ J u; 
~ H~t..1u; <.J a;l.!J~ l.,,s • iY '-? . .,, 

Copyist: Mul.rnmmad '.A.Jim, Kashmir!. 

Colophon : y1.~ _,ll l..!.U.. 0 _,"? y1.~Jl ~,..; 

~ .. ll ... o.UJ l.!).b> l.:... J'~ . .:... , 1...,J .J-!:-= y.:-su .. . 0 .,/ 0 ,, .. 

~4 . .f..~~ YJ~ (~ 

23. 
Or. 4492.-Foll. 262; 13Q-in. by 8; 15 lines, 
4t to 5 in. long ; fairly well written on thin 
paper, stamped "Rolland Freres, Bordeaux, 
18;55." ' [:MAJOI~ H. G. RAVERTY.] 

Jo J \.s:•" _..,/;::.. (.!) '__,~ .) 

A copy of the second Diwan of Khli.shl.ial 
Khan. 

Begins: 

\)' ;·'..... J1.1J.1 l.!:..), • .c J..;., $._.-.)if ~ • ..c 
Joo Y ~,/ o 'I .J:.J -

v . I ' l • • ' .. - ~ -~ ' J I It' 
t) J ')"" 0~J --~ 1.,,S' r .c. I.>' 

j .i:j fa i.c ~ l_f IJi.i ~ J 

\)')~) ~lJ ~~~t.&~~ 

The odes are not in the same order as in 
the printed edition. Appended are a few 
Mukhammas, :Musaddas, Tarkib-band and 
other short verses. There are numerous 
corrections throughout, apparently made by 
l\Iajor Raverty. 

C 1 1 . I • J' " . I • ·-~·; I • • 0 op lOn. i.:.JI.:> ='"",;>- i.:.JJ!.J ~ i'-'tV ~ 
l ll " J I 1·· .• " I .... II • J_,:J ~~ tr }"<"" _, t:.~.J~ _,4 0'?_j? ~ 

.JI bii.i ~J..A.! .J ... ~~l c: .. .,Jy i 

24. 
Or. 2800.-Foll. 119 ; 11 in. by 7-k-; 15 lines, 
5 in. long; well written on European paper 
water-marked "Smith & :Meynier, FiumP," 
and " C. :Millington, London, 1869 " ; dated 
A.D. 1873. [REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

'-!/. ~~~) 
Diwan i HiJri. 

The poems of Ashraf Khan Khatak, who 
is called Hijrl. 

Begins: 

\)' I J} "'~ J 4. U-:::f.-U ~ J.::-' i.f' _,: J 

\)' ~.) lJ lf.~ )JI~ ~ ~) ~ 

~_,;l)' .t; ~JJ's J iJ l)' v~ ~ 

\)' lJ..i.> YJ~ ~ ~ ~ i.:.Jll! '.=. 

~J:iJ J:.l _rJ "' '°"'J ~ o1T }!. 
\{ ~J y} .i:j v.J ~...!) .t; ~) ~ 

Ashraf Khan, tht1 eldest son of Klu1sh1.1al 
Khan Khatak, was born in A.H. 1044 (A.D. 
1634). He succeeded his father in the chief. 
tainship of the Khatak tribe in A.D. 1681. 
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'1.1wo years afterwards his brother Bahram 
betrayed him into the hands of the emperor 
Aurangzeb, who imprisoned him in the for
tress of Bijapur, where he died in A.H. 1105 
(A.D. HHJ3), in the GOth year of his age. 

:Most of his poems were written during his 
imprisonment, the author taking theTakhallu~ 
Hijri or the "Exile." :Mr. Hughes states in 
a note appended to this volume that this copy 
of Ashraf }5:hiin's poems was made, under his 
superintendence," from an original manuscript 
in possession of Afzal Khan of J amalghari in 
the Peshawar district, a direct descendant of 
the author." 

The odes are alphabetically arranged, and 
are followed by a few Mukhammas, a number 
of Ruba'is, and five chronograms on the death 
of Khushl;al .Khan, of which four are in Persian. 
A selection from the Di wan has been printed 
in the " Gulshan-i-roh," and an English 
translation of the same in Raverty's " Selec
tions," pp. 249-267. 

Copyist: Ghulam Jilani, of Peshawar. 

Colophon: lll.. .., r-"~ .., t._~-J~ LI:~ t..':. iW ~ 

.. ~ ]~ &.) b.S'\'..., &.) ~ ~ ~ I" vr .ti... ~ )Jk;-

Or. 2802.-FolJ. 
15 lines, 4t in. 
century. 

~ Ix . "• L.i . ...i~ I..:.:> '"::",1) • y I,,:> " • 

25. 
108; 9} in. by 6; about 

long ; written in the 19th 
[REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

I.!)\> .J) w \ ..Jy.s;, ) (.:)\_,a) 

Diwan i '.Abd al-f!adfr Khan. 

The Diwan of 'Abd al-~iidir Khan Khatak. 

Begins: 

\S' .}.~ jl~ 15} 1 JJ ~~ a5..l; ~L, 

\S' .l.!,_,.i ~ ) t 4 _,IS~ J }t! J 

15J ~)~ . .., ~ !.fo.S ,,-?.--o LI:; ',:i,,, 

\S' ~ 4- .:.tJ }! .... ,} r!; ~ 

..,;- C:.'· .t.D J) ~ }::'.> ~f.;) .., 

\S' ~~)~ .t.D ~ 4j ~ c ;~. d:S 

'Abd al-~iidir Khan, tho son of Khushl.ial 
Khan Khatak, and younger brother of 
Khan, was· born in A.H. 10G3 (A.D. 1 
When Ashraf Khan was betrayed into 
hands of the Moguls, and was exiled h.Y 
Anrangzeb to the fortress of Bijapnr in A.D. 
1683, 'A bd al-I5iidir claimed the chieftain
ship; bnt his nephew Af~al Khan, the son of 
Ashraf, was elected by the tribe as the here
ditary ruler, and by his order 'Abd al-I~adir 
and many other members of the family were 
put to death, in order that he might get rid 
of all rival claimants. The date of his death 
is uncertain. 

'Abd al-J5adir's poems arc full of ~iifi 

mysticism, and very popular among the 
Afghans. He is also the author of a trans
lation of the ~ersian poem Yusuf Zulaikha 
of Jami, written in A.H. 1112 (see no. 48), 
and of translations of Sa'di's Gnlistan (nos. 
46 and 47) and Busti.in. Major Raverty states , 
that he is commonly reputed to have been 
the author of about sixty different works . 

Mr. Hughes has appended a note to the 
present copy, dated Nov. 21, 1884, in which 
he states that it was made under his superin
tendence from a manuscript in the possession 
of Af~al Khan of Jamalgarhi in the Peshawar 
District. 

The odes in the Diwan are arranged in 
alphabetical order, and are followed by a 
number of Rubii'is and :M:nklrnmmas. 

26 .. 
Or. 4232.-Foll. 77; lOt in. by 6t; 13 lines, 
4i in. long ; written apparently in the 18th 
century. [J. DAmrnsTETEH.] 

Another copy. 

This copy is imperfect at the commence
ment and end. 'l'be poet's Ruba'ls and some 

D 
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of his :Muklrnmmas are written before the 
Diwiin poem, which begins on fol. 7a. 

rr110 following poems by other authors are 
appended to the Diwan (fo11. 62-77) :-

1. Fol. 62a. Ghazal by Fai:? 1\1 uvarnmad. 

2. ,, 62b. Ghazal by Ashraf. 

3. ,, 62b. Ghazal by Fa~ir Af?al. 
4. ,, 63a. Mukhammas by ~adr Khan, 

Klrntak. 
5. Foll. 65a. lifokhammas by Khusbviil 

Jihan, Khatak, in two parts. ~elm first part 
is erroneously headed S~i·· J.j.,c ~ _}! . ...>· 

The poems in this collection will be found in 
the Diwan of Khushl.ial, Peshawar edition, 
1869, pp. 463-467. 

6. Fol. 68a. Ghazal by Nawiib 'Ali Mu-
1.rnmrnad Khan. 

7. Foll. 69a. Ghazal by Miskin. 

8. ,, 70a. Elegy on the death of Na-
wi1b 'Ali Mul;iammad Khan, .by l\ful_mmmad 
J\a!:im J{hirn, .Khatak. 'l'he date of the death 
of the Nawab is given as A.H. 1162 (A.D. 
1749). 

9. Foll. 72a. J\fokhammas by Saiyid 'Abd 
al-~amad, Plrzadah. 

10. Foll. 75a. Mukhammas by I;Iafi~ 

H.al.1mat Khan. 

27. 
Or. 393.-Foll. 134; 10-!-in. by 6!; 14 lines, 
5t in. long ; written about the end of the 
18th century. [GEO. \VrLLIAlll H1UiILTON.] 

Diwiin i Rahnian. 

The poetical works of '.A.bd al-Ral,1man. 

Begins: 
' 

~ ii~ ~!) J ...>'..?, ~ 
I • I ... ' \I I ..,..,.... i- e.c ;'f::i a; i.I "':JJ k;;-

j}) JI,~ ~J ~ /!._":;- j1t.)' T 

~ iltS ~~ u..> ~ ;; J,.. 

J\fulH.i 'Abd al-Ral.1man, commonly known 
as Ral_lman, is perhaps the most popular of 
Afghan poets, and is said to have flourished 
during the reign of the emperor Aurangzeb 
(A.D. 1658-1707). Major Raverty says of 
him 1 

: " Ral~man belonged to the Ghor'iah 
m1el clan or subdivision of the Mohmand 
tribe of the Afghans, and dwelt in the village 
of Hazar-Khiini, in the tapah' or district of the 
Mohmands, one of the :five divisions of the 
province of Peshawar. He' was a man of 
considerable learning, but lived the life of a 
Darwesh, absorbed in religious contemplation, 
and separated from the world." 

The Rev. T. P. Hughes has supplied some 
notes on the poet in his copy of the Uiwan 
(no. 29), in which he says that 'Abd al-Ral)
man "belonged to the Ibrahim I<heyl of the 
Mornunds. He was a native of the village of 
Bahadur Kilai," but resided for some time at 
Hazarkhani, and is buried there. " His date 
is uncertain, but supposed to be about A.D. 
1613 to 1690." He is said to have been a 
young man when Khushl.ial Khan was an 
aged chieftain. 

The odes of Ral.iman are arranged in tl1is 
and two following manuscripts in the form 
of two separate Diwan poems, and are so 
printed in t11e various Delhi editions, and in 
Mr. Hughes' edition of Lahore, 1877; but in 
the Bombay edition of 1883, as also in Major 
Raverty's manuscript (no. 30), they are all 
collected together in alphabetical order. 

In this copy the first Diwan is the second 
in the printed editions. There is some varia
tion in the sequence of the odes, the first 
being the seventh in Hughes' edition. Ap
pended (fol. 74b) is a poem in praise of 
Khushhal Khan Khatak, which does not - . - -· 
appear to have been printed, and does not 
occur in any of the following copies of this 
work. There are Sff\'eral pencilled emenda
tions. 

1 Selections from the Poetry of tl1e Ajglians, p. 1. 
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Copyist: Saiyid Ghulam 'Ali of Sonpat. 

Colophon : ~:.r~-=--)1 ~ c.Jlx . .) ~ iW ~,..; 

~~c.Jr c.:;S'l... J:. i1L: ~ ii.> b>) ~ ~..1"'! 

28. 
Or. 2829.-FoH. 164; 11-!-in. by 7-!; 13 lines, 
5 in. long; written on European paper water
marked "Moiniers, 1859," and ""Williams 
Kent, 1859 "; dated the 17th June, 1861. 

[REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

Another copy. 

The arrangement of the two Diwans agrees 
with that of the printed edition of Lahore, 
1877. 

Copyist : Mirza Isma'il. 

Colophon : J,:i . .) ylk.~ y'.'J.f ~ iW ~ 

~L.....l J)ft'° ~ ~ ... ~ Jl;.;I JU! ~} ~ 
c.JT."" t~~ ,y.lk.,., I rvv .tl... ~!.) isl., ~ [?] 

Jalani, 1\Iay 15th, 1872." 'l'horo are also a 
few notes regarding the author written by 
Mr. Hughes on March 26, 1883. 

Colophon : l..S,.., ~ 1 
..... .) i Jft... .) f;}; ~ ;:.::, it,.,; 

· _j b j1L: ..>..ii>- .J..ii._j .) b~-\,.,,.) J..; . e.......;.::. I"" r J:J...... 
~ .. • ,,,).. ,,)" v ~J .. 

30. 
Or. 4493.-Foll. 111; 13t in. by 8; 18 lines, 
5! in. long ; beautifully written on European 
paper water-marked " Smith & Son, 1850," 
and "T. H. Saunders & Co., 1850 "; dated 
A.H. 1271 (A.D. 1854). 

(.MAJOR IL G. RAVERTY.] 

Another copy. 

In this copy the odes, which appear as two 
separate Di wans in the preceding manuscripts, 
are arranged together in alphabetical order in 
one volume, as in the Bombay edition of 1883. 

Copyist : Siraj al-Din, :Multani. 

'" 11 J:J...... Colophon : i.:.r .. ·~} ~ c.J'J! . .) yl:J' ~ i 1....J ~,..; 

29. 
Or. 2830.-FoH. 139; 11 in. by 7i; 15 lines, 
5!- in. long; excellently written on European 
paper water-marked "Smith & :M:eynier, 
Fiume"; dated the 15th J\fay, 1872. 

[REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

.Another copy. 

This copy agrees with the preceding manu
script. Mr. Hughes says in a note appended 
to the volume dated Dec. 18th, 1884: "This 
manuscript is a very careful collation from a 
number of manuscripts by the poet Ahmad 
of Hashtnaggar, carried on under the 
careful superintendence of the Rev. T. P. 
Hughes, and is supposed to be the only care
fully collated manuscript in existence. It 
was written by the calligraphist Gholam 

~..,.) Irv I .tl... jhJI fa is'...., I"~ f;,}~ J1.;,;I 

J'JL., c.:;:> . .})I '<:: r t.:.r!'Sl )~ 

31. 
Or. 4501.-Foll. 93 ; St in. by 6; 15 lines, 
3-! in. long; written apparently in the 18th 

·century. [MAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

(;)~ J'°.) _)) 
Diirr 1"i marJan. 

A Diwan poem. By 'Abd al-I:Iamld. 

Begins: 

1 jlJ.-1) )r' ~ .) ~l 
l I • .. , I" I ) , 
:J ) ""' J~ "-:?.>..., ..., ... ,/;_...;) ))' .... ~ 

~~ J,j~ ~~ .) ~ J)J~ J 
~ jld I~ ))L~ is_;J J..-i~fl 
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A" I l V I' -I' f r-' ).k)i) )':.)~ )~. t) )U !..,?"" A) 

~ )'¢ J ...,;~) .i;;1.$\_..., ~ ._r;. J !J 

l:G a_:i'..;- ) J l):i '..i aJ fa t...;7" 

l I ' 1' "'" l ~ J 'J )':!J:: j-J YJJ.... )J~., 

'Abd al-J:Iamid, called J:Iamid, was a native 
of :;\lasbukhel, a village near Peshawar, and 
flourished during the latter part of the 17th 
century, during the reign of the emperor 
Aurangzeb. His odes are arranged in alpha
betical order, arnl are followed bv a few 
1\Inkhammas. 'l'he Diwan has been litho
graphed at Bombay in 1205 A.H. '.I..1he 
" Gnlshan i roh " contains a selection from 
his odes. 

J:Iamid is also the author of two romances 
translated from the Persian, viz. : Nairang i 
ish~, and Shfth u gada (no. 53). He is 
supposed to have died about the year A.D. 
J i32. See Raverty's "Selections," p. 85. 

32. 
Or. 4498.-Foll. 188; 8 in. by 5!; 13 lines, 
31 in. long; dated A.H. 1108 (.i:\..D. 1696). 

[l\IAJOR H. G. RAVEHTr.] 

y~~ (.:.)~~ 
Diu;cin i Nafib. 

'l'he poems of Na jib. 

Begins : 

'~J I..) l)~ L;, 1.,,5"'~ ~\{ '~,,,.. 

Y,JJ IJ ~J ~~ r t;::~ 
'I •I/ .,( • t' I 

...,_c:;) -:H ..).Jt:. ~;'""' t'" ~) ~=- --~ 

Y,JJ lJ ~J 4?.r. t.:;- y~ a: .x:; 

I \.j 1. I I , J'~ , 
!..?" l.:.f"";:: !.:)~-; r..?"' r~ ~=·"' 

l~J !J l>J, '..:f' J tl..i ·~ o:.: a.i 

~ otliing is known concerning this poet. 
According to a note by l\Iajor Raverty he 
appears to have been a Yiisufzai Afghan. 
'1'he odes comprising the Diwun are followed 
hy a collection of Rubii'is (foll. 174-188). 

Copyist: Gul 1\Iu1rnmmad, of Peshawar. 

Colophon : ~ ~· 1.:.11~.J ~ i'....3 ~ 

~J ~le ~~ ... c.r.)J ~r ~; ~ J~) 

~ ;?. fliU ~J) 1,,5IW .illl ML y,:::;- r..?~ 

I I •" .ti.., j-c ~L. ~ YJ)1
.,';..:_ J.,t.~ J1 

33. 
Or. 44!)5.-Foll. 120; 9! in. by 6-!- ; 12 lines, 
4 in. long; apparently wi·itten in the 19th 
century. [MAJOR H. G. RAVERT¥.] 

3\,!, ~\ ~~~ 

IJiu:iin i A ~mad Shah. 

The poems of Al.1mad Shah, Abdali. 

Begins: 
:L _ I 'L . 

I.,?-~ '-~. ~~ 

~ .. 4 . .._,-; J4j ~ .. 
...,;-~ l-J l.,?-~.a..o 

1.,,5-Ak.a... l-~. VJ ...) 4} 

...s;!.~ ;-!.~ ...,,,.... ~) Y; 

r..?/.-'l~. I.,?"' Jif Jr..J J 

...s ,-~ \, c •• I ;;_.z.t: J 
.. -'. 0 ..,, y;.,1 v 

...,;-.Q.h.a,.., ~. VJ JL:j 

Al)mad Shah, Abdali, Durr i Durran, 
commonly ca1led Shah Durrani, was the son 
of Zaman Khan, sometime ruler of Herat. 
On the invasion of Afghanistan by Nadir 
Shah in A.D. 1737~38, A~mad Shah was 
appointed an officer in his army, and, as a 
reward for his distinguished services, the 
Persian monarch gave ]1im a tract of country 
near Kandahar, which is still in the possession 
of the Durrani tribe. 

When Nadir Shah was assassinated in A.D. 
17 47, Al.unad Shah, th en only 23 years of 
age, was crowned at Kandahar as King of 
Afghanistan. After he had brought the 
various Afghan tribes into submission, an<l 
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established his power in Afghanistan, he 
invaded India, conquered Kashmir, obtained 
possession of the Panjab, and made frequent 
expeditions against the Moguls, extending 
as far as Delhi and .Agra. Meanwhile the 
l\faratha forces, advancing into the Panjab, 
took possession of Sirhind and Lahore, and 
were pushing forward to Multan. .AQ.mad 
Shah led his forces against the invaders, and 
at length completely routed the Maratha army 
at the battle-field of Panipat in 1761. He 
then withdrew his forces from India, and 
returned to his own country, where he died 
in 1773 in the fiftieth year of his age. 

.An account of the life of .AQ.mad Shah and 
his successors, written in Persian by '.Abd 
al-Karim, '.Alawi, called Tarikh i Al,imad, was 
published at Lucknow, A.H. 1266 (.A.D. 
1850). See also Tarikh i Sultani by Sul~an 
l\lul;iammad Khan, Durrani, Bombay, 1881; 
Elphinstone's "Kingdom of Caubul," vol. ii., 
pp. 279-300; and :MS. no. 12, a Pushtu 
metrical account of his life, entitled Shah
niimah, by a poet called ljafi~. 

Copyist : 'Ali l\fol,iammad, Cbaharyiiri. 

r...SJ4)?v J.~ Jc ¥~ b.S:\..,J 

34. 
Or. 4237.-Foll. 14-131; 8£- in. by 6; 15 
to 18 lines, 4i in. long; written about the 
beginning of the 19th century. 

[ J. DAI{MESTETER.] 

Mu'jizat. 

The Miracles of l\iu);iammad, in verse. 
ij.iLfi~ 'Abd al-Kabir. 

Begins: r..,,sJ ...,,slJ.6.- J &,:;;- ~ w 

r..,,sJ y~ ;l> J j:;--'.::. j 
J I .!\ . t;j 

y ~'fr fl _r.>-

r..,,s J J-~~ r.> t;j 

By 

YJ ~l I ,Jr .r,j - r /Y ' 

r..,,s.J ~ 1;_.r fl ..r.-~ .i;,; 

YJ ~ fl -A> ;. t;j 

YJ '6_Jfl ;-;~ .ci 

The author states in the preamble that he 
compiled this work from the .Arabic durinr:r ::> 

the reign of Al,imad Shah (A.D. 1748-1754), 
in the year .A..H.1166 (A:D. 1753). 'Abd al
Kabir is also the anthor of a metrical version 
of the Persian Durr i majalis of Saif al-Zafar, 
N aubahari, also Daf' al-fa~r, and short 
religious poems. 

The present work has been frequently 
published. It ends (foll. 117 a) :-

t!. I_,_, .!(_;, \.; J ~ 

r:.W-' _;, rs_, J 'V 
r..,,sJ l.!:..';l.::.1 ~ ~l: 

r..,,sJ~~r..,,s}~ 

.Appended to the work are:-
1. Foll. 117b-127. Short poems by 

'.A.bd al-Kabir. 'J.1be first poem, :Munajat, 
has been lithographed on the margin of the 
Fawa'id i shari'at (pp. 108-130), Delhi, 
1887. 

2. Foll. 128-130. l\fonajat, by l\Intl' 
Allah, lithographed on the margin of the 
Rashid al-bayan (pp. 30-41), Peshawar, 
1874. Copied by l\fol.iammad 'Ali. 

35. 
Or. 4494.--Foll. 147; 12:!- in. by 5t; 1.1 Jines, 
5 in. long ; beautifully written in large charac
ters, with ruled and gilt-embellished border; 
dated the 13th l\fol,iarram, .A.H. 1187 (A.D. 
1773). [MAJOlt H. G. RAVERT¥.] 

\->.~ ~~) 

Diwl7n i Shaida. 

The poetical works of l\Iu1.rnmmad Kii~im 
Khan, Shaida. 
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Begins : ~- 1 ~ f IS J.:.~ ~ ~ ~ r') 
;.:. ___,,.:..... ._sJ.~ ~Jt>.i... u~ ~ ~ ,, .,, - . .. "' 

v'~ ~ J ~..f ~ '-?}f.C ;;.,,, _, ~_,j.S JW ,JJI 

J c)~ .>.i.cJ;> Jj ~ ~ .r i..>r'J v~ d--'J 

yJ J.-'4) ~) ~ 
Ka~im Khan was the son of 1.lu~iammad 

Af;::al Khan, and • great-grandson of the 
Khatak chieftain Khushhal Khan. He was - . - . -
born about A.H. 1140 (.A.D. 1727). On the 
death of bis father, his elder brother, .Asad 
Allah Khan, succeeded to the chieftainship, 
and Ka~im Khan, being distrustful of his 
brother's intentions towards him, fled from 
home, "and spent several years in Kmihmlr, 
where he acquired considerable learning. 
He subsequently lived a long time at Sirhind, 
in Upper India, but afterwards proceeded to 
the Afghan principality of Rarnp-Cn· in that 
country, where he took up his residence; 
and there be passed the greater part of his 
life." l 

The manuscript begins with a preface by 
the author, in which he states that the several 
odes composed by him were alphabetically 
arranged into one volume in .A.H. 1181 (A.D. 
] 767). This is followed by several introduc
tory poems (foll. 10-29), including eulogies 
of 1.Iul.iammad, the Caliphs ~idd"i~, 'U mar, 
'Ui?,mft.n and 'Ali, of Baha al-Hin Nal~sha

handi, Shaikh A4rnad, and Ghulam :Ma'siim, 
the author's preceptor, concluding with a 
dissertation on Pushtu poetry. 

The Diwan begins on fol. 30b as follows:-

~ cJt;,; ' J;J ~:'="" J ~I 
~ 0'..il;.- ~.1; )_,j J ).1) i _,...a,..., .t; 

IS IJ.:1-; F-r~ J ~ 0\S'_r .t.;-::--

~ c)I...:,_'!;' c.)~~ L::.Jlr AJ ~)-:ti 

The poet's l).a~idahs, Ruba'is, l)..]Vahs and 
other miscellaneous pieces are appended to 
the Diwan (foll. 106-147). 

1 Raverty's Selections, p. 306. 

.A large number of additional odes are in
serted on the margins of several of the pa.ges, 
with occasional notes. 

This manuscript is, no doubt, the copy of 
Shaida's poems which Major Raverty had 
procured at Lahore, and which, he informs 
us, had been sent by the poet to "l\fi'an 
.l\fohammadi, son of l\fi'iin 1Eabd-ullah of Sir
hind, who belonged to the family of Sl~aida's 
spiritual guide," and was the only copy then 
extant. 

The date of copy is written in a note on 
the outside of the first folio of the manuscript. 

36. 
Add. 21,471.-Foll. 158; 10 in. by Gt; 11 
lines, 4! in. long; neatly written, apparently 
in the 19th century. [LEWIN BowmNG.] 

Another copy of Shaida's poems, without 
the preface and introductory poems. Several 
additional odes are written on the margin by 
another hand. 

Copyist : Fai? 'Ali. 
w 

Colophon: .ill! 0_,~ l~ 01_,~J J.~ iW ~ 

I~ ·~ J'..u.JI .. l b..;:. )J 1..iU ~ v-:=.. . ..,r> . r..:.> 

37. 
Or. 2801.-Foll. 200 ; 10! i11. by 7; 1 u lines, 
5 in. long ; carefully written on paper water
marked " Smith & Meynier, Fiume"; dated 
A.D. 1872. [REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

Another copy of the Diwan of Shaidii, 
followed by the Diwan of Kamgar Khan. 

I. Foll. 1-146. l~ 0~~.J 

l\fr. Hughes states in a note attached to 
this copy that itwas made"fromthe original," 
referring no doubt to the Raverty manuscript, 
no. 35. Another copy, also written for Mr. 
Hughes by the same scribe, together with 
the Diwans of Kamgar and Mirza, is in the 
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Library of the India Office. It is dated the 
10th August, 1876. 

Copyist: rnrnll"1m Jilani, of Peshawar. 

{_ 1.wr .U... J~y,- J (".l'f! t:,?:J'~ .t; ~ jl.,j ~ 

YJ-'~ ~~ i1G J b;:\°.,.J .t; 

II. Fo11. 147-198. t:Jl> )L"6 <.:Jly..J 

The Diwan of Kamgar Khan. 

Begins: 

l~l j} ~ J ~ ~ .t; 

~I _,I l.l...~I ~ J ~ 
YJ-'T ~J-' ~ ~ ~r J 

t;IJ "6 j fa ~ ~ _j-IJ:.. ~ -' 

"6 l~~ ~JY" ~) ~l5.. l!y., .d 

4./"6 J ~ /.~) J.c.-~ .t; 

~ Y4JJ y~~ 21~ ~!'J_,l .d 

n ~} ~ "6 l..>.~;; 

The following note by l\:fr. Hughes, dated 
Nov. 21, 1884, is appended:-

"Push to poems by Khanzada Kamgar 
Khan, a son of the renowned Khatak Chief, 
born about A.D. 1653. 'l1his work was copied 
from the original of Kamgar now in the 
possession of Afzal Khan Khatak of Jamal
gbari in the Peshawar District, under the 
superintendence of the Rev. '11. P. Hughes of 
Peshawar. 'l'he existence of this poem was 
unknown until Mr. Hughes discovered it 
amongst, some old volumes in Afzal Khan's 
possession." 

Copyist: Ghulam Jilani, of Peshawar. 

.u... ~ J ~.\! J c./j l; ~ iw ~...; 

Y))'+; ~~ j1G ~ ~ J b:s:\,,.,J .t; {_ l•vr 

38. 
Or. 394.-Foll. 146; 9 in. by 5!; 8 lines, 
4 in. long; dated A.H. 1209 (A.D. 1794). 

[GEO. 'W:u. HAMILTON.] 

~~_}\ ~~~) 

JJiwiin i Afr'idi. 

The poems of J~usim 'Ali Kh:rn, Afridi. 
'11ho Di wan is preceded by Shajarah i 

:&adiriyah, a list in verse of the successive 
Khalifahs of the :&adiri sect. It begins:-· 

1 .. I . I • 
·~.r~ YJ-' ~ 0~.,.._.. 

I~ .i:~ yJ ~ Lo ~ ~) 

j} <.:)~ ~l!)~ J yJlr--lJ 

l~ ~~ ~ y,J- i..,?'I~ 

Ends : YJ 21~ )4JS Jc rl.9 
~r J.1..t._,~ )..>.!.J i j .d 

Colophon: b;:\.,,~ ~.JJ'.3 ~~ J..! iW ~ 

<.:)t> Jc rl.9 ~f' t:r.µ w~ <.:f"" ~ ~ 
~l!. iWl y~)l 

The Diwan begins on fol. 6b :-

~ YJ yJ <.:Jl-r.-- ~ J l.!JJ' .... ~ 

Lt.& YJ YJ <.:J~ r J l:J:i...;.;,. ~ 

..>.i "6 _, l:)b _, tS,,:;.... .i:j _j~ r~ 

~ '-' J JLA.: . \..\., ~lbJ ·'J y .. <.:r"· F"' y 

:&asim 'Ali KJ1iin, Afridi, of the 15.iidiri 
sect, was a native of Farnkhabad. Saiyid 
Kalam al-Din, one of his immediate followers, 
the scribe of the following copy (no. 39) of 
this Diwan, has stated in his colophon that 
J).:asim 'Ali Khan has also written several 
Diwl"ms in Persian and Hindi(i.e. Hindustani), 
and had some acquaintance with English, 
Kashmiri, and Turki. The author states in 
the Khatimah (fol. 133a) that his verses were 
collected and arranged with tho help of I:Jafi~ 
C>l1ulam J\Iul.iammad, in the year A.H. 1206 
(A.D. 1792). 

Colophon : ~ ~ b:s:\.,,~ y~.jl <.:Jl)?.c.> 

l> k t; ~ _. [sic] · t;;~I 1 .. :: .. LuS° \;) ~ r .. <.:f"" .r.:-- ')" 
• "' _..!) J .~l ...A)) M~ ,.:;,,,,., ..JJ .$-~J .;' • ..> , c..>.J .!l '"="" p _, l.!.. ...I' I • •',) • • v ~,)· ~ ·;.J 
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Copied on Thursday, the 20th day of 
Rabi' I., A.H. 1209, in the 36tb year of the 
reign of tho blind sovereign Shah 'Alam, i.e. 
the 16th Oct. 1794. This manuscript appears 
to be in the author's own handwriting. There 
are many corrections and additions through
out written by the same hand, and the volume 
ha~ the impress of the author's seal. r.rhe 
Diwan is headed as being the first rough copy 
..s~jl 0 ~--?.J y'~ isJ_,,..,...., J_,l. The lines of 
~ach ode are separated by carefully ruled rod 
ink lines, some of the words being written 
with black, others with red ink. 

Appended to the Diwan (foll. 134·-143) is 
a poem, also by }5.iisirn 'Ali Khan, entitled 
Khwabnamah. It begins:-

c.:J~. J J.::i I i.:rc _,- ..sl J-' T IS""" l; 
- - l 

~ 1.!.L~.r;, ~ ._,,,J J~· a.Ill 

J_j ~ J.; L:, J_,JJ .lJ~ ~ 

, lJ ~ If./.:, o:..c'J I-)...> J:J lS •J .i:j I ,...l 
....., • ) y ../Y '-' .,/ 

Ends: 

I.,?..! is~ .i:; I.; isJ\.ii.i t_i y_,5:', .d 

,_,,.,...,A lS~ ~ ' ..,l \., is'.;.J'..,! !.>-'-" - . J .. . ' 

is} ~ ~; v-'' ..,,,~.}' i..,;sl:. ri3 
is_i J.L..,)~ ~4 .t..,l; y~ ii J.il'.4; 

Colophon : _y.b.. .r.fa l::Si .... ~ ~ ~W 1...:.--...; 

'-:? ~j l 0 l.> Jc r 1 
• .; w.µ c.:J°"" _y..ti]JI i.::..J J~'jJ 

r:f.JJ ;r r~· ~ .t..,j- i..::,....;_, ~.Jl J~fl 1..::-;~. ~lAj\ 

YJ~ 1r.~ .U..... J_,~l 

39. 
Or. 395.-Foll. 149; 6 in. by 4; 14 lines, 
:3 in. long; dated A.H. 1231 (A.D. 1816). 

[GEO. WM. HAMILTON.] 

Another copy of the D"iwan and Khwab
ni"tmah of ISasim 'Ali Khan, without the 
Slmjarah i 15.adiriyah. 

'.l'bis is a carefully revised copy, containing 

tho corrected text of the preceding manu
script, with sundry other alterations and 
additions. 

Copyist. Saiyid Kalam a1 8 Din, lPcliri, a 
disciple of 15.asim 'Ali Khan who had given 
him the title of Pir i 'ashi~. 

Colophon to the Diwan (fol. 142b) :-

(1}~ ~ M,jl,.> y ~.il 0';?.J ~ t'.,.,; ~ 
yb.-1 tl.> b5:: yJ~ r rrl .t1.. ~1 c)~ r!"' 
} ~ a{ .f'.c ~ YJJ'J J.,.))l tll.S' ~ J'-:uJI 

i..,,s~ c)1y,.J ~ _, ~~ ..,,,~}' 0 t.> ~ r'J 
;J i.::..JJl.y..o -' J_y. w,"" r 01..S. ..i~ ._,,, ~.jl J,~"' 

I• 1,. 1 \ ,: .. l't ... _,A_).... I . 'L 
t.?'J~ 0-:...r. c) )!.'-' ........ ~ ~-' - ~ c)~J ~ 

~ _, ..,,,~ _, i.,,S..i!pi i.::..JU:.J.a.. ~ ) y.wi ) 

) Jy. J_,J ~, ) ..r= o:..cll:. ) J;~ ~ i..,;;5} 

~~. ~t,..;l -'J! t)L. _,l 0 lcj'i.o .tl..J...,) ~ rl ~~.\ 

40. 
Or. 4230.-Foll. 101; St in. by 5~; written 
about the end of the 18th century. 

[J. DARJ'IIESTETER.] 

.,;~I <.:..l ~ .) 
Diwan i Akbar. 

The poetical works of Akbar. 

Begins: 

Jcl; )~ "?./~ ~ (~:. J .i:j V"'~ J J;!) .t~ 

Jcl; ) 'j .r:~ ~ J ) ,A=- ~ J;l) '4.:.;.. .t~ 

is_, ~ ..,,,~ ..,,,, J:i....1~ y~ i..::..JJ1) .t; 

J;~ )~ ~t."' J yJ;~ ~ k;:- y'Wl ~ .r:~ 

)j .t.i c.,?J lSr..,") y~)~ .ti ~ J ~'..:: 4~ 

J;IJ J-' lJ _f:J JJ"' J~ '-?~ ~ .& .t~ 
Nothing appears to be known of the poet, 

or his date. The poems are carelessly written 
in an unmethodical manner. Some are written 
transversely down the page, others across it 
or round the margin, so as to make use of 
every. available space. The manuscript is 

probably the author's autograph copy. 
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'I1he poems consist of :-
Odes, not alphabetically arranged, foll. 

1-53a ; the story of Imam, foll. 53b-59b ; 
two poems in praise of God, foll. GO-G6a ; 
Arabic names of God, each explained in a 
quatrain, foll. 66a-73a; ghazals, foll. 73a
D2; religions poems, foll. 93-101. 

41. 
Or. 4233.-Foll. 43-50; 
to 24 lines, 2! in. long ; 
century. 

81 • b 51 • l') 4 ID. J 2' ~.> 

written in the 18th 
[J. DARl!IESTETER.] 

J.(a~/dah biwdah. 

A poem in praise of Mul.rnmmad, translated 
by "Abd al-15.adir from the Arabic of J\Iul.rnm
mad ibn Sa'id, al-Bu~iri. 

Begins: 

~ y~ J c.:)~4. ~ j J4,JJ 'IS...1) i~..1~ ;J 

IJ ~J-' J!;.. ~ _,l /;'j,,,, isy~ J IJ r ~ 
...ih ~ ;J ~ '-:?~ )Jt;.. J i..f)~ J }~. J ~ 

fJ~ r- , U:. ...r. i..fJt J ;4. J lS~ 4. 

The poem, as in the original, is written in 
the rad~f I. Another translation, composed 
by Miyii.n Shara£, was published at Delhi, 
1883. A paraphrase of the poem composed 
by Akhiind Darwezah forms Bayan II. of his 
Makhzan al-islam (no. 2, art. m.). 

Ends: 

1 i~ r JJIJill ~ '-:?~ J 1!.:iA>l 

~T, ~1 J:- l,:5'"1
1
..0 ~ ~ 

~=-- tJ../:., .,).,.,,:r" J ~}. i..f~ J 

1f T' ~~ i.,f)l,~l ~- J 

1l+.) '-~·i.:c, '~. y'..Jl)}l l.!..ll.Jl i.:J-'~ ~ 1w ~ 
lSJ_r. ~~ i..::,... ... :; 

42. 
Or. 397.-Foll. 92; 8~- in. by f>!; 11 
4 in. long ; written apparently in tho early 
part of the 19th century. 

[GEo. ·w11r. ILurwroN.] 

A religious poem. By Bitbli Jan. 

Begins : 

;~~d}.Wll J 

j ~.'..te J_r.U j Id~ Y 

;-f.}. ~ .} I ~.t; I.!:.) 

.} i..::--Y,...a.; I y lj I.!.) 

...i-) ~_A,.. 0:.J ~ J ~ 'l:: 

~ l.!:..lJlc I~ b 
...t u-oi" 'L 

Major Raverty states that Babu Jan was 
"a converted Si-ahposh Kafir, who, having 
acquired a great name amongst the Mul.rnm
madans for his learning, again relapsed." 1 

He is the author of a metrical translation of 
the Du'a Siiryani, which, with the Arabic 
text, is included in Darn's "Chrestomathy," 
pp. 374-386. A selection from his prose 
writings will be fc;mnd in the "Gulshan i roh," 
pp. 117-132 . 

On the fly-leaf this poem is called c.:)'-::--i~ ~. 
Anotlier copy of this work is in the India 
Office Library. 

Ends: 

~ J!i_, ¥; J} ~ ~T ~ i.:JWl.l:i 

,) u ~ '-:? ~ ~}.::. o:~ '-:? ~ i..;? r::i 
i.:Jl::-- i~ /.,! ~ f~ ,..-ts.. ~ .. l J 

J ~~. ~~ lS' i..f ~ cl:~ \.../"' ~ _,.ill.. 

43. 
Or. 2827 A.-Foll. 1-80 ; 10! in. by 7; 

. beautifully written on paper water-marked 

1 Grammor cif the A.fgll1in laugua;;c (LonLlon, 1860), 
Introduction, p. 33. 

E 
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"Smith & :Moynicr, Fiume"; 15 lines, 5 in. I 
long ; dated A.D. 1872. 

[R.Ev. T. P. HUGHES.] 

'-!.>'> l'u ~ ) '-!,.) ~) 

Diwiin i },fn'izz All(th Khim. 

A Diwan poem by ::t\Iu'izz Allah Khan. 

Begins: 
I .t. • 'l 
vt.:>o- y J y J t~ .r J t: .c l...;-;-

1 ~} i._\C .J ~ ~,-~) L;;

\S.l~ fa ~ ~ sj '-:?Jb.J .i:l 

l,-;- .i:l I.?::, a; ~,_,,.j ,) J l J 1 l...;-;-

y,) a; ~ ~ J ~J ,~ ~ ~ ...sr ~"-!. 
\J J-~. '-:?J ,_.;;~ ~~ .i:l 

According to a note by l\fr. Hughes the 
poet was " a native of Kotab, a village two 
miles from ~eshawar in British Afghanistan. 
The date of the author is uncertain." 

Copyist: Ghulam ,Tilani of Peshawar. 

~ (-)S ~ i:Jl=.. .tll~...., J i:Jly.J 0.::. i'.,..; ~ 

~~ in_c J ~"" J ~ t I t.v r ~ y))j isl,; J 

'-:?J:'+,: 

44. 
01'. 2826.-Foll. 79 ; 11 rn. by 7~-; neatly 
written; 15 lines, 5 in. long; dated A.D. 
1882. [R.Ev. T. P. lfomrns.J 

~\.iil~?' ) '-!,.)~) 

Diwcin i Aln't al-}!iisim. 

The Diwan of Ahii al-~usim. 

Begins : 

I~ )SJ I:)~) iL';, ~ ~ Jf~ 

I~ J\S J y:H.}j fa ~ 4J aj 

y} 9.-~I~ i..;;4';1 ~ 4 ~) 
I A , .. -, A J.~ • s • 
Vb. J~) y:;? e- '-:?~ (!.,J I.?' v!'.? 

I.,?::, l )"") o._rS ~',) _} 1,.,5"" J) ~ ) ~ 

~ ).t"l ~~-4'~ ~ ,-~ lS:J 

Nothing appears to be known of this poet. 
He is not mentioned by Major Haverty, and 
the only information given by l\fr. Hughes is 
that he was a native of Peshawar, of un
certain date. 

Copyist: :Ninl.rnmmad l,Iasan of Peshawar. 

45. 
Or. 2874•.-Foll. 119; 9:\- in. by 7-!; written 
in the 19th century. [REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

Selections from the writings of Afghan 
poets, beginning with an ode by '.Abd al
RaQman. 

l_,6- y} ~~ ,_;,J.:;.,,, .} i 4 l., .x.f 

1_,)_,.=.. .,} .X.?,lJ.> .i:l yf ~~ ~ 
.. 1 .. I .. 

y))~ ..J.,f ;' J~ . .f ..,)~ ~-...., 

1rJ r L.:-._} l:))j°Js."" '-:?~ i.,?t 
The following is a list of the poets, and 

the number of odes of each:-

' .Abd al-Ghafiu·, 4 (foll. 22a, 52b, 63a, 
llSb); 'Abd al-l,Iamid, 33; 'Abd al-I~adir, 

, ~5 ; 'Abd Allab,112; 'Abd al-R.al;iman, 22 ; 
Af~al, 2 (foll. 9Sa, 99b) ; '.Alim, 4 (foll. 23b, 
28a, 60b, 70b) ; .Ashraf, 19; Ashraf Khan, 
Khatak, called Hijri, 2 (foll. 53a, 97a); Dau
lat, 7; Dost .M:ul;iammad, 3 (foll. 29a, 85b, 
88b); Fa~il, 24; Fa?il, 1 (fol. 84b); l,Iusain, 
2 (foll. 64b, 102b}; Ibrubim,2 2 (foll. 66a, 
85b) ; 'I~f1m,3 4 (foll. 14a, 5Ia, 56a, 115b); 

1 I~alandar, 6 ; Kiimgar, Khatak, 29 ; Ka~im, 
' 3 (foll. l 6a, 17b, 95b) ; Khusb l~al Khan, 

J<hatak, 4,; ::Mahin, 3 (foll. 56h, 5Db, 84a) ; 
.Mirza Khan, Anf;1itri, 2 (foll. 25a, 50a); 

1 Spelt J~. 

2 Spelt ("~ and also ~).;.. 

Occasionally spelt rb. The ode on fol. 5la has 
rL." in the heading, and rL. ... in the text. 
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Mu'izz Allah, 3 (foll. 21b, 71a, 118a) ; Sadr tho work itself. rl'he odes contained m 
Khan, Khatak, 12 ; r;;mnad, G ; $idcli ~' 17 ; the anthology entitled "Chaman i be-na!!ir," 
Sikandar, 4 (foll. 16b, 58b, 6lb, 108b); •Us- which forms a portion of the "KaHd i 
man, 5 ; Yiinas, 38. Afgb{mi," appear to have been selected by 

The volume is lettered outside " Chaman Mr. Hughes from this more extensive col
i benazir," but this title does not appear in lection. 

V. TALES AND FABLES. 

46. 
Or. 4504.-Foll. 129; 9-! in. by 5-!; 14 liues, 
3! in. long; dated A.H. 1271 (A.D. 1855). 

[l\~AJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

~~IJJS 

I heart, and to cease repining over his unhappy 
lot, he was induced to make this translation 
of the Gulistan, to which he gave the name 
of Guldastah. The work was completed 
that same year, according to a chronogram 
at the end of his preamble. 

G 1tl dastalt. 

A translation of the Persian Gulistan of 
Shaikh Sa'di, in prose and verse. By 'Abd 
al-~adir Khan, Khatak. See no. 25. 

Begins: yf _,i ~~ &;,-- '!.) Y.lJ.> Y.J ~1.,, 

J fa .t; J1 Y.J ~.J_? J ~ 1) l.!:..IJ~ _,l Y..) 

i£.> k- .P.; ~. eJ ~ J Jl. l.!:..IJ1
-J' • ( ~J 

vV~"=" .J .',)V!"' 

~ ,yj)~ ~ ~ r ,1 yJ l.!:..I'-!:> J ~,t)_, J.M ~ 

~ _fJ .t; v-; yJ l.!:..llJ J ~)"') ~i i.f
fa ~ ~ _,l Y.J J~r ~ ~) J ~ 

r..SJ ~l_, 

After translating the preamble of the 
Gulistan 'Abd al-I}adir has substituted his I 

own preface, in prose and verse, for that of 
Sa'di (fol. 5a). In it he states that, through 
the vicissitudes of fate, he was living in A.H. 
1124 (A. D. 1712) at N aushabra, in a hut of 
sorrow, without a friend or sympathiser, like 
an animal of the desert in its cave. In order, 
therefore, to bring solace to his afflicted 

The work was therefore written after the 
death of Ashraf Khan (A.D. 1693), and 
during the chieftainship of his son Af~al 

Khan. The nnfortunate author, then sixty 
years of age, was living in exile near Pesha
war, doubtless in dread anticipation of the 
cruel fate that was in store for him at the 
hands of his merciless nephew. 

The translation of the text is resumed on 
fol. 150 with Sa'd'i's enumeration of the 8 
Babs and their contents. The entire work 
does not appear to have been published. 
The first Bab will be found in the "GulRhan
i-roh," pp. 151-186. 

Copyist. Saiyid 'A~'im. 

Colophon: c;Uw,Jf y':;.5 lJ &;,-- ll) Y.!~ ~J u; 

c;l> J'.:s.:.._,.=-. J yJ) )~\.iill~ J ~lj ~ 

~ l~lf is~ i..JJ J fJ ii.> t1' J ~,.,,, .x~ ~.:... 

) I.,...:;.((..>·-< \..i)l)J is .... · l.J ··""'I..• is,,.,~ ..iv.... 
•1 ~ •• • • .,; V""J IW-' y ..,,I .... - .. 

l I "l . s I I I) I • , •• • • .U., \ A • i\.4,J l$ J l..J) .AAJ ,.1..,a_<l') '- /fl".IVN.J • " ,. y I ,_.. • !"'(-' -' • '"°" I ·•..IL '-11..1~\ 

~ .... Lu . J it.u>l .,,,/ ... ,.,,_, 
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47. 
Or. 2828.-Foll. 118; 11!- in. by 7!; 15 
lines, 5{'- in. Jong; dated A.D. 1872. 

[REV. '11. P. Humrns.J 

Another copy, beautifully written by 
0huliun Jilani, of Peshawar. The text 
diffe1·s somewhat from that in the preceding 
manuscript. 

Colophon: .tk r,_,; J f T J ~.)~ ~ .!f};. iW 

Y.J)'+:, J~ i}L: J b:s:\.,,,J ~ t' ~vr 

48. 
Or. 4·508.-Foll. 202; 8 in. by 5~; 11 lines, 
:Jt in. long; beautifully written, with ruled 
margins, and rulmi between each verse ; 
dated Kashmir, ..t\.H. 1217 (A.D. 1803). 

[l\L\.JOH H. G. HAVERTY.] 

\~) u...,_,~ 

Y17suf Zulaildiii .. 

The story of Joseph and Zulaikha, ti·ans
lated into verse from Jami's Persian romance. 
By 'A bd al-IPdir Khan, Khatak. 

Begins: r,~ L..~ YJ ~.'...k 

~.J 1, ~ ~::. ~1 J 

r,,S I~ ~l, '~.;.J ,)..).~ 
.... t..• ..,,..,. "" y 

} 
I • •I t 

~ ._,...... t ._,.J J.J:JJ(,."' 

'6} ~.........; .{~ 1..$"1""" 1~ 

~; ~ ~y '~./ L. 

r,j j )~ J ~~ 

~i ~~ .. .ti l,, ;~ 

rrhe work iR very popular, aIHl bas been 
frequently lithographed. Selections are 
printed in Dorn's "Chrestomatby," pp. 
174-282. It ends with a eulogy of tl1e 
Emperor Anrangzeb, during whose reign it 
was composed, the date, A.H. 1112 (A.D. 
1700), being expressed by letters of the 

1t~jad, vi;,,. t+J-S+t.!J. 

]~~nds: 

.J ,;w Jb ~ ~~ 
..:!.)~ M. JI J.,, ,_} Jj 

1...::..--~; .<l ~Ud.iJJI 

~' ._;i..; ' I.:)~ r. "' l:,,""' 

:s_, ._;~ v'-; J r5 .i:;\ 

y 1.:iS IJ .!f};. tW '--;-:-

'-' t:s:\J .!f};. ~ _ ..;.._) d:..J 
• ,I • ... ... 

rl'he copy was made at Kashmir for :MaulU 
Dad Khan by l\Iulla Wali Mul:iammad, and 
was completed on the 4th Shawwal, A.H. 
1217. 

Colophon : ~ 16:\}) W.... )?. yl.:U' ~ tW 

;~ h=--JJ i.:J\:... JIJ ~r :s 1~!.l~~J is~\c ~L.jl 1 

c..}~~ .M.=" J.~ ll.. ~~ f..~J ~ ~ 

w;.J.; ~ ~ ) ._\.c ) J ) ) ~h .u... J~~ y;:. t ;4...-:-

~'. ... '} 

49. 
Or. 4239.-Foll. 151; 8 in. by 5; 13 lines, 
3-~~ in. long; apparently writ.ten in the 18th 
centnry. [J. D.rn:'.\rnSTETEn.] 

Another copy. The first folio is wanting, 
. and the manuscript ends at fol. 190a, of the 
· preceding copy (Peshawar ed., 1870, p. 211). 

50. 
Or. 450::t-Foll. 70; 8! in. ·by 6; neatly 
written in the 19th century; 17 lines, 4t in. 
long. [MAJOR H. G. HAVERTY.] 

,.,. 
' ij \;;;. .)) _, t.:) \;;;. ~) \ 

.Admn Klui:n 1t D1wkhana'I.. 

A romance, 111 verse. By $adr Kl.Jim, 
Khatak. 
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Begins: r.j ~'7'" 1~ '6.Jj ~J 

'6 ( ... lid' • ! .i;, .)I.; \J~ T i.:r-' V!" y •• 

-&} )j ~ ~ )_,;:\,,,I 
'6} )_,.il ,_5~ .) ))\ ~ .i:.~ 

-&) ~ L .. L; J-'l Wi 

'6} ~J 1.,) ~ .JW'.=.. 
'6..J._s .i:n .tO '6..J.J ~ 

-&} tl~~ ~ Y~-' ll...1) ..) 

The author, f?adr Khan, was a son of the 
renowned Khatak chieftain Klmsh~al Khan 
(no. 22), and brother of 'Abd al-15.adir Khan. 

The story is very popular amongst the 
Yiisufzai tribes, and inhabitants of Swat. 
:Major Raverty 1 mentions a version of the 
same romance composed by. Fakhr al-Din 
~al,iibzadah. Another, in verse, was written 
and published at Delhi in 1888 by Akbar 
Shah of Peshawar. A popular prose version 
of the story, by l\faulavi Al;tmad of Tangi in 
Hashtnagar, was lithographed at Peshawar 
in 1872. Maulavi Al.1mad states in his 
preface that " the story is founded on fact. 
Dnrkhani was the. daughter of an Afghan 
yeoman of the village of Bazdarra Payan on 
the Swat border, and Adam Khan a young 
chief of the neighbouring village of Bazdarra 
Bala. The chief events of the narrative 
take place in these villages, but the scene 
closes in the village of Misri Banda on the 
ba11ks of the Cabul River near Akorn. The 
graves of the two lovers may still be seen 
near the village of Tnlandai not far from 
Misri Banda." 2 

~adr Khftn is also the author of a Diwan, 
aud 15,i~~ah cla Dili (no. 51), and of a transla
tion of Ni?:ilmi's Persian romance of Khusrau 
and Shlrin. A few of his odes are included 
in the Pushtu anthology, no. 45. 

1 Grnm111111· of the Afgilan ln119tta!]c, lntroduction, 
p. 33. 

ll See also Elphinstonc's .Arcount of the Kin9dom of 
Cmdml, Lollflon, 1839, p. :!44. 

At the conclusion of tho poem tho author 
expresses the date of composition by tho 
word .)1~, the numerical value of the letters 
of which added together amounts to A.H. 
1117. He also states that his age was then 

f'-!:~ i.e. 3+10+40=53 years, so that he was 
born in A.H. 1064 or A.D. ] 654. 

l<Jnds:yi) ~~ ..... JJ J.,..,l> t_lJ 

y ,J ~'.c ~ .. .)) ,J I.!) f- J.-:'-4 
lS) ~ ,,-4-~ ..) '-~J i:r"" 

is) ~ er' ;-,.,-c. ~ 

51. 
Or. 2825.-Eoll. 44; 9!- in. by G ; 15 lines, 
4! in. long; dated A.D. 1871. 

[REv. ~r. P. Humrns.] 

l.S~ ) _, \ J) ) ~.4:; 

!{i{~~ah dn Dil"i 17, da Shah!. 

The romance of Dill and 
daughter of l:Iayat Khan the 
verse. By f?adr Khan, Khatak. 

Begins: 
l.!:.JY,.s.:·1 .,) ))J tl .)_..._..... J:l 

Shahl, the 
.Afghan, in 
See no. 50. 

a;~ -sf .:;:i:. Yi.) J'-=-- ... ~" ~'..,. .,) 
~ ~~ (!.1, J is) .t:=-.;- ,t.dj l .J 

~r.; ~.:!. .ti '~..., I.) is.) J~,;) T 

is,; cJ1t5' y.~ JL ~.;! . .) .tit5 ... ~ 
is) c.!1~ J:; y)f ,,/:;:, .t; J~J/ 

is_, ~ t:fa"' _,~cf-_,") ~I.:. fl~ 
::;. ,,,)1.,,J.J<.., • ,J...,l .. ,:!::- ~1,; ,,~ 

..I ~ \,;,/ ..,, ~·· '-" _, .. 

Ends: 

,<l ~l Yi) 1.,) ~ '6::, ~ d.;J .r~ 

.r;I~ i(_,.1..,.,; .~_..:,; ~J.) ~ .,) 
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Copyist: Ghnlam Jilfmi, of Peshawar. 

Colophon: ~L. i.) ~1 t--Jr:; ~ 4.,1;, tw ~ 

YJ'~ ~4~ tll.= i.) b.S:\..,i.) [ 1"v 1 ,u,., ~ 

52. 
Or. 4506.-Foll. 90; 12!- in. by 7; 19 lines, 
4! in. long; neatly written, 19th century, 
bound in stamped leather. 

[MAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

u!~b ~!\>~ 
'llm-lchanah i danish. 

The Fables of Bidpai, translated from the 
Persian 'lyar i danish. By Mnl)ammad Af~al 
Khan. See no. 9. 

Begins: 

Yl~ 1.~ i.) .t..o'J.~ y~ jl.lT Ii.) 

y' .... ~J Jj... i../. Yi.) ~.t& i../. ~ 
Yi.) ~J~J .ti..}> _,I fo ~ 

\.!:..Ir"°; W ~..,L; 
Yi.) (!)~ .t..olJ~~ ~ ~ )J r--~ i.) ~~t.ti.)4 ~ J~ 

Af~al Khan was the son of Ashraf Khan, 
and grandson of Khnshl)ii1 Khan Khatak. 
He states in the preface that he made this 
translation, in the 53rd year of his life, from 
the 'lyar i danish of Abii al-Fa~l, a modernised 
version of the Persian Anvar i suhaili of 
1:1 usain Vii 'i?! Kashifi. 

The manuscript extends only as far as the 
middle of the fourth chapter. Selections 
from it are printed in Dorn's " Chresto
mathy," the translation being erroneously 
stated in the preface to have been made by 
"Malik Khushhal." 

53. 
Or. 2804.-Foll. 119; 11 in. by 7{-; 15 lines, 
5 in. long ; written on European paper 
water- marked " Smith and :Meynier, Fiume "; 
dated A .D. 1871 and 1872. 

[REV. T. P. Humrns.] 

Two tales in verse. By 'Abd al-I;Iamld. 
See no. 31. 

I. Foll. 1-61. ··'·~ d.;..>..i ...y-- ,;•-,,. 

Nairang 'i 'ish[c. 

The romance of Shahid and 'Aziz, trans
lated from the Persian l\fa§nav'i, composed in 
A.D. 1096 by l\fol_iammad Akram, surnamed 
Ghanimat. Sec Rien's Persian Catalogue, 
p. 700b. 

Begins: 

Ii.) i..s31_, JJ;i.) ~.J ~ .i:l I.,..""-~ 

ld J~J ~ J Ji.) ~ I~ 

~)~ u!>T ~)dij)I i.) ~) ~ L~ 

~)~ .i:l~ y~~ i.) ~ LJ 

j J)I ~ ~r i:P,~ fl . .,> ~ ~L.J 

j ); ~ ~.Jj i.) j~J i.) i..,f)Y., J~ 

~le L..&. t...a:> J _,I i.) it.di Ii.) 

YJ i.,?Jl.; ~} tfl ~ ~S' i.) 

II. Foll. 62-117. Id ~t.t i.) it.di 

]f.i$~ah da Shah gada. 

The story of the King and the Darwesh, 
translated from the Persian romance of 
Hilali. See the Persian Catalogue, p. 656a. 

Begins: 

yi.) YI.>.> ~ i.) a..,\.; ~ t }cT l.J 

Yi.) yld ~1..z. J W '6__/ t~ 1./ ~ 

y i.) .,Y.~ 4.~ ~ .r" _,.J ~ _,.i L~ .tl!I i.) 

, "i.) :,:,1L;,. i.) < ~ i!..i .. IL> .i::.. ...... u.. (!)"' '.}:'. " ...,.. ., 

\{ \.!:..!!.) W LJ .t..oli iW;i.) ~~i.) .. 
\{ \.!:..IL; J..:.....i ~ . ..ll~i.)\.J &I , ~ ~· ...,,.. • !.,?"" ).. y 

~ J'.:L. i(j ~ I:) Lr.- ~ ~ 1 .. } i(j 

.u.z J~ ) r ~ )~ 'J\{ ~ ...:.J .,& ,j l,j 
Ends: 

~ ~) i.) Jr; ...:.J~ J ~;> ~ 

~~ .i:l yj w.r--o.l JLc) ~~ 

YJ yl ~Ji.)~~ s.~ JJ4.)~ i.) 

y'J w_ I ~ • i.) l.!!.1 ·~ I..! ..., 6:.c I " .i ...,,... y .i• 
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YJ y-1 ~J "" y)J "; ~ ~"" 
YJ yl ~J "" y~ y1~ ~ ~~le .) 

These two romances have been published 
at Delhi in 1882. 'l1he ending of the latter 
differs from that in the printed edition. 

The copies were made by Ghulam Jilani of 
Peshawar, the former in September 1871, 
the latter in January 1872. 

54. 
Or. 4505.-Foll. 129; 12t m. by 7i; 15 
lines, 5-!in. long; dated Calcutta, A.H. 1227 
(A.D. 1812). [MAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

(.!)u...J.f 

Gulistan. 

The Gulistau of Sa'di, translated in prose 
and verse by Amir Mu:~rnmmad Anf?arl. 

Begins : ) 1:.11...w.>\ JS' JI ~ ) 'JS r._}J .1:u 

...... ~\b kt:- 9 J!W ~ )J\J y} ~ ~ 

"".j4J ~fa ~ r.J ""_,l ..,,......, i..::-./i J ~"" 

..., J_,)r.J_.;1)1 ~-'J"" ~ o.~ o.:;;- r.' ..... )! . .r ~ 
J,}~? ~~ 4JJ_,~ A:;;- ~ _r _,I r..?J ~I~ 

J i..;4 is\.... is.J~·r ~ ~ '-:?"" i.:)V;.. J ~· ~I.) "" 

fa ........ ~ isx. f ~ )l Y'"" J_,.;--r o.,;_,M.,.j is"" 

~I_, 

Nothing appears to be known of the 
author, nor has he given any account of 
himself. Major Raverty states in a note to 
this manuscript-" This is a rare work. I 
know of but one other copy in existence." 

Colophon: do ~ ft"I i.:)'U...JS d..1 r.}-c 

isj~~~lJ J"" J.~J t'....;4 '4 ~ Y'JL.a;I ~ J~ 
'..,?"'~ Y'T Ir rv /ii.,,, ~ 

55. 
Or. 398.-Foll. 111; 10 in. by 6~; l"t lines, 
i>! in. long ; about A.D. 1800. 

[GEO. WM. HA"1L'l'ON.J 

y •• 

~ 

~(i{f:'Jah i Saif al-mttlltk. 

'l'ho romance of Saif al-mul iik and Ba<li' 
aHamii.1, in verse. , 'l'ranslated from the 
Persian by Qhulam :Mul.rnmmad. 

Begins: 

l!.llL;Lj -.,s-L..;. J_,'6 -.,s-~ J._i_j 

i.:)L.,_;J J.-~ .)~ 1.:)1..bL, "" 

1.;: ...... ,)..u5 ~ 0.J ._s ;1.J.: ""~" • i.bL. ,y,_._ " y - ./ .J -- i.:) v 

J-<j J~ o...;. ~J J t.::, y)-:). / 

-&r,> '61 ... } l.!.JJ..-o r "" r..,?J} .r "" 
i.:)~~ J ~ j ~ JJ.c "" '--;--

The translation is made from the' Persian 
romance, a manuscript copy of whfoh is 
described in the Persian Catalogue, p. 764b. 
It does not appear to have been published . 
Another Pushtu version of the romance, 
written by A~1mad, has been frequently litho
graphed . 

Ends: 

'&) t) o.; is~ J"" ~'6 ~ 1:.14.J~ 

is) ~ ~ YJ~ is""l_i~W. "" ~ 
isJJ y-'.& o.l 1..;J !./. ~"" ~J IJ 

..). ... =" titl:. l:;:- "1'6 a; Yflsl" 

56. 
Or. 4499.-Foll. 112 ; 13 in. by 8 ; 18 

lines, 5t in. long; dated A.H. 1271 (.A.D. 
1854). [MAJOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

I. Foll. 1-86. Cl J.JI i...Ju... ~ Kissah 
,J •• • •• 

i-Saif al-muhik, by Ghulam 1'1111,uunmad. 
Another copy of no. 55. 

II. Foll. 87-112. Jii_1ft ~ 15.i::-::-ah i 
Bahramgor. The story of Prince Bahriim 
aud Gulandam, Princess of China, in verso. 
By Faiya-:. 
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Begins: 

<.:J~L!. <.:JIJ-A..,.,, w ..,;w ~.\.v 
I I '·} '• ' I" ,, i:.i--"" y"':. ~ ;..;s' <.:).,., yu.;; 

I I' II \A I 
is_, t-'J J ~""" y~ '-? ~ ~ ..... J~ J~ 

i:NJlw w ~~ ) iJ~ 4 
The poem has been frequently published. 

It is printed iu Hughes "Kalid-i Afghani" 
(Peshawar, 1872), a translation of which was 
made by T. C. Plowden (Lahore, 1875). 

Ends: 

I./;, yt-;s r 'JY. r w i.,/ ~ J' # 
•.. .0 lw ~ I~ i.r fl> 4S 

t!·J-'r .r.S ~ tS J ul....o 1.J 

1.1;, J~i &..:7' -'' JJ-> ~; va~ J 

Copyist: Siraj al-Din, of l\Iultau. 

Colophon : cr..;,;..I JJ Jlr~ ;r.,a; ~ iw ~· 

;~;ii-~ ~ ... J 11'v1 ~ JJ~I 't?-J isl., r4.l 
I:)~ ~S'I..... is.> )j ~'; t.:J! . .,.\JI 'CE.If'~ 

57. 
Or. 4500.-Foll. 93 ; 9 in. by G~- ; 13 lines, 
4l in. Jong; dated A.D. 1841. 

[l\1A.TOR H. G. RAVERTY.] 

U-0\J I_;~ 
'Afra Tflomi(.:. 

'l'he romance of 'A~ra and ·wa.mik, trans
lated by l\fo'ln al-Din from the Persian 
l\fo§navi by I:Iaji Mul.iammad I:Iusaiu, Shiraz!. 
See the Persian Catalogue, p. 721 b. 

Begins: 

.,,sw. "Ji.> l.!J~~ isw .t-oll~ I.:?" jJ:. T I~ 
w .. I . ,....., I .).; :sw 3 ~ &i ,J.....-. y .,_,"-"') ..,,,J •') '-' ~·. y ., 

y;J.,..jy.;I Y.l..S'l;yJ i.) """-_}l., ~ 

y~ I~ y~~ i.,).J~) r;. ~ :SJ J!, 

, ,?'JI J • .1u.J &i . -~ lS J. J ~,~ ,J.....-. 
'°:':""' .J·-r- y '-11.J '-:? j ·~ 

._.,..;.'JI W•>. £.;,... i ~ lS J ri ,_s "';' J:l 

._.., .,J • ~ I - "i' 

The work was composed in A.H. 125G 
(A.D. 1840). It appears to be in the trans
lator's own liandwriting, and has several 
corrections. :U u'in al-Din states in a Persian 
colophon that he is a resident of Chaharsada 
in Hashtnagar, and completed the work at a 
village called 'Inman(?) in the month of 
~ull~a'dah. 

Ends: 
I "l I .,,, I 

z~J) ~,_, ; .i:_~ y1._.u ,J 

is.i.-:w4 ~~ J:l ~ ~ 

~Le U"'~ #Yr' isJJJ),;.~ 
~I .Y. ;JJl;S .t..i}\S' ~# ~J 

~ l:)~~I J l:J~4. Ja'.=.. 1 ... r~ u~ yW' i:r..1 - . 
~1 is..i-.J~ le~ .P~ ~ Ja~ 4S :Si)j 

~ 

~ JJ .r.J (?) l:Jl..i' d~; )~ yt'JS i:r..l ~4. rw" 
~.MiiJ~j ~l"J'°' ~ )Jf. ~ i.::,...j)JJ (?) U"'~_;; 

yl:i.S' 1.:1..l ~·-'4. iW 4S .dll ~I 

58. 
Or. 2827 B.-Foll. 81-113; 10! in. by 7; 
beautifully written on paper water-marked 
" Smith and Meynier, Fiume" ; 15 lines, 5 
in. long ; dated A.D. 1871. 

[REv. ~e. P. HuaaEs.J 

~\.:; J~ 
Ghal t~a:{i. 

The story of the thief and the judge, in 
verse. See the Persian Catalogue, p. 773b. 
By Manlavi AJ;imad of '11m)gi in_ Hnshtnagar. 

Begius: lSJ ~ lJ ~)\) ~~ 

z.) lSf-J iliJ ~':; J 

'-?~· ) r.,f ~ ,_; \~) ~ 
' J~'....,v;Jyl:i.S' .i:; 
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'l'he work has been lithographed at 
Peshawar and Delhi. Tho author states at 
the conclusion of the story that he belongs 
to the Siifirkhel, and more particularly to 
the Ibrahimkhel. He also gives the date of 
composition, A.H. 1283, i.e. A.D. 18G6-67. 

Ends: YJ l.;J-b) ~ r~ 

i..fJ ~ I~;_;.:;;"?, 
,..J I.! ;',,..,I,.;.,.)~ .l:J 
1··~J v• • v .. 
~· ~..._ r~!f.l '..c~ 

l_,i L..~ yJ ~l _,l 

I J·L....., 4J _,_iil> '.J l-' 
Copyist : Ghuliim J'ilan'i of Peshawar. 

M.. r."""' "' t~·' J"' ~j;j ~ .i:::. lw ~ 
~) .t..MJ • ,;L~ ,.llc ....>Ji,; J b:s:\..,J .l:J ;: I AV' 
~ ~ • v "="" - • I .)•• ., L 

59. 
Or. 4235.-Foll. 48; 8 in. by G ; 10 and 11 
lines, 4-i in. long; written in the 19th century. 

[ J. DARMESTE'£ER. J 

~'>t'~ 
Ki'ssah i Fath l'.."hiin. . ·~ .. -

The story of Fatl.1 Khan of Kandahar, in 
verse. By Mnlla Ni'mat Allah. 

Begins : 

i..f ;/ l:.f L~ ~Jj J ~ \,!')1 

y}'~ ~ .i:~ ~)j)) ~ 

y} ~j t v.J' ~ 't ~"';'" J;~ \.!:.IJ.:>' J 

yj ~~ f" 1.;J~ J;~ J.=; Ji.:;.,.. 

YJ)l ~ .rJ d,j) ~ y} ~ ,j~_,; 
. I'• I ' 

Y.J~ w .i:~ l:J""') r ~j I .i:.,"7" 

Ni'mat .Allah, the son of 'A~fi Allah, 
a resident of Nausbahra, is a writer of 
the present time and author of several 
romances, religious treatises, and other 
poetical compositions. See the Catalogue 
of Pushtu Books (with supplement), and 
also the India Office Catalogue. His 1\fas
nawi · Shirin Farhad is dated A.H. 1304 
(A.D. 1887). 

This story bas been published at Delhi in 
1886. Fatl.1 Khan, the hero of the romance, 
the son of Aslam Khan of Kandahar, fell 
in love with Habi'ah and married her. In • 
course of time he set out with the Afghan 
army in battle against the l\fogal forces 
of the emperor Akbar. Fatl.1 Khan was 
slain, and his devoted wife perished at his 
grave. 

VI. PROVERBS. 

60. 
Or. 2832.-Foll. 27; 11 in. by 7-1-; 15 lines 
in a page; interleaved, and beautifully written 
on paper water-marked "Leschallas, 1874," 
dated the 17th February, 1875. 

[REV. T. P. HUGHES.] 

A collection of Afghan Proverbs. Com
piled by Saiyid AJ.imad, of Kotah. 

Begins: 

.ijl J _ yf.) ~ J~ _,l J~ ~ _,j 1
-;- (f;j Y-?-'1 

" y;1->,-> 
F 
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* l.!:.Jl_,..... 1.~ '-:?~ ~~_,I 1vtv... ~~ y-~I 

*-Jl"C fl Jr' ,1 y~;; i....r' 

:Mr. Hughes bas supplied the following 
note:-

" Six hundred and seventy-nine Afghan 
Proverbs. Collected and alphabetically ar
ranged by Maulavie Saiyyid Ahmad a bene
ficed Imam in the village of Kotah Yusafzai 

and a son of the ce1ebrated }fulla of Kotah, 
the great opponent of the renowned Aklmnd 
of Swat.1 This collection of proverbs is 
entirely original." 

Copyist : Ghulam Jiliini, of Pt>shawar. 

Colophon: y;,j ~ r-l,l r::_!.J~ ~ ~ iW i..:,...,.j 

y))4!_ J~.;-- j~ ~ k,S\,..~ ~ E_ lt.vc Li... 

1 Probably alluding to Akhund Mul}ammad l,{.asim, 
the author of Fawu'id i 1hari'at, no. 7. 
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SINDHI MANUSCRIPTS. 

1. 
Add. 26,331.-Foll. 243; 8 in. by 4k; 13 to 
lG lines, 3 in. long ; carelessly written, dated 
A.H. 1152 (A.D. 1739). 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Two religions treatises in Sindhi verse. 
By l\Iakhdum l\1ul1ammad H~tshim. 

I. Foll. 5-172. tL~, ~~· 

Farii'i~ al-1.slam. 

A manual of Muhammadan faith, and 
ceremonial observances, translated and com
piled from various Arabic sources. 

Begins: 
. I '' / I ~-: 1 I i.:.r~~ ~ "J~::-- u~..,c ""' ~J..,., ~ -· \ -1 I .J.I • I "' 

. C) \,t._..., yr-~ '-:? ..)~ ,.-ll-!..> 1._,-r 
,}-:..)) L:i....t...>J l...~ ;u ~~ '-t1 

I I b ~ I • • .J.I<,-- ·I~ ~ 
C)~ ,_;~ u ~ ... l!)l ,.~ f u 

~ .. I ""I 

0'~1 1.J,;"H) r..:fJ~ tfa Vii' l!)~ 

The Fara'i~ al-islam was originally written 
in Arabic, by Makbdiim Hashim, in two books 
containing 1272 religions duties (far~). rrhe 
present work is a Sindhi metrical tra11slation, 
by the author, of the first book (kifiib), which 
comprises 332 religions duties, in two 
sections (l/iib), viz. 1. ~A..:, ~ ;1 i..::..i'-:'.J'.i:icl 
c.i'~.l; 2. (fol. llla) l..!:.--i.c ~ _,lr ~4 . ..i'~l 

c.i'\,t.!.1. A J(h~timah is added (fol. 167ci), 
containing the Muhammadan creed with a 
Sindhi paraphrase, concluding with the 
author's epilogue, in which he states that he 
is the son of 'Abd al-C'tl:!afUr, and completed 
this work in A.H. 1143 (A.D. 1730-31). 

l\fnl.rnmmad Hashim was a learned l\Iulla 
of Tatta, in the Karachi district of Sindh, and 
a popular writer of religious treatises. He 
is the author of a work on the miracles of 
Mnl.rnmmad, entitled I).iit al-'ashi~in, which 
was published at Bombay in 1873. His Ziid 
al-fa~lr, written in A.H. 1125 (see below), 
and a treatise on the law regarding tho 

slaughter of animals of the chase (jt.::.. e!~ 

u~ ), entitled Ra1.rnt al-mitminlm, composed 
i'n A.H. 1180, were published at Bombay, 
] 873, together with l\fa~li1b al-miiminln by 
'Abd al-Kfo"ili~. 

Copyist: l\Iiytm l:liifi?; l\Iihtah, son of 'Ali 
l\Iul.rnmmad Snmrah, of Bhij. 

Colophon: j,; J_,~I 'tf.!J ~ r:Y':; ~ ,f.;S 

..J...wl .A.a.iil .., J.b. ...>.~ ..il)I II (Ir a1.., ~ ·' ....... ..J.. .) v ...I""~ - .) .. I • .) '"'G· 

II. Foll. 173-242 . .J~l ..ilJ 

Zad rtl-fa?•ir. 

Relio-ious duties of nfuharnmadan devotees, 
0 

in verse. 
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Begins: 
c/bL .. )Ulj ...... .j ~.:... J.Ao..> J'};i;'E:::> 

~ 11 .. 
c) : 7- ~ ~ r-:-- ~) LJil' ~) 

c.1 t:s::W' ~ ~ y /'=' c.1,.,,.. 'S i,;~"" 

cJ '~ _) -' J ~ r !.} T i..-~ ~ '1'E:::> J }i 
I \ 'I 'I 

c)-;:-- c../u.:;:- .ili .... 1 . J 1.;'b.... ,_,,,_ u. .I '-:? ..I • 

c.11-...-?.1 is) 1.,,5-;T ~ l:.)_;1_,1 Y.)J 

The work was completed in A.H. 1125 
(A.D. 1713). It has been published at 
Bombay, 1873, with the author's Ral.iat al
muminln, and the :Matliib al-mf1minln of 
'Abd al-Kbali~. In the scribe's colophon it 
is called Zad al-miskin. 

Copyist: 1'.liyan J:lafi~ Mihtah, son of 
'Ali :Mul.iammad Samrah, of Bhij. 

Colophon : i.::~1 Jlj 1.,,5'};,J..L, ~ tl...; i..:,.......; 

~ 1:;
1
..::.- c.1'·~ ) l_,J.~l ;; ~j ;~ p.'b-~ ~-! 

; i..::....?.~) p ~"!. ~ 1.:/.... is_,....,.... Jc- J.-t.~ J.l) 

J'.r1 ~_, ~ _,J ))J r~,~~ ~ rJ t:_?}i 
I Io r ~ i..::.-j 1.?. ;?F 

2. 
Add. 26,330.-Foll. 453; 9t in. by 4t; 13 
lines, 3!- in. long; well written, apparently 
in the beginning of the 19th century. 

[W11LrAM EnsKIXE.] 

,.L~\ uOJ~~ 

Farii'i:;, al-i..,Ziirn. 

Another version of the preceding, being a 
complete Sindhi translation of the Arabic 
original of l\Iul.rnmmad Hashim. By 'Abd 
al-Latif. 

Begins: 
I I• ~ •I J I 

c.1+.-- ~ c.J.J~ 1.,,.5• i.,1- 't,'J..., ~ 
I -I ~ ~' 1-f .. -

cJ.........., y_,"f: 'i7 1.,,5"' ,;-- "'-?.-;I L.r T 

c.1'~} f,1~ .... }rJ ~~ 1.:.:.J~ ui:) 
' -

'.Abd al-Latif cannot be the same as Shah 
'Abd al .. La~if, the popular poet of Sindh, and 
author of the Shiiba jo rislUo (see no. 3). 
The latter died in A.H. 1165, whereas the 
present work was completed in A.H. 1181 
(.A.D. 1767-68), as stated in the following 
couplet at the conclusion :-
~ .ii.,, i£:= ._,_Ublj l ~ ... 

" y 1.,,.5 " • ~ 

1 'r. '~ I I . J-~ w.. lSJ' 1.,,5"""~!. lSJ) .I:-~ 

The first book-in two Babs-closely 
resembles a Sindhi version of this part of 
tho work made by 1'.Iakhdum 'Abd Allah 
(see no. 7), which was published at Bombay 
in 1874. 'Abd al-La~if has apparently 
revised that version, and completed the work 
by adding a translation of the second book. 

An enumeration of the 1272 religious 
duties (far~) dealt with in this work is given 
at the conclusion (fol. 447a), as follows:-

JJ\.ii; 332. These occupy the first book (foll. 
1-72). 1.:: ... J~ 2-!0; j.,.J 326 ; ~JfJ includ
ing fa i.jJ..c 82; ~)JJ and w1~~1 74; ("" 
141 · a.s:\) . ~' 71 · and~'~ 16. 

' • y I.:.) ') , .. 

3. 
Or. 2987.-Foll. 284 ; 6 in. by 4; 11 lines, 
2~ in. long; neatly written, 19th century. 

[Co1. T. 1'.I. BAmIGARTNER.] 

} \,.., _) .,J-'?' 3 \,.;, 

Sluiha Ju risiilo. 

The poems of Shah 'Abd al-Latif. 
Begins: 

, ,, s' "' . -
~) . ...)...)..) ..s-....U • ...,,CJ - ~ "-:? .. ..I • .) ~ .J,J _., v .... 
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Shah '.A.bd al-Latif, the renowned poet and 
saint of Sindh, was the son of Saiyid l:labib 
Allah Shah-commonly called Shah I:Iabib
and great-great grandson of 'Abd al-Karim 
Shah-better known as Shah Karim-a 
famous Siifi saint. 

An account of the life and poems of Shah 
Latif has been written by Lilii.ram 1Vatanrnal 
Lalwani,1 in which he gives genealogical 
tables showing the poet's descent from 'Ali. 
According to this biographer Shah La~if was 
born about A.H. 1102 (A.D. 1691) at Hnfa 
Haveli, a village about 18 miles from Bhit, 
where he took np his abode, and died in 
A.H. 1165 (A.D. 1752), at the age of 63. 
The year of his death is given in a Persian 
chronogram inscribed over the door of Shfth 
Latlf's mausoleum at Bhit, and in another in
scribed on the wall of a neighbouring mosque. 

The poems are arranged under the name 
of different Surus, which indicate either the 
subject-matter of the verses, or the name of 
the musical tune (raga or riigi?zi) suitable 
for their intonation. Dr. Trumpp's printed 
edition of the Shiiba jo risalo (Leipzig, 1866), 
contains only 26 Surus. In this copy
which appears to be unfinished-there are 
28, an index to which is given on fol. 16. 
The Bombay edition (1876) 'has 36 Surus, 
and that of Haidarabad (1900), edited by 
Tarachand Shaukirf1m, has 37. 

'l'his copy begins with the Suru called 
Sasui, which contains the romance of Sasui 
and Pnnhii.Q, the first verse (bait) being the 
12th in Fa~l iv. of the Kohiyari Suru in the 
printed editions. 

4. 
Or. 2988.--Foll. 289 ; 8 in. by 5~-; 13 lines, 
3! in. long; well written, apparently in the 
18th century. [OoL. T. M. BAUMGARTNER.] 

1 The Life, Reli']ion, and Poetry of Sltrih Latif, 
Karachi, 1890. See also Something about Si11dh, by 
Sigma, Karachi, 1882, aml Tul)fat al-kiram, by Mir 
'Ali Sher, ~ani', Delhi, A.H. 130.J:, vol. iii., p. 152. 

A collection of four religious treatises in 
Sindhi verse. 

I. Foll. 1-9. '-:? }Jl 1.:..-.!.l 

.Llyat al-lcurst. 

The " Throne-verse" of the Koran (Surah 
ii. v. 256), with a metrical commentary. 

Begins: 

t.A.c_, ~ i.,f.~) d~l) 'Jj ~'~_, .., -
\j\Sl_, '-JI) ~ ;¥= ·_,~-L== 

l ... l~ r1l..> ..;~ Y'"J ~ ~.f.c fo)~ t; 
t~ ~ '""'/= i.,f.~1 ~i ~ 

II. Foll. 10-64. ~_f..dl :Lo.l~ 

Mil?caddamat al-,~aliit. 

A treatise on the necessity of prayer. By 
.A.bfl al-l:lasan. 

The work is prefaced by two Arabic tradi
tions with Sindhi translations. 

Begins : ~ r-' ~ ~I ~ .tlJ1 J_,...,J Ji.; 
~ 

"ilc . .....; ..>1..u.il 1- 1J1...; .tlll ~ ..:i;l ~l.l..c 
I.:)"' 1.:.1 . • i...s- ~ ~ I.:). ,) .J 

.i:l }J<!. 1.:Jl ¥ .illl ul.:. .i:l ,)S ~'!;,,} 

The Sindhi text begins:-

L. . . 1.. Jl ' 
C) f k:- _,~ t..,?J.) ""' c.,?' ')....., 

C)'-~.1 il..~T 1.:.1""r 1.:Jr"' _,~ ... .. 
bl 'Iv • ,.-_ J I -
._,-~ JJ.J-~ ~ ... )~"" ...l"J..,,, J.J .. , 
bl ... .. ,,.,_,,, •.J J,I' ' 
w~ ~ ~ y)v ~ Jr: -'P"' • 

The work has been published at Bombay, 
1869, and at Karachi, 1870, together with 
four other religious treatises by Abu al
l:lasan ; also at Lahore, 1902, with seven 
other compositions. 

III. Foll. 65-241. i.1t.J1 ~lj. Another 
copy of the Fara'iz, al-isliim of .Mul.mmma<l 
Hashim. See no. 1. 

IV. Foll. 242-288. A metrical account 
of the martyrdom of l:las::m and l;I nsain. By 
l\In l.rnmmad Hashim. 
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Begins: 
J. 

~)~ ~I~ .t\Jl JJ"'J 4. l,,Sfil) 
J. 

~I~ ~ ... t; .cl)\ ~ 4. ~l 

l:)..r.-'-c 1~1 L:;;::J JrJ ~J 

Ji-. r .Ji==' r J; ~ 4-- ~ .... 
~ ~ r lJ..L, ~ti ~ I}~, ... 

I . I ~\.:.. l / 
l:)j.~ id ~ ... ~ ~ ')~ 

5. 
Or. 6535.-Foll. ] 35; 71 in. by 3f; 11 
lines, 3 in. long; carelessly written, 18th 
century. 

Rau;at al-shahid. 

A martyrology of the Iml"llns I:Iasan and 
~I usain, in Sindhi verse. 

Begins: 

IJ.!> ,j.> ~I_:,.. )-~ J:s )"" i.:}-?,I) .... 

t;I ~ ~1.:1) l:)li .. r Jf.-.i_..., y}-... 

... J:- ~J~ ~~ ... l.:)?.~1)1 ,111.Pl> Jj rf 

._,1_..1.., '5; f. )':"" &.L._rll .l..f. .... 1.,,57"" .Jr '~ 

6. 
Add. 26,333.-Foll. 123; 9 in. by 5!; ] 3 
lines, 3~- in. long; written apparently in the 
beginning of the 19th centnry. 

[WILLIAM EHSKI~E.] 

Religious admonitions and ceremonial 
observances, in Sind,hi verse. 

Begins: 
I • •· " ( >I I • • I ,-_ 

j.\_,.,&}) 4-J ~ 1.,,5-; l,,5_,....., .l',.J...J ~:}= 

La;.... l..u.,,.~ ..>. .. . .L u...i..oll ... ~.l.c .L .... 
,.J ,,) •• \.?- - II ~ J v 

~~'?" .i;!) 1.,,5"" \; ~ l y
1=cl J T ~1 '5~ fi 

Copyist: I:Iafi~· 'Abd al-Ra}:iim. 

Appended to the poem (foll. 116-122) is a 
copy of a fragmentary portion of a work on 
religious duties, written by the same hand. 

7. 
Add. 26,332.-Foll. 181; 91'- in. by 4!; 15 
lines, 3:} in. long; apparently written in the 
19th century. [WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Two religious treatises in Sindhi verse. 

I. Foll. 3-156. ,r--Lll ;~ 
Radr al-rnnnzr. 

A metrical account of death and the resur
rection. By Makhdiim 'Abd Allah. 

Begins: 

~~t... ~ .i:lll;---~ l,,5? .clll .M.> ~l> T 

~:.~! ~Le rH-- r:.J.-' 0 L ... ~;.D 
A..1.-!l ~1 ..1.il ~ ~ <>~. ~ .. ~ 

.. :.: /1i ..1• j I 

,11\.iWI YJ.l,.,. ~ ==~ ~'.J.E= ~'.=.... 

L..k .r: J.k (;~ ~'..i!:::o \k 
II ~ ~ 

~-'.fv ~~ ~; .... ri:~ ~-~-"" 
The work was composed in .A.H. 1184 

(A.D. 1770), as stated in the prologue. It is 
in 8 chapters (biib), and agrees with the 
printed edition 1 ns far as the end of the 7th 
bah (fol. lJ 7b). Instead of the panegyric on 
Imf1m A'~am, which forms the subject of the 
8th bah in the printed edition, this copy has 
a poem containing religious advice, each 
section of which begins with a letter of the 
Arabic alphabet (foll. 118-152), ending 
with a short poem in praise of ~od (foll. 
153-156). 

Besides the Badr al-munir, Makhdiim 'Abd 
Allah is the author of the following religious 
works :-Glrnzawilt and four other poems, 
Bombay, 1872. Fara'iz; al-islam (see no. 2), 
Bombay, 1874. Kanz al-'ibrat (A.H. 1175), 

1 Bombay, 1871. 
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Bombay, 1874. Niir al-ab~ar (A.H. 1193), 
Bombay, 1899; and ~ifat i bihisht (no. 10, 
art. i.). 

II. Foll. 157-181. A poem on the 
acceptability of prayer offered up under 
various conditions of place and worshipper. 

Begins: 
1 I" k" I . - l I vt..?.Ji=' JJ" j-?- !..?".),,.. c.:JY:Jf'')_,.. 

islJl~ J'k;;- J.:;;- _..14-;-. L.;-- ~ 

8. 
Add. 26,334.-Foll. 90; 8! in. by 4t ; 13 
lines, 3! in. long, apparently written in the 
beginning of the 19th century. 

[WILLIAM ERSKINE.] 

Religious instruction in Sindhi verse, com
piled from various Arabic sources. By 'Abd 
Allah. 

'Abd Allah is probably the Makhdii.m 
'Abd Allah (see no. 7), author of the Badr 
al-munir and other religious poems. 

Begins: 
.:. 

J '~ c.:JL. ~fl F ~ J)W .&I Wll 

_;lfu ~..., .r..r r .F'..; J:i1~ _r'1' 
)~ ~ /=..; ~l~i.F' ~L>. 
J l{;l J!:=o JT ~l; 1.::5si._~ A 1; 

J'G_,y.._, 4.i J'J!:=o L..'ii' ~::re~ Jr 
~ • \s' i.._.J,; .k- ~ ) ~p . "y·· 

Copyist : JJ:afi~ Ghazi ~fu~ammad. 

9. 
Or. 6533.-Foll. 127; 7! m. by 4!; 11 
lines, 3 in. long; early part of the 18th 
century. 

A collection of five Sindhi poems. 

I. Foll. 1-30. A poem in praise of 
1fo~amrnad. 

Begins : 

?ii 4.'-;I k:- J:s r ~\)..,., 
I,. ,.\ .:.._ .. ..s:-'11 I 1.,, I;;-- i..?; ""'r ...,..-- ...,,,, ~.... i..?J~ r 

UG ~1.bL. i.,,>)J:> )-"' ,.,. 

II. Foll. 31-46. An account of the birth 
of 1IuQammad. 

Begins: 
J.J J'" i,.. ~l L. 

~· fiJ ""~ !..?".) r '-:f""' 'J 

~) f, ~.c>) t.:.r:i" J)J JI.> 
.r.:J.G:::. 1.:.JlJ~l WlJ ~ ~J 

.ft'° ~ J..-o u~ ~ l..S"" I_, u""-' .. - .. ... 
III. Foll. 47-102. An account of the 

marriage of ~Iu~ammad and Khadijah. 
Begins: 

/' 1" • , ' A •I uu u-'.) ....s..)J lS-....J--; •.• 
- t - .. 

$- .. 1 • . .I • J • 
..,,,.) l..!:.J ..) .y> \..J\i i.:,r:> is r ~ 

., I I A •I ,, J J , 
l•• I.!::). .. , )~ ~....J'-; ~ ~~~ 

6 f JL., ~ ) ~ ~~ J Y,6= 

IV. Foll. 103-110. The Legend of King 
Jamjamah. 

Begins: 

z~ 1 
...... ~ J.;-- J:s r ~lJL. 

,, • \ ,, I' ,, 1 
.!'.-; ~ ~ u-' ~.) f, u-' '-; 

J - -

;~;s y3 ~T ~ c.:J1~,., 1.,,5.;--~ 
'1 l 'I I' I 
$-1,,twJ ) vO) ) ~""' ) j __,,..)'!:=a 

V. Foll. 111-127. An account of the 
death of 'Ali Akbar, son of Imam l:lusain. 

Begins: 
Ill }' J I - ,. . _ _J ,,) • <l. 

)~'-' x ~ _:.kl)-'° u- J .r J 

)L;l ~1~ _,l ;3~ ~) yl 
~ ~ }j~l J:-,..r.!-l 
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The copy ends abruptly at the beginning 
of a new canto to the poem. The name of 
tho copyist, 'Abd al-Wasi', appears at the end 
of the third poem (fol. 102). The poems 
bear the seal of a former owner, having the 
date A.H. 1197 (A.D. 1783). 

10. 
Add. 26,335.-Foll. 189; 8 in. and 7 in. by 
4; 11 and 12 lines, 2i in. long; early 18th 
century. [WILLIAllI ERSKINE.] 

A collection of four religious poems m 
Sindhi. 

I. Foll. 1-49. ~ ~ 

1~if at i biMsht. 

A traditidnal account of Heaven, compiled 
from Arabic sources. By 1\fakhdftm 'Abd 
Allah. 

Begins: 

~*" ~ ~1~ Y4 r~~~ 
l,il.....u' ,.,;j'.==- . ..::> ~ ~ ,.4) ==-.. :/ii•, I.:? • •• I ··.J 
I 1! '" ·1 • I •· "'- / l ~ \J .fl;' -'-~ ---'-=-- I.:)_:.,_ 

~ ~ , 

U==- r..:Jt.1 ~ u~l ~41 ~ J:; 
- *I •I 

Copyist: f,Iafi!! 'Abd al-RaQlm of Bhij. 

II. Foll. 50-120. An account of Khadi
jah's dream of the vision of :Mul.iammad in 
the form of a shining light; together with 
legends of the Prophet. 'Translated from 
Arabic sources by GhuHim Mul.mmmad. 

Begins: 
'·• ,.._ " 1,.-_ 1 I • 

Y-J.J )= i.;.' ..... ~ ~') ..... ~ 

~'~ 1.,f'J1
.::;, ~J.=,..) J.=,..l) ~1) 

1J-*""' ir ~'....ll ~; Jj~ 

Appended to the poem are 7 baits by Shah 
'Abd al-Latif. 

III. Foll. 121-173. ~;_t-aJI ~"'~"" 
Another copy of the ~Iu~addamat al-~alat of 

A.bft a1-f,Iasan (no. 4, art. ii.), without the 
introductory traditions. 

IV. Foll. 174-189. ...t~ .._._ 
"=""~JV 

Ohau-'ilmz. 

A metrical treatise on the ::Muhammadan 
creed, and prayer. By Abii. al-I,Iasan. 

Begins: 

J-:... J'.::.. fr "=5f 3 ,,., ~1) .... 
~: Jr)J\...,_)\...,j ":f.~ ~ 
Al iJ.;J.:==-~ J J)l 1:)1 
~ ~ . 
All l~ r!~ ~'~'~ 4.l~ 1 i.=..il 

The Chau-'ilmi has been published at 
Bombay, 1869, and at Karachi, 18i0, together 
with the Mµ~addamat al-~alat and three 
other religious treatises by Abft al-f,Iasan. 

11. 
Or. 1238.-Foll. 477; 10 in. by 7!; 11 to 
18 lines, 5t in. long; written in a character 
of the type of Khwajah Sindhi, here trans
literated in the Gujarati character ; dated 
Sarpvat 1909 and 1910 (A.D. 1852 and 
1853). 

A collection of religious treatises in verse. 

'l'he volume begins with a preface by the 
scribe, Dahyasli.rji, who states that he com
menced copying these treatises for 'Abd 
Allah Bamaji in Cbaitra, Sarpvat 1909 = 
March, A..D. 1852. 

Begins: r~~ OL=t2l ~ :i.tLU..Qll ~6' crtltf 

~ut~e:t L 'VtL~lCt =tl-t~ ~ L~~i1, ~ L~ 
<ll erl~ ~Lr=tt q:til~ \{6' clot 4.L~~ 
uf~L ~ e:t.; ~l r:tt <tqct <ittott ~Tl C1.L <i 

(rl ~ ~tr<t q:tit~ =tu~t \fl=t ;; <ttt 6':it

utl=t~ ~-tL21. ;; ~~~ u..t<tlct e:t.vt ~tr:tl 
<ll ~~~-v{l ~ut~~l -v{l~LCt :u-.i~ ;u1.L

~~~ :i.i.l.u..Q!I. ~L~ ~I. e:t~ct@. "i.L~L 
-v-ll~ ~-tcttl U~~l :>J' .. ~ ~6"1 <le:tl-t etc, 
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The following are the works contained in 
this volume, the titles being taken from au 
index at the beginning of the manuscript. 

Fol. 2a. ~~ :vtct.<:"1.l~"1 ii. \.fi~ ~~j-

dot~ 
Fol. I3b. ~~"1l~ ~6'/~<:"1. ~~ -tl~L~~ 

" ..._ 
~~<:"1.~l O<t 

Fol. 25a. ~~ :vtct.<:"1.l~ \.fij. ~P. dot ~ 

Fol. 48b. °tl-tQl :tt<:"t~~· \.(l~ H-tl~ 
<i.L~ l~ 

Fol. 80b. -1.cstlP- ot:l2t \.fi~ ~~l-tl~ 
<i.l~t>t ~ 

Fol. 95a. Olli.Ql<:"t Olli.l "'1.L~l ~~ ~:ti.st 
~t>fij. dcst ~ 

Fol.144a. ~~~ :vtct.<:"1.l~ -tllt \.fi~ H!s 
H°-tl-t dcst ~ 

Fol. 283b. 5~ l-t ~ "'J. <1 -..ii.~ L -tj. c-i 6~ 

Olli.~:vt ~ 
On fol. 364,b is the scribe's colophon, 

similar to his prefatory remarks. It is 
dated Karttika, Sarµvat 1909=Nov. 1852. 
'rhis is followed by a dream-book attributed 
to Imam Ja'far ~adil_{,1 entitled "'1.lt>tcstl'tl 
~"tl-t 6'1_~j- ~l~!s;;,,. It is written by the 
same hand, and bears tho date 5th Jyeshtlrn, 
Sarpvat 1910=June, 1853. 

Fol. 382b. ~<:"1.~Q{l \.fi~ H'-tt-t ~l~l~ 

Fol. 4,6la. ~~est ~ti. 4.l'J. ~:ti.est 5t>{l~~ 
_,,,-~,, , __________ _ 

1 A uream-book iu Arabic, entitled Ta~sim i riiya, is 
attributed to Ja•far $iidi~. See l;Iiiji Khalifah, Le~;icon 
Bibliogi·apkicnm, tom. ii., p. 391. Cf. Bland's ][uham
mndan Science of TtllJ11·. 
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INDEX OF T lTLES. 

'l'nE references are to the numbers under which the MSS. arc described. Works which are only 

incidentally mentioned are distinguished by figures of lighter type in the reference. 

50. 

2. 

52. 

2 I, 

!). 

9-11. 

9. 

2, 9. 

13. 

13. 

9. 

45. 

2 v. 

38. 

2, 1 \), 

34. 

31. 

42. 

34. 

A. PUSHTU TITLES. 

i.,/:,..JJ ,, ,,):,.. tJ T 44. 

~Udl J ~) . 33. 
I 

~),JI I 18. 

JL.i~ I c~ 38, 39. 

'I '1. I" 40 
i..,;;) ~ -=-- f;J~ . 

t"f" cJis I 22, 23. 

~_r.S'I 1.:!..il¥ 27-30, 3, 17 (2). 

)r.~ I 9' .).j 35-37. 

.i:~l;I f;JI~ 31. 

~I.:,._ ~) l::_;I-=-- CJ I j 25, 26 

a...,l,;~I 
"J.. ?.- 37 II. 

~ I.:)~ 43. 

~I ..i.~ .t.:i b. 19-21. 

.x.,, l.i '-' I .:,.. 32. 
,/ 

~il>l.L ,,}~J 24. 

u--11 w} 
~ )J 8, 17 I. 

I ... ' 14. c;.::;-r,, JJ 

·I f.c 
i..,;;)'!))"' J 12. 

~I ~J 38. 

t"'liilt y.I ,))!.J 

gl! .M.>l l:)l)?,J 

~ ~) 1:.1lY.." 

~~.jl l:)l~.J 

_r.S I ch~ J 

1. J' A • I I:)~ =:"' r-- I:) Y,. J 

l~ 1:)1)!.J 

J..M.~I J...I:. \...,J 
" • I:),, .. 

1:.11.=.. )J'.ii.ll ¥ 1:.1'Y.J 

I:)\:,... ) !.!.. ~ I:) ly,. J 

1:.11.> al.II ~ ,,))!.J 

~ft'° 1:.1~?.J 

~ c;IJ?.J 

'-:?~ c.J~":'.J 

c.1'+,JI ~_; 
~I ,.;1.,, . ....,-- .') 
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15, 16. 

57. 

52. 

52. 

58. 

7. 

2 I. 

2 I. 

56 II. 

51. 

53 II. 

55, 56 I. 

4 I. 

7 I. 

10 IV. 

).1. 

1 I. 

5. 

l II. 

3. 

INDEX OF Tl'l1LES . 

\..!:.) t;J.J I ~ t,,,..: 59. 

.. I l.)..: ..r-' ') 2 m., 41. 

...i'...1 ~t>•rc u . 46, 47. 

u--3'...1 j~ 46, 47, 54. 

~l;~Ji:. 59. 

~:;, ~l_,; 
·'-l 9. 

vcil>l '¢_Jr - ~)i 2-6, 17 (2, 3). 

I -,. T -
~ '-S:' " 21J r - I:,) r 34. 

JI i~ 
JI. ,x...a; 1. 

~ ~ ,1 J.:i ~ ,x...a; 53 I. 

\d 211.t. ~ ~ 48, 49. 

~.W\ ~~..a! 
J .. 

B. SINDHI TITLES. 

~"")~\ ~.T 10 I. 

..)µ1 )~ 7 1. 

~...le r:- I l 1., 2, 4 III. 

.~ jl""' l ...., IJ,,\ • .> l I. 
_.I • ~ • ..J 

t.:J~,.Jl ~~ 

J.~l ~)) 

. ;;~q ..i l · 
~ y 

7 I. 

l I. 

4 11., 10 III. 

7 I. 

\=.. ... JI. .. 
1:,1 e: ~ 

21...1.r. 21~ 

.U..,..).)$ 

1:,1 '.l....11 

...11.ibj 1:,1~ i.!Jil .. 
J'.;.;l 1:,1_;.:s--c 

i L ~ l l:.l_;.:ro 

~~ 

~1·u t: 
~ d;r,; 
~! . ....;_~ ) .. 

i .J) ·.J.5' ')':""..) 

t.:J~y.11 y_,lh.. 

iµl i..~ 
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INDEX OF PERSONS' NA~iES. 

NUMERALS in parentheses are Hijrah dates, except when noted otherwise. Coming after a name they 

are precise, or approximate, obituary dates, but in the case of scribes they refer to the date of 

transcription; when following the title of a work, they in<1icate the date of composition. Tho 

references are to the numbers under which the l\ISS. are described. 

A. PUSHTU CATALOGUE. 

'Abd A.llii.h. Ghazals, 45. 

'A.bd Allah ::Muhammad ibn Sa'id, al-Bii~ir,'i, 2 m. 

'Abd al-Ghafiir. Gha2mls, 45. 

'Abd al-l;Ialim, grandson of .tikhiind Danvezah, 

2-6. 

'Abd al-~amid. Durr ii. marjan, 31. 

45. Nairang i 'ishlj:, 53 I. 

Shah gada, 53 n. 

Ghazals, 

~i~~ah da 

'Abd al-Kabir, Ifr7fi~. Mu'jiziit (1166), 34. 

'Abd al-I~adir. 15a~idah burdah, 41. 

'Abd al-}5iidir J_{hiin, Khatak. Diwan, 25, 26. 

Ghazals, 45. Guldastah (1124), 46, 47. 

Yusuf Zulaikhii (1112), 48, 49. 

'Abd al-Kar1m, son of Likhund Darwezah, 2-6. 

'Abd al-Ral}miin. Diwan, 27-30. Ghaza1s, 3, 

17 (2, 3)' 45. 

'Abd al-Rashid. Rashid al-bayan (1169), 8, 

17 (1). 

'Abd aH~amad, Yfrziidah. 1'Iukhammas, 26. 

Abii al-15iisim. Diwan, 44. 

Afrid1. See l}iisim 'Ali Khan. 

Af:,.;al. Ghaza1s, 26, 45. 

I Afl.'al l):]!.iin, J(hafak. Tiirikh i mura~~a', 9-11. 

'Ilm-khiinah i danish, 52. 

A9mad, J.1Iaulavt, of Tangi, 50, 55. Ghal ~ii~i 

(1283), 58. 

A9mad, Saiyid, of Kotah. Afghan proverbs, 60. 

A9mad Shiih, Abdiil'i (A.D. 1773). Diwan, 33. 

Historical account, 12. 

Akbar. Diwiiu, 40. 

Akbar Shah, of Peshawar, 50. 

Akhiind Darwezah. See Darwezah, .ikhund. 

'Ali ibn 'U§mii.u al-U:,;bi, 2 I. 

'Ali Ghawwa~, Tfrniig}, 2. 

'Alim. Gbazals, 45. 

'Ali l\Iu~ammad, Ohahtlryrlri, scribe, 33. 

'Ali 'Uu!Jammad Kbii.n, Nawiib. Ghazal, 26. 

Amir l\Iul.mmmad, An~ari. Gulistan, 54. 

~hziini, Mitllrl. Diwan, 18. 

A~ghar, ilfullii, brother of .rlkhiincl Darioezo1i, 2. 

.Ashraf. Ghazals, 26, 45. 

Ashraf Khan, J(hafak, called Hijri (1105). Diwan 

24. Ghazals, ·!5. 

A'zam Diu, of Babi, scribe (1294), 1. 
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'A?iim, Saiyid, scribe (1271), 46. 

Babu Jiin. Heligious poem, 42. 

Biiyazid, An~ciri, 2. 

Darwezah, Aklund (1048). i\Iakhzan al-islam, 

2-6, 17 (2, 3). 

Daulat. Ghazals, 45. 

Dost Mul.rnmmad. Ghazals, 45. 

Faiyii~. l~i~~ah i Bahriimgor, 56 II. 

Fai~ 'Ali, scribe, 36. 

Fai!J Mul}ammad. Ghnzal, 26. 

Fakhr al-Din, $ii.(1ibziidah, 50. 

Fa~il. Ghazal, 45. 

Fii:(:il. Ghazals, 45. 

Gadii, .tlkhund. Niifi' al-muslim1n, 1. 

Ghanimat. See Mul)ammad Akram. 

Ghuliim 'Ali, of Sonpat, scribe, 27. 

Ghulam J:lusain, scribe (1234), 15. 

Ghulam Jllani, of Peshawar, scribe (A.D. 1871-

1875), 24, 29, 37, 43, 47, 51, 53, 58, 60. 

Ghuliim M:a'sum, 35. 

Ghuliim 1\ful)ammad. ~i~~ah i Saif al-muluk, 

55, 56 I. 

Ghuliim Mu~ammad, lfiifi~, 38. 

I;lafilJ. Shiihniimah (1172), 12. 

J.Iaidar Shah, 8cribe, 7. 

Hijri. Se13 Ashraf Khan, Khatak. 

Hillali, 53 Ir. 

l;Iusain. Ghazals, 45. 

Ibrahim, Ghazals, 45. 

Ilahyar Khan, son of I,liijig Ra(1mat I_Ouin. 'Ajii'ib 

al-lug.hat (1228), 15, 16. 

'I~iim. Ghazals, 45. 

Isma'll, ltlirzii, scribe (1277), 28. 

Jami, 48. 

Kaliim al-Din, I,(adiri, scribe (1231), 39. 

l~alandar. Ghazals, 45. 

Kamal, 1'fullc7, scribe, 20. 

Kiimgiir Khiin, son of Khush(1iil Ehiin. Diwiin, 

37 11. Ghazals, 45. 

Karimdiitl, son of .1lkhiind Darwezah, 2-6. 

l~asim 'Ali Khfm, called Afridi. Diwan, 38, 39. 

Khwabnamah, 38. 

Kii~im. Glrnzals, 45. 

Kar:im Khan, Khatak, called Shaidft. megy, 26. 

Diw!rn, 35-o7. 

Khush~iil Khiin, Eha(ak ( llOO). Historical 

aecouut, 9. Diwan, 22, 23. Mukhammas, 

26. Eulogy, 27. Ghaza.ls, 45. 

Lu~f Allah Kaidani, 2 v. 

i'ifoJ~abbat l{__Qiin, Nawiib (122:3). 

mal)abbat (1221), 14. 

Mahin. Ghazals, 45. 

Riyi.'t!J al-

Mirza Khiiu, An~<7ri. Diwan, 19-21. Ghazals, 45. 

Miskin. Ghazal, 26. 

Mu'al'l?!atn Shah. Tawa1ikh i I;lafi?: Ral}matkhaui, 

13. 

Mul}ammad ibn Sa'id, al-Bil~iri, 2 m, 41. 

Mu~ammad Af:(:al Khan. See Af~al J{hiin. 

Mul}ammad Akram, called Ghanimat, 53 1. 

M ul}ammad 'Ali, scribe, 34. 

Mul]ammad 'Alim, of Kashmir, scribe, 22. 

l\Iu!Jammad l;Iallm. See 'Abd al-I,Ialim. 

Mul.1ammad J.Iasan, of Peshawar, scribe (A.D. 

1885), 9; (A.D. 1882), 44. 

Mu~ammad I;Iusain, ~{iifi, Shiriiz'i, 57. 

M:ul}ammad Ismii'il, of Kanda.har, scribe (A.D. 

1864), 13. 

MulJammad I>asim, Akhii.nd of Swat. Fawii'id i 

shari'at (1125), 7. 

1\I u~ammad Ka9im Khan. See Kii?;im Khiiu. 

1\fu~ammad Mul}sin, son of Jfolla A?1mad, scribe 

(1101), 19. 

M:u'in al-Din. 'A?ira Wami~ (1256), 57. 

Mu'izz Allah Khan. Diwan, 43. Ghazals, 45. 
1\fo~~afii Mul}arnmad ibn 1\fiyiiu Nur 1\fol}am-

mad, 3. 

M: u ti' Allah. .l\I uniijfi t, 34. 

Najib. Diwan, 32. 

N ajm al-Din 'Umar ibn 1\Iul}ammad, al-N asafi, 

2 VI. 

Ni'mat .AJlah, autlio1· of ltlakhzan i A,f gl!_iini, 9. 

Ni'mat Allah, Miilla. I}i~!;'ah i Fat~ Khan, 59. 

Nur Mul.iammad, of Kandahar, scribe (1272), 11. 

Ral]miin. See 'Abd al-Ral}miin. 
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Ral.1mat K.Qan, l_ltifi~, Rohilla chieftafo l 1188), 13. 

Mukhammas, 26. 

Sa'di, the Persian poet, 46, 54. 

~adr Kbiin, Khatak. Mukhammas, 26. Ghazals, 

45. Ad~m ,K~ii.n ii Durkhiina'i ( 1117), 50. 

~.il}l}ah da Dili ii da Shahi, 51. 

~amad. Gbazals, 45. 

Shah Durrani. See Al}mad Shah, Abd(Ui. 

Shaidii. See Kii;i;im l{hiin, Khcitak. 

Sharaf al-Din, of Jfoltan, scribo (1271), rn. 
Shor Mul:rnmmad. Ghnzals, 3. 

~iddi~. Ghazals, 45. 

Sikandar. Ghaznls, 4·5. 

Siriij al-Din, of Mitltnn, scribe (1271), 30, 56. 

'U§miin. Ghazals, 45. 

Wali :M ul!ammad, i\follii, sc~ibo (l 217), 48. 

Yiinas. Ghazals, ·t5. 

z;iyii al-Din l miim ~f u~ammad Shami, 2 vt. 

B. SINDHI CATALOGUE. 

'Abd Allah, Malrhdiim. Badr al-munir (l 184), 

7 I. Religious instruction, 8. • ~ifat 

bihisbt, 10 I. 

'Abd Allah Ramaji, 11. 

'Abd al-La~if. Farii'iz al-islii.m (1181), 2. 

'Abd al-Latlf, SMh (1165). Shiiba jo risiilo, 3. 

Bai ts, 10 n. 

'Abd al-Karim Shah, 3. 

'Abel al-RaJ?irn, l_liiji~, scribe, 6, 10 I. 

'Abel al-"\Vasi', scribe, 9. 

Abii al-l,Iasan. :Mu~addamat al-f?aliit, 4 n, IO m. 

Chan-'ilmi, 10 IV. 

Diihyasii rji, scribe (A.D. 1852, 1853), 11. 

Ghazi M u~ammad, lfiifi~, scribe, 8. 

Gbulam M~ammarl. J{badijah's dream, IO u. 

I;labib A:-lliih Shah, 3. 

Imam Ja'£ar ~iidi~, 11. 

Latif, Shah. See 'Abel al-Latif, Shah. 

Mihtah, Miyiin l_liifi~, of Bhij, scribe (1152), I. 

Mul!arnmad Hashim, Makhdiim. Farii'i~ al-isliim 

(1143), 11, 4 m. Ziid al-fa~ir (1125), 1 II. 

:Martyrdom of I:Iasan and l,Iusain, 4 1v. 

Shah l,Iabib. See I:Iabib Allah Shah. 

Shah Karim. See 'Abd al-Karim Shah. 
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CLASSED INDEX OF WORKS. 

NUMERALS in pareuthoscs are Hijrah dates, except when noted otherwise, and indicate the date of 
composition of the work, or of the death of the author. The references are to the numbers under 
which the MSS. aro described. 

A. PUSHTU CATALOGUE. 

GRAMMAR. 

List of Pushtu verbs, etc., 17 (5). 

Notes on Push tu grammar, 17 (l). 

HISTORY. 

Shiihnamah ( 1172), by I:Iafi?;, 12. 

Tiirikh i mnra~5a', by Af~al Khfin, Khatak, 9-11. 

Tawiirikh i I.Iafi~ Ral.inrntkhiini, by Pir ~fu'a~~am 

Shah, 13. 

LEXICOGRAPHY. 

'Aja'ib al-I ugh at ( 1228), by Ilahyiir Khan, son 

of ~lafi~ Ral)mat JQ~.iin, 15, 16. 

Pushtu vocabulary, with trausliteratious, 17 (4). 

Riya~ al-mal?-abbat (1221), by Nawiib Ma\rnbbat 

}(ban (1223), 14 .. 

POETRY. 

Chaman i beua~ir, 

Diwan of 'Abd al-Uamid, 31. 

Diwan of 'Abd al-~iidir IQiiiu, Khatak, 25, 26. 

Diwan of 'Abel al-Ral.imiin, 27-30. 

Diwan of Abii nJ-~iisim, 44. 

Di wiin of A1.1mad Shiih, Abdiili (A. D. 1773), 33. 

Diwan of Akbar, 40. 

Diwan of Ashraf l{:_Qiin, Khatak, called Hijri 

(1105), 24. 

Diwan of Kiimgiir Khan, Khatak, 37 n. 

Diwan of I~iisim 'Ali Khan, called Afridi, 38, 39. 

Diwan of Kii~in;i Khan, called Shaida, 35-37. 

Di wiin of Khushl~iil Khiin, Khatak (1100), 22, 23. 

Diwan of 1\firzii Khiin, Ausiiri, 19-21. 

Diwan of Mu'izz Alliih Khiin, 43. 

Diwan of M ullii Arzu n1, 18. 

Diwan of Najib, 32. 

Dm·r l1 marjiin, by 'Abd al-T:Iamid, 31. 

Ghazals and othe1• poems by various authors, 26, 

45. 

l):a~idah burdah, by 'A bd al-I}adir, ·f.l. 

Khwiibnamah, by (~ii.sim 'Ali Khiin, called Afridi, 

38. 

Mn'ji.zat (1166), by I;lnfi;7, 'Abd al-Kabir, 34., 

l\Iunajat, by ~Inti' Allah, 34. 

Religious poem, by Biibi1 Jan, 42. 

Selections from the works of Afghan poets, 45. 

PROVERBS. 

Afgh~n Proverbs, compiled by Saiyid Al]mnd, of 

Kotah, 60. 
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RELIGION.-Muhammadan. 

Fawii.'id i shar!'at (1125), by Akhund Mul)ammad 

l~iisim, 7. 

Makhzan al-isliim, by Akhund Darwczah (I 048), 

2-6. 

Nafi' al-muslimln, by Akhund Gadii, 1. 

Rashid al-bayiin (1160), by 'Ahl al-Rashid, 8. 

SELECTIONS. 

Specimens of Pushtu litoratu1·e rn Roman cha

racters, I 7 (2). 

TALES AND LEGENDS. 

Adam KJiiin u Durkhana'i (l 117), by t;ladr Khan, 

Khatak, 50. 

'A~rii. Wami~ (1256), by Uu'in al-Din, 57. 

; Ghal ~ii.~i (1283), by :Mau la vi Al) mad, of 'l'angi,58. 

Guldastah (1124), by 'Abd al-l~iidir l{jiiin, 

Kl:iatak, 46, 47. 

Gnlistfin, by Amii· 1\fol)arnmad, An~iiri, 54. 

'llm-khiinah i danish, by Af~al l{gim, Khatak, 52. 

I):i~~ah i Bahriimgor, by Faiyii~, 56 11. 

l~i~~ah i Fatl) Khiin, by 1\lullii Ni'mat Alliih, 59. 

l~i~~;mh i Saif al-muliik, by Ghuliirn MuJ:iammad, 

55, 56 I. 

~i~~ah da Dili 11 da Shahi, by ~adr JQiiin, Khatak, 

51. 

I~i~~ah da Shah gada, 53 II. 

Nairang i 'ishli, 53 I. 

Yii.suf Zulaikha (1112), by 'Abd al-l~iulir 'Kliiiu, 
Khatak, 48, 49. 

B. SINDHI CATALOGUE. 

POETRY. 

Birth of Mu'Q.ammad, 9 11. 

Death of 'Ali Akbar, sou of Imam ~Iusain, !) v. 

Khadijah's dream of the vision of Mu}:tammad, 

by Ghuliim Mul}ammad, 10 n. 

Marriage of :Mu'Q.arumad and Khadijah, 9 m. 

Poem in praise of Mul,iammad, 9 I. 

Shiihajo risiilo, by Shiih 'Abd al-Latif (1165),3. 

RELIGION .-Muhammadan. 

Ayat al-kursi, 4 1. 

B~dr al-mun1r (1184), by Makhdum 'Abd Allah, 7 1. 

Chau-'ilmi, by ..A.bii. al-I;Iasan, 10 IV. 

FaTi'i~ al-isliim (1143), by Makhdii.m .Mul}.ammad 

Hashim, 1 1, 4 m. 

Fa;ii'iy al-isliim (1181), by 'Abd al-Latif, 2. 

Martyrdom of I;Iasim and ~I usain, by Makhdii.m 

Mul.iammad Hiis11im, 4 iv. 

Muliaddamat al-!}aliit, by Alu al-IJasan, 4 II, 

10 III. 

Poem on the acceptability of prayer, 7 11. 

Rau~at al-shahid, 5. 

Religious admonitions and ceremonial obser-

vances, 6. 

Heligious instruction, by Makhdum '.Abd Allah, 8. 

Religious treatises in Khwiijah Sindhi verse, 11. 

l$ifat i bibisht, by Makhdum 'Abd Allah, IO 1. 

Ziid al-fa~ir (1125), by Makhdii.m Mu~ammad 

Hashim, 1 II. 

TAL1j:S AND LEGENDS. 

Legend 0£ king Jamjamah, 9 1v. 

H 
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NUMERICAL INDEX. 

SHOWING 'l'HE CORRESPONDENCJ<J OF THE NUMBERS BY WHJ:CH THE MANUSCRIPTS 
AUE DESIGNATED WITH THE NUMBims UN~ER WHICH THEY ARE DESCRIBED IN THE 

PRESENT CATALOGUE. 

Sindhi works are indicated by an asterisk. 

Ko. Cat.. No. Cat. No. Cat. 
ADDITIONAL. 2803 21 4231) 49 

21,4il 3G 2804 53 4487 11 
*26,330 2 2825 51 4488 13 
*26,331 1 2826 44 4481) 7 
*26,332 7 2827A 43 4490 14 
*26,:333 6 2827n . 58 4491 16 
*26,334 8 2828 47 4492 23 
*26,335 10 2829 28 4493 30 
26,336 10 2830 29 4494 35 
26,582 17 2831 6 4495 33 
27,312 5 283:3 60 •1496 lS 

2874 45 4497 20 
2893 9 4498 32 

0RIF:NTAr,. *2987 3 4499 56 
393 27 *2988 4 4500 57 
394 38 4228 19 4501 31 
3!)5 39 4229 22 4502 50 . 
396 ,1 4230 40 4503 48 
397 42 4!l31 12 4504 46 
398 50 4232 26 4505 ri4 
399 15 4233 41 4506 52 

*1238 11 4234 " 5888 8 i) 

2800 24 4235 1)9 6274 2 
2801 37 42aG 1 "6533 9 
2S02 25 4.237 34 *6535 5 
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